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P R S t 4 £ S 
Th« Vall«y of Kashmir has a history of h»r 
ovn, a glorious past, a Peculiar social s#t-up of h«»r ovm 
but I t had b0«n of l l t t l * Importance to th«» outor world, for a 
Pr«»tty longtlra*, not b«caus*» of po l i t i ca l backgrounds but 
b-icaus* of s5«ograPhlcal posit ion, Mlr«a Haldar DugtaJ r^f^^^  was 
lrapr«ss«d by the Kingdom, stat*»s that I t Is astonishing that 
so llttl*» i s Icnowi about this beautiful Kingdom In th*» out* 
world. Th#i internal disorder exposed the Kingdom to the outer 
world and the Mighty Mughals annexed I t In 1586 A.D. 
The period under review exposed the Valley to 
the outer world and we notice the Influx of a l l types of men. 
The Scholars, the Christian missionaries, the ^ i^rop^an tr?iv«l-
l«rs carae with the '^peror and thus the age long Isolation of 
the Valley was broken. Some of them put on coloured glasses 
and represented the Kashmiri as a cheat, timid, some termed 
the Valley as ths land of scholars, and Inte l l igent People. 
Some found It the land of ugly men and women and some craved 
to See a single women. Some of the modern scholar were in -
fluenced by on« set of writers and some by the oth-r. In tMs 
attempt stress has been laid on contemporary sources and the 
accounts of tr«^vell«rs, th« views of modem scholars have 
also been kept In view. An analytic cr i t i ca l approach has b*«r 
adopt«d t o acquaint th# r#adi»rs about factual knowl«df5# 
of th«» n»wly snnmxmi Kingdom. 
I h^ iv** gr<»at pl«»asur«» In acknowledging th« 
h«ilp and guidance of Professor K.A,. HlBajnl without ^ I c h 
I would not have b«»en successful In t h i s hunble attempt. T 
acknowledge the guidance and Pa^eHxal affection of my teacher, 
Dr. M. %iiOBe*»ruddln Slddlql , x*io took ext ra ordinary Pains in 
making my attempt a success . I have to express my regards to 
Dr. M, \ thar a i for h i s scholas t ic advisement. I would l i ke 
t o thank Prof»ss«or O.K. Bacha, Patron, Muslim Educational 
Trus t , Kashmir, T*!0 induced ne In t h i s f i e l d . 
F i n a l l y , T acknowledge the s incere help of 
my b ro the r , M,T. Nlsar , My sincere thanks t o the staff 
of Maulana Aaad Library, th» Departmental Library of History, 
Departmental I^ef^«arch Library, Srinagar and ?>,P.S. Library, 
Brln'igar, for t he i r h«lp and a s s i s t ance . 
(1^ 
Kashmir 1« an ancl<(»nt land with th# high 
Amgr»» of c iv i l i za t ion achl*»v«d by I t t p«opl#, I t i natural 
b«aaty and th* sources mad«i l t § n«»lghbour« oa«t covetous -yoi 
to occupy i t . P«opl*i of th is r«glon took prld* In th«lr 
ind«pii.rd*»ne«» and »«lf realization but the ij»aKn#ss instabi l i ty 
ar s t r i f e In Kashmir led to I t s annexation by the Mughals in 
1586. Tha Kashmiris l o s t their independence but their cultur«l 
industrial , nrt1«tic and agricultural growth was not Inspeded 
but got a farther f i l l i p by the great change effected by Its 
becoming a Pirt of the Mup,hal '^plre . 
The History of Kashmir during tha Mughal Period 
hnn so far b-^ n^ negl»ct«d and the part Plflyad by the Peopl* 
of th is reiglon to the cultural traditions industrial and 
a r t i s t i c development, social traditions and economic growth 
durinf? this period have not so far received due attention from 
the scholars. 
The period of Jehangir has a special significance 
In relation to Kashmir and must be studied In ful ler detai ls 
so th« t^ the contribution of Kashmir as Part of the Mughal 
"^cire to the various f ie lds of act iv i ty be mnde manifest, 
b«nce the need of research work of Kashmir under Jeh^gir . 
•Hie Mughal conquest of Kashmir 1586 ^,D. 
marked a new epoch in the history of the land, Tt brought 
(11) 
forth n«»w opportunlt1«« and f l^ ld of a c t i v i t y . I t h??9 
I t s oym advantages and disadvantage ^ i c h introduced s i g n i f i -
cant changes In the adu in l s t r a t ive machinery, ru l ing c l a s s , 
soc ia l se t -up , econonlc condition and cu l tu ra l I n s t i t u t i o n s , 
The Impact of th« Mughal ru le sad the c loser contacts of the 
People of the Vall«flr with the r e s t of the country deeply 
ef^'eetttd, the soc ia l l i f e of Kashmir resu l ted In greater 
Pa r t i c ipa t i on of th« people of Kashmir In the corporate l i f e 
of the ^plr«». 
I t has b^en observed by Dr. Pamu tha t the 
Mughal conquest broke the I so l a t i on of Kashmir, with the 
outer world. This view oay be p n r t l a l l y correct because the 
lar,d of Kashmir on account of I t s geographical s i tua t ion «id 
na tu ra l resources and beauty was frequented by Peopl* of th# 
adjoining and far off l ands . I t had vide ccmtacts with Persia. 
'''aiaarqand, Bokh-^ra, Chln«L and <lentral Asia and regions b-yond 
so I t s lsol««tlon cannot be pronounced. In fact the Mughal 
conquest opened up new channals and v i s t a s of l i f e in re la t ion 
t o th«» Indian p l a i n s , and es tabl i shed close a f f in i ty and tl«»s 
with India v^nlch brought about the development of trade 
r e l a t i o n s , fr»sh ffiark«?ts for the produce and Bi«rchandlse of 
Kashmir and th« flow of Indian com to th« Valley. The 
Mughals had deap a«8th«»tle s ince and treifi#indously d«»v«lop#»d 
the sciences spof t s , publ ic works, f o r t s , roads , bui ld ings . 
.(111 
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gardens and f r u i t orohardi \<hlch add#d to th» prosperi ty 
and tb« r l c f ra of th« Vall«y. Th« #xtrR-ordlnary lBPorti»K'5# 
attached to the c»tfiali and ho r t i cu l t u r e lead to the develonn^nt 
of agr icu l tu re qnd betterment of th» peasantry. Th» aboli t ion 
of tor turous and prohlbl t lv# ceases and t o l l tax on Btar'^h'int* 
gave new Ifflpetous to ag r i cu l tu ra l a c t i v i t y . The adinlnlstr«»t1 v* 
Machinery of revenue r ea l i za t ion was s t r a in l ln«d. \ urilf^nr 
system of assess!B#»nt on th« model of Todar Mai's reforms wns 
introduced >jhlch led to the unlforwlty of l^ind tenure qind 
boosting of agr icul tur i i l produce in the Valley. Though the 
s t ' i te d»re?urid was nnhanced y#t thi» aboiltlon^8un<iry tax«s anr! 
i l l e g a l wxation nn6 th«» b*»nillty of the revenue o*'f1clal«' 
s t r i c t l y conforming to the extent of th« s t a t e demand actually 
improved th« l o t of th* peasants . The construction of ro«?f!s, 
r - s t -houses , inns ?ind another works of oubllc u t i l i t y , r%c1f1«'^ 
th« massos, raadftd mash grants to hanraatns ard mn[<f)r?»?a^ s v«rf t ^ 
app«?t«?e th«» p«ioT)l«i at l a r g e , 
Th*» Kfjshrairls had l o s t t h e i r lndep«indenci», 
but they were not given the impression of subservlan^'© •>^  
8«rvltud», The Mughals were careful not t o op^r^s*? the 
Kashmiri p«»opli», ?h« Governors and o f f i c i a l s of tb« v^^hal 
Qov»mm«nt %*o l<»rs*cuted or suppressed the p«»opl« wor«» 
t ransfer red or removed or punished. Jehanglrobserved st'^l H 
1inp!?rtl??lity In th.^ dispensation of j u s t i c e and ajPide e^^'nrts to 
. H V 
(Iv) 
Improv* th» l o t of th« conmon ai«n u8«d to pass th^oug^ th» 
«tr»»t» of *?Tlmgar watching th« condlton of tti« t5«opl» and 
suggffSt'o^ m«^«ur«»f of linprov«»TO«nt so thnt th«i p«opl» of 
Knshalr should llv«» In ofWt»ntni«»nt. This •nh«snc»d bl» 
popular i ty ard 1*»(3 to th« Iden t i f i ca t ion of th» ru l*r ^nd th» 
ru l*d . 
Th« Ohaki had mad* d»8p«rst« attwnpta r#P«at«dly 
tr' r«gnln th-^lr l o s t Kingdom doi*! t o 16S? A,T>,, but th«» p*orl«» 
won ov«r to th* Mughal rul*» did not sldw vl th th-ra for any mi?? 
lnsurg«nc<». Th« Mughals hf^ d cT«at«d a nnw noMl l ty In Kashmir 
from anongst th« p«opl« v^iloh t l l t - d th« balnnc* In favour of 
th« '^'ugh^ls and foiled th« attempts of th« r«»to»lllons Ch^Vs. 
k s ign i f i can t fac t -which contributed to th« 
l o s t KlngdoB of th«» Chalcs and th« popular i ty of the Mughals 
was th«i '^hla-'^unnl conf l ic t r e su l t ln i ; In loss of 11 f« ard 
prop«rty , Th<» Chaka had Insul ted persecuted and iBurder<»d tb* 
''unnl TTlama and had tatcen up r e l i g ious pros«cutlon, ^ - n 
theii- plnc»s of worship were not lr»ft untouched, such a s tat« 
of aff«jlrs oofflpelled the e l l t * to proceed t o the Mughal 
iBPerlal cour t , where they signed a t r^ ' i ty wMch furni9b#»(*' t*-** 
base for the Mughal administration In Kashmir. This t r«aty 
const i tu ted a turning point In the h i s to ry of th« lnt«grnt lor 
of Kashmir with their_i»Bt of th« '^ jplre . 
an 
(v) 
Brtcius- I t gav* (^kbar a locus 8t«indl to 
ln t«r f«r« In thn troubled a f fa i r s of Kashmir, ^kb^r 
who hf)6 pronouncad h is pol icy of Sabhl-kul could not h^v» 
f « l t but unhnPPln«8s ov«»r p«rs«»cutlon on P l lg lous grounds, 
Mor*ov»r, th« s t r a t e g i c «ind la l l l t a ry r«QUlr«»!B«nt8 t^r* also 
w«lgl"t«d 1n favour of Kashmir's annexation to th» *!mplr«, 
ul t lmqt»ly l«d to Kashmir b#»coming pa r t of Mughal ^ p l r « , 
Th«» period of Jiihanglr (1605-1627) was a period 
of p « c 1 f l o t i o n , heal ing up th» vounds caused br ann^natlon 
«nd th« creat ion of n«w forces 8i»«lclng p«ac», t r anqu i l i t y v\<^. 
?rosp«r l ty In Kashmir, Th*» r«foriw8 Introduced •wre b«mrlrg 
f r u i t s an s t r i f e gav* ground to concord, I n s t a b i l i t y to 
con55oil-Nation, mlsory to protpwrl ty , pa r t i cu l a r l y due to 
personal I n t e r e s t tak*n by J#hanglrln the affa i rs of 'Knsymir, 
The creation of new nob i l i t y In Kashmir, extentlon of public 
works and q|?rl cu l tu re , administrat ion of Just ice and boosting 
th« ln(lustr l8l a r t s and the Influx of the Mughtls wlW the i r 
wealth to Kashmir In suf f ic ien t number provided jobs to th" 
locql population opened a new *ira In the region an'' l«d to tb<? 
In tegra t ion of Kashmir with the rsst r e s t of the «!mplre. 
(vi) 
cbMurth of •aure« B«t«zlal« Ih* aatttr av«Llabl« otn b« dlvid«i<i 
into thrM paru. 
(a) Parilaa Soureas of Kasladr. 
(b) F«raiM 4;«uroo» of tb« laparlal UMrt. 
(«) rrftV«U.«r«* Aoeoants. 
aihiiiifcMl n%i>4» 
Iho aithor oC ttais vozk h«» oonooblod his naao. 
ikMdnroTt i t i s bii^ ood doabt that ha waa ooataaporary with ikOar 
aad Jahaagir. Ua vaa a 2»hi*ita sod i t aaisa ha had baaa in tha 
aarvioa of balha<i4i £ajf)idn. Ha had «(aggaretad tha aotivitias of 
tha a^jQTida who wara hi* naatara. howavar* ha ia not a narrow aindad 
hiatotian, whara ha haa thrown light oo tha doo^ pointa of tha Uhiit. 
rulara* ha at tha avatiaa ovltioisaa thaa for tb«ir narrow niooadaai^ .^ 
Ona of tha ai^iiiieant oharaotarlatie faataras of thla w«ric i« that i t 
i* not vrLttao aa a daLljr a<K>aant aa ia tha oaae with tha raat of tha 
Mui^ al hiatotiana. I t diatuaaaa tha dataiXa of varioua davalopaanta at 
ona piaea. tha aathor piovidaa hijri dat«« along with Kaatuidri* £ha 
taporri;raphjr ia raliabla aod tha ohronolog/ i« alao oorraot* Xha 
aooount of Mughal ecn«|xaat i s ashaaaUval/ oarratad. iiut aight /«»&r» 
of Jshmgir' a raign bava baan diaoibtiad in four pagaa oai/. 
(»ii) 
I t has found i t s pltkom In IndlB ofao* llbrer/ 
cod an« Bciiufioilpt oop/ !« In ii«i»««roh and {\iialio&Uaa iAortay, 
t^rlnagar. I t vae cKMii»I«t«d in 1614 A.D. 
fMUfcto-l tfiifaitr* 
I t ! • b v«U knofin P«r<ilaB iilstor/ of Katiinir 
vrlttaQ b/ MttUJc Maldar Gli«doora vbo waa oonfarrad upon Uta tl Ua 
of ii«iaul Hulk and Cbag&id bjr i^paror Jt^beoglr. Hallk HaLdar tutd o^ x^ 
a dao«Adant of 'lim ObaadaroBi* Coautodaxwia-Ctiiaf of tuh<t<Mr. t-.axlk 
Mohd £iajl» hLc faChar VM a XaaddLng nobla of tha Giukt* H« was «Klltt<i 
with lUtuaf i4kati GhiiL md aarvad taU in mihar during ttia da/a of J3i» 
«Kiia* Ha raturaad to hi a own notharlaad coXf aftar ML a daatti. 
J«bnBglr gava Ida i^ «idndarl ilghta in iOt nativa land. li« etartad th« 
wriUni ctf tU» bot^ in 1610 and OMplatad tha •nmm in 1682 A.D. 
Uia work too had found i ta plaoa in India OfHoa 
Ubrar/. IWo otbar oqpia* ara in &a»aareb aid l^tblioatioo QLvi4Loa, 
^rin^ar. I hava ba«n abla to oooault al l tha tiaraa ooplea. Xha oopy 
in Haaaaroh Division^ £^ rinagar» ia a rao«nt ana lod i» m akatiiaant of 
tha original work. Xha ^ ghal pariod haa baan dLtouaaad froa Id5 to 
337. Iha striking faafcura of this wecit i a tha graphic oaacripUoa of 
tha inportaat plaoa* and roads. Kiahtawar axpadttion which wa» partly 
lad b/ >ialik AH txt^ baan ttaorouihl/ dlaaa£>iia4. I t giv«ii u» «oaa 
infoaatlan ragarding tha aodo-aoononio oondttlona of tha pariod. Ih« 
oaronology ha* not baan f u l l / raoordad. 
iviii) 
th« f irst Kasteirl Hindi Mbo ha* wrlttaa 6 bocdc on Hiatory in 
P«r«LMi. H» h«» vxitt«B tWLs vsluablt book la liOT. I t i s maiai/ 
o«»ac( on t&o Infomatioa o£ «arli«r Mui^ al vona oapvclaU/ Aj,a, Qoi/ 
6 f «u 8or«tchtt> o£ r«ftr«ne«» ar« f oaad about Jabanglr* > rd.^« 
Vniit at I nirwl r 
IhiH oook ioac b««n vxittan by lioba* ABOB Dedo Mail 
IQ 1748. Qu« to t ie approach to WKO iaportaat aaaro«» oot «v«LJLiibl« 
to as haa aad* tbo work waob. morm Important* 1b« ioflux oi Musila 
Mia«iQoail«« and thdlr actlvltloa wd tho Inflaaaeo oC toair aetiviti«» 
bavo baao daalt witb. I t i s a •alaablo MMreo oo tb« >^i H9v«B<iiDt« and 
tarowa soaa Ugbt on tba aodlal U.at<»>/ of tba pMiod. 
itoitbktsar lirtiitM Siiitelr 
i t it r«)0«iat tfock of Paaditb 4irbal Kaobroo* It la 
oaawd on tb« blstory of Xarlkb-i Barian toil AJia. 
S. Iteghftl ttittailMff 
i l ) J4JL 
It i s tb« aalB aoiiroo flf iafomation rogarding 
tb« ravaaua adadnistratlon. Curing tba raign of Jabangir (ml/ a f«w 
•loor obaogas took plaea and Ui« «itira land ravsoaa adkloiistrstioQ woti 
basad on tbe assasaaant of Quasi Hi and Aesf Kben. I t provld^K ttie 
(ix) 
th« U|>«rgr«ph/ 1« net rvUiUl*. lh« aw** of marietta plaoa* ar* 
iaeorraet aad MB« of thai aro oet ovoa traooaWl*. 
Coar^ tdttOTi' of Ait»ar vvittoa logr MMI tvH 
i» oS grwi.% laportwoa. I t throw* light on th* Miigtial Qtuk r«l*li0BS. 
SOB* •aoio»«eaQaBlo aq>*ot* of Kaaiiair too hai bom diMa»e*d. I t l e 
mMrtwt ao far tb* agrLoultaral iofomatloa 1* eoAooniod. 
tIaiB i * tho aost valaabl* aoire* of th* poilod. 
I t giv*« tt» a graiiiiQ d**orlptl.on oC tb* KaHadxl *o«i*t|]r. i>o far 
th* oooDOoloal history i * oaBe«ni*d, i t 1* aot I*** «ignifie«Qt. I t 
provid** d*tail*d iafomatlon shoat th* dr***, dl«t> Baoo*r*» g«a**, 
past-tia**, prodaet* aad arte aad orafts* Th* adaioiatraUtr* aeaairws 
aad th* *xp*ditlaaa i«ia«^*d b/ <7*hmgir h«r« r*o«lv«d full att*atioQ. 
Xha taporgraphloal iafocBation i* not I*** laportaat. Th* d*aoriptlOQ 
of varLoua ro^ ida loadio^i to th* Valloy kaa alao h**B d*alt with. la 
ahort i t ia m iadi*p*o*ahl* hietor/ for th* stadoata of Kaihair 
hiator/* 
Uv) isOtal Urn* Ji>Mgi,il 
I t h«a h*«a viltt*o hjr Abul iUaaaa a Court Writar 
of Jahanglr. I t ia aa ahrldgflaaot of th* a«aori«a« A pahJLiBh«d oopy 
i« io w.P* .^ 14hrar/t i'llnaiiar. 
U/ 
I t i t alM laportettt M far th« aoc&o->paU.U.aia. 
InfonatiOD of UM V&Uiyf i * o(mo«ni«d* liui mtis^ tmitct ilu»K«iia 
has trl«d to ttirow Ma* liijbt oo tAporgraptgr too. 
c* IrifaHitrif,, ItflflflttaAt* 
Xb0 aoa4M»«lon to Iadl» op«a«di th« path for tiu» 
^rop«an travollora. Bran darLog Atbar* • -glBlt Jaroa R. a^wMv 
vl«ltad l^aitiair. Ha, la tale Iattara» ^vaa as iofombtioo attoat, tha 
ao«l»>aoeB<Mlo ooBdltion of tha &iogdoa» 
ytUlifl lillAiBf* vbo r«ialaa4 la India in tha Ceurt 
froa 1608 to lAll giro* aa aoaa infomatlon about tha aeonaa/ of tb«i 
VaUa/. 
C^Ma valuaibla «B(i «li)ai£Loaat iafontatlQD ratfttrdin^ 
tba aooaoay, trada, ooaaaroa* aoiport ana laport, daa oaan ^van by 
iala. tiowavar* itui baa i)aJi.«vad in and so ni» acoouow 40 not 
»aa« to ba ba*ad on faota. 
Cxlj 
Sir WalUr lmrmeko% ubo «•• a rvvaoat ofiioi«l of th« 
Maharaja vrota a daaeripUira book on tba aooial, poilUoal aMi 
•OMOidoal history of KaAalr. I t ean ba pat in th« l i s t of aoat 
valttabia booka pabU«b«d M far about tfaa atata» bat i t baa a brlaf 
^aptar on tha MadLaral period. Howavar, i t providaa aoaa lafcnmatloD 
about toa old aiteiolatratlva aaWap. 
Aftar 1947 tha Ka*air <|iaatioa aspoaad tha atata 
to tha Qatar vorld md a nnmbar of book bagaa to pour io . taut 
aoat of th«a daalt tha praBaot political aitaaUoatt* and aorfitoa<»a 
of r«far«tooa« ara faund in tha»a worka. I t i s difHoult to dL»«a«e 
thai ona b/ ona. 
I t was onl/ in 1959 whan e dasoriptiva and «Kh«istiva 
a/ataaatio vozk at Or. itubibtaul Haaaan vas publishad. howavar, i t 
i s a history of £ultafta (X339>ld86) but i t has a diaptar on i4u«;hel Ghsk 
ralatiooa. Noraov«r» i t glvas ua insight about tha old aooicw 
poiiUoo and aooDoaio oondltions of t&a pazlod woioh fUroifaCtot^  o«i>« 
for thoaa %fho ara intarastad in Mughal pariod. 
A mater/ at KaAyair bgr AiK i»«Baia i s a MBpr«»haQ«iva 
hiator/ oi Kashair. Axt i t i a basad on tha old tradition of "froa 
Adm to praaaot di^." ^ i t h&a baan iapoaclbia for tha mutor to do 
Juatioa ««ith iithar of tha paziods. I t i s but natural that i i has »o 
laany Iliws. ha haa not 0««a abla to justif/ his own art^iaaots on so 
Uii; 
A HiiiUin flf rty&JJE i^lft 1n Kfflihrtr fay ^ti\» PjaruBt' 
I t i s ofrtcdal/ & ««boi«»tio work and aore «3iphaeii£ 
&b» D«flo X«dd 00 IIO<A,»>{»O<»OB1O ooodltioait of th« /adi*/. i'u^ i OOCM 
Iti cooadsted of thrwi dl¥l«loa» deaJLin^ with the Mjiltt<nb, iu« ta^he^ 
m,tiU.n period &« one unit tu» dafiait«ily told upoa ch«) im^or\.ucct 
oi tde oooic. tiaw«v«r» i t i s a oooitL wbioh ife ti miiAt iar «.i£!,y i^aru^^e 
staO^ ol t)3« period* 
•i^OT 
BACKGROUND - POLITICAL. ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL 
Kashmir was annexed in 1586 A.D, by Akbar and was 
incorporated in the Suba of Kabul, Before we discuss 
the changes, causes and consequences of this annexation 
which was a turning point in the history of Kashmir, it 
is necessary to throw some light on the History of the 
2 
so called Isolated valley. 
The Himalayan range of mountains had provided shelter 
to a number of valleys and the valley of Kashmir is one of 
them. It is adorned with some peculiarities which are 
lacking in the rest of such Valleys, Being at the average 
height of 5000 to lifOOO feet above sea level, it has a 
good number of summer days and the winters are not unbearable 
too. The Kashmir Valley is surrounded by lofty mountains 
covered with snow almost the whole year which is a blessing 
to this happy Valley and it is this snow which has turned 
the Valley into the paradise of Indies/ ' This very part 
of the world which remained independent for about 6OOO years 
had a history of her own. It has her own culture, language, 
traits and taboos, but it was not visible to the outer world 
for a pretty long time. 
Every beautiful place had been victimised by the mighty 
rulers and Kashmir could not have been an exception. Her 
1. M.H.F. (202b-3b) 
2. T. Rashidi, Tr. N, p. h2^ 
(±i) Bahristanishahi f. iS^a. 
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Independence was challenged since the advent of Mahmood 
of Ghazna'', but these plans did not mature. Mahmood was 
not an exception, the Afghans, the tersians, the Turks 
threatened it. Their attempts did not crown with success 
because of the internal stability and the well established 
forces, luring the Hindu period the peace and prosperity 
ruled and agriculture flourished. Muslim rulers gave the 
first prority to the agriculture and external defence. 
During the decaying years of Lohra dynasty 
agricultural products started deterioration first and 
as has been the rule, caused the down fall of the dynasty. 
Certain events have ever lasting effects on the 
people, and totally changeljl:the course of history. It 
does not matter how least importance was given to the 
incident while at the time of happening. Zuloadar Khan 
of Persian o<f Sources and Dulcha of Sanskrit, Chronicles 
2 
struck the final blow to the Lehra Rule. During the 
late period of the dynasty three fortune seekers entered 
the valley and all the three hastened the historical 
change. The whole situation revolved round the incident 
and the incident was Dulechas invasion, the persons were 
Shams-Ud-Din, Rei'fchiifl: and Pandou Chak and the place was 
Kashmir. The magnitude of the IB^ evastation caused by the 
conquerer could be understood only when the imprints 
1. Travels in Hindustan, Bernier p. h^2 
2. Raja-Tarangni, Steen, (ii) Baharistanishahi ff.5^-5. 
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of the same v/ere traceable after ^ 00 years, when Zainulabiain 
(1U-20-1U-70) ruled the Kingdom.'' It was this incident which 
paved the way for the Muslim rule and it was this incident 
which once for all ended the Hindu rule. 
Shahmir, a Persian by birth settled in Baramulla and 
during the attack came to the forefront, helped the people, 
and tried his best to elevate their miseries and misfortunes. 
Reinchin who was in Lar, came out and played equally important 
rule, while the ruler took shelter in the strongest fort, 
left the people to their lot and saved himself. Reinchin, an 
intelligent and well versed prince of Ladakh found the 
apportune moment to establish his rule and took the Raja 
under surprise and through coup'de-main, threw down the 
last King and became the King himself. This was first step 
towards the establishment of the Muslim Rule. Reinchin was 
2 
a Budhist, but he converted to Islam. He remained as the 
King for three years and died in 1323 A.D.-^  Kota Rani 
married her deceased husband's brother and again the Hindu 
Rule established for 16 years but Shah Mir again through 
coup'de-main established the Sultanate in 1339 A.D. 
1. Waqiat, pp . 3I+-5 
2 . Waqiat, pp. 28-31 
3 . S u f i ' s Kashmir Vol . 2 p . +^27 
h. R.K. Iramu pp . 85-88 ( i i ) Muhibbul Hassan, p . 
Tnere is a general controversy in the Histories 
about the chronology of Muslim rulers. It is obvious, 
may be either because of the conversion from Hijra to 
Christian and secondly the coins excavated have added 
to this confusion. 
since the establishment of the Sultanate an 
administrative set up was established and v/hile going 
through the available records the reader has a sketch 
of the same before his eyes. One of the important 
defects of these chronicles, as has been found in all 
the medieval records, is the unsystematic arrangement 
of th^vents and no stress was paid towards the adminis-
trative aspects, although there is sQsuity information 
available on the subject, still it is clear that the 
Sultanate could not have remained on established footing 
for 2l+7 years, if there had been chaos and confusion. 
The rough and distorted figure painted by the Mughalar *v'..*:*( 
about the people and Sultans is mainly based on prejudices 
and show the magnitude of the hatred between the two. 
There was not the rule of jungle but gradually an 
administrative set up was evolved which the Mughals even 
did not change. 
One of the basic points which requires our attention 
is if there was an over-night change in administratiwa, 
when the sultanate was established and secondly was the 
change of form or the principle, if any at all. 
The establishment of the sultanate does not 
necessarily mean the wholesale conversion of the masses 
the chmge was of the form only. The stage was the same, 
therefore, no change in audience but the only change of 
ths actors. The bulk of the population was of the Hindus 
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and the only literate class was that of the Brahimins. 
They vere the pillars of the Hindu rule and being the 
runners of the administration it would hive been dis-
astrous for the very basis of the sultanate and at the 
same time could not have carried on the plough of reform 
so deeply, because the masses were non-Muslims. The 
greater the changes the stronger would have been the 
resentment. 
Basically, the very idea of a welfare state was 
non-existent and the functions of the state were the 
external defence, internal security and exaction of the 
revenues. So, there would not have been any immediate 
need also to change the very basis of administration. 
These presumptions gain ground when we find important 
posts in the hands of the Hindus even after a rule of 70 
years. Sultan Sikander had a Brahman Suhabat, who 
later on on the instigation of the Sayid Mohd. Madni 
accepted Islam. Sharibat was the Wazir of Sultain Zainul 
2 
Abedin. There was not a slightest change even in the 
r ames of administrative officers for a pretty long time. 
The masters 3.f the Guards were known as Dawarpadika auid 
even during the reign of Zainul Abedin the name was not 
changed,-* It was not due to the inefficiency or incompe-
tency of Shah Mir but because of the bulk of the population 
1. Baharistani Shahi BMMS f 27a 
2. M.C.H.I. Vol. 5 p. 391-2, 
3. Muhlbbul Hassan p. 109. 
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comprised non-Muslims;it would have "been unwise and against 
the interests of the Dynasty, if there would have been 
a sudden change. Shah Mir followed a wise policy of non-
intervention in the personal matters or in the relictions 
"beliefs. The firm foundation laid down by Sultan Shamsud 
Din lasted for tv/o hundred years. The entire dynasty tried 
their best to avoid religious bigotry and it was in the 
reign of Sultan Sikandar^ 
"The idol breaker" when some incidents took place. 
Basically the seed of Religious bigotry was laid by Mirza 
Haidar Duglat in 15^0 when he conquered the Valley. One 
of the basic factors which was the cause of integration and 
at the same time the cause of disintegration was the 
composition of nobility as was the case with the Mughal 
Dynasty, requires our attention. Those Shah Mir Sultans 
v/ho v;ere stronger enough to maintain their dignity welded 
the entire nobility in an insurmountable force and no 
foreigner dared to intrude the borders. Whenever there was 
any possibility of such thing, they made a common cause 
against their common foe. So, the Valley although had a 
new rule but still remained in isolation and so was immune 
and the social set up did not undergo any drastic change. 
Sultan Qutbuddin, even, who was the Muslim had married two 
sisters at the sametime, which was an action against very 
1. M.H.H. 139-^2 (ii) Waqiat p. 82 (iii) Baharistani 
Shahi f 98. 
2. Composition of Mughal Nobility; Dr. Athar Ali p.192 
3. M.q. f. li+6 
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principles of Islam. There was not even slightest change 
in the dress and, Jihangir could not distinguish a Hindu 
2 
and a Muslim when he paid his first visit. However, due 
to the political disturbances in Persia, a host of Sayyids 
left their homeland and poured in the Valley. This influx 
of the foreign elements hastened the transformation of the 
society. Even the administrative branches of the state 
did not remain immune. New forces crept in; which forced 
their vay ahead, and due to the action and interaction of 
the traditional and reactory forces caused a new social and 
political set up.-^  By the time of Zainulabidin, the 
Sultanate was on a strong footing and had not only ascertained 
their position in the Valley but even beyond the heights of 
the Himalayan Range of mountains. 
The dim and black pictures painted by the Mughal writers, 
display nothing but their prejudices and jealousy against 
the Kashmiris. While comparing the Mughals and the Sultans 
of Kashmir, we could not but accept the facts of T.W.Hague 
that where Akbar failed, Zainulabidin succeeded; what the 
former preached the latter practised. 
The Administration had achieved a definite height and 
the same administrative set up was carried on even during 
the Mughal rule. 
1. Muhibbul Hassan ^. 
2. Tuzk pp. 293-^ 
3. "Art and Men" Iran publication, Sabir Afaqi 
h, (ii) C.il.M.I. Vol. 5 p. 182 (i) 
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The rule of Sultans was not that of hill tribesmen or 
of freebooters or plunders. There was no confusion or chios, 
but there had been established an administrativa set-up of 
their own, which was partly influenced by the old Hindu rule 
and partly by the Persian and Turkish Rule. 
To be more clear, it will not be out of place to high 
light the various branches of the administration, which will 
help us to scrutinize, if the above mentioned remarks are 
born out by facts, and at the same time will help us to have 
a definite and clear cut information about the valley at the 
time of annexation. 
Political Divisions 
The kingdom of Kashmir comprised of the valley Tibet, 
Pakhti, Rajouri, Jammu, Kishtawar and DBuntur, 
The valley Lohra and Pakhli were under the direct 
2 
rule of the Central Government . Tibet, Rajouri, Jammu, 
Kashtawar and Damtur were only vassal states.-^  The vassal 
states were under the direct control of the centre and vere 
administerei by the agents of the Sultan. Mostly the Governorj 
were the sons of the Sultans . The Governor of Lohra during 
Zainul Abidin^was his son. 
Tributory Ftates: 
In addition to the directly ruled states and the vassal 
states, there were some tributory states also. These states 
1. Muhibbul Hassan pp. 209-10 
2. Ibid 209 3. Ibid 209 »+. Ibid 209 
7. Ibid 210 (Adam as Governor of Lohra under the reign of 
Zainulabidin^ 
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paid an annual tribute to the Sultan, and whenever, there was 
a week one, those states stopped their tribute, Pakhli modern 
ioonch (only some parts and some areas of Uttar Machipora) the 
Kishenganga valley, Ladakh, Baltistan, Klshtawar and all the 
tributories of outer hills scattered over the area straciing 
from the Ravi in the east to the Jehlum in the west. 
Trihutory States 
The following states were paying tribute to the fultan. 
lakhli, the Kishanganga valley, ladakh, Baltistan, Kishtav/ar an-
all the tributories of the outer hills from the Ravi on the 
east to the Jehllum on the west. Broadly speaking it was the 
entire ;:tate of Jammu and Kashmir as it is existing today imder 
the sway of the Sultans either directly or indirectly. After 
the Mughal annexation virtually no change either in the extent 
of thestate or in the administration of the state took place. 
The only political change was the change of the Sultan. The 
emperor became the head of the state and the government of the 
Suba was run by the agent of the Emperor called Sahibi Suba" 
or Hakim. The next step of the Emperor was to enforce his 
authority over the tributory Chieftains. As it is evident 
1. Waqiat p. 81 (ii) Mohibbul Hasan 209 
2. Mohibbul Hassan p. 209 (ii) Waqiat p. 8l 
3. Tuzk p. 29*+ Jahangir mentions on so many occasions the 
Governor as ilakim Suba 
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from the fact that v;hen Yadgar episode took place, Akbar 
asked the Raja of Jammu and Kashtawar to help and proceed 
towards Kashmir. However, Tibet, which was formerly-
annexed by the Sultans had again revolted and was not latter 
on ruled by the Sultan. During the brief spell of Ghack 
Dynasty, due to the unstable f^ovemment Lohara also separated 
from the Centre. Later on it was only under Jahangir, when 
2 
Kashtawar was completely annexed, and an expedition was 
sent to Tibet also. It seems that Fakhli had not tried 
to achieve independence as is evident from the fact that 
on the first visit of Jahangir, the Zamindar of Pakhli paid 
tribute and Jihangir at the same place mentions that the 
Zamindar had leen loyal to his father also.-^  
The inherent draw back of the Medieval Independent 
Kashmir, as was in all the medieval governments that when-
ever there was a weak Sultan at the helm of affairs, the 
mighty intriguing, unscrupulous and mean nobles divided the 
state among themselves and the king remained only a pupet 
and a nominal head. This division not only minimised the 
the prestige of the Sultan but of the state too. Even when 
Mirza Haidar Duglat put Nazuk Shah a pupet on the throne, 
If 
divided the val ley in to three d iv i s ions . This d ivis ion 
1. H.K. Tarikh Kashmir p . 18? (a) ( i i ) Maasir Jahangir i pp.127-
2. Tuzk Jahangir 29h ( i i ) Jahangir Nama Abul Hassan p 135-^ 
( i i i ) History of Jahangir B. Prasad 283-8if 
3 . Tuzk Jahangir i p . 290 ( i i ) Jahangir Nama Abul Hassan p. I30 
h, Baharistan 86, 12^. T.Kashmir M.H. I33, 19^ 
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was not the first but it was one of the divisions which D'ae 
state had faced so many times. The sharers of Mirza duglat 
v;ere Abdal and Regi Chak, As a matter of fact, the Zamindar 
class played a vital role in the political economic and 
cultural life of Medieval India. This class achieved great 
importance during the Mughals in India, but so far Kashmir 
was concerned, their importance was felt during the Sultanate 
period and a vital role was played by them during this period. 
When Kashmir became a part and parcel of the MJghal empire 
in 1586, the nobles did not accept the treaty concluded after 
the dissertion of Yousf Soah. It were these nobles who not 
only compelled Yousf Shah to resist the Mughal pressure but 
even took him to the boarders. But he defected his people 
and army and threw himself to the mercy of Raja Bagwan das 
at Bulyas.-^  
So it is evident from the facts that the landlords 
waged great influence over the Sultans and their influence 
was even felt by the Mughals when they deprived them off 
L 
their fields and Kashmir was attached to the Khalisa and 
the entire nobility was deprived of the lands. 
1. Baharistan ^2h 
2. Zamindars under the Mughalj Prof. S.N. Hassan 
3. Dr. rarm p. 286 (A History of Muslim rule in Kashmir 
pp 189-90) 
But in T.Kashmir M.H. it is Khawar must and according 
Tabqat p. 633 it is Nagar (iv) Tuzk 282 (Phoolbas) 
If. Ain II (Tarrt p (li) Baharistan Sbah pp l87-9a ab 
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To have a detailed review of the Pre-Mughal 
administrition, it would be proper to deal with the main 
stream of heirarchy stage by stage, and for a reader it 
would he easy to understand the role of these feudal 
lords too. 
Thl Sultan.-
The Sultan was an autocrat. He was the supreme 
executive, legislative and judicial authority in his 
kingdom. Tie could make and unmake laws and interpret 
Sharia. He was his own Comnander-in-Chief and led the 
compaigns personally ' or appointed Commanders for such 
expeditions. The Sultan was the highest court of appeal. 
His word was law. But the medieval Kashmir Kings were 
not religious bigots or having orthodox type of nature, 
When we compare the Medieval Europe with Medieval 
Kashmir, and not to talk of Asia or even India, it becomes 
an established fact that the letter had an enlightened 
rule than the former. They were ni>t tolerated altogether 
and sometimes general massacre was ordered. Even the 
I6th century Europe witnessed religious bigotry to such 
?an extent that protestants were thrown in burning charcole 
alive. Millions of them were butured and many more either 
put behind bars or . ut to death. It was not done only for 
the sake of religion, but the internal will of the kings 
to oust their opponents and to secure the throne for 
1. Kashmir Under Sultans - Mohibbul Hassan p, 19^ 
2. Mohd. Azam, Waqiat pp. 3^ -M-8 (ii) Baharistan f 193 
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themselves and for their heirs. It cannot be denied that 
the slogans of religioni* in danger v;ere raised and to protect 
the religions the opponents were put to death. While dealing 
with Indl I the reader may automatically reach at the same 
conclusion. 
The Mughals v'lo were ruling India since the early 
qua'tar of the I6th century vere much more advanced than 
European rulers in so many respects. But still on the 
death of t^ie king their ancestoral whims overpowered them 
and the new emperor achieved the throne while sv.'ir.'>raing 
through the pool of blood. Very often when the king in 
throne saw his throne in danger, he would atonce raise 
the slogan of religion only to protect himself from the 
overpov/ering opponents. The Medieval kings of India and 
especially the enlightened Mughals did not spare even their 
sons. They strictly followed the established fact that 
"kingship knows no kinship", \^ fhethe^  it was Khusrau the 
son of Jahangir in whose eyes hot lead was poured in or 
it was Shah Jahan the father of Aurangzeb, who was put 
behind bars for eight years. At the same time they termed 
themselves the light of God, the Gods shade on earth and 
what not, Aurangzeb who was called by his brother Dara 
'the Nima'ii' did not hesitate to intern his father, and the 
massacre of his brothers and the imprisonment of his sons. 
They did not follow any law of successions, but "might is 
right". And at the same time, the Sultans of the so called 
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"Isolated" valley were much more ahead of the Mughals and 
even of their own times. We cannot deny that the Sultans 
had a definite law of succession or they had no religious 
sentiment, which was order of the day. However, they did 
not achieve their throne while swimming through the pools 
of blood of their kith and kins. Exceptions accepted. 
The Mutilation of limbs and the gourging out eyes was 
introduced only in Chak rule. It is evident the muti-
lation of limbs and the gourging out eyes of the culprits 
or opponents was only introduced by the Chaks who ruled 
Kashmir only for a brief spell of 30 years (1555-1586). 
The Sultans of Kashmir did not kill their opponents while 
putting on the religious garb. Sultan Shamir did not even 
kill the two sons of Reinchin and in the subsequent years 
we come across that the Sultans did not stick to the throne 
or did try to usurp or preserve for their sons. From the 
beginning of the Sultanate the Sultans gave first preference 
to their brothers as in case of Sultan Shihabuddin who was 
2 
succeeded by his brother Sultan Qutubud Din in 1373 • And 
in m-20 Ali Shah declared his brother Shahi Khan as his 
heir apparant,^ They did not assisinate their relations 
However, in certain cases there could have been some kind 
1. (i) Baharistan p. 123a (ii) Waqiat Mohd. Azm p. 89 
(iii)M.H.F. 1 5 ^ 
2. Kashmir Under The Sultans: Prof. Muhibbul Hasan p. 53 
3. Ibid 69 Waqiat Mohd. Azam hQ (iii) M.H. III3 
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of brutality or the other. But such exception could not 
be applied to general rule. So far the religious fanaticism 
is concerned, the Sultanate could be claimed a torch light 
for the medieval rulers and even to the modern governments 
of the world, Zainul Abedin (1^ +20-1^ -70) who not only threw 
open the gates of his kingdoms for those who for fear of 
their lives have left Kashmir but also assured them full 
support and even allowed them to return to their old creed 
if they liked, Zainul Abidin practised what Akbar preached, 
and he succeeded where Akbar failed. He did not discriminate 
his subjects or co-religionists to please his Hindus, non-
2 
Muslims subjects as Akbar in certain cases did. Zainul 
Abidin or Badshah "the great king" not only gave peace and 
prosperity but made so many innovations and introduced a 
number of new arts into his kingdoms for which Kashmir is 
always and will be always grateful to him. He condemned the 
religious bigotry in an age when it was at its climax even 
in Europe. The Sultans no doubt were aristocrates but did 
not misuse their power. 
Apart from the powers mentioned above the Sultan 
had certain prerogatives, to distinguish him from the nobles 
and other subjects. All the rulers of both the dynasties; 
the Shahmir and the Chaks adopted certain titles. Shah was 
1. Sirve, p. 72 (ii) M.H. p. 1l6a (iii) Mohd,Gafflb History 
Vol. IV p. 192 
2. Farouqi, Zahiruddin, Aurangzeb and his times p. 25 
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attached to all the Sultans while studying them the titles 
adopted by them were mataching with the Safvid, Turkish and 
Mughal emperors. Zainul Abedin called himself Naibi 
2 
Amirilmumin and the Chaks had their titles resembling with 
the Safvid Titles. 
The khutba and sika were the two essential formalities 
which received the immediate attention. As soon as the king 
assumed the office his name was inserted in the Friday 
khutba and coins were minted in his name. 
To sit on the throne and to w%r a crown was the 
exclusive privilege of the king. The crown had great 
importance. When Yousf Shah was dethroned he sent the 
cro^m through Syyid Mubarak. 
The next prerogative was the Chatri and the Ghauri. 
The Chatrow as an umbrella and chauri (the fly whisker) 
If 
was used by the Sultan. 
The Sultans on different occasions bestowed upon the 
nobles dresses of honour and, the custom prevailed right 
upto the Ghak period. ^ 
The Sultan kept a stern control over the treasury 
because it was the essential thing for the maintenance of 
1. A.N. Vol.3 (2) p. 522. The litle of Yaqoob was Shah 
Ismail. 
2. Mohibbul Hassan p. I95 
3. B.Sf 132a 
^. Mohibbul Hassan p. I97 
5. Ibid p. 198 (Incorporating Suka) 
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the administration. The first and foremost duty of the 
new Sultan was to get hold of the Royal treasury. The 
Royal Stable was equally important. The claimant to the 
throne thouf^ ht himself the successful and secure if he 
got hold of the royal stable as in case of Adam son of 
Zainulabidin and in case of Fatah Shah the same happened. 
The wazir vrhich was most important authority below the 
Sultan wielded tremendous power. Under the early Shahmir 
rule the Prime Minister was called by the old name 
Sarvadibar and by the time of Zainulabidin the persian 
language had got hold over thenobility and the post was 
called the wazir."* He was constant adviser to the Sultan 
and [lad great influence over the Sultan. In the important 
matters, the wazir was consulted and as very often the 
nobles *ere trying to achieve this post, used to play 
fouls and a constant struggle was always going on among 
themselves. The Shah Mir wazirs were so much strong that 
they deposed their sovereigns and secured the throne for 
themselves. Under Sultan Sikandar-Suha Bhat, who was 
renamed Sheikh Sadruddin after his conversion to Islam 
was functioning as wazir. He nftt only guided the Sultan 
in administrative measures but even in religious matters 
also. 
1. Raja Tarangni (Stain) Bk No.21^ Baharistan Shahi f l89a 
2. Tarikh Kashmir, &aj^id All p. ^ 0 
3. M.H. 160b 
h, Baharistani Shahi p. 27a 
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Mir_Ab. His main functions as this name indieites 
controlled the water distribution. The post was to be 
considered equally important. His functions were to dis-
tribute the water at the various head works and look ifter 
the proper management of the c mals. The post continued 
even under Fathan rule and after the Revenue settlement 
in 1880, this post became a public office and the peas mts 
appointed any honest person with the mutual consent of tae 
shareholders of the cmals, to distribute the water 
1 
according to the shares fixed by the revenue authorities. 
There were as many as Mir abs as there were canals -md 
all hav3 to look after their own canals, to see if there 
is any need of repairs. Their duty became more and more 
acute when there was not sufficient snowfall and the 
scarcity of water created thus immense loss to the peasantry 
and the functions of the Mirabs increased. When ever the 
canals were damaged they called for labour which i-'as atonce 
deputed for the repairs. There was equally important post 
of Mir Bahar.-^  This post controlled the rivers and looked 
after the ports of the Dal and lake wular. Their duty was 
to collect the taxes from the vegetable growers and the 
fishermen. This post was in vopue till recent times and 
1. The Valley of Kashmir Lawrance pp 323-2^ 
2. Ibid pp 323-32»+ 
3. Waqiat p. 72 
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and an area of the Dal is still called by the name Mir Bahri. 
This post was a revered post and had great importance and had 
direct access to the king, 
Diwani Kol. This post was introduced by Sultan Fatah 
2 
Shah in order to minimise the power of the wazir. He 
controlled the Finances and the rest of M s functions are 
not known. But under Sultan Hussain Shah there was the post 
of treasures and the money distributed among the musicians 
etc. was directly by him, so it is obvious that the same post 
was already there sind even before him this post existed in 
the reign of Zainulabidin-^. The part played by Hassan the 
Khazanchi indicates that treasurer was under the direct 
control of the king. 
Ministry of religious affairs: 
In the early Shah Mir rule, there is no mention of 
any such institution but after the visit of Mir Sayyid Ali 
Hamdani the Sultans began to feel the need of such 
theologians who could guide them in religious affairs. But 
as it seems, was the function the Sultan himself right 
upto the accession of Zainulabidin, But he introduced the 
post of Sheikhul-Islam and entrusted him this work. The 
1. Waqiat pp. 3^-5 
2. Mohibbul Hassan p. I99 (ii) Baharastani Shah 6la 
(iii) Mohibbul Hassan 203 
3. Ibid pp. 203-^ 
If. Baharistani Shahi p. ^hh (ii) M.H. 120a (iii) Tarikhi 
Kashmir Aziz Narain, Koul MS f 61 b. 
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The first person who was appointed Sheikhul Islam was 
Maulana Kabir. The contention of Prof.Mohibul Hassan on 
the basis of the author of Tarikhi Kabir is the post was 
created by Sultan Sikandar, but neither the author of 
Baharistan and not even Mr, Haidar had made any reference 
to this. 
The functions of Shaikhul Islam were to look after 
the \>raqfs and the cheritable endowments. In case of \mT 
he issued decrees and being highly honoured by the people 
and so responded wholeheartedly and during the Mughal 
attack by Mirza Haidar in 1532 the Shaikhul Islam asked 
the people to participate in the war and decreed it as a 
religious war . The respond to the call was so great 
that the people came out of their houses and Mughals were 
terribly defeated. Under the chak rule the functions of 
Shaikhul Islam were taken by the Quazi of Srinagar. The 
prestige of the post diminished because the chaks did not 
attach so much importance to the Shaikhul Islam. 
Administration of Justice: 
The highest court of appeal was the king himself 
and the lowest the Quazi of the town. The punishment of 
1. M.H. 120b 
2. Mohibbul Hasssin p. 199 
3. Ibid p. 199 (ii) Waqiat p. I36 (iii) Baharistan 99a 
M-. Waqiat M.A. p. 86 
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death was imposed only under the imperial orders and no 
quazl and not even Quaziul Quzat was authorised to impose 
the death penalty. There was the post of Quaziul Quzat 
or the Quazi of the capital. His functions were to lead 
the Friday prayers and guide the king where the theological 
guidance was required, and in case of any criminal case tiie 
Sultan consulted Sheikhul Islam. The Quazi of Srinagar 
was also considered to be the head of all the Quazis. 
Every town and even a small village had a quazi who were 
the spiritual guides of the people and led the prayers. 
The Quazi of Sopore had great importance and during the 
Chak rule the Quazi of Sopore was severely checked an the 
rulers generally feared their indulgence in the 
administration. Quazi Musa and Quazi Habib were two 
important Quazis of Chak Rule, The Quazi of Srinagar 
who achieved great importance during the chaks was not 
as much revered by the people because of the hostile 
attitude towards the Sunnis. However, while Yousf Yandar 
a soldier stabed Quazi Musa there occurred a general 
chaos and-^azi Shah was compelled to surrender and 
Yousf Yandar was put to death . This verdict was passed 
by Quazi Habib and Mulla Tahir, who were put to death 
also by a Mughal envoy and this lead to the cause of the 
downfall of the Sultanate and hatred against the Mughals.^ 
1) Baharistani Shahi p . I82a 
2) Ibid p . 127 
3) I^id p . 128 
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The Quazis were the expounders of law while another post 
Mufti was to issue decrees and to suggest the punishment 
the implementation was the duty of Quazi with the permission 
of Shaikhul Islam. In the latter Afghan period there were 
1 
four Kazis only in Srinagar. The post of Mir Adal was 
perhaps introduced by the Mughals and there are also some 
reference of this post during the reign of Fatah Shah-^  and 
it seems that the post was already existing there and was 
not an innovation of the Mughals. The duty of Mir Adal vrsre 
If 
semiSroiinis terial. 
Army; 
The king himself was the Commander in Chief and led 
the campaigns under his own guidance and sometimes appointed 
commanders for such occasions. The nobles had not only 
administrative obligations but they had military obligations 
too. The noble whether, he was a wazir or any other 
official was bound to keep a contingent and expect his 
presence in the battle field at any time. There were no 
diversifications. The nobles were assigned jagirs for the 
pay of their contingents. They had not to mention definite 
or fixed number of contingents as there is no such reference 
1. The Valley of Kashmir W. Lawrance p. 296 
2. Waqiat p. I3I+ 
3. M.H. 160b 
h, Mohibbul Hassan p. 200 
5. Baharlstani Sha'ai p. 50 27a (Suha Bhat was both wazir 
and Sipah Salar of the army of Siiltan Sikandar). 
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in the chronicles regarding the composition and the role 
played by them will be discussed latter on. The army 
consisted of the (a) standing army (b) provincial a? 
troops (c) Feudal levies and (d) volunteers. 
The standing army was under the direct control of the 
Sultan and they were furnished and paid by the royal treasury» 
The standing army comprised of the cavalry and infantry. 
According to the author of Raja Tarangni (Sriv) there was 
used some device which pierced the hearts of people, and 
horses. The stones were thrown out with a loud roar and the 
2 
machine was not seen by the enemies. The contention of 
T.w. Haigue on the above statement is that the fireworks 
were introduced in Kashmir in the early Shah Mir dynasty 
by the great king of the line namely Zainul Abidin,'^  But 
this has been questioned by certain authors and Mohibbul 
Hassan does not accept the view. May there be some mechmism 
by which stones were thrown with a speed and had mentioned 
the same. If the above presumption is accepted, there must 
hive been the frequent use of the same after his death. 
The author of Bahris tani Shah had also mentioned that there 
was no use of artillary even during the reign of Mohd. Shah. 
1. Baharistani Shahi p. 50 (li) M.H. 121-190-192-93 
2. Srine BK (Stein) 2010 (ii) Mohibbul Hassan 210 
3. T.i;. Haigue M.G.H.I. P. 282 
M-. Baharistan-i-Shahi ^ . If&l^^^. 
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The foot soldiers and the Cavalry was equally important. 
However, the local breed of horses was not a good one md 
so the important wing was of the infantry . However, in 
the latter period of the Sultanate there were artillary 
pieces and while with encounter with, the Mughals there 
2 
existed the guns also. The army of Yousf Shah consisted 
of 15000 Sawar 25000 foot soldiers and 700 matchlockmen 
and Yaqooh after the defection of his father had an army 
12000 sawar, 20,000 foot and 6OOO matg^ockmen. So at the 
time of innexation the artillery was not some thing new but 
had already taken important place which is deserved. The 
standing array was stationed in the capital and the 
provincial army at the provincial head quarters and in 
the important forts like Bdfru, Cheradar, Nagam, Banihal, 
Bahramgalla etc, etc. There was the use of elephants also 
but in a limited number.-^ In the early Sultanate the 
stsunling army of Sultan Shihabud Din was 50,000 horse riders 
and 5,00,000 foot soldiers and Zainul Abidin at the time of 
Tibet expedition had 20,000 Sav/ar and 1,00,000 footman^ 
keeping in view the limited resources of the state it does 
1, Tuzk p, 301 
2, M. i. p. 190-3 
3, M.H. p. 190-3 
K Ibid p. 192 
5. Ibid p, 109 
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not seem a fact that such a small state could have maintained 
such a hig army so it may be presumed that the strength at the 
time of war as mentioned above was along with the contingents 
furnished by the feudal and vessal Chief and the volunteers 
also. The provincial troops were furnished by the governors 
of lak'ly, Damtur and Kashmir, The nobles as mentioned above 
had to maintain a contingency in lieu of the Jagirs assigned 
to them. The part played by these nobles and their troops 
had great political value. It were these nobles who 
2 
compelled Yousf not to surrender. 
The weapons used during late Chak period were guns, 
swords, shields, maces, battle axes, blow and spear.-' The 
soldiers wore coats of mail and horses were caprisoned with 
steel. Mir Bakshi was head of the department of Military. 
He maintained the proper records and muster the soldiers 
and horses'^ . He was responsible for the recruitment also. 
So far the rules of recrutiment were concerned we do not 
f,et so much evidence from the contemporary records. However, 
the recruitment as it seems was based on tribal valour. The 
Magres, Rainas, Thobores, Sayyids (of Baihaqqi class) Maliks, 
damars, and dars, the Rajputs and Rathores, were the main 
tribes which usually were recruited. The dombas who even no\s 
are considered most sturdy people were mainly picked up. As 
1. Baharistani S'aahi p. 50b 
2. Ibid F 191a (ii) MHPF l81f-5 (iii)Baharastani f170a 
3. M.Ht ^9h (ii) Baharistani Shahi I64b also but in a 
limited number 
h. (i) Waqiat p. 90 (ii) M.H. 156a 
5. Mohibbul Hassan p, 210 
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a matter of fact there were no proper methods of 
training, they lacked the discipline and took to 
steeling even at the time of encounter. The Rathores 
who in Muslim period were termed as Rathers were ilso 
recruited. The Khasas, who were the residents of 
Dachanpara were famous for their skill. The chaks who 
were most sturdy and strong people played iniportant 
role. The tails of their strength have been mentioned 
by Mughal writers too. While comparing the Mughal 
recruitment system and the Sultanate (Kashmir) 
recruitment system, there seems little difference. The 
different leaders of the clans picked up well bodied, 
sturdy and strong people and in case of recruitment in 
the Central army the soldiers belonged to all the classes 
mentioned above. The soldiers of standing array were paid 
in cash as there is no evidence of land grants to the 
soldiers. The nobles who had jagirs in various quarters 
paid their troopers in kind. The pay etc, etc. is 
not recorded in any of the chronicles. The incident of 
the Mughal defeat in 1^60 when Qara Bahadur invaded 
Kashmir, Ga^ .i Shah proclaimed that anyone who gets a 
o 
head of a Mughal will receive one Ashrafl (gold coin) 
I t i n d i c a t e s t h a t the volunteers were pa id in cash and 
1. B a h a r i s t a n i Shah 67a ( i i ) M.a .F , 153b ( l i i ) The Valley 
of Kashmir p ' " 
Mohci. Azam p. 
2. M.H. 157b 
 a i 193 (iv) Mohibbul Hassan 1>5 (v) Waqiat, 
 V oh 
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and secondly the oultan as per his pronilse gave l ind prants 
who iiregented x good number of heads of the Mughxls. It 
ind ica tes tha t the 1 md in ce r t a in cases was also assigned 
to the s o l d i e r s . 
ieventit* sidministration and Finances J 
The e n t i r e land was considered to be the property of 
Sulciin ^md i t was his d i sc re t ion to whom he delegated his 
2 
rii^ Its of the 1 md. The actueil land under cu l t iva t ion i s 
' ou 'Tier tioned in the records but as the digging of some 
seven c inals by Sultan 'ainul Abidin-^ ind ica tes t ha t -nost 
of the land of the va l ley was unler c u l t i v a t i o n . Tne 
revenue was fi)fed at one th i rd of the t o t a l produce and 
remained ihe sarao ri?';ht ui to the Mughal annexation in 
15^ 86 The land was measured and the assessment was made 
on tne basis of stmdinfx crop and a J a r i b of fixed length 
was introduced by Ziinul 4bidin.^ The e n t i r e land of the 
val ley wa? vs 'y often parcel led out among the strong nobles 
whenever taere v/is i pupet on the throne of the kingdone. 
When there was a constant tuss le between Mohl Shah and 
Fatah Shah for !:n .' throne the nobles who were strong 
enough compelled the pupets to divide the va l ley . In 925 ah 
when I'atah Shah assumed the throne was made to divide the 
2. (1) Waqiat p . 1+8 (11) M. . p 133a ( i l i ) /v in vol I I 
tr-ins Janet foot note p 366 
3 . vaqiat p . 33 
If, Mohlbbul Hassan p. 21 If 
"). Ain II (Jarret) |.. 383 
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Villey in t iree par t s among himself, Jaliangir rijilik nd 
Kaji "lak . utain in the same reign the v i l ley was i iv iJed 
2 in to four p a r t s . 
?'ie val ley for adminls'-rative purposes vms divided 
in to t ' lree p a r t s . Lohra was s^ovemed under x r^overnor 
and in the reit^n of ' a inul \b idln , Adani his son va3 deputed 
to I t h r i . Tie v i l l e y i t s e l f had two d iv i s ions . The upper 
division nd tn i lower d iv is ion . Tie upper division vas 
•J 
cal led Mara2 and the lower divis ion Kamraj-* Srina^^ar v/as 
the le dquarter of Miraa and f^epore was headquarter of 
Kanria. >'jring the chak rule i t «^ained Importance and for 
sometime, became the centre of gravi ty a l so . The s ia ty was 
fur taer divided in to parganas which in the ear ly :ari Mir 
rule as i er 'lindu t r ad i t i on rule were ca l led v lsayas . '^ut 
in the chak rxili there In no mention of visayas hut word 
f.ar-: man only i s used, T'lere were 28 parganas in the 
ant i r e v i l l ey under the Gultans . Toe estirn-ated rcv^mue -on 
t K3 rate of 1/2 fixed by Ouazi tai was 3011619 Kharwars^ 
and it the r i t e of '^ 1/3 which vas fixed ra te of revenue 
un ier the u l t i n v/ould have been round about 2007A6 
7 
Khan/ars , i f t i e presumption of Modem Scholars l i k e 
1. '^ !. ;.. 133 ( i i ) Bihar is tanl Shahl p . 86b, ^2k•a 
2 . K, , 139, 19^ 
3 . ' : . . 19^, 111 (11) Gulzarl Kashmir p . 1^ * ( l l ) i ' aq i t i .273 
(Iv) T n v e l s in Hindustan More Graft 2 vo l . p . 113 (v) Mohibul iTissan p . 206 
h, ' . a i i a t i . 3^-^7, ^5 ( i i ) MH 116, 119 
•^. Cula-^iri K ishmir . iV 
6. Tie '; a l ley of K ishmir pp- 23if-5 ( i i ) Ain I I ( J a r r e t p 3^7) 
7. Moiibbul lassan pp. 212-U-
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J r . u ' - . . ' inner, i.N.K. Bamssal and others be accepted, 
-w'lo hive b 3ei t h e i r theory on the Muf^ r^al H l s t o r l m s 
(Onurt T i t e r s ) t h i t t h i s v^ s^ only the piper r i t e and 
icti^ally 3 A or even more was reali?.ed in the l a t t e r 
period of th& chak s u l t m s , then the revenue would have 
^een yn\;ch more. '!lut so f i r ' I i idar Malik 's s t i t enen t i s 
concerned t / i i t J'jrinn; the re i rn of Lohar chak the r t e 
of one Khirwar equivi lent to 128 sers ( I l ah i ) cost only 
on dais , which i n l l c i t e s the fu l t ms vere not mera 
J i l e f t x ln s but t r i e d the i r ' e s t to look a f te r the 
i n t e r e s t s of the people and could not have been a p-irty 
to the explo i te rs as pointed by Mt>f:htal Court His tor i .ns. 
The people to vhora the J i p i r s were asslfjned In l i e u 
of the i r obl igat ions to ' a rds the s ' a t e had to co l l ec t 
only as much revenue and other casses as iv'as rea l ized by 
the Covt. i l so . The assignment of Hadadi Mash grants 
to various ; eofle for the maintenance of raiosques md 
r e l i ' t o u s i n s t i t u t i o n s were a lso i l rec ted to follow the 
p 
aforesaid r u l e s . 
The :,^,ate rea l i sed pol l tax and cremation tax on 
the 'lindus v>ut durini^ *; the reign of '^ainula'oidln i t was 
r iucevi md Yousf 5'hah t o t a l l y a^jolished th is tax^. The 
1. 4.1. 176 
2. rs. . i-. 115, 120 (11) Baharlstanl Shahi 
3. H.T. i. I83a, 116,b 
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other sources of incoraa in addition to the above were 
the 'Taslnf^  Ta^ -, Tax on the trees known as Sir i) , {,\I<!i I 
the reli ;ious tax on Muslims like '^ .akit and Tax on the 
irtis ms . The people were compelled in his predecessors 
reign, to vork without my compensation. The boatnen 
2 
vho i^ i to serve the king once in a week or in a faraily 
of t i r ee one has to serve the king id thout my compen-
sation ' t c , t c . The t ix on boatmen was most oipressive 
tax !.nd Yousf rhah v i t h one stroke of h is pen exempted 
t lem. Tie a r t i sans were much more oi pressed, the 
revenue co l l ec to r s exactei one a r t i c l e from each 
i r t i san as \ lep xl cesrs . The custom duty rea l ized 
on oc t ro i posts was also an important head of revenue."'' 
Th ^akat v is only a voluntary tax and on y Murllm 
had to J ay thifi tax. I t was char:'ed at lAO on the 
property of m individual and under the reign of Yousf 
ohah i t >.' IE re . l ized from a l l the people l ut boatmen 
who ware considerod poor pwople were exempted. In 
addition to the a'^ove taxes and cesses v;hich were ilso 
1 . M. fl. I 8 3 a 
2 . P i d lB3b 
3 . I hid l8U-a 
k-, Mohibbul Hassan 211+ 
7. Ur^vm Centres & Indus t r ies in Upper India Hamida 
Khatoon TJiqvi p . k6 ( i l l ) Tu7,k p . 291 
6. M.i. I.. lB3a (11) Mohibhul H ssan pp. 212-U-
-3if. 
a '"ource of income of the nultans, like baj, Tamgah, "ax 
on wood (or feul tax) vhich v/ere latter on abolished by 
Y usf nnah, but tbc author of "Kashnir under "rultms" 
^ttrDu^es t'le iholltlon of these taxes to the o-nperor 
o 
2 
Vkb-ir. lyhile exacting the r .venue, the p l ice o f f i c i i l ' 
t reated t'le people to orae extent harshly . 
xolice dn in i s t r a t i o n : 
bvery town had a pol ice o f f ice r ca l led Kotvil an ; i 
Huntasib-^. Tae duty of the Mnhtasib was to look af ter 
the norals of the people, supervise the markets, inspect 
wei-nts and measures, i f the public prayers are properly 
Goniuctad tha t vinos and in toxica t ing drugs vere not 
manufactured or sold publ ic ly , ?^arablinp -md immoral 
l i v i n - v/as carr ied on. In time of Mirza Hiidar .)ugldt 
t h i s j:o;-; a c t u i l l y v^ 'as of great importance, .very part 
of Grina :ar and every v i l l age had a Muhtasib to carry 
on the i r a foresa i i duty. The Mu^itasib vas only in 
exec t ive head >.nd the t r i a l could -e held by the Quazi 
only. *is only iuty was to i n i t i a t e case and sometimes 
Tiinor ; u n i s v e n t s were also i n f l i c t e d by the Muhtasib, 
4s a n a t t e r of fact Mirr.a Haidar :Juglat who was a staunch 
1. Compare the statement of M.il. p . l83a and the account 
of Mohibbul Hassan p . 21^ 
2. ( i ) Rishi Nama Hahaud Jin Masth M/s p . A ( i i ) Haharistani 
r.hahi ^ 17a 
3 . Mohibbul Hassan p . 20^ 
U-, Mohibbul Ha.ssan p . 20^ 
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sun-i Vintel to crush the sects other than those h ving 
llanaflAt filth. This policy was not because of his 
relii^ ious 'bigotry but only Kiotivatedl by politics. His 
sole lin seems to Ve to have beliovers of one faith only 
so t ra.t the chances of mutual dissension may decreise. 
It does rot matter if his aim was political or religious. 
The seriou.-v cases v;hich required proper Investigation 
and lep;al exposition were referred to the Quazi and 
Mufti.'' 
lispiona^ e ays tain: 
The Sultans kept ther^ iselves informed of the activities 
of their subjects and officials by means of spies, who 
were directly responsible to the king. Zainulaidiin 
himself visited the market in dis,^ uise and looked into 
the vork and functions of the merchants and kept himself 
in +ouch vrith the people. 
Administration of the passes: 
The valley of Kashmir is surrounded by mountains 
and these form a natural barrier for the defence of the 
same. These mountains served this purpose for a pretty 
long Mme and rl ht upto the attack of Mirza llaidar Duglat 
1. Mohibbul Hassan p. 205 
2. fi.H. p. 122a (ii) Wa^iat, Moh Azam p. 50 
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the commanier of ibu Said in 1533 Ai)/939 A.H., the Northern 
ra^untilns i asses we^e considered insurmourtable, md i t v/as 
due to th i s issuranca that the n u l t m s did not s t a t ion a 
strong ra r r i son on th i s s ide , v;ith the r e su l t the K islrsir 
arniy viS tiken aback and they took to the f l i gh t . ;;at the 
res t of the passes ve'-e well Fjuarded -ind there were some 
36 passes leading in to the v i i l ey and only 11 of them ere 
more im, ortant-* md s t i l l have not l o s t the i r s t r jtegic-il 
pos i t ion . These passes were always well !i:ttarded and 
•garrisoned by ntron?^ s o l i i e r s . The post holders vere 
cal led the Nayaks. ->ie important 11 passes were Ilazihin 
pass , T^urzal, MarbAl, B;anlhal, t i r t u n j a l , Margan, l^ogilla, 
Kara Kurara, Sa*il Dawan Tush-Maldan :and the I la thsi l Nar. 
The pass ho l i e r s in the Hindu period were c i l l e d Davarikapat 
ind in ':he Muslim Nayaks. They maintained t h e i r own 
cont in : mts and kept a vi^^ilant eye over tnese passes , ".'he 
The well t n s t e d persons were only apjiointed. The passes 
served tne j^urpose of 5?ates and i f they were t r i b a l the 
very basis of the kin-^dom were threatened. The holders of 
1. !^.'I . ' 139a - ^26 
2 . Tie Valley of Kashmir f."'ir k ' i l te r Lawrance pp 2^5-6 
but in Tarikhi Hassan the number of passes i s 36 
Ma Vol 1 p 76a,b ( i i ) Travels in Hlndostan, Moor Craft 
Vol 2, p 65 
3 . The Valley of Kishmir S.U'. Lawrance 2lf5-6 ( i i ) Tuzk 
p. 299 
h. Ibid 2if6 ( i i ) Iqbal Hama Jahjmglri p . 1h9 ( i l i ) Tuzk p . 31> 
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t'ae p'l: ses vore most influential people, but at the s >me 
time vere constmtly witched. These posts vere the life 
vlen of the valley, to far the strategical importance 
Is concerned but h ;d great econoraical importcince also. 
Th9s>^  were the main passes through vhich the trade of tne 
valley was carrlel on with the outside world. The 
defection of Walks very often threatened the .Bult'in md 
caused riniiense loss to the valley. 
The provincial administration was a true coi^ y of the 
central administration, every parganah had a Kutwal a ,uazi, 
a Mufti and a Muhtisib, the parganahs -^ore divided into 
Mihils md M ihals into villages. Therevenue was coll;-'Cte:i 
throui'h the village record keeper, who was paid by the 
2 
peoile th.'iaselves and not by the r t a t e . The revenue was 
col lec ted e i t he r in cash but more often in kind. 3 
(2 ) i re-Mu£rhal economy: 
K'hlle going through the contemporary records of 
the w'-ultmate and of the Mughal period, and the accounts of 
the Europeans i t becomes very d i f f i c u l t to form a def in i te 
opinion. Diametrically opposite views are held by these 
1. Tuzk p . 31^ ( i l ) Valley of Kashmir pp 2^-^-6 ( i i ) T'rbrin 
cer.t,res md Indus t r ies in Upper India Hamida Khatoon 
':aqvi PI U^^kS 
2. Valley of Kashmir ..W. Lavrance p . M)3 
3 . Ibid p . hCk 
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authorities, however, on the basis of limited data ivail ible, 
it could not be ienie i that the Misses vera not econoTdc illy 
v^ ell of as compared to the inoiem times. T^ ut at the samt; time, 
it Itj • eyon : ioub-t that the Mughal sources and the European 
travellers did not put of their coloured glasses while 
;UttinK the accounts of the valley in black and white. Tie 
peacafui atemosphere which pl^ v^ailed in Kashmir during: ttie 
aultanate period on the whole minus some brief spells, snould 
have resulted in the prosperity of the people, /iftcr 
scrutiniTiing '.he available data as below we could reach at 
conclusion although the data at the disposal is negligibiiy 
sc irce. 
The Lohra dynasty after a rule of some 300 years 
collapsed. In 1315 uD. Shahmlr became the '/azir of Ginah 
2 
dine. 'inother fortune seeker came into tho valley in this 
very period from Ladakh (wrongly called Tibet) ... ^ntjoo 
and settled In the valley^. A thrld person came from 
Daldistan Lankar by name and settled in Kupwara . '.^ hile 
these vere establishing in the valley a natural calamity 
took place and it was the invasion of Zul^adar Kban 1320/73^5.' 
He devasted the er.tire land and it finalized the process of 
collapse of the Lohra djmasty, which had started decline a 
1. lin II (Jarret) p. 37^ (ii) M.H. ? 92b 
2. Ain Vol 2 (Jarret) pp 37^ 
3. M. '. 101a -
^. M.I. 92b 
5. M.a'. 95b (ii) Ain II (Jarret) 38I 
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centary ear l i t j r . The e n t i r e land was devis ta ted ana i t 
i s s l i i the -larks of the des t ruct ion ^^ere even noticed 
a f t e r 4- cen tu r ios . The unstable governrnent of the lindu 
Rajas had i l rea ly to ld upon the economical l i f e of the 
people and t h i s invasion was a death varrant to the 
economic se t up of the s t a t e . The aforesaid fortune 
seekers carna to th- rescue of the people and pained t h e i r 
Tooi v i l l and i l l the three persons playea ;m imminent 
t a r t in uhe p o l i t i c a l f i e ld of the klnfrdom. Reinclin 
pavBd ti'. way for the estaMishTient of the Muslim rule 
m i .hah Mir ac tua l ly a la ld the foundations of the 
SulLinate ird i anlus successors tha t of the chak dynasty. 
'•y 1339 •lUGliii rule ns on strong footing and i t was only 
2 
in IfV" vhen aiH;ain Kashmir passed to the b'ukhs. 
Medieval Kashmir as the whole of the Medieval vorld 
was an aj.^rlculturlst country and the economy was i g r i c u l t u r U 
based, Tf the crops fa i led , the famines were the outcome ^ 
while studying this l e r iod we have t o consider the same 
Kishinir ninus the inventions, discoveries and development 
of the noiern technological as-e. As a matter of fact the 
agr icu l ture of F ishmir vats a bargain a ' a ins t the c l lmi te 
1. M.r. 97a, b 
2. ;;. ;. ^9Ba. 
3. The Valley of KasVimir, S i r Lawrence, p . I98 
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If t'lere -as enough snow fall luring the winter, there 
lid not accrue my sca-'city of water and if snow failea, 
the ou*co!ne v/a? the failure of crops, but if unfortunitely 
theri occ trred an early snow fall, the crops were destroy'd 
and tna entire i^ opulation was victimised by the hands of 
tne natural cilamity. As the game happened on various 
occasions and even human flush was taken. But on the 
whole the ap;riculture which had faced a set back in 
decaying years of Lohra dynasty, wa£? given the first 
priority by the Sultans,^ Under the rale of Zainul Abidin 
Agriculture flourished and he got seven canals excavated 
"J 
md wome o l i c m a l s were repaired.^ Agriculture 
f lourished in i I'Uid yielded more tiian suff ic ient food 
and the ra tes were low and cheap. This was; not the only 
period of prosper i ty , vrhen ar t and agr icu l tu re flourished 
but even in the i is t rubed reign of the chak dynasty 
agr icul ture was at tend to and Mirza Haidar IXiglat also 
paid nis a t t en t ion to\'ards the same^, he catagorised the 
land into various c lasses according to the f e r t i l i t y 
of tne l ind axii the revenue wis a l so fixed accordingly. 
1. u . l . 168a 
2, ' 1 . ' . p . 1Q8a 
3, Mobi-bul jaasan, pp 2U-8«df9 
h, iahar is tani Shahi, p 521, 5^a, 56a ( i i l ) M.I. I50a 
5. ;.ii. p 122a, D ( i i ) Baharistani Shahi ^7a, l+9b 
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In the l i t t e r y iars of Gazl Shahs reir^n the agr icu l ture 
i~aln flourished -nd the r-ates were so cheap that one 
Khar/ar (128 seers) cost only one fourth of a dam . 
The crops which were sown in the Rabi .-ind Kharif 
seasons Mere the very crops which we see these days in 
the s t i t e . l ice , as today war: the s tap le food and the 
c l i e f ir'fxiuct of the val ley in addit ion to mai^e-', 
millet '* barley and various kinds of pulses were also 
cu l t Iv I ted. The r ice produced in the val ley vas in fe r io r 
to t i a t of the Kashtwar r i ce . Rice boi led in hot wator 
was -.a-'OT) v/ith l i f ferent kinds of veg i t i b l e s of v.'hlch 
Kashnir n id abundance. The vegi tablas were f r ied in the 
- i l of nut Hernal and the r^ hee was not u sed ' . The 
ench ...ntinf^  f loat ing (gardens of the Dil lake introduced 
by ' .ainulatidir reseftible the chalnarapass of old Maxico'. 
Thes:' wardens vere the main centres of vegi table 
production. The famous vegi tables seera to have been 
the s irae lich were found in the Mup:hal r u l e . 
T e cultivation of cash crops was not common. Hovevjr, 
some crOiS like 3afron vere produced in abundance, iais 
1. 1 dam VMS equalvalent to 1 kasira a coin of K ?sh';tir 
M , ' ' , ,' , '^  176a 
2. Irfan la'-ib ip 36-7 (3) I id 39 ( i i ) I F l6M-a-b (»+) lass;in 
5. I-fan Habib p 37 ( i i ) fuzk pp 301-3 ^ l6ifa-b 
$, Tuzk Pi. 30-J+ 
7. Tu^k p 302 
P. Valley i 31+if 
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was i-roduced in the village of pampur in large tracts of 
landJ It was estimated that a^out 12000 acres of 1 nd 
2 
MS unier safron cu l t i va t i on . The s i fron of Kishtavar 
was superior to tha t of the safron produced in the valley.-^ 
The estimated i/roductlon of safron was U-00 taaunds water 
nu t s , 1 natural product of the Wular lake was a comnon 
fool of . le mas e s , espec ia l ly of the boatman^, l-ieat ind 
6 
fish was also taken freely . The tea was not in vopue 
•iS the 3 n e Introduced in the va l ley by Mirza Saidar 
Fru i t s of d i f fe ren t v a r i e t i e s were found in Kashrair, 
imonf^  those ere apple, melon, va te r nelon, appr icots , 
^ears , plumes, nuts i.nd almodt. The dry f r u i t s were 
8 
exported md Agra was a fine narket for such fruits . 
Tobaco .as not cultiv ited in the early chak rule md vas 
Q 
in t roduce! by the Muf=:hil3. 
1. \ in ( i i ) ( J a r r e t ) p . 358 ( i l ) Tuzk p . 296 
2 . Tuzk 296 
3 . Tu2!k 296 
U-, I ' i l i . ^15 
5 . Hassan Vol . I r l6U-b 
6. rid 
7 . liassan Vol I I6^b 
' ' . ( i ) Jahinf^irs In Ua by l o l s a e r t , t n n s t . Moreland on 
rey l p. 3if 
9. Tarlkhi "lass 7ol I M.J. f 16ifb 
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Trade:-
The klngdome of Kishnir hid close contacts with 
Turkistan, iUrsia , I n l i a , ani Central \s ian countries 
since thJ very b i r t h o-:" the Sultanate in the v-illey 
ini by tne time of sul tan Z-ainulabldin the influx was 
i t lar<:e sc i l e . The Muslim scholars , theolo.i:iAns and 
t o u r i s t s loured in to the valley and spread over the 
whole of ! t . The cord ia l r e l a t ions - ould have auto-
T i t l e i l l y resul ted in the increase of t rade md coranerce 
r e l a t i ons vdth iiiese count r ies . The int roduct ion of 
new a r t s ind c r i f t s through these agencies n ve made 
K'ishmir -/.'flat i t Is today. This iiaicreased the income 
of the j oo j l e , an] aided t o t h e i r soc ia l wealth too. 
The Gcantj'- information available reveals t h i t t le trade 
WIS brisk new ani f iner thini^s were imported and new 
t r t s an: c r i f t s introduced. Gil t was not produced in 
Kashmir, ind I t as imported from the iunjab and s a l t 
t r aders mjde food p r o f i t s . This had achieved so auch 
l!^ i, o r t m c e tn i t i t v;as considered the un i t of exchinge. 
Import: 
Shawl wool v;as one of the most inportant articles 
of imi-ort. It was imported from Ladakh, Titet and 
1. Baharistanl S rihl p. 23a, 27a,b. (ii) M.ii. 110b, 
11^b (li) Rernier, Travels in Hindustan p. h03 
(iii) .'U, IXiglat Trs ELI AS p ^23 
"""r t ^ 
Kashgar Tro-^ i which shawls vere j^reparad. In addit ion 
to t h i s rausk, s i lk s i l t md other merchandise was imported 
t'irou''h these raount lins passes from Kaahf^ar, vhere 
tViouH nil] of c imels lassed ha i l ing frora and to cen t ra l 
\ s i . Gilk was l^ jor ted from Kashgar. But i t i s beyond 
doub^. th .t s i lk worm seed was Imiorted from China, Gi lg i t 
and l i t Ma Tlbet .^ 
Exports: 
The ,ih wis , Safron, Silk c lo th woolen rug i.alnuts 
and almonds^, f inished fine paper and honey were exported. 
The lanufacture of Shiwls for which K ishmir i s s t i l i 
celebrated through the world, v;ere exported to cen t ra l 
8 i s ia and riuFsia through Bokhara and Yirkand , and to every 
"clime". MlrTia : i i idar duglat improved the qual i ty and 
the exj.ort Lncreasod, The trade both intemsuL and external 
q i^as b r i sk . 
1. Hunar, 'a Murdun, Tehran publicat ion Cufian-e-Kishinir 
Pabir ifaqi p . 66 ( i i ) Early t rave l s in India, Foastar 
I, 169 
2. Ib id , J, 169 (But so far the statetnent of author of Tarikhi 
Rashii i is concerned md the nenoirs of Jahangir there 
was ibundtnce oT Mulberry t rees m i vere planted for the 
nurture of the s i lk worm. " .Tashidi , Mirza, M lidar Juglat 
i-. 21^^  ( i l ) Phe V a l e y of Kashmir p , 367. So the question 
of iTTtiort ices ro t a r i se at l e a s t in t'le x>eriod of Cult nr;. 
3 . Valley of KashTiir, S i r U'alter Lawrence p, 367 (113 Mn J a r r e t i . 353 
h. ( i ) Early Travels in India , Foster , p, 169 ( i i ) Mr. Vol n J a r r e t , p 353 
5. Travels in ;!ind istan Vol IT MoorCraft, pp 1if5-6 
6. M. i. •'' 120b ( i i i ) Pahar is tan i - i -Shahi F if7b, 56a 
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Means of coromurication and transport: 
The internal trade In the valley was carried on 
mainly through the river Jhelum in boats*. There were 
so many kinds of boats utilized for the purpose of trans-
port, Zainulabidin introduced a new kind of boat on 
2 
the style of Gujrat, for carrying heavy loads. The 
ponies were also used but there had not been a good 
breed of them, but the Iraqi horses, brought from the 
Middle east, the Sultans used to receive as gifts and 
so, there should have been lilready a mixed breed of 
horses. The statement by the emperor regarding the 
improvement seems to be exaggerating. The merchandise 
If 
was carried on the back of men in the mountainous area. 
It is obvious that the wheeled traffic could not have 
been possible because of narrow and unlevelled roads,^ 
This was a sketch and economical condition of 
Medieval Kashmir (1339-1586). Due to the scanty 
information, it was not possible to produce detailed 
picture of the period. But as a whole, the over all 
1. B a h a r i s t a n i S'lahi F 5 5 , a , b , ( i i ) M.H.F. 122b, T.R, 
Duglat Tr ELI AS p . if26 
2 . B a n a r i s t a n i Shahi F 55b ( i i ) M.H. F 117a ,b , 
3 . Tuzk p 301 
1-. (i) Travels in Hindostan Vol 2 Moorcraft p 6h 
(il)Early travels in India Foaster p 169 
5« Mohibbul Hassan, p, 2^ +3 
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condition seams to have been not that as raentioned by the 
foreign travellers . 
Economy m d society is so much inter connected 
that one could not be detached from the other. The 
society is hthe outcome of economy and a veil established 
economic base chmp^es the mole of society, not only in 
dress or iiet but even ©hlnklng is effected. 
l-re-Muf^ hal Soclatyj 
Society is the result of a long process. It evolves 
through centuries and so it could not be split up into the 
parts. The society never remains unchanged. There are 
caan'T,es ml counterchanges, actions reactions and inter-
action which result in the vtrious developments in the 
social ait«osphe.re. If any society is not dynamic it becomes 
rotten i.nd dies down. There had been a number of 
civilizations \'hich were annihilated by the cruel hmds 
of tiie nature, isecause of their static nature. According 
to Arnold J. Tpynbe, there are three stages in the 
civilization. 
As soon as the civilization goes to sleep, it dies 
down after a brief spell in the same nature. Same could 
be t le case with a society. The conception of some 
scholars regarding the Kashrair of the Giatans is that 
the society iii not allow itself to -nix up with the rest 
of the world outside the mountain bounded valley. This 
1. Jahanglra, India, Pelseart p. 3^ 
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was an isolated valley ind tnus did not make any headway 
in the teriod of Sultans it did in the Mughal period, 
following the Mu-hal court writers. It will be discussed 
in detail in the chapter IV and at present only a brief 
sketch of Che society would suffice our purpose. 
4s soon as the Sultanate was established, the 
influx of imraigrints, fortune seekers, religious 
preachers and other people began to pour into the valley 
It does ot raejin that the Hindu Rajas lived without any 
contact with the outside world. The throe pillars of 
the Sultanate as defined in early pages of this chapter 
had astiblished themselves in State, and in the 
;jardist-xn area a Syrian Muslim had also established 
2 
himself xnd l a id thet» the foundation of a mosque. 
In indica tes there were already contacts between the 
cen t ra l Asian countr ies md Kashmir. But a f t e r the 
advent of Islam the influx was of such a larrte scale 
t ' la t to define the magnitude of inf lux i s not poss ib le . 
There were 1000 Gayyids along with Sayyid Ali Hamdani 
and Sayyid Mohammad Hamdani, h is son, who came to Kashmir 
md they spread in a l l the comers of the va l l ey . ^ 
Whether they were turned out from t h e i r nat ive land by 
1. Vvaqiat pp 28, 88 ( i i ) M.;i.F. 103a,b 
2. A Report published by the Waqaf board Srinagar, 196^ 
3 . Waqiat; Mohd kzam p 36 
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AmiT i^ lniur as left their houses only because of his 
attitude towirds the Syyids, does not lie with in the 
scope of this work. But the point to note is their 
arrival into the valley, and the influence of their 
existence in the valley. 
The society could be divided into two broad 
divisions (a) the rulers and (b) the ruled. The rulers 
comprised of the Sultans and his nobility and the ruled 
were the masses living from hand to mouth. The nobility 
and the Tultan v;ere the people leading a luxurious life, 
exploiting uhe common masses -md accumulated wealth, 
s jcked the 1 lood from the poor viens of the poor. 
Sultan: He wis the supreme body in the kindgom, md 
nis words vere law. He had always a band of nobles 
iround him. 
From the very start of the Sultanate in the valley 
the Sultans in order to stabilize their position picked 
up certain persons who pleaded the cause of their master 
\nd looked after the interest of the patron but very 
often for themselves only. They were the king niikers 
md whenever found themselves strong secured the throne 
for ihoraselves. The part played by the nobility under 
the kings of Kash- jr from 1320 to 1586 4.D. needs a 
detiil:d discussion. 
1. M. I. F 13^ a^, 139b, 19»fa (ii) Baharistani Shahi l^ Seb 
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There is i vast difference in Mughal manaibdari systen 
which WIS inter-connected with the noMlity and the Mins bdar 
system of the Sultms of Kashrair. The nobility comprised of 
the Muslims md the Hinius. But sis in case of the Muphas, 
they hid not a fixed military obligation as far as the 
chronicles ire concerned. They had military oblij^ ations 
but it seems '.hit there was not definitenuniber of contingents 
which they had to maintain. The nobility was the main factor 
Tor the integration of the Muslim rule md the same because 
the cause for the downfall of the Sultanate. The nobles in 
the first case did not find themselves strong enough to 
question the power of the f'ultan and all of them remained 
loyal to the : ultan if the Sultan was not powerful the 
inherent mutual jealousy of this class spraing up md they 
tried to sow iovn e ich other either through intrirues or 
2 
in open field . The Sultan became a pupet and very often 
the nobles divided the entire valley among themselves and 
reduced the position of the Cultan to a noble only. ^  
is ilready stated there were two broad divisions of 
society; The rulers and the ruled. The rulers cl iss 
comprised of the Kultan, his sons and the princes of Royal 
1. (i) M.FI. I 113b. (il) Bahrlstanl Shahl F 27a 
2. Baharistani yaahi i. Mfa (ii) M.ll. 125a, b. 126 b. 13a 
3. M. .F. 139a, 19^ (ii) Baharistani Shahl P 86b, ^?.hb 
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blood md the nobles. The nobles were both the alien ind 
natives, Muslims as well as non Muslims . They were 
imnlgrants froa ier -ia and Turkistan also. They ruled 
v'hile the Sultms like Nazuk Shah and Fatah Shah and 
Mohd 3hih reigned.-^  The kingdom was divided and sub-
divided by these noMes. 
They vercj on one hand main defenders of the St ite 
and did not want to see the state in the hmds of others 
but when the chak rule ascended, a new movement started 
because of the fantastic religious zeal and their 
actions created uncert linty among the sunni nobles who 
were deprived of their jagirs and the ulama and religious 
leaders ho were ^Iso termed as courtiers played their 
,^ irt for both integration and disintogrition. 
AS in the cise of Sultan Nazuk Shah who was put n 
the throne by Mlrza H lidar duglat md on the other hand 
divided the valley in three divisions. Equally important 
!art was played by Ibrahim Malik who was the Wazir and 
held the post of 3ad-r-Padoor also.'^  The pages of the 
Baharistan and Tirlkhl Kashmir are full of the incidents 
1. (i) M. •;. f 113f (ii) Baharistani Shahi f 27a 
2. Baharistani fhahi 7a 
3. Ibid f 12lfb 
U-. Baharistani Shah F 12>fb 
5. Ib id , 82a 
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of the same ty^ -e. Most of the nobles were the hereditary 
inhabitants of the valley who embraced Islam and only a few 
were outsiiers who came from Turkifitan, Persia or Central 
Asia. ^ Maulana Kabir, hold the post of Sheikul Islam under 
the rule of Zainulabidin, who was the resident of Cent-^ al 
Asia.^ niTZSi Hiidar i^ uglat war. from Turkistan and the founder 
of the f-ultanate himself was a persian by birth^ (Swalgir). 
The founder of Jhik rule was also the son of an immigrant from 
Dardistm. 
The 'jTiother class of the Society was the rell -ious 
leaders and this classes was respected by the nobility and 
the nasses. They had tremendous influence over the Gultans 
ind very often directed their policy too. I- was Sayyid 
Mohd. Gilani who forbade Sultan ShihabudDin and Sultan Fepoz 
of Delhi to indulge in war'^  Zainulabidin not only respected 
?toskana Kabir, but enlisted him in his courtiers . Some of 
them restricted themselves to the religious and social 
duties only, while some of them took part in political 
development also. Sadat Bai-haki played an important role 
through out: their existence and it was quite possible and 
actually Sayyid Mubarak dethroned Yousf Shah and himself 
n 
secured the crown /987 A.. I. 
1. Baharis;,an Gaahi 3J+b, -^ S^a (ii) M.II.P 190a, 1l5a, 120a 
2. Baharlstani :; ^ ah F ^hh 
3. Baharistani Slahi 7a 
h, l/aqiat, Mohd Azam p Bh 
5. Baharistani Siah F 27b 
6. Ibid F 120b 7. M.n. 17»*b 
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These people had a different type of culture jand tha 
valley had different atmosphere. In the early Shah Kir 
dyn^asty there was le-ist difference In the mode of living 
than that of the Hindu rult. Sultan Qutubud Din had 
two sisters at a time in his marriage, when he was induced 
2 by Sayyid Ali Gilani to divorce one of them. 
By and by there took flace a silent change and the 
dress und social customs uniervent a chinge-^. But the 
char.ge was so low that even Akbar and Jahangir could not 
L 
distinguish a Hindu from a Muslim In the latter period 
of the Sultanate i new sect of people sprang up. It was 
the Nurbakhshia which was propogated by Mir Sh=imsuddin 
Iraqi and gained p;round during the Chak rules, who were 
the followers of this saint.^ 
The local residents after the establishment of the 
MusliiT! rule embraced Isl im and by the time of fultan 
S lahabud Din a large number of people accepted Islam. 
Nov a new society ^^'as springing up, when Mirza Haidar 
Juglat invaded Kashmir in 1 5 ^ . He followed a f inatic 
way and for the first time introduced the communallsm in 
the sense thtt he began to prosecute the Shias. 
1. H.H.F. 110b 111a 
2. K. l.F. 111a 
3. Ibid 111a (The dress of Qutubdin was just like a Hindu) 
k-, Tuzk p, 300 
5. Baharistani Shahi i 36a, b. 
6. Baharistani Shah F 27a (11) M.II.F, 113a 
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This chapter will remain incomi-lete if a reference 
is not naie to a new class of peoi-le \liich sprang up 
froci the very soil of this land due to the action and 
Interaction of the oil beliefs and new beliefs. From 
the very advent of Islam, there occurred a class of people 
who haJ such a connection md reverence for thier religious 
guide thit they forgot even themselves. This Pir md the 
Murid system sprang and Hurshid in the place where from 
Isl im was introduced in Kashmir. There \';ere already five 
oriers of this section of Sufism. Here we are not concerned 
with the ^ irth and the sanctity of this class but we h ve 
to deil it only in the context which v;e require. Thit 
is how these Sufi orders spread inside md how a particular 
type of Mysticism developed in the villey, lefore the 
idvent of Islim there existed Hinduism and they were 
followers of Shiva philosophy. The Hindu Sadhus followed 
a life of retirement md when Islam made a headway in the 
valley and on the other hmd the Sufi orders like Quadiriya, 
Suhrawardiya, Kubrawiya Nakashbandiya, NurBakhshiya md their 
fields of influence. In this very i^ e of strain and stress 
vhen there was t tussle between one order and the other, 
on one side md between all these orders md the locil 
beliefs of the people. They had still the prejudices, customs, 
1. Mohibbul Hassan p, 22M-
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Ri tes , r i t u a l s md be l i e f s vdth them. In th is struggle 
there canie out i new soct of people who f e l t themselves 
t i r e d of th is a r t i f i c i a l c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of human beings. 
Sheikh Nurud Din Rishl the founler of thi*? order , opened 
his eyas in a fxmily who h i J adopted Islam and had 
migrated from Kashtawar in 778/A,H. He was influenced 
by the itraosphere prevalent arourid him. There were 
Huslim s l i n t s , there were Hindu Sadhus. Legend says, 
that th : s a in t was influenced by L i l l a Arfa. Anyhow vhen 
%he came of are he l e f t h is home and began to move from 
place t o i-Iace, His teachings were simple and a number 
of d i sc ip le s surrounded him. They only planted t r ees 
on the ro ids ide , r e t i r e d from the world. They did not 
2 
marry md had not i house of their own. They did not 
losen their tonfrue ^ ut only kept themselves busy in 
their own business. This movement spread over the whole 
of the s'ate at a rai.id speed. Their main work seems to 
^^a to weld the different classes of the people tor;et*ier. 
In. 1567 when Jahmgir visited Kashmir v/ith his f ^ther he 
founl some 2000 Hlshis in the State ^. 
1. Bahud :)in Matto "Rishi Nama" M3 7^ 
2. (i) Va ley of Kashmir W. Lawrence p, 287 
(ii) Ain II Jarret p, 355 (The author has mistaken 
in conaMirlng them as Hindus, The aishi Saints 
were Muslims) 
3. Tuzk p, 301 
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This c lass of ulima were ^sslnned Jag i r s c i l l o d as 
Madde Mash. Mir Mohi, Soyyid Ilamadani raonastary was 
assifTied a few v i l l i":es, for the niilntenance of the free 
kitchen for i t s t ru s t ee s . For mother monastry i a rgma 
Matt-in was assigned . For the encouragement of a r t i sans 
and l!en of : r ts and l e t t e r s 'ladadi Mash grants were 
:;motioned by Zi inulabidin.^ Gheikh Bahuddin, Eheikh 
Zainud :)in ^tishi, Mir Uwais Majzoob, Mir Sayyid Mohd Mulla 
Mohd loomi, Mulla Ahmad ioomi, Miulana Nadir i , Moulvi 
Kabirul )in Sheikh rhamsud i:)in Iraqi,-" Sayyid Mohi Baiir* 
Sayyid \hmad, fayyid Ja fa r , Sayyid "^anudin Zirak niikhari, 
Khawija Ishaq ; a u r i , Bah Dauood Khaki, ml so raony of them 
ilayed ae l r part in raouldin^ the soc ie ty . 
The i i r ind Hurid became too itntortant fij 'ures of 
Medieval Kashmir. The Murid served h is i-ir as long as he 
l ined md then constru ted a monastry on h is grave v.ith 
the coot^erttior of h is " i i r b ro the r s " . There arose a 
nuaber of such tombs in the v i l l e y , >nd there would be 
7 
hardly any j^ lace without such a tomb , It is not porsible 
to ascertain the magnitude of the reverence which the 
1. M.H.T:' ii5a 
2 . !!. •.^ . 115a 
3. ".'.". 120a,b (ii) Baharistani Shahi i-' kSo. 
h, H. ^ •". 56b, PBa 
<?. IMd 88 
6, Waiiat, Mohd ,\zam p 86, 90 
7 . Valley of Kastoir , S i r ./. Lawrence p , 289 
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people had with these tombs. On one hmd, the p i r ulira i 
or I'iba ( loca l ly the o f shoots of the Hishls) preached, 
the brotherhood of man and tho urlty of God, spread 
2 
religious knowledge and opened schools md colleges ind 
on the other hand the people turned superstitious and 
iir parsat their beliefs about the dead saint became so 
rii'ld they thoua:'it the soul of the deafll s .int bee ime so 
ririd thoy thought the soul of the dead pir would come 
to their rescue in the time of need if they cilled him. 
Masses: 
The people in the street, the agriculturists, the 
irtis ins the skilled and unskilled labour, both the Muslims 
and the Hindus can be placed in this category, fhe 
villa er had a house of wooden structure, and granary for 
the store of his food. His dress wa^ the hand woven 
patu and the latter :;hah Mir period the cultivation of 
cotton on a small scale, indicates the use of the cotton 
lu cloth too-^ . Their food comprised of the prod cts of the 
Imd, vis nice, vegitables and meet and fish, 
The houses in the cities and towns were also of wooden 
logs, and of two, t iree and four stories^. The roofs were 
covered with mul and in the spring season represented as 
6 in orch rd of tulii^ s. 
1. Ain II Jarret p, 353 (ii) Tuzk 302 
2. Baharistani Shahi F 26b 
3. Tuzk p 300 (ii) Gulzari Kashmir, Diwan Kriparam p 206 
(ill) Baharistani 190 
k-, (1) Tarikhi Hashidi, Mlrza JIaidar Duglat >, U-25 (il)Tuzk 302 
5. Ibid p. 
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l a s t lmes , and f e s t i va l s 
The peoi-le enjoyed so many f a i r s ind f e s t i v a l s . 
The b i r th day of the vlllariio Saint was a day of f e s t iva l 
ind I ' d , Dussehra and Divall vere celebrated with great 
torai. and show. \ strange featlvjil vas h Id t o celebr te 
the day of the -dhat or Weyth on 1,3th of Har ca l led 
"wetha Terwah" , teople and even the kings were fond 
of Music ^nd lance. Sultan Ha?san r ah had a band of 120CJ 
Kusici. r.i. and dancers and Yousf Shah the 1 s t ru l e r 
was also fond of muslc^. lo lo was one of the i n t e r e s t ed 
games ani t h i s was considered a Royal g.=3iae. 
Tne langu ige of the people was "Kashmiri" 'snd i t 
had a d i a l e c t of her own. This languige i s a branch 
of r.hina and belonfrs to the Dardic family of languages ^, 
This lan'"uar;e seems to h we ?^alned Importance even In the 
12th century as there are sorae sentences In the works of 
pt KalSi/tns liaja Tarangnl which resemblee the modem 
kashmiri lan?:uage. 
1. Tu3k i , 309 
2 . ^-aharistani Hhahl 57b 
3 . M. . \ 172b 
h, n,'\^, I6ab 
5. (li) Aln II Jarret 50 
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AnnexationJ 
Kashmir was conquered in 1 $86/99^ Jand on the m-th 
October, the v ic tor ious army of Akbar under riavab Quaslm 
Khan entered the Cap i t a l . 
Causes 1 'ai ing t o tha annexation vere simply the 
weakness of the s t a t e . I t had been the i n t e rna l desire 
of the Hufhals t h j t they wanted to annex ' i l l the i-arts 
where simply Khut>^a was r ad i n the nasae of t h e i r fore-
fa thers and not to talk of the ac tual annexation by t h e i r 
foref i t he r s . Same was the case v;ith Kashmir. When 
Sultan (Qutubud LUn vris ru l ing over Kashmir, Amir Timur 
sent h i s men to pursue him and to present himself before 
the A'nir. ?he Sulian stonce accepted the terms, road 
2 
out Khutbi in his n >me and promised h i s at tendance. 
Pabar the founder of the Mufrhal ru le in India, bore th i s 
in mind and on t h i s plea was launching an at tack on 
Kashmir in 1529/930 ^ . Fie had deputed an army under 
Kochak ^eg and Sheikh Ml Beg, They vere waiting for 
m opportune moment and had s ta t ioned themselves on 
Kajdari pass ' ' , when an skirmish took place between h i s 
troops md Gazi chak md Oa^i Khin. Gazi chak came down 
1. For further d e t a i l s see the appeniix of the it-Taranj^nis 
t rans la t ion by 't.i . i andit 
2 . Baharsl tani Shahi F 27a,b. 
3 . IMd F 91b ( i i ) Babur Nama Vol I has Beverid§e p 692 
According to th i s i t was sent i n or a f t e r 93o X,ll, 
U-. Ib id 
5. Ibid 
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froni h is horse ind s t ibed two Mughals . A f i roce 
2 
b a t t l e ook place and the Mughals were routed . Iskandar 
Khan who had ?one to induce the Mughal king was put behind 
ba r s . But some of the d i s s a t i s l f e d nobles assembled noar 
Noshehra and . i t h the mutual consent deputed Abdal Magray 
to the court of Raber, who received hira with honour and 
k 
gave him a band of army along with Sheikh Ali Beg, The 
Mughal army en te re i the val ley in/^3^/93$ A.Il. but a 
fierce battle took place in the pargana Bangil near 
* angil. ^ The Mughals were ba^ ily defeated and they took 
to fight. Meanwhile Baber died and no army was deputed 
frow that comer. In 938 A.'f. again on the Invitation of 
the nobles like Malik Ali and others, Mlrza Kamran deputed 
a well armed iivision of cavalry under Muharrara Beg and 
Sheikh All neg. The Kashmir nobles were not able to stop 
them near the iarses and assembled near cheradar Fort. 
From here they proceeded to AthaWajan ani the battle took 
7 
place there. The Murhal cc«mnander Muharram Beg became 
alarmed seeing the skill of the Kashmir army sued for peice, 
and terras were settled. The Mughals igain left empty 
handed. 
1. Baharistani Shahi F 91b, 92a 
2. B^id 92a 
3. Ibid 92a 
h. Ibid 92 b (ii) M.n. 137a 
5. IMd 93a (ii) M. I.F. 137b 
6. Baharistani rhahi F 96a» b (ii) M. I.]"' 139a 
7. Baharistani Thah F 96b (ii) M.H, 139b 
8. IVid (ii) Waqiat, Mohd Azam, p, 78 (iii)Tarikhi Kashmir, 
Aziz Narain, Kaul MSf 70a 
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The process of a t tacks continued e i t h e r from one side 
or the o ther , ^ 'either the i t tackars remained s i l e n t nor the 
attacked col lapsed. In the next year nultan said Khan of 
Kashgar caste his net over the va l l ey . 'The nobles, as i t 
seems did not seem to hve replased frcxn the e a r l i e s t 
a t tack and so l a t e r by surprise and vere f ina l ly defeated 
in 939 A.H. But Kashmir did not lose her independence. 
The Kashmiris were defeated but they did not lose heart 
2 
and in the next year compelled the Hirza to r e t i r e . "Flroin 
t h i s period ri^^ht for one decade no at tack was launched 
as;ainst the va l l ey . The Kashmiris had si lenced them. ' \ i t 
in 9^9 A.H/15M) Mirza Haidar proposed Humayun to proceed to 
the valley v'len hie s t a r in India was dwindlini^ due to the 
defeat in Kanwah in A'ykO a t the hands of Sher Shah^ . 
Mlrza Hi id i r along vrith Khwaja Haji Proceeded to Kashmir. 
The irmy of Sayyid Ibrahim Khan a l so threw his l o t 
k 
with the Mughal army vhich was coming v ia Hirapora. 
There was no res i s tence at a l l and Mirza Haidar es t blished 
himself wi^ia in the v a l l e y . But v i r t u a l l y va l ley did not 
lose her Independence because he put Nazuk Shah son of 
1. M. :.F. 139-^2b 
2. Ibid 
3. Baharistani Khahi F 97b, (ii) M.H.F. I^ f^ b 
h, Baharistani :mahi F 97b, (ii) M.H.?. ^h^, 
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Ibrahlm Shah on the throne . He behaved politically and 
ivided the villey into three parts for administrative 
urposea . Again the mutual dissension started and the 
nobles aide i coramon cause, harassed the Mug^il and in a 
right attack Mirjsa H\idar Duf!:lat breathed his last in 
959 \.'"./'^ l.i).» at the hmds Kamal dooni^. Daulat Ghak 
•if ter another encounter with the nobles of Ha?suk Shah, 
secure! the throne with the help rendered by Sher Qhih 
luri . In this way the chaks dynasty was founded.-^  
Meanv/hile the throne of Delhi was a^ a^in in the hands of 
riumayun, but he couli not divert his attention towards 
the conquest of the valley becaupe of his brief survival 
although the nobles like Malik Phamsh raina had approached 
him . 4kb'ir ascended the throne, and his guardian and 
'uide airam Khan was not interested in the annexation of 
7 
Kashmir due to the unstable condition at Delhi'^. Shamas 
* .v.,' 
Ilaina who hid approached while his s tay at Delhi, Abul « ite, 
1. Waqiat, Mohi Azam p, 80, (11) T.H. Duglat Tr . EL1\^ k-2e 
2. Baharlstani fh ih i F QSb ( i i ) M.II.F. m ? 
3 . M.!;. \ 1if9b (11) Baharistani Shahi 117a (The d i t e of 
his ieath i s f^iven by the author as 957/A.H. /A.J . 
( i l l ) Waiiat, Mohd km p, 81 
k-, Baharistani fhah '^  115b, (11) M.II.i''. 1»f5a 
5. Viaqlat, Mohd izam p 88 
6. M. u F . ^'Jh'$h (11) Waqiat, Mohd. Azam p 89 
7. Bih;arl3tanl Shahl 7 12»fa 
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Both of them made a common cause and mustered an army of 
7 to P thousand troops. Akbar Nima reives the nu-nber of 
troops only 800, "he Nalks or the guards of passes were 
bribed as Is evident from the fact thit riFht upto pattm, 
the suit in wis not avare of the attjck. Gazi Snah atonce 
marc he t at the head of a largo rray c'ind bettle started 
near laujiwara some two miles from pittan. The Mughal 
army a - tin defeated ml some 3 to U- thousand soldiers v/ere 
p 
killod from both sides • Mughals a?:ain failed to secure 
a footing in the valley. It will be not complete if a 
reference is not to the position of Abul Maali. He was 
a dissatisfied noble of Akbar and wa?; his faster brother 
also, mi had not -~ood relationship with Bairam Khan or 
A.kbar, 'e wanted to carve out a kingdom of his own but 
nis schemes did not mature, le was Imprisoned but anyhow 
-'ot himself released, v/hen "luinayun lid not get a chance 
to attend to the no los of Kashmir Abul Maali, however 
succeeded in t rying h is t a l e with them ani came alonp 
v/ith tiem. 
Qhazi Shah having defeated the Mur'hal army, paid 
l e i s t a t t en t ion to the loca l nobles-^. These made a 
common cause a :a inpt Gizl 3hah and deputed Malik Mohd, 
1. M.H. f. I5^b ( l i ) A.K. Vol ( I D (Trans) (Breveridge 
p . 157) 
2. II. . f. 157a, b . ( i i ) Waqiat, Moid. Azam p, 90 
3 . n.:U f. 123a ( i i ) Wa-iiat Mohd. Azam p, 89 
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Najl mi Lobar Dajb^ gar to approach the Mughal emperor, 
Akbar who vas ea-'er enough to mnex K ishmir and had been 
watchinr the development in Kashmir, deputed Hlrza Qara 
2 Pahidur at the head of i large mny of 10,000 s o l d i e r s . 
Mirsa Qara Bahadur was in the ser^/ice of Hlrza Uaidar 
i lso and as such he was \ccustomed to the valley^ but 
If 
s t i l l the Mughals vere routed md fled to the h i l l s . 
Some 7 to P thousand Mufhal soldiers were killed near 
Bahramg'illa^. Tabqat frives only a number of 7 to 8 
hundred men only :ini the nodem scholars also are of 
the s ime opinion*^• irnatever might have been, i t could 
not be denied that Akbar did nob dare to at tack Kashmir 
for 25 /ears from t h i s inc ident . When he fa i l ed to 
route the Kashmiris, he adopted other ways, meanwhile 
kept a v i g i l a n t eye on the development In the va l ley . 
He had made up ills raind to f u l f i l his dream at any cos t . 
In next 25 years , he deputed four missions of goodwill 
1. M. i. f. I57a,b 
2. " . ' I . f. 157b 
3. M. 1. f. 157b (ii) A.?i. Vol. II (Trans Beveridge) p 197 
K ri.'i. f. 157b 
5. M.n. f. 157 (ii) Waqlat and Baharistanl Shah had no 
reference of this attack (iii) A.'". Vol. II (Tr.Beve-
ridge) p, 198 
6. Tabqat ^kbari 
7. Kashrnir under ftultan, Mohibbul Hassan p , 151 
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but actually to 3tudy the situation in the kingdom. 
2 
The f i r s t of the s e r i e s was Mirza Mua.im and Sal ih • 
In th i s br ie f s i lence of 25 years , Cazi Shah bocame 
blind and r e t i r e d the throne in favour of l i s brother 
lussain Ghah and he too had completed h i s age :und now 
Yousf 3h^ had ascenied the throne in 976 f\, i./rt? A.D. ^ 
The f i r s t nission unier Mirza Muffisi retched here in the 
reip^n of 'lussan Chah and a blunder was conrdtted by 
them m taking act ive par t in the execution of two 
Eunni oSiar.iz who had issued a verdic t of execution for 
Yousf Pindar who h id insu l ted Mulla Habib and stabbed 
him. U'hen the c u l p r i t was executed and the ulama 
challen-^ftfi t h i s decis ion, and the Qj|ra?iz were put to 
death^. Ti is incident caused a great problem. However, 
v i t h help of Ja l i ludd in Mohd AJtbar, who had meanwhile 
understood the whole cjse banned the ulama and Mulla 
Abdullah the l e n i e r of the gang (as put by Baharistanl 
S'aahi) was deported to Giijrat and others were a lso chased 
1. M. U f. 183b 
2 . M. . f. 183b 
3 . M.^ U f. 169a 
h, Baharistani Shahi F 127b 
5 . Baharistani f'lahi F 126b. ( i i ) Waqiat, Mohd kz-am p , 91 
( I t has been i l l e red tha t Yousf was a r;hia Jid in his 
execution, Mirza Muqim who was hlnself Shia; thought 
to hive revenge of t h i s execution from those who had 
passed the verd ic t against Yousf. }Mxt accordingly to 
Baharis tani r i«hi, the l oca l Mullas and Ulama challenged 
the verd ic t ; and Mirza Muqim only helped them. But 
Cont'd on f-65 
^ 5 -
and some of them tut to death. Sultan Hussain S'-iah's 
diughtar was offered to Akbar and Mirz i Muqlm took her with 
p 
him. This was the main iiplcwaatic trick of Akbar to induce 
the local saltans to enter upon matrimonial alliances, \fter 
Sult'in Hur,3ain shah's death, his son Ali Sh-ih ascended the 
throne and after a brief spell, Yousf Shah achieved the 
crown with the help of Sayyid Mubarak Khan, ifter m 
encounter v/lth his brother Abial in 978/ A.M. -X.D, ^ The 
lite of ascending the throne by T^ .S. is given 986/A, I. 4s 
so-n as he ascerled the throne he kept himself busy in 
5 
marry miking with a band of dancers and sins e r s . He 
did not at tend even unavoidable administrat ive businesses. 
The nobles who hid played an important ro le in defending 
the country from the foreign a t tacks became alarmed and held 
a meetliK!: in which the i .ar t ic ipants l i k e Zaffar Khm, .Hi 
Khin, I oroze chak, «ili Malik S/0 Haldar Malik, Fatah chak 
and other decided to approach Sa yld Mubarak Khan for the 
detnroneraent of Yousf fhah. He accepted the offer 
so far laqiat i s concerned (p-91) his accusaticsn of Mlrza 
Muqim seems to be co r rec t . Akbar executed both Mlrza Muqlm 
ani Mir Yaqoob, when a team of sunni ulama under the leader 
shii of Abdullah (as ^ut Ty Baharistani Ghah F 130a) 
approac had \k bar • 
1. Baharis tani rhahi F 131a 
2. U'aqiat, Mohi Azara p, 91 
3. M. •.'. 169a (11) naharlstmi Ghahl F 137 b 138a 
(ill) Waqiat Mohd azam p, 93 
h, I', .r. 172b 
5. :4.i. . 172b 
6. M.Ii. \ 17^a 
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reluctantly.^ Yousf was defeated when he did not pay heed 
to their demands m d Mubarak Khan ascended the throne in 
the s me year 9P7/'v.T. The saiae nobles ar^ ain after a brief 
ioriod revolted arainst Sayyid Mubarak Khm and approached 
Yousf who v/is in the Hills. When he retired from the hills, 
the very nobles who had called him, deserted hiiu and he 
left for Mughil Court and Siyyid Mubarak Khan presented the 
crown to Lobar Ghak in 988/A.H,«r>tf.4-^  
Yousf Shah was welcomed in the imperial court. le 
stayed t \er& for about a year but came empty handed as 
the great Mughal did not grant him the required help . But 
accordingly co tne author of ^ '.aharastani P-hahi Akbar 
deputed an army with him under Raja Htm Singh and Mlrza 
Yousf Khan^. Mohd Azim is silent on this controversial 
po nt, and ittri'sutes the success in the war with Lobar 
3hih to Yousf Shih m d no troops of the Mughil Court were 
' ith him. Yousf Shah loaned some money from the merchants 
of Lahore and raised m army of 7 hundred and Mohd Bhat 
had an army of 2000, who was awaiting Yousf Shah near 
Illrapora, proceed d to the v illey, n^d defeated Lobar 
Chak", and for tha second time ascended the throne in 
p 
989/rV. .,3rfi'»>t*»Haidar Chak who was a noble of Lobar Ghak ind 
1. M.II.F. IT^ +b 
2. Baharistani Shahi P 157a, b. (ii) Waqiat; Mohd Azim 9'f 
3. I!.il.F. 176a (ii)Waqiat; Mohd. Azam p, 93 
k-, K. i.*^ . 176b 
5. Baharistani Shahi 157b 
6. Waqiat, Mohd Azam, p, 9'f 
7. Waqiat, Mohd Azam ip 93-9M-
P. M.H.F. I80a 
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nad fought against Yousf Shah retired to the hili-s, wherefrosi 
he reached the iunjab and attended the court of Raja Man Singh 
who assigned him a few villages near Naushehra as a Ja ir. 
Yousf Shah was now secure In his kindgoo, he itonce neglected 
the Stite and took to dine, drink md dance. "Akbar" the 
aant was looking m d keenly studying the developments in 
the villey. He deputed the 2nd mission of the series as 
2 
already stated ibove, under Mirza Tahir and Mir Salib. The 
envoy had i letter from the Imierial court staing, "Hfad 
you been a subject of this court, you would not hive so far 
delayed the reiort about your territory and had not so far 
failed to ,resent yourself before his Majesty. You should 
•a 
atonce i.resent yourself before H.M,"-* 
Yousf Chah became nervous, he received the imperial 
envoys vith great rert ird and retired them with precious 
gifts like s ifron, Shawls xnd precious stones. The 
nobles advised him not to send the delicate articles to 
the emperor, as t iose would induce him to an lex the 
kingdom, .lie letter had alarmed all of them as it clearly 
Indicated his designs. They told Yousf Shah to leave the 
life of ease and luxury but to attend the court and to 
1. (1) Baharistanl Shahi (*^ ) 172b (ill) M.'l.F. l82b 
V/aqiat, Mohd. Azam 19^ 
2. '.II.7. ie3a (11) Tarlkhl Aalz Naraln Kaul MS f 8a 
3. M.n.F. I83b 
h, M. I .^ . I83b ^&¥a ( l i)Waqlat Mohd. Azara p , 96 
(111 JTarikhi-Kashmlr A^lz Naraln Kaul 89a 
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make preparafclons for defence of the kingdom. Inspite of 
this he even sent his youngest son Mirza Haldar to the 
2 
imi-erlal court. Akbar rejected the offer md returned the 
same caonp; with his son after one year^. Another letter was 
gent to Yousf Shah to i^ resent himself otherwise to be ready 
k 
for in xttacK. Yousf Shah called his nobles to discuss 
-Jie situation. H© informed them of his designs that he 
would present himself at the imperial court.-' The nobles 
and courtiers insisted on him to resist and to make 
6 
prepar i t lon for the defence. He sent h is e ldes t son and 
he i r ap^arant with r ich presents to the ccnirt who was 
n 
retained for two years in Fitah Pore Pikri . Akbar had 
made MJ^ his mind to -et hold of Yousf Shah so he deputed 
a third envoy Hakin All to present Yousf Shah before il.M, 
in Lahore' vlth a letter full of abuses, and if he would 
hesitate he should be murdered. On receiving the letter 
Yousf was so much demoralised that he tried his best to 
convene the nobles saying thit they are not aware of the 
strength of A'bar. If lis amy would turn their face to 
1. M. 'I . - \ 
2 . 'A.A.,7, 
3* M.a,'''', 
h, H.:1.F. 
5 . M.:'.^-. 
6- M "'^  ~ 
7 . M.U.F. 
8 . M.li.F. 
183b 
I8ifa 
l85a 
I85b 
I86a 
I8^b 
I85b 
I86a 
( i i ) Waqiat Mohd. Azam p 96 
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Kashmir the water, grain and the forests would be no more 
in one day and the next day there would remain nothing 
bovo all the life of his son would be in d;inger . But if. 
he could not achieve his goal. The nobles threatened 
2 
l ia ind assured fu l l cooi-eration. Meanwhile Akbar was 
in l a lore and the envoy l e f t for Lahore, He reported to 
! . : . a l l about :he developments in Kashmir and the 
preparations mile by the onirs and nobles to safegivard 
the Kinp:do?n from any forthcoming event. ^ Akbar nobi l ised 
his troops under Raja Bagwandas Kuchwaha, about 50,000 
horses in addit ion to the footmen were in his cami- at the 
time of dejar ture . TTie army reached near the s t r e e t s 
of the V i l l ey through Baramulli pass and encamped near 
Bhutiyar'^. The nobles col lec ted t h e i r troops and marched 
towards the b a t t l e - f i e l d . The winter was approaching md 
the riija vap ax:are of his defeat due to shortage of food 
and fooler md the unbearable olimate of Kash»nir, sent 
two of his envoys to pursue Yousf Shah to accept the terms . 
1. M.:i.F. I86a 
2 . M. i. \ I86b 
3 . M. . . I88a 
h, (1) Baharis tani 3hahl F 175a (11) M.?!.r, l88a ( l i i ) T a r i k h i Kashmir, A.?,iz Karain Koul MS 90a 
5. M.:i.^ . 190a,b 
6. H. I . " . 190b 
Genealogical Table of the Qutb Shahi Dynasty 
Bahram Khan (of Baharlu) 
Qaia Muhammad 
Qara YusuE 
AUah-Quli 
Fathi Khan 
Sai£ S h a n 
Amir Sikandar 
Alwand Beg 
I 
Jahan Shah 
Pir-Quli = Khadija Begam 
I 
Uwais-Quli 
s= Mariam l^iatun 
(1) SULTAN-QULl QDTABU'I . M U L K 
(d. 1543) 
Chand Bibi 
= 'Ali 'Adil Shah I 
(8) ABU'L-HASAN QUTB SHAH Haidar KhSn (2) YAR-QULI JAMSHID 
(1543-1550) 
= Bilqls Zamanl 
Khadija-i Dauran 
(3) SUBHAN 
(1550) 
Qutbu'd-din 
Muhammad 
Shah Muhammad 
Shah Khundkar 
'Abdu'l Karim Daulat Khan (4) IBRAHIM QUTB SHAH 
(1550-1580) 
= Bhiigirati 
= Jamal BibI of Ahmadnagar 
(Also called Chanda Bibi) 
= Girl of Hazrat Gcsu Daraz's family 
Pir Man Saliiba 
Husain Shah Wall 
'Abdu'I-Qadir 
"Shah Sahib" 
= Girl of Shah 
Shalilu' l-lah's 
family 
Uusain-Quli (5) MUHAMMAD-QULI QUTB SHAH 
(1580-1611) 
= Mir Shah Mir's daughter 
Abdu'l Fattah Khuda Banda Muhramad Amin 
= Khanam Agha 
Chand Sultana* 
Ibrahim 'Adil Shah 11 
(6) MUHAMMAD QUTB SHAH 
(1611-1626) 
= Ibrahim 'Adil Shah's daughter 
= Hayat Ba'ihshi Begam 
= Khurshid Bibi 
Daughter 
= Shah Khiundkir 
Ehuda Banda (7) 'ABDU'L-IJVH QUTB SHAH 
(1626-1672) 
= Princess of Bijapur 
= Jani Sahiba 
= Saramma' 
Khadija S ultan 
(liaji Bare Sahiba) 
= Muhammad 'Adil Shah 
Ibrahim Mirza Sultan-Quli Mirza 
Kuljhum Begam 
Mirza Kamal 
I 
ghairiatu'n-Nisa Begam 
(Man Sahiba) 
Daughter 
Prince Muhammad Sultan 
Fatima Khanam 
Nizamu'd-din 
Ahmad 
Daughter 
(8) = ABU'L-HASAN QUTB SHAH 
I (1672-1687) 
Daughter Daughter 
'Inayat Kjjan 
Daughter 
Uwais Naqshbandi 
Khuda Banda 
(Banda-i SulUn) 
Abdu'1-lah 
Names in Capital letters indicate reigning monarchs. 
= indicates marriage. © H. K. S. 
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They vere |;resented to Yousf who talked to them in privacy 
and returned them, Next day Yousf rhah dressed himself 
and pretending to examine his troops visited the former 
ireas and leaving his kingdom along with irmy, presented 
himself before Bagwan Das|in 99h/k,li,>iis. The Mughal arny 
retrevated although Yousf Shah was with them. The treaty 
concluded by Ftija on behalf of the emperor with Yousf 
Shah was not ratified. ^ Yousf Khan was imprisoned ind 
handed over to Raja Man Singh. He got him released using 
his own Influence ifter an internment of two years and 
six months,-^ T .e tussle did not stop here. Yousf Shah 
defeated his countir and as such he had no right to be 
called the Sultm -ind no one was obliged to accept the 
terms of treaty concluded between Raja Bagwan Das and 
Yousf shah. Secondly, the treaty was dishonoured by the 
emperor himself, because he was aware of the weakness of 
Kashmir and having pride of his grand array. He was hiving 
an upperhind although the expedition falfed. Yousf Shah 
had fulfilled all the promises even if he was not given an 
1. Baharistani Shah 175a,b. (li) M.H,F. 190a,b. (iii)Tuzk 
P» 303 (iv) Waqiat, Mohi. Aaam p, 97 _ 
ly 
2. ( i ) Cambridge History of India Vol. I H Wolsely Haig 293 
3 . Baharis tani S1 ihi p . 178a ( i i ) Waqiat Mohd, Azam p , 95 ( i i i ) Tarikhi Kashmir, Azia, Narain Koul KSf 9ab Orives 
only 2 years of inprisoranent). 
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aid t o secure h is throne . Let us acimlt, the emperor gave 
him army alno. a i t was t h i s riven to annex Kashmir or to 
secure the throne for Yousf? This I s the lesson \^hlch every 
p o l i t i c i a n rhouli l e a r n . The weak nat ions had no r ight to 
sun ' ive and the stroniTer nations could on one pre text or 
the other annex any s t a t e or a i a r t of i t . The Mughals had 
cas t t h e i r ©yes on Kashmir and they achieved. The nobles 
ra ised Yaqoob on the throne 99**-4A*J^» ^^^ contlnned the 
s t rugg le . ^ However i t was a los ing game, although he met 
with some success a l s o . He had an army of 12,000 horses 
and 20,000 foot md 6,000 match lock men, which defeated 
2 
the -M -ha ls . 
His head swelled when defeated an army vhichn upto his 
time had whole of India conquered. Being a fana t ic shla , 
3 
he ordered Cuazi Musa to i n s e r t the name of Ml in the Azan , 
He refused to do this, so he was ass4sinated , Being a 
fanatic Shia, the sunni ulama who had fought against the 
Mughals, became alarmed of his actions. There was a general 
hatred o the sunnis in the hearts of Shias rulers, A 
dellgatlon left for the irperial court headed by Sheikh 
Yaqoobi Sarfi^, A. treaty was concluded between this ulirai 
1. Baharistani Shahi F 178b (ii) M.IL'. ^92ho'lij'^J^<t^^**^^^'^^i 
2. ' . .^-. 192a-3b 
3. M. f.f 192-^a 
h» M. I.i 193b 
5. M. I.F. 19^a (ii) A,!Iama Brev, 870 
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group -md the emperor. Hie terms of the treaty were (a) There 
should not be my religious or racial discrimination (b) The 
rulers md people may not be taken as slaves (c) The people 
should not receive any kind of injury whether p'lysical, 
economic il or mental, (d) The loc^ ij nobility to be 
irradicited from the Imperial administratioti . Akbar had 
the some ideology and above ill he wanted to annex Kashmir 
at any cost, so, the terms were accepted md a grand array 
under Mohd Quasim Khan Mir Balkir was deputed to Kashmir. 
Sheikh Yaqoob Sarfl md Haldar Ghik son of Yousf Ghak who 
was given a Jae;ir in fJowshehra acted as their guides and 
entered the skirts of valley in 99k/A,n,is^/fD.The nobles 
again raade a common cause and IJaiks closed the doors. But 
when they were approached by Sheikh Yaqoobi Sarfi, who was 
a leaJing muslim Alin opened the gates md the people also 
made a common cause with them-'. The Kashmiri anqy 
k 
confronted ^dth the Mughals in Hirapora in 995/A.ii.ir(9& «•£ 
Yaqoob B'a-ah did not keep quiet. HQ also mobilized his 
troops under Yousf Kh m s/0 Hassan Shah, Iba Kh m son of 
Abdal Khan and Ibrahim Khan son of Bayyid Nubarak Khjm'^ . 
But all of them iaserted at the eleventh hour md joined 
6 the imperiil array at Klchabal . The rest of the Kashmiri 
1. A. T^ ama, ^ rev; 193 (2) 870-1 
2. Baharistani Shahi f l85b (ii) M.H.F. 197b (iii) Waqiat 
Mohd. Azara p 100 (Iv) Tarikhi Kashmir, Asi^ Nirain Koul 93b 
3. Baharistani Shahl f l85b (ii) M. i.f l88a 
h, M.n. f 198a 
5. Baharistani Shahi ? I83a,b, 
6. Baharistani Shahi f I83b 
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aroy was defeated and the nobles fled to different quarters. 
2 The victorious Muphal iroy entered the capital in 995/A.H.yS296^ -^  
and Kashmir was annexed. 
The work of conquest was completed but there remained 
the more important work of consolidation. Conquest is not 
valid unless and until there is not consolidation. Akbar 
was aware of this fact, md he atonce set himself to this 
work. No doubt the Sultan was defeated but he was not in 
the hands of the Mughals. Mohd, Quasim Khan had a tremendous 
and hard work before him. The Kashmirifi had not yet given 
up their strugr^le, ;ind they started the gurrlla warfare on 
the same style through which Mirza Haidar Duglat was 
defeated and killed. ^ As soon as the winter was over the 
nobles assembled in Kararaf near Kaniah and proceeded to the 
If 
capital . Quasim Khan deputed Jallal Khan to check their 
advance and the ainles met at Kawoosa where they vere 
defeated^. Meanwhile Yaqoob Shah, Iba Khan, Ibrahim ?;hah 
and A.bul Maali ap; eared on Kohl Sulaiman and made a might 
attack on the Mup^hals . The Mughals became so much harassed 
7 
that they even lid not moved out for a single day. They 
1. Baharistani Shahi f. l85b (il) M.'I. f 199b 
2. Baharistani ahahi f l85b (The date of entering the 
capit'il given by the author is 99^ AH) (ii) M. I.f 198b 
3. Baharistani Shahi f l89a (ii) M.: . pp, 202a-3b 
h, Baharistani Shahi f 189 
5. Baharistani Thahl f 189b 
6. Baharistani Shahi f 190a (ii) M.M. f 202a-3b 
7. M. !. F 203a 
. 7» f -
were iemorallzed upto the ex ten t , that Nawab Mohd Quasira Khan 
submitted his resign i t lon . When .'\kbar got repor ts he at once 
despitched another i m y under Yousf Khan Rizvi alon^ with Mohd 
2 
Bhat the Waaler of dej^oaed Yousf Siiah and 3aba Khali l . iie 
atonce changed i>olicy suppression and s t a r t ed the policy of 
pac i f i ca t ion . The nobles were Induced to present themselves 
before the emperor, who granted them J ' .girs In d i f ferent 
quar ters of ills empire md thus the nob i l i t y which was 
responsible for a l l !,he uprisir^gs and res i s tance was deported 
•and some of them l ike Haldar Chak e t c . were k i l l e d . ^ Hussain 
Shah son of Yousf Khm wis s^iven the t i t l e of Khan Kh man and 
sent to the court ilon?^ with Khinjar Khan . Having g;ot r id 
of the nobles by one way or the o ther , the emperor began to 
raake d r j s t i c chmges in the adminis t ra t ive set up. He 
wanted to bring in line it with the rest of empire. 
Reforms: 
The land revenue system of the valley was not 
satisfactory to the emperor, he deputed .;uazi All to carry 
on the revenue reforms on the basis of Todarmal system 
introduced in Rongal -^ > i rior to him Asaf Khan was sent 
for the same purpose, but due to the unhelpful attitude 
1. M.H.f 203 (li) Muntakhibutanarikh, Khafi Khan p, 196 
2. M.H. f 20if (11) Baharistanl Shahi 191b (ilDTarikhi 
Kashmir^ A^ i:^  N rain Koul HHf 97b 98a 
3. Baharistanl Shahi f l89a 
h, Baharistanl Shahi f l89a 
5. Aln TI (Jarret) p, 36? 
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of the Governor ind his men, Quazi All was despatched with 
{greater jxn/er. Hassin Beg and Theikh Umari were deputed to 
a s s i s t him in h i s work. In the revenue re turns forwarded 
by Quazi Ali of U-1 iarganas (when ac tua l ly the number showed 
by Asaf Khfin was only 38? to the royal exchequer was 
30,63050 Kharwar - I I Traks (aas loads ^ and tciking the 
average of a few years the ra te per Kharwar was fixed a t 
29 dams and the revenue thus amounted to 7»^»70,W^11 dams 
equivalent to P3.8,66,760^ out of which 9» 16,063 Khiivars 
8 t raks was paid in cash. The revenue fixed by Asaf Khan 
was 30,^7,910 Kharwars. This was excluding the levy and 
Tamgah amounting to 6782*f Kharwar 8 t r a k s . The system of 
If 
co l lec t ion was by a p p ^ al^sement md div is ion of crops . 
The ra te of revenue va?. fixed at one t h i r d of the t o t a l 
produce in case of i r r i g a t e d land and in case of r a in 
dependant i t v is 2 t raks for per pa t t a of land. The 
e n t i r e land was at tached t o the Khilsa and landed nob i l i ty 
was deprived of i t , -^  I t had two-fold purposes f i r s t l y , 
the nobles who had, due to t h i s land, control over the 
people made 1 common cause against the emperor and secondly, 
1. 4in Vol II (Tras J a r r e t ) p . 366 ( i i ) Valley of Kashmir, 
Sir W.Lawrence pp 23^-5 (gives the f igures of 30,11,619 
Kharwars). 
2 . Aln Vol 2 (Tras Ja r e t ) p . 366 
3 . I - i d i i ) The Agrarian system of Mughal India, Habib Irfan, 
pp '-+0^-5 
k-. Ibid ( i i ) Gulzarl Kashmir, Diwan Kripram p 198 ( i i i ) Maasirul Umara, Shah Nawaz Khin vol I t r s Beveridge 
p . 179 (The rece ip ien t s of these Jag i r s were foreign 
nobles and Ahmad Beg Khan who l a t e r on was appointed the 
Subedar wais leading noble) 
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after some tlrae, the nobles from the royal '..-ere given these 
Jigirs, so, th'^ t they 'would be able to look after the 
inter sts of the rtate\ The illegal cesses like By and 
Tamgah were catorether remitted by His Majesty . Begar 
and tax on the boatmen, Jaziya ind ceremonial tax on Hindus 
was ilso ronitted. 
Military reforms: 
*:^ e local army was disbanded md a fixed number of 
troops vere stationed in each Mahal and on essential posts 
a^nd i asses ^. Major portion of the amy was withdra'^ /n by 
1597 ani the local Militia consisted of k&92 cavalry and 
92^0 infantry. This array was glver>9aglrs for thier 
maintenance but Quazl All resunwd their Jagirs and were 
paid In cash. 
There was a general resentment against the stay of 
the troops In the city which had turned into a cantonement. 
It was felt by the emperor himself and in order to eleviate 
their redress, ordered the construction of a fort around 
the Hariparbat Hillock^. The ain of the emperor was to 
1. History of Muslim rule in Kashmir, R.K. Farmu.p, 295 
2. Ain Vol 2 tr Jarret p 367 (According to Baharistani Shahi 
and •(.!!.% these cesses were remitted by Yousf Shah after 
his 2nd accession to the throne and on the other hmd the 
statement of 4in is supported by the inscription on the 
gate of Fort (Nagar Nagar) called Kathi Darwazi", 
3. Ain Vol II tras Jarret p 367 
h. Ibid p 36 Tuzk p 303 (11) Valley of Kashmir, Sir water 
Lawrence p 19^ Uii) Waqlat, Mohd Aaam p, II8 (iv) Tarlkhl 
Ha san Vol I MS 3*fa 
5. InscriDtlon on the spttM 
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get hold of t h i s s t r a t e g i c a l point f i r s t and then there were 
n is secondary aims l ike to provide some iv'ork to the id le md 
famine s t r iken people and the construct ion of d s pil-ace. 
S.: ' . Lawrence in his book had forwarded a stateraent that the 
for t WIS constructed to induce the people of Kashmir, who 
had l e f t during the ea r ly period to re turn to t h e i r homes, 
vhich seems to be a wrong stateraent as the construct ion was 
ordered a f te r 11 years of annexation of the va l l ey . Had 
t h i s been the object of the emperor, he would hive s t a r t ed 
i t e a r l i e r . I t has been questioned by Dr. H.r. iarrae also 
•md h is contention i s that the for t was constructed for 
providing some subsistence to the people. But bas ica l ly 
i t WIS to provide a cantoneraent area for the so ld ie rs and 
in case of emergency to raike i t a safe pi :^ ce for the Hoyal 
persons. During h is period U- Governors were deputed to 
Kashmir. l a s t of his governow were All Akbar Snahl who 
was apiointed in 1013 A.n/*^A.D. ^, Quasim Khan Mir Bahar 
remained as governor for one year (995-96) A.H. md was 
succeeded by Mirza Yousf Khan Rissvl ^ . Ills governorship 
l a s t ed for five years from 1588 to 1593 A.D. Yousf 
1. A History of Muslim tiule in Kashmir, tarme U.K. t, 298 
2. Muntakhibat Tawasikh vol 2 Kbafi Khan p , 256, Waqiat 
Mohd Azam p, 118 
3 . A.K. Vol 3(2) p , 522 
^ k h i Kashmir, Aziz, Harain, Koul MS f 102b 
>tcc. N o ,» . . . . . . ") jj 
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Khan Riz^l ruled for 6 years and was succeeded by Mohd Qulich 
Khan. He also remained in the chair for six years (1599-160$) 
and 4,11-4605 -*^ i^ l*ft)ar was appointed, meanwhile, the health of 
emperor went from bad to worst and died in October 17» 1605 
1. Waqlat Asad Begi (B&D) Vi 170-2 (ii) Ta^»p 
CHAPTER II 
POLITICAL SITUATION IH 1606 
Kashmir was annexed and incorporated vdth Suba 
Kabul as a sarkar for administrative purposes, but the 
Kashmiri chronicles treat It separately and the subedar 
of Kabul had nothing to do with the s irker, it was Just 
to facilitate the work of administration. Under 
Jahangir Orissa, Kashmir and Sind were detached and made 
separate provinces. 
Each province was divided into a number of Sarkars 
and each Sarkar into larganas.^ The total number of 
I arganas was 38. l^ akhll was a separate Sarkar and was 
assigned to Sultan Hassaln Khan when Jihanglr visited 
If 
Kashmir. 
The task of consol idat ion already s t a r t e d by Akbar 
was fur ther extended by Jahanglr . The nobles of Kashmir, 
who had been deprived of t h e i r property and most of than 
were sent to India where they were assigned pe t ty J ag i r s , 
1. t .Sa ran , Provincial a d m l n i s t n t i o n of the Mughals, 
2 . Ibid p , 71 (11) The l a t e s t document which mentions 
Kashmir as a Sarkar of Kabul i s Maja l l sus la t ln . 
3 . Tuzk, p 290 (11) Abul Hassan, Jahanglr Naraa p 131 
(ill) Kamgar flussain, Maaslr Jahmgirl p 125 
(iv) Abul Hassan, Jahanglr Nama p, 1h2 gives 
the number of Farganas only 37 
U-. Tuzk p, 290 
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were not s a t i s f i e d because of the a t t i t u d e of t h e i r master. 
The s i tu i t ion in I n d i i , i t s e l f vas not peaceful and the revolt 
of Khusrau In tens i f ied the s i t u a t i o n . J a h m g i r who was aware 
of the fact that the Maliks of Kashmir had not wholeheartedly 
accei ted our ru l e , wanted to take Yousf Shah and others into 
confidence. He sent him a l e t t e r but Yousuf could not attend 
the Court, He was asked t o at tend the court of Qutubudin 
Khan who was t rans fe r red to Bengal. The J a g i r s of Yousf Khan 
and Iba Khan vere t ransfer red to Burdawan. A.nother Kashmiri 
noble Isa Kn?m vas ftiven the rank of 1000-zat/300 Gawar in 
1607/ i .^ . Mirasa Mi Akbar who was appointed governor of 
Kashmir by AlSIP continued in office for three years even 
a f t e r the death of Akbar . His mainduty was ccaifined to 
1. M. Haidar Tarlkhi Kashmir, f 210a-b 
2. Ibid. 
3 . AJiz, Narain Koul, Tarikhl Kashmir M/s f 103b, 
but according to Hassirulumara p 178 and Baharistani 
Shahd p 210b Ali AVbar was appointed by J i h i n g i r . But 
i t i s obvious as there i s no evidence avai lable in 
Tuzk and the author of Tarikhi Kashmir have Malik 
Haidar and Mohd Azam of Waqiat Kashmir not mentioned his 
name in the governors of J ihang i r , must have been 
a n o i n t e d bv Akbar in his l a s t days. I.N.K. Banzai, 
has fol owod Maraln Koul Ajiz. Maasirul Uaara 
authent ic proof puts t ha t he was appointed S|[ Jahangilj 
and not by Akbar. Tu«k p , 35 and Khafi Khan. Muntakhibu-
lubab (1) p , 256 his a lso wr i t t en the appointment was 
made by Jahanglr in lOlU- \,'d,cu^o( <WT t^ 4^ W ^^ 4«<'«f t«! A^^^ 
^ . ( i ) BaiBzai, t .Il.K. A History of Kashmir p , l€h (ii)Kam<?ar Hussaln, Masir J i h a n g i r i f 37 
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carry on the construction of the Hariparbhat fort and look after 
the administration only. The emperor being over busy in Hindus-
tan could not pay his whole-hearted attention and the whole of 
State was left to the char-e of the governor. He did what the 
other failed to do. He played foul vith the dissatisfied nobles 
who vrere prepiring to overthrt)w the governor. Quazl Salih was 
deputed by him to pacify Zafar Khan and others promising them 
rewards md jagirs on behalf of the Emperor. Tney were 
entraped and presented themselves to Ali Akbar who v/ith the 
2 
help of Mulla Jamil put them behind bars. As soon as they 
were interned, a general massacre of the Chsiks was ordered. 
Heaps of corpses appeared md on the 10th day Zaffar Khan md 
17 of is colleagues were put on gallows with the assistance 
of Ha tin Khan-^ . He did not stop here only but got Habib Khan 
killed at the hands of Hussain Naik. All Khan, son of Yousf 
Khan, tli Khin and Nauroze Ghak vere murdered at his instigation 
throurh the son of Hitim Khan . Their corpses were not allowed 
to be disposed of for a few days and latter were burnt in 
Raina Wari.'^  His nansab was raised to MX)0 . When Jah^ngir 
came to knov about the horror created by the acticms of Ali 
1. Baharistani Shahl, MS f 207b. (il) Mohd Azam, Vv'aqiat 
Kashmir p, 123 
2. -^ bid 
3. Ibid .>08a 
^. Baharistani Chahi MSBM 208a,b. 
5. Ibid 209a (11) Baharistani shahl f 210b. 
6. Masiruluraara, p 178 
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Akbar Kh;an got him removed and ^ awab Qulich Khan was appointed 
the governor of Kashmir 1015 A.H./2nd R.y/1608 A.O. "* In 
the month of Shawal 1015 A.H. he left for Kashmir^. 
According to the author of Waqiat, Hawab Qulich Khan 
was the first Subedqr appointed by Jihanglr*. Hashlm Khan 
k 
reraained in the chair for two years only . During this period 
ther© were no developments of -my kind. However, the shia-
Sunni conflict was gaining ground'^ . The chaks were no more 
and the nobles had been reduced to ejctincticxi and as such 
Nawab Qulich Khan administered the state smoothly and paid 
his attention tovards the welfare of the people. His child-
hood and lis early history is not traceable. 
Hashiffi Khan was appointed as the governor of Kashndr 
in 6th H.y 1020 '\,f!,/l6l2 A.D. But being engaged in Orissa 
1. Baharistani Shahi, F 211b, (ii) Mohd. Azam Waqlat p 123 
2. mharlstani Snahi f 210B 
3. Mohd. Azam, Waqlat Kashmir, p, 123 
i.K.K. Bamzai, A History of Kashmir has not mentioned 
the name of Mohd, Qulich Khan. Narain Koul does not 
show him in the list of Governor of Jahanglr. Tuzk 
is silent about his appointment , p 103 
h, Aziz, Koul Harayan, Tarikhi Kashmir MS f 103f 
Mohd Azam (the tenure of His office was not more than 
two years). 
5. Mohd., Azam, waqlat Kashmir p 123 
6. Tuzk p 97 (Bamzai in A History of Kashmir p 36k gives 
the date of his a,,pointment 1609 which is incorrect) 
Maasirul umira vol 3 P 9^ 2 gives the IOI9/A.H. his 
appointment date. 
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Mohd. Hupsaln, his uncle was deputed to take over the charge 
of the state till his arrival. Hashlm Khan was son of Mohd. 
Quasim Khan who had been previously the governor of Kashmir 
under Akbar • His mansab was raised by 500/zat and 300/Sawar.-^  
Hasl'iia Khan was deputed with Rustum Qandahari to pursue 
Haja Basu. Soon after his assignnjent he captured the fort 
I4. 
of Darbanga. In the same year his raansab was raised to 
1000/500. In the first H.y of Jahangir his rnansab was raised 
to 2000/500 md was further promoted to 3000/2000 and he was 
appointed governor of Orissa. In 5th R.y 1019 ^l /I6II i.D. 
5 
raised to the governorship of Kashmir. 
It will not be out of place to mention here the removal 
of the old nobility and their influence on the Eni^ eror, 
A3 previously stated, the Moghuls were curious enough 
to extricate the nobles from the state. As a matter of fact 
they were tortured and were not given proper respect. Yousf 
Khan once the JXiltJin of Kashmir was given a nominal raansab 
of 500/ and a few villages for his maintenance. M aik All, 
Malik Haiiar and Amba Khan did not deceive their master and 
1. Tuzk p 97 (ii) Jahangir Nama RH MS f 159 
2. Tuzk p 89 (11) Shah Nawaz Kh^ in, Maaslrulumara vol.3 
3. Ibid. 
k-. Shah J'awaz Khan, Maaslrul Umara Vol 3 p 9^1 
5. Ib id 9^2 
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kept themselves with ilm. However, they remained loyal to the 
imperial author i ty a l s o . I t was due to th i s Amha Khan was 
1 
-ivan 1 >Vin8ab of 1000/300 sawar in l i e u of h i s se rv ices . 
Malik^nd Malik rl ddar were the sons of Malik Mohd Maji who 
was Chief minis te r of Yousf and played a prcadnent role in 
2 
taa Ghak period. 
Meanwhile Jahanglr t ransferred the J a g i r of Yousf Khan 
and Iba Khan to Burdwan^. Vfhen they were proceeding towards 
Tmrdwan, Qutubud Din Khan ovartook them near Manual Kot ?.nd 
k declared his in t en t ion to capture md raurder rher Afghan. 
Meanwhile sher 4fgan came to know of his in ten t ion , he 
proceeded with open sword to meet Qutubudin and gave him 
some shocks. \t t h i s time Amba Khan (Iba Khan) caught hold 
of hiia and stabbed him to death, but he himself was f a t a l l y 
wounded. "^  
Malik Ali and Malik rlaidar were present on the spot 
ani alik Haidar himself participated in the encounter. ^ 
1. Tuzk p,35 
2. Malik Haidar, Tarikhi Kashmir, MS f 193b 
3 . Malik Haidar Chvandorra, Farikhi Kashmir f 210a 
U^,' Ibid 
\ 
5. Tuzk pp ^-5c (11) K. Haidar, Tarikhi Kashmiri F 211a,b. 
(iii) Hamgar Hussaln, Maasir Jahangir, p M 
(iv) Baharistani Shahi F 210a,b. 
:-*f6, Baharistani Shahi f 21 OB, 
"85"" 
Malik Eaidar deputed his brother Malik All to guard 
Hihrun !!isa widow of the deceased Sher Afghan and to look 
after her, till she was taken to ler father. Malik 
Haldar alon?T vlth his brother Malik All, on the recommen-
dation of Itemadulla were appointed to serve Dilawar Khan 
in Junpore in lieu^ of their services. Meanwhile Yousf 
Khan the dethroned Sultan met his tragic end, only six 
months after the death of Alba Khan-*. 
Malik All and Malik Haldar served Jilawar Khan for 
three years, when Malik Haldar, on the recommendation of 
Nurjahan who entered to Royal Harm, was called in and given 
the lofty title of Raisul Mulk and Chagtai . On one hand 
it seems the title awarded was in lieu of their services 
to the Smperor and on the other hand to create confidence 
in their ninds and secondly the masses were not satisfied 
v/ith the attitude of governors, so the new methods were 
applied to strengthen the fallen foes and to establish the 
law md order in a disturbed state. The persecution of the 
Shias wis never the state policy but the governor took 
this oi-.oi^ unity to exterminate the chak nobles who were 
shias, so th«Jr massacred by the Subedars which was not 
appreciated and there was every apprehension of an outburst, 
Malik Haldar was dei-uted to Kashmir, with enormous power 
1. Malik Haldar, Tarikhl Kas'imir f 212 a. 
2. Ihid 212b. 
3 . Baharis tani shahl f 210 b-211a 
If. (1) Malik Haldar, Tarikhl Kashmir f 213a ( l l )Baha r l s t an l Shah f 212b (111^ Tuzk p (iil)Mohd. Azara Waqlat Kashmir p 125 
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and authority to mould the minds of the disturbed masses. 
Hashin Khan was j'emoved and Safdar Khan was appointed Subedar 
m 8th R.y, 1023 \.H. He was not a good temp€«red person 
ani created misunderstanding among the different section of 
the society^. In the 10 R.y 1025 4.H./1616 A.i)., he was 
removed on these complaints and Alamad Beg Khan \;as appointed 
L 
in -lis place on the same day. He l e f t for Kashmir the 
very day and s t a r t e d h is work. He was a Chagtai and his 
r e l a t i v e s were a l l serving the Timursides. Ahmad Beg Khan 
was serving Mohd HaJcim a t Kabul. After h is death he came 
to the court of \kbar and was given the rank of 700-^. In 
159^* he was assigned a j a g i r in Kashmir. In the time of 
J i h m g l r he became an important f igure . Flis mansab was 
raised to 3000 and he was appointed governor of Kashmir in 
10 H.y, 1616 \ . 9 . , ha wis removed from the off ice in the 
13th R.y, I619 ^.D. Diametrically opposite views are held 
1. Bahariatani Shahi f 211a, ( i i ) Malik Haldar, Tarikhi 
Kashmir f 213b. ( l i i ) Mohd Azam, Waqiat Kashmir p 125 
2 . Jahangir Nxraa BMMS f 179 (see A History of Kashmir 
by i.N.K. Banzai p Z6h- frivine; the date of h i s appointment 
1612 i.D. which I s incorrec t because a t t h i s time Safdar 
Khan was working in the va l ley 
3 . Tuzk, p 1»f9 
U-. Jahangir N ^ a BMMS f 212 ( i i ) ilizk p 1if9 
5. Tuzk, p 219 (Dr. irarrau R.K, in a History of Kashmir 
mentions the date of h is remov^il 1617 4.D, p . 303 
6. Tuzk, p 219 
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by Malik Haidar and Mohd Azam about the carrier and character 
of Ahraad Beg Khan. The former could not pull on with the 
f^ovemor because of his unsyrapothatic attitude towards the 
shias. He always tried to cow down Raiaul Mulk especially 
after the reconstruction of Khanqah of Mir aiamsud QLn Iraqi. 
The sunnl nobles did not seem happy on the growing power of 
Haidar Malik. 
During the brief spell of his governorship an epidemic 
broke out in 12 H.r 1027 4.H./I618 A.D. and swept the state 
entirely for one and half year. There did not remain a single 
house which was not effected. The plaHg# was so acute that 
even the attendiints did not survive. The magnitude of disaster 
was so great that the entire city was devastated and most 
of the people left for woods to get rid of the acute natural 
ca}iaaity. 
fhe plauge was not subsided when a devastating fire 
broke out in the same quarter of the city and nearly 3000 
houses burnt and deposited into debris in a coui-le of hours. 
The governor tried his best to elevate the misery of the 
subjects but the newly (picked up) nobility of Chandoori 
raaliks who had greater confidence of the Eteperor, were dis-
satisfied with the work of Ahaoad Beg Khan. It was alleged 
1. Tuzk p 219 (il) Jahangir Naoa BM 212a-13b (lil) Mohd. Azam, 
Waqiat Kashmir p iS'f gives the number of houses 12000 which 
is only an exaggeratiwi. 
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that Malik Haldar plotted igainst the governor and Malik All 
wrote a letter to his brother who was in the imperial court, 
about the inactivity, negligence, incompetence and inefficiency 
of governor to reduce Tibet (Ladakh) and Kishtawau?, Mesmwhile 
Dilawar Khan Kakar approached the Emperor and promised him 
the subjugation of both the territories within a period of 
2 years if appointed governor of Kashmir, Meanwhile Ahmad 
Beg Khm while in the chair breathed his last in 1027 , and 
the Smperor did not find any difficulty in the appointment 
i 
of Dilawar Khan, as the deceased was a relative of Nurjahan-' 
J . 
in 1618 A.D. His name was Ibrahim and was in service of 
Yousf Khm Rizvi, the governor of Kashmir^. He had achieved 
a high rmk of mansab md was appointed governor of Lahore in 
^0^U• A. i , / l606 A.D. s t a r s were favourable to him, Khusrau 
revolted i r a ins t h is fa ther md was marching to Lahore for i t s 
capture , Dilawar Khan rushed to defend the for t arid Khusrau's 
plans ended in f i a sco . This act ra i sed his p re s t ige in the 
t . ( i ) Malik Haldar, Tarikhi Kashmir MS F 2lU-ab 
( i l )B.xarsad , History of .Tahangir pp 282-3 
2. Tuzk 
PP 
cp 225, 233 (ii) Malik Hiidar, Tarikhi Kashmir 
21»fb. (lii) Matamld Khan, Iqbal Kama Jahangiri p 11> 
3. irof. Irfin Habib, Medieval India Miscellany 18, I 1969 
h, Tuzk p 225 (li) Maasirulxanara tr Beveridge p 1*88 
(iii) Kamgar Hussain, Massiri Jahangiri BM f ^ ^k• 
(iv) Abul Hassan Jihanglr Kama p 110 (date of appointment 
'iven is 12th R.y which is incorrect, 
5. Maaslrul Uraara vol I (Tr Beveridge) p, 1*87 
6. Matamad Khan, Iqbal Nama Jahangiri p 10 
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eyes of the employer and was rewarded by Jahangir next year 
he acccmpanled Khusrau against the Mewar compaign. He d i s -
t inguished himself as a rood general and in the subsequ«it 
year was ap ointed as governor of Kashmir. In 15 'Uy his 
rank v/as ra ised to ^000/3000 in l i e u of his se rv ices , which 
2 he rer.dered in subduing Kasttbawar . He was a staunch sunni 
jind did not a t tach ext ra ordinary importance to the 'a l ike 
and as i t seems, they turned against him. His man vork to 
subdue Kashtawar and Tibet was not even attended to.-^ \ f t e r 
the appointment he turned crazy and indulged in merry-making, 
Flowever, i t would not be out of place to point to the 
mischief created by the shisis who were often accusing the 
prophet and the f i r s t throe ca l iphs . Meanwhile^fire broke 
out and 12000 houses were seen f inishing in tee smoke ;ind 
fire-'^. The great Mosque, b u i l t by 3ikandar a lso met the same 
fate vhich was hij^hly resented by the Sunnis, ;jrid Malik Mohd 
Naai was asked to rebui ld the mosque out of h i s own expenses 
because i t vas al leged tha t the f i r e was set by Malik Haidar. 
The fflu'ual discussions did not stop here , Malik AlJ^ i, brother 
1. Ibid p 11 (11) Kamgar Hussaln, Maasirulumara p k&8 
(111) Tuzk p 311 
2. Tuzk p 303 
3. Malik liaidar, Tarikhl Kashmir F 2l5,a-b. 
h, Mohd 42am, Waqiat Kashmir p 12^ 
5. Malik Hiidar Tarikhl Kashmir f 22$b. 
6. M.H,, Tarikhl Kashmir f 226a (11) Mohd Azam, 
'Waqiat Kashmir pp 12k-
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of Malik Haidar was also accused of having destroyed a Fioyal 
palace in Badgara and rebuilt on that spot another for himself. 
Meanwhile, in the same year some miscreants revolted in Foonch 
and created a serious position. It became very difficult to 
cope vdth the situation without active help and cooperation 
of Malik Ali, who was familiar to these roads. During civil 
war Malik Ail had led his troops so many times in this direction. 
A force was deputed against thera under Malik Ali. The revolt 
2 
was su, i-ressed. This very year Jahmgir paid his first visit 
to the beautiful valley-^ . When he was in Baramulla, the Raja 
of Kashtawar was presented to him on 21 September, 1620 \.D. 
prior to this conquest, he was reprimanded to fulfill his 
obligations, or to be ready for removal''. Anyhow, this work 
of the conquest of Kashtawar was completed but he did not like 
the cmm9 interference of Malik Haidar and Malik Ali. Jahangir, 
who was in the state, left for the hilly track for hurting ^ rnd 
roiched Budgam. Malik Ali had constructed a lofty palace for 
himself with terraces gardens and fountains. The Emperor 
was fascinated to see such a beautiful place. Dilawar Kiian 
found out a way to poison the imperial ears and took full 
benefit of the oi-iortunity by informing the Sraperor that His 
1. M.rl. Tarikhi Kashmir f 21ba,b 
2. Ibid 
3 . Kani?!:ar liussain, Maasiri J i hang i r i p 121 
«+. Tuzk pp 288, 297 ( i i ) Kamgar Flusaain, Maasiri Jahangir i 
P 127 
5. M.H. Tarikhi Kashmir, f 22»fb. 
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Majesty Akbar had got constructed a palace for himself here 
and t h i s was ruined by Malik Al i , who by that material cons-
true >ed t h i s palace . The Emperor got furious and Malik 
4 l i was not barred t o at tend the cour t . This mutual hatred 
did not end u n t i l the removal of Dilawar Khan by the cruel 
hands of death in 1620 \.D, His main vfork was the conqt^est 
of Kishtawar and the sui-pression of a revol t in Poonch. (The 
Kishtawar expedition wi l l be discussed in subsequent pages). 
!Ie l a i d out a big garden and planted grapes of ^iifferent 
v a r i e t i e s in i t . The garden was l a t t e r on used for the 
Suropeane ttLsitors and at present , i s serving as a school. 
In I5th R.y Bth Mehar August 1621 A.D. I rada t Khan was 
appointed the wSubedar of Kashmir^. His name was Azim Khan 
Mir Mohd Baqir belonF:ed to iSayyids of Sava, whi 'h i s one of 
the old towns of I raq . At his a r r i v a l t o the court of 4saf 
Klaan Mirsa Eafar was appointed the Foujdar of Sa i lko t , Gujrat 
md the lunjab. Being an able and trustworthy person, he 
worked hon s t l y and showed econc»ny during his tensure of 
o f f i ce . He became a favourite of emperor, who appointed him 
Steward (Khan Saraan) . Next year he got the opportunity 
of becominfi the governor of Kashmir, and remained in the 
1. Tuzk, ^},bif ( i i ) Malik Haidar, Tarikhl Kashmiri, « 25b 
2. Tuzk p 311* ( i i ) Maasirul Umara vol I t r a s Rewerldge 
p M'S ( l i i ) Kamgar Hussain, Massir Jahangir p 135 
3 . Tu?,k p 31^ ( i i ) Kamgar Flussain, Maasir Jahangir i p 135 ( i l i )Maas i ru l Umara, Tr Beweridge p 31if 
U-. ( i ) Kamgar Hussain, Maasiri Jahangi r i p 135 (ii)Maasirulumara, Tr Breveridge p 315 
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chair for two years. He did raany wonderful things, cind 
reduced another rising of the Zamindars of Kishtawar. The 
rising which was caused due to the exploitation by Nasrullah 
\rab who was left in ch\rge of the territory by Dilawar 
Khan , tried to extract as much as possible. (The details 
of rising are in the following pages). 
Iradat Khan not only attended to the law and order 
but fee took keen interest in the development of art, 
architecture and agriculture. He constructed a beautiful 
palace for himself in Sonti Batan liar. The building was 
comi>letely a wooden structure and laid out a garden in 
front of this."^  Although he served the people in an 
acceptable way, still he was hated and canplaints were oade 
against hin and on the basis of the same complaints he was 
removed from the governorship in I6th H.y 1622 k»0, and 
If 
Itaqad Kh-m was appointed in his place. The emperor paid 
a visit to the valley during h:s tenure of office md a 
number of public works, excavation of canals, repair and 
construction of roads, laying out gardens and attending so 
aany functions which will be discussed in chapters concerned 
were carried on. Itaqad Khan was a close relative of 
1. Tuzk pp 288-9 
2 . Mohd Azam, Waqiat Kashmir, p 12^ 
3 . Mohd Azim, v/aqiat Kashmir Vt- 12^-5 
h, Tuzk p 335 ( i i ) Kamgar Hussain, Maasiri Jahangir i p 153 ( i i i ) Matmad Khm, Iqbal Nama p 19U-
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Nur Jihan rind he remained in the chair for a Icaig time even 
after the death of Jah?ingir. IL could not be denied that he 
ur.dertook keen interest in the develoj^ment of art architecture, 
agriculture and horticulture but his cruelities spread water 
over all his fjood work and he became most hated person since 
the annexation. During his period Shia sunni conflicc agfiin 
iroused. But he subdued the risings with a heavy hand. He 
not only smashed iovm the chaks who were raising their head 
in different quarters, but also deported so many of them to 
India. 
The events in India from 1622 to 1627 could not be 
ignored. The influence of Nurjahan vas to some extent growing 
and tho health of the emperor ^ a^s deteriorating. Itaqad 
Khan being a relative of Begum could have not been challenged. 
To stamp him a cruel governor is to do injustice to him, if 
the details of -lis period are not discussed thoroughly. It 
is beyond doubt, the Mughal rule was a benevolent one and gave 
so many things to the state, vfhere so raany of his own tiings 
were snitched avay from her hands, Although, it could not 
be accepted wholly, that it was an imperial policy, but it 
was more -^ften the attitude and the temperament of some 
governors. The administration was completely in the hands 
1, S.N. Hassan "Nur Jihan & Juntta" a political stu(^ 
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of the governors ind for months together there was no 
comraunicition between the imperial a u t h o r i t i e s . S t i l l , 
the frequent v i s i t s of the emperor provided a chmce to the 
people to r a i se t h e i r voice and obviously most of the 
governors were removed on the complaint b a s i s . So i f we 
stamp Itaqad Khan, the cruel and how the r e s t of the 
governors from All A.kbar to I radat Kh.in could be termed 
s;ood md benef ic ia l of the s t a t e . All Akbar picked out 
the nobles of Chaks and by trbkery and chicanery caught 
them and gillcwed them. Ahmad Beg Khan, I r a d i t Khan and 
even Dalav/ar Kh m did not forgive t h i s sect ion of people, 
I rada t Kh^ in did not forgive one of the royal a r ch i t ec t s 
even and cut both h is hands. I t i s not intended to 
defend the conduct of Itaqad Khan, because the a t t i t u d e 
and conduct of other ovemors was a lso not unlmproachable. 
But at the sime t i ' t e , how © we could Ignore h is works which 
were pa r t ly for the imperial comforts and pa r t l y for the 
common masses, Malik Haidar Chaudoors and Itaqad Khan 
vero entrusted the construct ion of canals especia l ly 
Lachama Koul, Tsoonti KO'JI, and Nahar Hoor Afzsa, Cons-
t ruc t ion of verlnag and the r epa i r of road leading from 
Baramulla to Srlnmggr''. In order to increase the t rade 
1, Mohd Azam, Waqiat Kashmir p 12U-
2. Malik Haidar, Tarikhi Kashitiir 230 31b (11) Mohd Azam 
Waqiat Kashmir i-i 125-6 
J-^i 
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and coimnerce the ^ oid Toll Tax (Rasoool Rahdari) and 
soldier tax were remitted In 1622 A.D. The black 
spot on his face is the Imposition of "Begar" in the 
2 
vicinity of poopore . The neighbouring villages were 
compelled to pick the Safron flowers without any 
compensation, and in addition to this he la«)osed on 
other oppressive tax on gardens and with the result a 
number of ?^ ardens were cut down ^ y the peo^l®* ^^ s^ 
main target was the peasant, Salamians or presentationc 
was another tax imposed by him and every zamindar was 
compelled to present one sheep every year to him . 
Jahangir visited the valley three times during his 
governorship and on his each arrival, a new life would 
automatic illy hive sprang up in the unhappy inhabitants 
of hapt y valley. Going through the chronicles we come 
across a number of humanitarian works carried on by the 
Imi-erial orders during his governorship. It would not 
be out of tlice to throw some light on the biograi-hy of 
Itaqad Khan, before we proceed further. 
1^iyTuzk/5?i<?<f,//', 
V. 
/W|Glawdin, History of Jahangir p 100 
JLfDr. irarmpo A I ls tory of Muslim Rule in Kashmir p if08 
3 . Mohd. Azam, Qaqiat Kashmir p 126 
( i : i ) I n s c r i p t i o n on the g i te of Jamia Masjid inscr ibed 
in the reign of ahh Jahan The following ex t rac t \^il l 
give us the actual p ic ture v/hich ^ould have been during 
the governorship of t h i s man. 
^ . In sc r ip t i on of the g i te of Jania Masjid (see appendix "0") 
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4bul Elassan, who was latter on styled Itaqad Khan 
belonged to Turbat, which Is a district of Khurasan. He 
entered the services of irince D'mlyal during the reign 
of Akbar and during this period was raade the Diwan of the 
)occan . On the accession of Jahangir, he was recalled 
from the Decc-m and on the insistence of Asaf Khan was 
made the vakil of Abul Hassan. Itamadulla helped him 
to achieve the post of Bakhshl-^ .- After the death of 
Itamadudualla, Jah mgir appointed him the Chief Divan 
and during the 2nd visit of the emperor, he was appointed 
the governor of Kashmir, when he wan at Hirajiora, an out-
post of the valley . His mansab wan raised to J+000/3000. 
He was one of the trusted mansabdars of the Begum and a 
relative too.^ .'>iie to his injust policy, new emperor 
removed him and Zaffar Khan appointed the governor of K 
Kashmir in I63O A.D.^ 
1. Maasirul Umara, (Trji Breverldge pp 128-30 
2. Abul ilassan, Jilnngir Nima p 212 
3. Maasirul Umara (Tr Breverldge p 129 
^. Kamgar Hussain, Maasiri Jahangiri p 1^ 3 
(11; 4bul 'lassan, Jihanglr Naraa p 17a 
(lii)Tu7.k p 3^8 (Iv) Maasirul Umara (Tr. Breveridgei 
p. 130 
•?. (1) Indian History Congress 1958 "The Theory of Nur 
Jahan and Juntta" a political study pros f;.N. Hassan 
(il)Medlev a India a Miscellany vol I irof. Irfan Habib 
(lli)B.irasad, A History of Jahanglr pp 173-if 
6,i;Maasirul Umara, Tr Breverldge p I30 
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B. MIJCIUL roSTITDTIONS (1606-27) 
;;oon a f t e r the annexation, i t was deemed necessary 
to In t ro iuce a new s p i r i t and blood in to the vtens of the 
newly conquered people and as such strong administrat ive 
measures were t iken in hand. To minimise the importance 
of the Suba, the e n t i r e kingdom was at tached with Kabul. 
So, i t became a sarkar of the big province. But under 
J a h m g i r i t ^ ecame p rac t i cx l ly a separate suba and vas 
d i r e c t l y administered by the centre through a governor or 
subedar. '"ha functions of subedar were to look af te r the 
1:1V ml order m l to carry on public works. :Ie was -ilso a 
comn mder of the provincia l anay . He was di rec ted to itiove 
and to conquer new areas mci t e r r i t o r i e s . - ^ As a matter of 
fact :he functions of the Sultan were car r ied on by the 
f!ovamor ^ninus some dut ies and preroga t ives . The en t i r e 
suba wa; livided in to 38 parganas and every pargana was 
k 
unier -x Kotval and Fo^i^iar, There were tv;o so r t s of 
1. Alrx J a r r e t Vol 2 p 3I+9 
2. Tuzk p 303 
3 . Tu?k p ^13 
J+. /\in to J a r r e t Vol 2 p 367 (11) i . Saran, t r o v i n c l a l 
a i ra ln i s t r i t ion of the Murhal p 75 (11) Kamgar Hussaln, 
Maasiri Jahnngir i p 13I ( iv) Abul Hassan, Jahanglr l 
?iimi Iif2 (only 37) 
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administr-ations, so far the provinces vere concerned (a) takka 
and Kacha, During Akbar Kashmir was ruled on kacha 1 asis -md 
was attached to the Khalisa and vas i i i rec t ly ruled by the 
emieror through d s governor, Kashmir was never as a whole 
f'iven in Jagir to any noble, but only some v i l l ages were 
assirned e i t he r to the princes of Royal blo-^  d or to the grandies 
of hi?;hest r ap tu re . Bijbehara a beaut i fu l place was assigned 
to prince fervez mJ s imi lar ly souje v i l l a g e s to other nobles 
2 
a l s o . 
To maintain law and order was the duty of Poujdar 
in addi t ion to c e r t i l n other funct ions.^ The Kotwal, the 
asiil and the quassl were other responsible and important po t 
h o l l e r s . 
However, these i n s t i t u t i o n s were already introduced 
by the Sul tans , did not unlargo any subs tan t i a l change 
usider the Mueh^ils. The Mughals l i d not want to i n t e r f e re 
in the t r a d i t i o n s of the newly conquered p r i n c i p a l i t i e s . 
The i n s t i t u t i o n s were not the innovation of the Hugh;ils. The 
only thin. ' which i s noteworthy, i s the evolution of the new 
1. Bamzia, l,'^,}^, A History of Kashmir, p h^6 
2 . ( i ) Karagar Hussain, Maasirl Jahangi r i p, 137 
3 . 1 .f a r m , Froninwial Govemisent of the Mughal 
pp 352-J* 
h. Ibid p , 353 
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i n s t i t u t i o n s on the bas i s of the old ones, with some 
raoiifications ind adjustments effected by the Mughala. 
Some of t,ae i n s t i t u t i o n s became more important and 
a t ta ined added vigour and force. So for the post of 
Quazi-ul-Qu«at i s concerned, i t became again a powerful 
post \;riich had l o s t i t s hold during the chak r u l e . 
Each t a r g m i had court and was presided over by a 
Quazi af? usual , who decided t o c i v i l and re l ig ious cases 
as wel l , ,\s already s t a t ed Kashmir was not assigned to 
any Jafiirdar, but only a few v i l l ages v;ere assigned to 
ce r t a in prandies . Fr ior to t h i s the v/aole of the s t a t e 
was parcel led out In three or four port ions and the 
nobles enjoyed comilete control over them (see previous 
chapter)* iut under the Mu-hils the assignees had 
ce r t a in oTli i t ion i l so , Secondly, two questions could 
ha r.ai3ed a:? vrhy the en t i r e 1 md was Attached t o Khalsa 
ini the nobles of Kashmiri b i r t h were deprived of t h e i r 
ances t ra l j a g l r s , secondly, why the g rmdies of I r a n i , 
Turani orir^in wero assit^ned j a g i r s , 14o doubt on a l imited 
s ca l e . I t Is obvious the nob i l i t y in Kashmir, during 
1. Mohd. A.sara, Waqiat-i- Kashmir p, 86 
2. 1 . Saran, irrovincial adminls t r t t ion under Muj'hals 
F ^55 
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Ghaks and latter period of f^ hahmlrs played such a part which 
resulted in the disintegration and collapse of the tlultanate. 
Sven after the annexation the nobles, even If deprived of 
their jagirs had imraense control over the masses ana the 
Mughals, in order to curtail their importance deprived them 
of their homelands and to raise counter weight the foreign 
nobles were ^Iven jagirs. (For further details see 
chapter III). 
he Head of religious department, was the Chief Judge 
p 
or Quaziul Qu«at. His duties were not confined to the 
aforesaid functions only, he was empowered to decide the cases 
•J 
of d i f ferent na ture . too . He was a s s i s t ed by Mir Adal and 
both of thera worked md decided cases i n col laborat ion with 
e ich o ther . Mulla Habib was appointed Mir Adal and he 
ass i s t ed Qazi Sa l ih and the Mir Adal*s duty, as a learned 
man was to impart education although i t was not h is o f f i c i a l 
duty but his i n t e rna l consci«asness which compelled them to 
carry on the work of teachinp' and lea rn ing . In ce r t a in 
matters wrien any oth^r person other than Kashmiri was involved 
1. Maasiri Jahangir i Tr Brevlridge p 157 
2 . 1 . Earan, t r o v i n c i a l Administration of the Mugh ils p 79 
3 . Mo'ad. Azam, Waqiat Kashmir p 13^ 
h» Mohd. Azam, Waqiat Kashmir p 13^- (11) Tuzk p 306 
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in any case, the complaints were referred to the emperor 
even . Svery town had a qazl of his own and even small 
villaj?es were also hiVing Ouazis . The Qazi of Sopore, 
which was the headquarter of Kararaj wielded great impor-
tance. Equally important post was the post of Mufti. 
The duties of Mufti vere to interpret law of Tharia and 
it wa? the dut>' of the Quazi to irapleraent through Kotwal, 
even village Quazies functioned as Muftis'^. They led 
prayers md even ceremonissed the marriages ceremonies. 
Kotyali 
The functions as a whole assigned to Kotwal were to 
maintain in t e rna l law and order and to look in to the heal th, 
s m i t a t i o n and a l l other municipal func t ions . ' Soraetimes 
trie functions of defence of the c i t y were assigned t o Mir 
1. Tuzk p 306 
2. i. Saran, irovincial Administration of Hughals p 170 
3. Mohd Azam, Waqiat Kashmir p 135 
h, Lav/erence, Valley of Kashmir, p 296 
5. IMd, p 296 
6,111, Saran, I rov inc ia l /IdrainistnticMi of Mugh-als p 170 
7{jl, Saran, Provincial /Vdministr^tion of Mughals p 372 
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Bahar. This post was most honourable po;;t below the governor 
md the Dlwan. His functions were not limited to the watch 
2 
and v/ard of por ts anl the co l l ec t ion of taxes alone. He 
had great influence over the Governor and very often functioned 
in his place .'hen the Governor was away on some Important 
campaign,^ 
(Regarding levenue Airaini s t r a t i on Chapter Mo.Ill) 
nm%%9T ?oU9Y 9f ^ahany^lr j,n ?t^ghn4r. 
Kaslimir being a raountanious val ley could be eas i ly 
guarded. Some 36 routes (out of which some 12 were more 
imtortant) were fully watched. The Northern posts did not 
threaten them a t i l l because of the annexation of Ladalch. 
I t was subjected e t r l i e r as i s evident from the f ict thJit the 
"Zamindar of Tibet on 15th Farwardin in I6 th Ju lus presented 
some i,resents in addit ion to two yaks"'^. Bat the Bahramgalla 
post was most impor tmt . I t was kept under the Kilks . This 
wis considered » vit/id post (pass) so f a r the defence of 
1. Tuzk p, 335 
2 . 1. Sarin, i r o v i n c i a l Administration of Mu-hals p, 17a 
3 . Abul Hassan, Jahangir Nama pp 135-6 ( i i ) Mohi izam, Waqiat Kashmir p 13^ 
h, Ain ( J a r r e t ) Vol 2 p , 351 ( i i ) Hassan, Tarikhi Kastimlr 
MS I 76-a-b. 
5. Tuak p , 302 
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Kashmir was concerned. It was previously looked after 
by Naiks and the sarae family continued in the reign of Akbar 
2 
and even Jah mgir did not remove them. On other important 
places like Rijouri, Bhirabur and 'lirapora arrangements were 
made by establishing police posts and small forts.-^  
Garrisons were stationed on all important post inside cind 
outside the state. 
COHQUSSTS 
One of the important expedition led by the governor 
k. 
of Kashmir during Jehangir's rule was that of Kashtawir. 
Kashtawar is in the south of valley about 60 kous from 
Srinagar. During the reign of Akbar the Chak nobles fled 
to Kishtawar and remained there. They renewed their attacks 
from those quarters and so it was the inperi xl policy to 
uptjoot the very foundations of their strong hold, i^ t 
1. Tuzk p 316 
2. Tuzk p 316 (The name^ of guards wag^llussain Naik and 
Mahdi Naik 
3 . Tuzk i 317 ( i i ) K>Tngar Hussaln, Maasiri J a h i n g i r i p I30 
( i i i )Abul Hassan, J ihang i r N ima pp 222, I5a, I60 
( i i ) Hassan. Tarikhi Kashmiri Ms f 96a (A garr ison was 
s ta t ioned at Panihal sea \in Tr J a r r e t Vol. 2 p 370 
h, Tuzk pp 29^-5 ( i i ) Kamgar Hussain, Maasiri Jahangi r l 
pp 127-B 
5. Baharistani Shahi ff 172 
6. Abul Hassan J a h m g i r Nama pp 135-6 
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Akbar could not launch any attack because he was overbusy 
In consolidating the annexation and his attention was 
divMBd to the Deccan soon ^fter the innexation. But after 
his death the 1 perial eyes fell on Kashtaw ..r and m excuse 
was provided by the activities of Lobar Chak and Iba Chak. 
They had nade preparat ons md were reinforced by the Raja 
2 
of Kashtawar to overthrow the Mughals. Dilawar Khm was 
appointed the governor of Kashmir who promised to conquer 
•J 
Kishtawar within two years . Grand preparations were made 
in 1ifth R.y. 
An army of 10,000 sold iers was equipped and l e f t for 
Kashtawir by three rou tes . The mutual dissensions of the 
TC'iiks of Chandoora md the governor were abeted. Dilawar 
Khan requested M i l ik All , brother of Malik Hiidar to make 
a common cause against Kashtawar. Malik All readi ly 
iccepted the o ' f e r and ra ised h i s own contimtents md joined 
the governor in the Kishtawar expedi t ion. 
1. Tuzk p 29^ 
2. Beni . r a sad , A History of Jahangi" p 305 
3 . Malik Haidar, Tarlkhl Kashmir f 21lfa (11) TuzH^225 
U-. Tuzk p 295 
5 . Malik Haidar, Tarikhi Kashmir ff 2 1 6 ' J - ^ . 
6. Malik fialdar, Tarikhi Kashmir ff 21£, 19 
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Delawar Khan left his son Hassan and \li Mir, 
the Mir Bahar incharge of the city. On 10th Shaharpore 
the army left for Kashtavar, The entire army was divided 
in three grou;s. He lad the main army via Sanginpora 
fGingpora) and the two grorijs were led by Jalla son of 
:e 
3 
2 
Delawar Khan and Malik All and Nasrulla Arab. Advance 
party was deputed under Jamal with the choisest persons. 
The horses were not included, ^ e^cause of impassable 
routes but a few and the army defeating the enemy moved 
on, on all sides and the different groups met together 
in '^ larkot, one of the important posts and headquarters 
of garrisons, with sufflcent provisions and arms. 
The enemy was driven out md beaten beyond the River 
Muri'^ . "i severe battle was fought and Iba Ghak, the 
I reten er was beheaded along with a grand number of 
his followers. From Nadtaroora, the combined army 
proceeded to the Na^ar Fort, after a hard and tough 
1. Tuzk, p 29^ (ii) Kam^ar Hussain, Maasirl Jahangiri 
ff 127-^ (ili) Abul Hassan Jahanglri Mama pp 135-6 
(ii) Moh'. Azam, Waqiat Kashmiri, p 12'+ 
2. Tuzk p 295 (ii) Malik Haidar, Tarikhi Kashmir p 217b 
(ill) Abul Hassan,Jahan;?ir Nama pp 135-6 (states the 
deputation army under Malik Ali, Jallal and Nasrullah 
Arab via ?a' an a garrison was kept for precautionary 
measure at 3anihal pass. 
3 . Tuzk p 295 
»+. Ibid (11) Malik Haidar, Tarikhi Kaahnir p 217 'The 
name of the v i l l age i s *rritten as Nal Tarooa. 
^. Tuzk p 295 ( i i ) Abul Ha;san,Jahangir Nama pp 136-7 
6. Tuzk 20< ( i i ) Kam?^ ar Hussain, Maasiri Jahangir pi 127-8 
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flghting, the fort was occui-ied. Forts after forts were 
occujied and after the fall of TJs^ ar fort, the Kiras fort 
was captured, w'lich was on the bank of river Chanda 
(Chlnab), The army encamped here and Dllawar Kh;m was 
2 
infonne; accorlingly and requested to occupy the fort. 
As soon as the Raja came to know the tragic end 
of Iba Chak, he fled leaving the bridge-head and encamped 
near Bahandarkot, which lies on the other side of the river. 
The imierial army fou ht bravely and tried to cross the 
bridge but the enemy resisted and latter on the bridge 
was }ut to fire. When aaja Kore Singh realized that his 
future is fastly approaching to an end, he deputed an 
envoy with in apologetic letter offering a huge war 
indemnity, famous safron and the promise of a regular 
tribute. The wording of the letter at the same time 
howedhhis pride to his defaulterinp nature, Dilawar 
Khan havinr the upper hand lid not yield and did not 
accept even his personal iresence. At the same time, the 
letter remnina^ the attacks of Mirza Haldar Duglat 
1, Malik Haidar, Tarikhl Kashmir p 217b. 
2, Ibid f 218a. 
3, Tuzk r 29$, ( i i ) Kanf^ar Hussaln, Maasiri J ehan r i r i 
ff 12f-8 
U-, (i) Malik Haidar, Tarikhi Kashmir F 218? 
(ii) Tuzk p, 295 
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with an irmy of 10,000 and the f a i l u re of AKbar and even 
iurinp t.he 1l+th years of -u loos , the governors l i k e Hashim 
Khan, Safdar Khm and Ahmad Beg Khan did not dare to ra ise 
t h e i r f i n e r s towards t h i s quar te r . So i f your in tent ions 
are the subjUjB;ation and occupation of the t e r r i t o r y i t 
would be a shSfi*j» i^aste of your time. UHien the nobles 
ani the Mallks came to know th i s they became furious md 
Malik Ali ca l l ed his so ld ie rs and 500 strong and stout 
boiied persons became ready to cross the impassable roaring 
!taru and to desh to unierkot (Bhandarkot of Tuzk). The 
undaunted so ld iers ent rus ted themselves to roaring waves 
2 
un ier the cover of darkness and took the enemy in su rp r i se . 
The array of HaJa in dismay and confusion l e f t the for t and 
burnt the bridge of the river Chamb but Bhandarkot (Under 
Kot of Malik Haidar) vras occuj ied and the governor encamped 
in the fort. These aroused the problem of crossing the 
furious Chinab, because the retreating army had destroyed 
the bridge already. The river was crossed by roie ways 
I4. 
which is known as Zamia with tie helj^  of a local Zamindar 
1. Malik Haidar, Tar'.khi Kashmir F 2l8a,b. 
2. (i) Malik Haidar, Tarikhi Kashr^ tir ff 218, 19a 
(ii)Tuzk p 295 (The Tuzk attributes this gallant 
action to Jmal to eldest son of Dalawar Khan) 
(iil)Abul Hassan, Jahangir ^ lama, p I36 
3. Tuzk p 296 (ii) Malik Haidar, Tarikhi Kashmir p 219a 
*+. rid 2?0b. (ii) Abul Hassan, Jahangir Nama p 136 
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who guiied them uj to a proper i l ace where the r iver could 
be crossed a f t e r the waste of four months. Then the 
MuiThal forces reached Mandil which i s 3 kos from Bhnndar 
Kot md defeated the enemy alauj^htering a nunji er of 
2 
solders. When one of tae irayerial noliiera rea'-hed 
Raja, ha cried out for fear of his life, that he was 
the Raja, A.t that very moraont he was caught and presented 
to Dilawar Khan. On the same date viz 1^ fth R.y 1029 A. I. 
Khutba was read ind a coin was minted"^  in the name of 
J"ehanpir. Dilawar Khan left for Kashmir to present 
himself an1 the caitive to the emperor who was approaching 
the valley in the s-^me year. He left the newly area In 
the c'narre of Nasrulla A.rab with a small contingent.'* 
Dilawar Khan was highly honoured, l/hen he presented 
HaJa Kanwar Singh to the emieror at Baramulla and was 
given the r^ nk of 6000/3000 sawar in addition to the robs 
of honour, on 1 Jamadi II 1031 A.FI./1622 A.O. The entire 
revenue amounting to 10,0000 nipees was given as Inam 
1. Tuzk I 296 
2. (i) M.Haiiar, Tarikhi Kashmir f 219b. 
^ii)Tuzk p 296 (iii) Abul Hassan, Jahangir Nama p 138 
3. H.Haidar Tarikhi Kashmir f 220a, ( i i ) Abul Hassan, 
Jahangir Nama p I38 
U-. Tuzk i- 29>+ ( i i ) K.K. p 3OI ( I t were not the Ghakr; who 
vere ar res ted but Raja of ru l ing family) 
5. Tuzk p 296 (11) Abul Ilassfin, J i h m g l r !Jama p 138 
6. Tuzk p 303 ( i i ) Malik Haidar, Tarikhi Kashrrdr f 230 ( i i i ) Kam^ar Hussain, Maasir Jahangi r l p 130 
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t o the governor."* Meanwhile, due to the harsh a t t i t u d e 
of the au tho r i t i e s -md the i e ja r tu re of the nobles, a 
r i s ing s t a r t e d in iRth R.y 1623 A.,D. The Zamlndars joined 
h mis and attacked " a s r u l l a Arab routed, the army and he 
was k i l l e d . Vlien this news reached to the emj-eror he 
c i l lad J a l l a l , son of l a t e Dllawar Khan n i s e d his rank 
to 1000/600 3*^ and defuted him to sub-due the r ebe l s . 
He had already gained some experience of Kashtawar when 
his father had defeated Raja Kunvar Singh, j a i a l was 
already patronised md piven a rank and rob of honour 
when Kishtawar v;as reduced. I t was on the basis of these 
axperiences, tha t the choice of Emperor f e l t on J a l a l . lie 
was not ip,-ointed the Covemor of Kashmir^ but only given 
the coraman i of the army. No doubt J a l l a l foup;ht bravely 
in subduin the Chief md the Zamindars but could not 
achieve success \s has been jUt by Dr. 4bul R ihim in his 
1. Tiazk p 303 ( i i ) Malik H i ldar, Tarikhi Kashmir f 230 ( i l l ) Kamrar lussain, Maasir Jahangi r i p 130 
2. Tu?.k p 297 
3 . Tuzk I 312 ( i i ) Kiarngar Hussain Maaslri J ihang i r i ff ^kO'ke ( i lDBen i r n s a l . History of jAhangir p 30^ 
( i ) Kams^ ar Ilu^sain, Maasiri Jahangir i ff 1^0-8 (i i)Tuzk p 312 
if. Tuzk i 312 ( i i ) Kttngar Hupsain, Maasiri Jahanpir ff lM}-8 
5. J'l'k'^ Vol 7, 1959, l o l i c y of Jahangir towards Afghans by ) r , a.Rahim Karachi. His statement i s that J a l l a l was 
appointed subed ir of Kashmir, i s not bom out by f a c t s . 
Before the death of Dilavar Khan, I rada t Khan was 
api ointed the subedar md there i s ro mention of his 
FTOvernorship in any of the contemporary records l i k e 
Tuzk Maasir Jihanr^lr Iqbal Ilima or the Kashmir Chronicles. 
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i r t i c l e . W\en r e i o r t s of lis faulure re iched the emperor, 
he o r i e re I I radat Khan, who as governor of Kash-nlr tomove 
2 
to Klshtavar, I radat Khsm -noved at the head of a grand 
army ani brour it the rebels to the Vnees, e s t ib l i shed police 
an.i o\>ferful ^^arrlsons i;ere s ta t ioned in the importrint 
for -s with suf f ic ien t provis ions .^ Raja of Jarrmoo was slso 
askei to proceed to Kishtaw \r in order to reinforce I r a i it 
Khan, Havinf^  completed t h i s work, he returned to the valley 
an J the ?jnieror raised his mansab by 500 bestowed rohes of 
honour ind pave a jewelled sciratar to him. 
Hija Kunwar Singh was asked to present his sons as 
hostir;^. If ha v/ould be wil l ing to l ive a peaceful l i f e xs 
a Zarnlniar, hein>? ro luc tant he was deported to the for t of 
6 
Gawallor, Put i f ter the sui . ression of the revol t by 
I r a ! t Kn in, the Raja who remained in the j a i l for two years . 
1. ( i ) Kam-ar Hussain, Maasiri Jahangir i ff ^k6~7 ( i i ) Tuzk p 312 
2. Tuzk p^ . 312, 13 ( i i ) Ki'^'Tar Mussain, Maasiri J a i a n g i r i 
^' ^h7 
3 . (1) Tiizk 312, 13 ( i i ) Maasiri Jahangi r i f ^hP 
If. Tiazk J, 313 
5. Maisir i J ihanni r i f 1^ -8 ( i i ) ? 7M p 
6. Tuzk p 3»+7 ( i i ) ' l a a s i r i Jahanp-iri ^ 130 ( I t i s s t a t ed 
the l i j i was asked e i t h e r to accept to send your sons 
as hostage m l to be fret) or otherwise to be re\ly for 
i-I risonment. The Rija accei ted the former. 
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was releas d and 'Iven no' es of honour and a Jewelled 
sword and the lofty title of Rija and assirned the 
1 
Zamin l i r i ri '^hts of Kishtawar. 
Kishtawar i s 120 rallas fron Sr ina ra r , in the south 
2 
at the he i rh t of •'MO feet above sea l e v e l . I t i s 
ca l i sd miniature of the v a l l e y . The f r u i t s , flowers and 
r^rain md even the i roduct ion of safron i s found in 
Kishtawar. 
The ai^ricr:ltural i roducts of Klshtavar vere wheet, 
barley, , u l ses but the paddy was not cu l t iva ted in 
aVundance.^ The safron ^reduced was sui^erior to tha t 
o^ Kashmiri safron. The f r u i t s l i k e melons, water-melons, 
ra^es , ( auaA/*- ) , apr ico t s were c u l t i v a t e d . The Fvxpes 
ware not sweet. The safron was charred at U- rrpees as 
Ihe r venue % an • was sold to the merchants of Ri j ju t uia 
;ind 'X orted to A.rra. 
1. Tuzk I 3^7 ( i i ) Abul Hassan, Jahanpir n inia p 179 
2. ( i ) Fiassan, Tarikhi Hassan MS f 96b ( i i ) l 3 l s e a r t , Jahanf?:lr's India p 3^ 
3 . Tuzk I 296 ( i i ) Abul Hasan, Jahfinpir Mima i-p 13a-M3 ( i i i ) i e l s e a r t , The India of J ihangir j . 3k-, ( iv) Matmad 
Khan, I^balnoraa Ja angi r i p 19^ 
h. Tuzk I 296 ( i i ) i e l s e a r t p 35 
5. Tuzk p 297 ( i i I e l s e a r t , Jahangir India pp 356 
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The army of the Rija comprised of 6 to 7 thous md. 
s o l : i e r s ind some 700 rausketlers who were rnostly Rajputs 
wer also appointed. Due to h i l l y nature of the area the 
horses were • ot u t i l i z e d . There vera only '^0 horses in 
2 
the aij-i's army. But there were well iefended and fully 
garrisoned md equipped forts on all sides of the territory. 
T-ii total revenue was 1,00,000 rujoes. The revenue 
was not char^ -ed on the land but every house was charged 
k 
vith 6 shihis equivalent to h rupees. The people spoke 
both Kashrniri and the language SiOken in Inii x, but their 
dress resembled th^ dress of t'le In liana. ^ The people 
were a;-riculturiats mostly md Sh ;wl weaving se-ins to have 
een introiuced during the ;:.ultanate leriod. 
(ii) iunch Expedition 
Lo'ira or modern iunch lies in the west of the valley. 
It is at a iistance of 80 miles from i^ rlnagar via Raratnulla 
and via Tosa Maldan It is only ^ +0 miles. The town has been 
3 
1. Tuzk p 29B 
2. ib id 
3 . Ibid 29»+-95 ( i i ) Malik H ida r , Tarikhi Kashmir p 21U-
k-, Abul Hassan, J ihangirnama 1-139 
^. Tu3k p 297 ( i i ) Ain Tr, J a r r e t Vol 2 p , 350 
6. Hassan '-^ sf 96b 
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founl d by l.aliLa ;>etiya. I t was d i r e c t l y ruled by the 
2 
Siylians of Kashmir through a f^ovemor. 
I t r^gained inie^endence af te r the advent of Chak 
r u l e . The peo. le spoke Gojrl (a l l i l e c t spoken even now 
with some chm^es ) . But cc^uli speak and understand Kohur 
(Kashmiri) a lso . During the summer i t becomes very not 
and does not su i t men and beas t s . T'le people mostly 
l ived on ca t t i n md moved from place to place b c i u s e of 
diynatlc condition ind perhaps due to the lack of fodlor, 
Dilawar Khm who was ap-olnted subedar of K .shmir 
in 13 a.y 1618 A..D. Indulged in wine, dine and women, l id 
not attend the i r i jor t int matters of atlrainistration, which 
r e s u l t e i in l i s t r e s s md r e v o l t s . A s imi la r revol t took 
i lace In the h i l l s of loonch in llfth H.y. 1028 A.H. ^ 
I^ was an '=jya o,ener to him as he knew that he could not 
subdue the re e l s who were the same persons v?ho had even 
1. Raja Tarmgni incorjorated by Hassan MG 95a 
2. Baharls tanl Shahi ff 50-51, ( i i ) Hassan, MS p 95b 
3 . Hacsan Mii 95b 
h, Aln, ^ J a r r e t Vol 2 p 250-1 
- . Tuzk I 225 
6. It. . Tarikhi Kashrdr ff 2l5b-16a 
7. Malik rialdar, Tarikhi Kashmir f 216a. (11) Mohd kzam. v/aqiat Kashmir i 12lf ( i l l ) l a s sm, MS Vol I 95b 
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toufTht lesson to the Mohd. Quaslin and h i s successors, bvit 
'^  ecause of in idequi te means md had taken she l te r in the 
h i l l s found a chince and unfurled the banner of revo l t , 
Malik Ali and H l i l a r Malik vho was an expert and familiar 
of these roads was approached by Dilavar Khin and 
requeatad him to su; ress the rebel ion. He readi ly 
acc9j tad and led an army of stoutmen defeated the reV?els 
and subjugar^ed the n t i r e loonc i a^^ain in 1029 A. P. the 
lU-th Uy.^ /fe3*-^o-
Tae val ley and tab le lands situated on the high 
a l t i t udes in Hcrth and North east i s known as Ladakh. . Ince 
the very ^'•oginning of the Mon^ole asceden-y» i^ ^^ s^ 
su^juKa a i f i r s t by Changiz Khan (1162-122?) in 1203 -.:>. 
Than apain Kublai Khan inclu ied i t in his t e r r i t o r y and 
f appointed Lha-c lon-Jo 3pal a nat ive as the governor o 
the va l l ey . After the i' ath of Kublia Khan the nat ive 
chiefs raised t he i r head arain and regained independence. 
This dwindling s i tua t ion was going on r igh t upto the time 
of Sultan . hihabuddin who subdued i t and i t remained a 
1. Malik Kaidar. Tarikhi Kashmir f 216a Mohd Azam, 
Waqiat Kashnir p 215 
2. ( i ) Hassan, M. . 95b ( i i ) The year of t h i s incident i s give 
1?th R.Y 1026 A.n. by Malik II a d a r which i s not bom 
out by f i c t s . 
3 . Partner, :{. ' / . k History of Muslim Rule in Kashnir p 75 
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t r i bu to ry s t a t e . Again the chiefs revolted md remained 
inle i c-ndent for i b r ie f s t a l l whenj**^**^-*^*-^ yUf^^/^ ^ 
f i i i ) Expedition to Tibet . 
I t i s a common e r ro r in t^ he chronicles tha t Ladakh 
has been cal led Tibet . I t i s not only in the His tor ies 
wri t ten by Kashinlries but even the court ^^^riters hive followea 
them, ,ictua3.1y Ti> et viS n'^ver subjugated ei ' .her by the 
Liultms of Kashmir or the Mo^"'hil r u l e r s . Ladal h way sub-
ju^a^el by the Gulbms of Kisimir md remained o n s t m t l y 
unier the i r control without x few breaks reduced and rern-iined 
as a trr^'utory s t a t e . A Jamia Mosque was constructed there 
by M ilik H lidar in 1029 l . iu^ In 1533 ^*'^» i t was conquered 
by Mirza Maidar vhen he was in the service of the ru le r of 
Kashfar, ^ "5ut i t e r 1559 A.J, when Mlrza Haidar was 
defeated and k i l l e d , the chxks ascended the throne, Ladakh 
terminate 1 her r e l a t ions with Kashmir. 
Akbar h i i no time to pay a t t en t ion towards Ladakh 
as he vras awfully busy in consolidation work. But at the 
same time i t as e s s e n t i a l to keep an eye on the L idakh 
a f fa i r s where the ref ractory nobles had taken refuf^e. /ikbar 
1. Baharis tani Shahl f 21b 
2. Mohd. Azara, v;aqiat Kashmir p 125 
3 . Mirza Hal lar , Tarikhi Rashidi Tran N a l i a s pp lf22-3 
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deputed two rp.lsslc»i^, to follow a conc i l ia tory i^olicy so 
far the Ltdakh's were concerned. Hij i Mlrza T?eg Kabuli 
who hi I been inclu led in the f i r s t mission was riven the 
lan i of the dau-hter of Ali Rai for i r i nce Sal iraJ The 
second rjlssion comprised of Babq, Talib Ipfahmi and Mlrza 
^laving entere i in to matrimonial a l l i a n c e , the 
re la t ions ' ere not s t ra ined but in 15 & 16 the It.years, 
the c laks who hid taken refuge the re , created again some 
tistur> ances. It-iqad Khan again chased them md. sui-pressed 
the r evo l t , -nest of the Ghaks, in the val ley ;ind outside 
the v i l J "y ••are k i l l e d , 1 ut the leaders were not rounded 
up,^ Uov^ever, the cord ia l r e l a t i ons were again maintained 
r l r t u- to the time of Zaffar Khan's aasuroFtion of 
~ov imorshiL, 
1. IBadauni, Muntikhibu Tawarikb Vol 2 p 376 
2. Badauni, Muntakhibu Tawarikh Vol p 376 
3 . lartDu, F., •',, i Mistory of Muslim Rule in Kashmir 
iP 316-17, Tuzk p 225 
h, iartnu, ' . ' . p 317 
CIUPTSR III 
ECONOMIC CONDITIONS 
(a) Agrarian system 
akbar annexed Kashmir In 1586 and Sarkar was 
incorporated in the suha of Kabul for administrative 
convenience and political reasons. Its position as 
I-art of the Suba of Kabul was only in a form as prac-
tically it was treated as completely independent unit 
2 
and was unler the difect control of the esiperor. 
The suba attained full recornition as a provincial 
unit, luring the reign of Jihangir.^ The entire suba 
un=er the revenue system of Qua25i Ali was divided into 
3P arganaa and the total number of Mahals was 3^ » 
consisting 5352 villages and the same division continued 
7 
during Jahanglrs re ign . However, a f t e r the annexation 
1. ( i ) Ain, Tr J a r r e t Vol 2 pp 35^, 367 ( i l )Ma ja l i sus l a t l n BMMS f 115a i s the l a t e s t source 
which includes Kashmir with Kabul and the sources 
a f t e r t h i s mention the name of Suba of Kashmir as 
a suba Jind not as a Sarkar. 
2 . t ro f . I r fan Habib, Agrirlan System of Mughal India, p 6 
3 . i . Saran, Provincial Administration of the Mu^rials, p 71 
h, Aln, t r s J a r r e t Vol 2 p 35U-
5. I>ld -570 
6. Irfan Ilablb: The kgnrlan System of Mughal India , p k-
7. Ti52k p 290 (11) Kamgar Hussain, Maasiri J i hang i r l F 131 ( l i l ) I n Jahangir Nama of Abul Hassan p 1^ +2, the number 
of 1 arganas i s shown only 37, 
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of Klsntawar the num' er of Farganas would have increased 
as is obvious from the reien of Shah Jahan where the number 
of i arganas increased by 6, Each pargana comprised a 
numler of villages which varied from 8 to 208, for instance 
pargana Islamabad (under Aurangzeb) was having 106 villages 
whereas Andarkot 8 and Advin 208, The boundaries as in 
rest of India were not well-defined either in Ain or in any 
other latter source of this period md could laid out only 
tantatively. The number of villages as shov/n in the list 
(see I; pendix A) corresponds with the census of 189I for 
the corresponding districts, with a little variation. Each 
village ha i a certain quantity of l^md of different ty^ -es 
If 
and the vi lape formed a 'aslc unit for revenue assessment. 
The revenue was charp-ed on the basis of crop sharing called 
Nasq. ^  The standing; crop for a single year was estir ited 
and 1/2 of total 1 reduce was fixed as the state share. 
This system of crop sharing was called Uasq and the province 
1. (i) Ajiz, Ilarain Koul, 3arikhi Kashmir MS 
(ii)Hassan MS Vol I p 97 (Opposite site) 
2. (1) AJiz, Narain Koul, Tarlkhi Kashmir MS 
(ii) Hassan MS Vol I p 97 (opposite site) 
3. v/liter Lawrence, Valley of Kashmir pp 203-^ 
h, irof. Irfajn Habib, Agrarian System of Mughal 
India, p. 218 
5. Ibid, p 219, Tusk, p 315 
6. I>.id, (ii) Ain Vol 2 Tr Jar ret pp 367 
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Nasqigalla Baksh. The share vas fixed and aj^plied upon the 
area of ea^h v i l l age a t the r a t e of Kharwars (ass load) of 
2 i-aidy. The share fixed once was not changed but the s ime 
rea l i^eJ v;ithout obtaining any fresh information the quantity 
of produvce remained constant from year t o year . "^  The to t a l 
revenue r ea l i sed luring Akbar was 3OII6I8 Kharwars ( i s s 
lo ids) and 12 t raks and out of which 9^35006 Kharwars 1»f 
Traks vas paid in cash at the r a t e of 29 dam per Kharwar. 
In 15th a.y/1620 A,D, the revenue of vulley was 3O63050 
Khar tr mi 11 traks equivalent to 7^70000 diims {2k-,l^ 
dims i&T Kharv<?ar). The 1 md was divided in to two cute^^rories 
AM and Khushki.^ The Nasq was the arrangement for 
i r r l r ' a ,ei -iland (Abi) while 2 braks were rea l ized per i a t t a 
of Khushki land ( ra in defendant land) i f Motah, Mung,Mash 
1. Ain Vol. 2 Tr J a r r e t p, 366 (11) Prof. Irfim Habib: 
Af^rarlan System of Muphal India, p 218 ( i l l ) Bamzia, 
r.JI.K. ;». History of Kashmir, pp U-36-37 
2. Ain Vol. 2 ^^ras J a r r e t , p 367 (11) Abul Hassan, 
J i h a n - i r Nima p, 1^ *2 
3 . ( i ) Ain (V2 Tr J a r r e t ) p 367 ( i i ) A. Nama Bnieridge 
3(2) p, ^30-1 
U". Tuzk p 299 (This included other cesses e t c . e t c . ) ( i i ) Matamad Khan, Iqbal Nama p ^hB 
5. The Abi or i r r i g a t e d 1 md was also divided Into the 
followinoj cat0e;oriBs, i r r i g a t e d (abi) (2) needed 
a r t i f i c i a l i r r i p a t i o n katml (3) gardens (Mallarl) 
:nd l eve l ground (Tarlkhi Hashidi JrjB !I.Ellas p U-25 
6. A. Ilaina Breve ridge 3(11) p 831 
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was c-ilt lvat8d .mi In case of f-il (shol) and millet; (xin;-a) 
i t was4*eali25Qd at the r i t e of h t raks par p a t t a . The 
2 
revenue was real ized a t the time of harvest ind for n b i 
tha time of r e a l i z a t i on was vhen the cro>s -w-ere harvested.-^ 
So far the if.ro luc ticai of safrcm was concerned, I t ranrred 
1+ 
bet-.een ^00 to ^ '0 mis i f th9 harvest was good. The 
i - i j a r ia l share v/as 1/2 and was rea l ized in kind."^ The 
to t a l aland un.ler safron cu l t iva t ion was 10,000 t o 12,000 
acres and mainly i reduced in ramjor and in Kashtawar, 
The safron of Kashtawir was sui^erior to th it of Kash-dr 
7 
an J waa exported to A-pra. The c u l t i v a t o r s of the vaiiey 
dlsiosod i t to the merchant, \v lo in re turn provided them 
p q 
salt' which was not produced in Kasnciir'^ , The cost of 
1. iatta v;as a place of land and ac "ording to the Illahi 
sattL^ p.ent each T^ igha consisted of 2t patta and a little 
more: A 'ama, 369 Vol.3 
2. rrof. Irfan la'in, Agr irian System of Mughal Iniia, p 2U-1 
3 . Ibid 
»+. n:.2k \. 315 ( l i ) Abul Hassan, J i h i n p i r l Nama p 139 
( i i i ) E l l i o t <5 DowMsoni A Historv- of I . i ia 
Vol 6 p 30»f 
5. Tuzk p 31^ 
6. ( i ) ,4in ^?r Jarre t .V 2 p 35B (11) Pels i r e t , Jahannir / 
India , p, 3U-< 
7. r i i , P 35 
^. Iqv^al rJaiTia, 1lf9 
'^^ Matamid Khan, Iqbal Huma, p 1^ +9 
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Safron of Kashtawar vas 2^-32 rupees ler Illahi ser. 
After the release of Raja Kunwar Cingh of Kashtawar, the 
2 
safron was ittached to the injerlal exchequer solely . 
The revenue realized on safron "by the Raja prior to 
annexation v.as rup^ e^s k- per Mand {^i ser), but this 
v;as 3 aid by tho customer jndnot the producer during the 
f^ovemorship of Itaqad Khan the safron was attached to 
Khilsa. The means of production were the same as we can 
sea today vith some minor improvements. The oxen tilted 
the land ani the horses were not used. The age long 
plouF'h with the mallet was the only tools utilized by the 
peasant in additi n to the spade ml creel,'' -'it the close 
o'' the r^ onth of ?! irch the land was ploughed and then ifter 
ilou-hin? and breaking' the tods thesafron bulV'S were 
planted. In tha month of September the plants grov up 
m l "he averife hei?*ht is 2 to S inches and in the mon h 
of Kovem't er, the plants bore flowers. The flowers vere 
1, (1) l-elsaert, Jahanp:irs India, p 3U-5 
(li)Tuzkp 29/ (The cost of Kashmiri safron was -2,^0/-) 
2, Kamgar Hussain, ^ laasiri Jahangiri p 153 
3, Tuzk p, 2Q7 
h, Mohl, A2am,W4qlat p, 125 
5. Lawrence, Valley of KiShmir p 325 
(Creel Is a wicker wacked basket in which manure i s carried) 
6. .\in Vol-2 Tr J a r r e t p 358 (11) Tuzk p 315 
7. I b l l , p 315 
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plucked after a few days of blossom and then dried up and 
sold to the merchants of Lahore and Agra, 
The main production of the valley was paddy md so 
2 
the chief article of food. The paddy in Kishtawar was 
cultivated in a limited area^ ^ while the rice produced at 
Rajori was sui erior to that of the v illey. In the areas 
like Ra.louri, Ladakh Kashtawar, and the hilly areas, Vvheat 
"Barley, grams md rice was produced and thai sold to the 
merchants, who controlled the entire market and some out 
of thit kept for themselves. The pulses of different 
6 
varieties vere produced throughout the state. 
There were no cash crops produced in Kashmir except 
Safron. The production of vegetables of different kinds 
especially in the floating wardens of the Dal supplinented 
7 
the food of the va l l ey . The vmter nuts produced in the 
water had " aen a common food whenever my na tu ra l ci lamity 
8 
v i s i t e d the val ley damaging the crops. I t has many kinds 
1. Tu25k, p 315 ( i i ) Naqvi. Hamida Khatun, Urban Centres of 
Upper India , p 1+6 ( H i ) t e l s e a r t , J ihang i r s India, p 35 
2. Tuzk, p 300 
3 . Kamgar Hussain Maasiri Jahangi r i 129 
h, Tuzk, p 317 ( i ) Ain, J a r r e t , p 353 
5. Abul Hassan, Jj.hangir Nama, p 139 
6. Tuzk, p, 301-2 
7. Prof, Irfan Hatib, Agrarian System of Mugnal India, p 91 
^. I^i^, 353 (ii) Ain Tr Jarret, p 359 (iii) Breviridge, pp 83. 
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and was mainly exacted by the boatmen. Botanical name 
Riven to water chestnut is Trapa Bispinosa. This aquatic 
plant had been grown in India since ancient times. It 
was not an exclusive crop of Kashmir. But in the rest of 
India, it was wild and in Kashmir it was cultivated too. 
The extensive cultivation of this gave 38^000 maunds of 
2 
nuts a year exclusively from the Dal. 
The oilseeds like Rape, and Tinseed were cultivated-^  
If ^ 
and the cultivators of cotton was in a limited area. In 
Rajouri, Jammoo and Klshtawar millets and buck wheet was 
cultivated. These were cultivated in the valley too. 
The cultivation of tobacco was perhaps introduced 
in the latter period of Mughals as there is no mention 
of it in the chronicles written by Kashmiri historians, 
but late in 19th cent-jry works the details of its 
cultivation have been recorded. Popy and pulses were 
common in the valley, pakhli, Klshtawar and Rajouri.'' 
1. Sir George Wa,tt, Commercial products of India, p 1080 
2. Mooreraft Vol 1 (Travels) p iV^ 
3. Akbar Nama (ill) (2) Brevlrdge pp 83O-2 
V. Baharistani Shahi F 26b. (The presumption of trof. 
Irfan Habib, The Agrarian System of Mughal India, p 96 
is that the cotton was not altogether cultivated as 
the people did not use cotton cloth is not correct by 
facts. 
5. A Nama Brevidge 3(2) pt 83O-I 
6 . Lawrence, Va l ley of Kashmir, p 330 ( i i ) Ta r lkh i Flassan 
Vol . I pp 16^-
7 . Tuzk p 296 
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7he gram ( >j ) was not cu l t iva ted because the 
y i e l i was not u i t o the nark and i t s grain became s t i f f , 
dark md small a f te r two years continus c u l t i v a t i o n . 
Suf^arcane was not cu l t iva ted in the v i l l e y ?md there 
i s 10 mention of i t a cu l t i va t ion eitiher in Jaiamu or 
Rajouri. The tea was not cu l t iva ted but was imported 
from China, and the legend says i t was for the f i r s t 
vina introduced by Mirsa Hildar Duglat in ^^% k,D, 
Kaslirnir was alvrays famous for her va r i e ty of f r u i t s 
w'lich were fro\m in abundance.^ The apples were found 
I4. 
of si-ecial q u a l i t i e s and guava v/ere a lso grown. The 
graias were common md of many q u a l i t i e s but most of 
the q u a l i t i 3 were sour. Pears md apprlcots of 'ilgh 
f 
qualifier, wera cultivated, but the flavour cf t'lese 
' efore introduction of griftlnp: was inferior to the 
7 
v a r i e t i e s of ie rs i . i md Kabul . Ihere were no fenced 
k^ariens md o symetrical arrangements of pi mting the 
r 
t r e e s " . The system of fencing have baon introduced by 
1. Tuzk, J 310 (11) Abul Hassan, Jahan~ir Nima p 1^5 ( i i i ) K h i f i Knan Muntakhibulbab 302 
2. Tarilr-i' Hassan, Vol, I MS p, No. 16^ (opposite pas^e) 
3 . Maisir i J ih m g i r l p, 129, Tuzk, p 300 
^ . Tuzk, 300 ( i i ) Jihanf^lri !Iama 3MMS F 230, ( l i i ) T a r i -
Khi Rash i i i , i if25 
5. I^izk, I 300, l e l s e a r t , Jahangirs India , p , 36 
6. Tu3k, p 300 
7. rslsearet Ji im Irs India, p 36 
' . Tarikhi Rashidi, p 1+25 
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the Mughals (for the d e t a i l s of Mughal gardens see 
subsequent paj^es of t h i s chap te r ) . 
The raountanious nature of the va l ley furnished 
th.' sime -with eva r l a s t ln r water and so there did not 
a r i se any need of a r t i f i c i a l i r r i g a t i o n . Hovever, 
Sultan knew the jmjportance of i r r i g a t i o n and they not 
only lookedafter the old excavated c mals but dug out 
2 30 raany of them and during the reign of J a h m g i r 
under the suiarvls ion of Raisul mulk scrae old canals 
were r e t a l r e i md the Harvan canal for watering the 
Moor Afza Bag was b u i l t a t the cost of 30000 rupees. 
The tanks were not constructed as there was as a t 
j r e sen t no need of such t i n k s . Hemp grew freely every 
where in the val ley and on the slopes of the mountains. 
In the Kakpora area (Mafaz t r a c t ) i t was found in 
abundance on a l l sides of the f i e l i s , and on both sides 
L 
of the r ive r s md streams. The hemp found in th i s 
track was famous for i t s flavour and the excess of Cum ,^ 
I t affords a strong fine,and long f ib re md was worked 
by the nat ives in to a coarse cmvauss, and i n to thre id 
1. Stura t V i l l i e r CM, Gardens of the great Mughals, p 166 
2 . ( i ) Bahar is tani Shahi, P 52b. 5U-a, 56b ( i i )Maas l r i J i h a n g i r i F 133 
3 . (1) Malik Haidar Tarikhi Kashmir f ?2»fa,b (ii)Mohd Azam, Waqlat Kashmir, p 125 ( i i i )Tuzk , p W 
U-, Tuzk p 312 ( i i ) Moorcraft, t r i v e l s in Hindustan, pp 'T7-8 
5. Tuzk p 312 
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and rope. The gum collected from its flowers during the warm 
i-art of the day was called "Kashir Has". 
Horticulture and slriculture; 
As a matter of fact the gardens received more than 
Inquired attention under Akhar and Jahangir no doubt the 
valley itself is a big garden but the systematic arrangement 
of the plants and the fencing of the gardens was for the 
2 
first time introduced by Jahangir. Two types of trees were 
planted in and outside the gardens. The private gardens 
on one hand were beautified by the flower bearing trees and 
shaddy umbrella like farees and on the other hand fruit 
trees of various types were not neglected.-* There were 
some seven hundred gardens planted during the Mughal period 
around the Dal lake and new experiments were carried on in 
the field of techniques of grafting and planting alien 
natured trees. The system of grafting wasnot known in the 
valley and was introduced by Mohd. Quli Afshar during the 
reign of Akbar. Jahangir was keen enough to see the 
fruits of valley improving and had given directions to the 
1. Moorcraft. travels in Hindustan, p 58 
Actually it should have been called "charras" as is 
called these days. 
2. Stuart Villier CM, Gardens of great Mughals, pp 162-63 
3. Stuart Villier CM, Gardens of the great Mughals,i-166 
h, Tuzk, p 300 
5. Tuzk, p 308 (ii) Maasiri Jahangir! f I31 
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noblas md Revenue officials to look out that the work 
of improvement and plantation of new fruits and application 
of the new techniques of grafting for the same improvement 
wascirried out. His eagtianis could be seen when 
he personally want to examine the fruits of Royal Appricf ts 
and found 15 such trees hid bom fralt • He desired that 
every one should have his own garden. It is he who ordered 
further cultivation of Shah Alu. The pears, mulberries 
cherries, sour cherries were found in a^undince-^. The 
roinRoes were not cultivated the master of gardens Mo d. 
Quli Afshar repeatedly had tried to get the same grafted. 
But he failed in his attempts. Experiments were carried 
on in the grifting of sweet flavoured fruits. The insults 
were encouraging. The governors on their own pirt took 
kaen interest in this field. Dilawar Khan laid out a lofty 
garden on the left bank of the Dal and planted the best 
frjit trees in addition to the grapes of various varieties. 
There were 18 to 20 varieties of grapes in this f^ arden 
and four of them were of foreign origin,' These were known 
1. Tuzk, p 308 (ii) Kumlum Mohd Salih, Vol 2 p 27 
2. Tuzk, p 300 
3 . Tarikhl Rashidl (JtBlias) p, J*25 ( i i ) Tuzk 300, 
( i i i ) Khafi Khan, Miuitakhibulhibab Vol I p , 303 
h, Khafi Khm, Muntakhabulubab Vol I p , 203 
5. IT-li 
6. Mcorcr f t , t r -els in Elindustan Vol 2 pp 150*1 
7. Ib id , p 151 
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as raaska, Hos ani, Sahibl md Klshmish. But there were 
no regular mirkets for the disposal of the fruits md all 
those vho had and vrho had not ware all alike. Under the 
oiiresslve reign of Ibaqad Khan some inhumane measures were 
tiken an I soma !?aniens bearing the best fi*uit were confis-
cated which ultimitely resulted in the destruction of the 
gardens. But the dry fruits like nuts and almonds were 
exported to Agra, Delhi rind Lahore. There were many-
varieties of nuts mi the famous and costly were kagzi 
(having soft cover over Kernel)^. It was a general cuitoo 
to plant fruit trees in private as well as public r;ar.ien8. 
Although there were number of gardens 1 lid out during the 
Sultanite perioi but none was existent and the credit of 
ostiblishins: the modern gardens must go to the Jahmgir 
and his beloved queen Nurjehan. It would be difficult to 
no!:a down the complete list of the gardens which were laid 
out during this period, not because of the paucity of 
records but due to their large number. 
1. r r i d 
2. Tarikhl Rashidi t r NElias p U-25 
3 . Insc r ip t ion on the gate of Jimia Masjid Srinaf^^ar 
U-. Felsear t J i h m g i r s India , p 36 
(iiJL)Naqvi Himida Khatoon, Urban centres and Industr ies 
in up) er India , p M^  , 
5. Moorcraft, t r i v e l s in Hindustan, Vol. , 2 pp 1U-5-6 
6. Ibid 
7. Purguson, J . r . , Kashmir, p 117 
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General Characteristics of Mughal Gardens, 
"Indian gardening, like every Didlan art is 
closely Interwoven with the history of past", says 
CM. Villier Stuart. The gardens on the pattern 
of Central Asia and Persia with the local traditions 
included, presented a new dimension in the shape of 
Mughal gardens, and the best example of such gardens 
can be found in Kashmir. 
The plan of garden follows a regular and easily 
2 
recognizable pattern. The shape is Invariable 
rectangular and in the centre a gate for entrance 
with small gates at different places. The gardens 
were enclosed with high walls and separate compartments 
were established for the herm as could be traced out 
from the existing gardens in the valley. The slopy 
nature of the site and the presence of water seems 
to have been the main features while making a selection 
for the establishment of any garden. The custom of 
planting fruit trees in the luxury gardens and the 
symrastrlcal arrangement of flower beds and tall and 
beautiful cypress trees discriminates them from other 
1. Gardens of the Great Mughals, p 2 
2. Furguson^.P. Kashmir, pp 117-19 
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gardens . Due to tha geographical position of the sites 
and abundance of water, the Hughals deemed It necessary 
to hive a canal flowing through the centre of the garden 
and we detect every garden laid out by them possess a 
canal.In the early gardens the average width of a canal 
was 1S to 20 feet and latter in the Jahanglrs period the 
width was raore than those of the early Akbar Shahi gardens 
as could be seen in the "Shallmar Bagh" of Kashmir. The 
fall of the canal from one terrace to the other \fas made 
of stones and arranged in such a way as if a natural 
waterfall and the pawed stone work "chadar" was one of 
th^ common features of these Mughal gardens. 
The famous and l>eautlful gardens laid out by the 
eaperor Jahmgir, his beloved beautiful queen Nur Jehan 
and the governors were countless and some of them are 
still exlating with the same graudure and beauty. 
Shallmar, Hirin, Verina-, Achbal still divert the 
attention of visitors. 
SHALIKAH BAG 
In the reipn of Baja Parversan a saint lived near 
Harvan vho was highly revered by Raja and In acknowledging 
his piety, Raja Parversan laid out a garden there."^  But 
1. Sturat Vllller.CW, Gardens of the Great Mui^ hals, 
PP 2, 197 
2. Ibid, 101 
3. Hassan Vol 1 p. 111 MS incorporating Raja TarangW. 
of Kalhan Pandit (11) Furguson, J.I. "Kashmir" p 121 
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But with the passage of time, i t was in ruins ana 
foundation of th i s beaut i fu l garden ind name i t "Bagi 
Farah Bakhsh". During the suraner of 1029 A.H./1619 A.J. 
Jahangir l e f t out for In a boat and h i s a t t en t ion was 
l l ve r t ed to shalimar and ihak, two parganas of the Dal 
At th3 same time he ordered the construct ion of the 
frarlen and asked h is son Khurram to construct a waterfal l 
for the amusement of the Royal family and the b e a u t l f i -
cat ion of the garden. 
I t i s s i tua ted on uhe r igh t bank of the Dal 2 miles 
\-^lcM fllshat and 9 miles from Srinagar. A canal about a 
mile in length and 12 yards in breadth connected i t with 
the l ake . On each s ide there ire broad green i-aths over 
shadowad by large chenar^ . I t i s a t present 5 hundred 
md ninety yards long by two hundred and s ix ty seven 
yards broad, divided in to three separate p a r t s . The 
public gardens s t a r t i ng with the ground c m a l leading 
from the Dal lake and terminated at the f i r s t large 
pavi l ion, the Diwanl Am and used t o be opened on cer ta in 
1, Tuzk, p 303 ( i i ) KuEJbu, Mohd Srilih, A mall Salih 
Vol I p , 100 
2, ( i ) Tuzk p 303 ( i i ) Maaslri Jahangi r l f 133 ( i i i )Mohl Azam, Waqiat Kashmir, p 123 (iv)Abul Hassan, Jahangir Nima, p lU-9 
3 , S tuar t \ .V. Th^ardens of the grea t Mughals, pp 162-3 
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days and dresses and robes of honour were awarded, and 
feasts were arranged. The second portion of the garden 
was slightly broader consisting of two shallow terraces 
with the DiwAni Khiis, No building exists at present 
but there are son® remains which indicate the existence 
of some buildings. This garden was developed by 
Shahjahan. Bemier who visited Kashmir in 1665 A.D, 
found the garden in the best position andcrowned this 
garden above all other r;ardens and health resorts of the 
valley. 
BAGI AISH ABAP 
It was constructed in the bank of Sodra Khun (the 
small Dal). A canal was constructed from sindh Biari 
and fountiins were installed in the centre. It is 
not traceable now. Various varieties of flowers and 
fr it trees were planted.'' 
1. (i) Accounts of 81r Thomas Moor 
(11) i^r^uson J,P. Kashmir, p 120 
(ill) Sfcurat Villier CM The gardens of the 
great Mtighals, p 162 
2. Hassan, Tarikhi Kashair, MS Vol. 3./)111 
3. Bernier, Tnvels in Mogul e-npira, p U-^0 
U-. Hassan,Tarikhi Kashmir, Vol. I MS p, 123 
5. Tuzk p, 303 
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|tAG; NOOR AFZA 
A. fort and a city was founded by Akbar round the 
Kohl Marran in 1597 A.D, Latter on Jahanglr, on seeing 
the garden In a desperate condition, ordered Matmad Khan 
who was one of the nobles and the official writer, to 
construct lofty buildings and a beautiful garden. The 
plinth of the building, which was in the midst of the 
2 
three terraced orcharcisw««ea square • u i l l ing of 32 years. 
A beautiful museum and an art gallory was constructed 
and efficient and well qualified artisans were employed 
in ireparing the beautiful pieces of art for its 
decoration.-^ This garden was named Koor Afza by him, 
after the name of the queen. 
This garden was laid out on the instigation of Queen 
Nurjahan Begum on the bank of the Dal on the opposite side 
of Alshabad gardan.^ The emperor on the l^ fth night of 
1. Tuzk, p 302 (11) Maaslrl Jahanglri, F 133 
2. Tuzk, p 302, (11) Maaslri Jahangiri, p 133 
(lii)Abul Hassan, Jahangirl Nama, pp lkB-9 
^' Tuzk p, 302, (11) JRaS (BB) 1918 Vol 25 PP 23-75 
U-. Tuzk p 302 (11) ibul Hassan, Jihangiri Nama pp 1^ *8-9 
5. Fiassan, Ta-'ikhi Kashmir, Vol. I HS f 113 (opposite 
side). 
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liner month visite I this garden along with his wife in 
beautiful boats, rowed by beautiful vigirns of Kashmir with 
tha small b died cars. 
The governors and nobles of significance and reputation 
also constructed lofty palaces and beautiful gardens. Dilawar 
Khan, one of the governors of Kashmir laid out the garden 
after his own r ame Baf^ i Dilawar Kham in 1027 A.II. ^  It is 
onlrfestem side of Barari namble (marshy land) an artificial 
canal connected the late with the garden. The s^ arden was 
famous for thecultivation of grapes^. There were soae 18 to 
20 varieties of grapes and four of them were of foreign 
k 
orl^ f^ in. l-mile Vigni visited the valley he found that this 
garden was reserved for the i2uropean visitors. Thei^ eiBalns 
of the garden are still existent. In addition to these 
gardens which were laid down around the Dal lake, there were 
so raany other cardans through out the length and breadth of 
the valley. The erai,«ror had so much affection with the 
valley that he did not leave a i^ ingle beautiful place which 
he lid not visit during his four visits. He went to see 
1. Hassan, Tarikhi Kashmir Vol I MS f 113 
2. Ibid, J 117-118 
3. Stuart ¥itler C. i. The rardens of Great Mughals, p 166 
U.. Moorcraft, Travels in Hiniustan Vol 2 pj I^ O-I 
5. Vi^ni, Travels Vol 2 p 302 
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every place of beauty and established gardens. As soon as he 
caiae to know of any beautiful place, he ordered the move towards 
that place . Gulmarg (Goorimag) YouslMarg, Sukhanag, Chmdoora, 
Varinag, Achbal, Loka Bhavan, BljlBehora, Safapora, Shihabud 
Din Fora and a numrer of places vere seen by him along with his 
Queen Nur Jahan, and gardens were laid out at every stop. 
Of all these places mentioned above, Verinag was the 
2 
favourite place of Jahangir. Verinag is a spring and 
source of the river Bihet.^ It is at a distance of 32 n-lles 
from Srlnagar in the South . It is the most unusual of all 
the Muphal gardens. Verinag is a deep pool of icy water. 
It abounds in hords of fish.^ This spring had a historical 
background and was held by the Hinius as a sacred place 
of worship. Emperor Ja'iangir twice visited this place while 
his father was in the valley and twice during his own reign. 
The first visit was paid in 1029 A,H./1622 A.D, and second was 
iaid in 1036/1627 1.3. This spring was considered fathomless, 
but Jehangir got it measured and was not more than U- yards. 
1. Tuzk p 31if, 309, 313, 305 
2. Tuzk p 313 (11) Abul Hassan, Jahangirnama, pp 1^1-2 
(iii)Maaslri Jahangiri I 137 (iv) Furguson J.i., 
Kashmir, 14 128-31 
3. Modern Jehlum, In Sanskrit md Persian chronicles it 
is mentioned as Behat. 
h, Tuzk 298, wrongly puts the distance 20 kos 
5. Tuzk 298 
6. Tuzk p Mf-5 
7. l>^ id Author of Jahangir Nama, p 156 states the depth 
1»f yards and the circumference h2 yards (iii) Elliot, H.M. 
Memoirs of Jahinj^ir, p 56 
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Durtng the time of Akbar, prince Salim ordered the 
construction of a palace on the banks of this spring. 
After his accession the spring was studded with hewn 
stones in octangular shape with a canal passing through 
the garden^ A beautifia canal and a garden were 
constructed on the spring under the supervision of Malik 
Haidar Chandoora.^ The breadth of the canal was k- yards 
and length equal to that of the garden which was 186 
yards and with a depth of two yards^. Various varieties 
There are two inscriptions on the walls. One is on the 
wall opposite to the entrance and the other is on a side 
wall which give us the date of completion of the embark-
ment of the spring and the other provides us information 
about the completion of the canal and the dates are 
obtainable from the choonograms inscribed on the stone 
slabs. The contention of J.J. Modi (TRAS) Bombay, I918, 
about the construction of the embarkment of the spring 
and the account about the canal seems to be confused. As 
a matter of fact Jl^ ihangir, while he was with his father 
visited the spring ordered the embarkment and the fixing 
of the same and in his 15 R.y he entered the garden and 
then ordered the architect Historian Malik Haidar 
Chondoora for the beautification of the spring who got 
the canal constructed and a waterfall too, which was 
completed in 1036 A.H. 
The inscriptions are 
1 . Tuzk pp k^- . I . , 
2 . Tuzk p V=i ( i i ) Malik Haidar , T a r i k h i Kashmir,^/'^ *'''*^^ ^ 
BMMS f 2lJ+a 
3 . Abul Hassan, J a h a n g i r Nama p , 156 
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1 
of flowers and beautiful chinar trees were planted in the 
2 
middle of the garden. The foundation stone of the building 
was laid down in 1029 A.H, as inscribed on a stone slab 
which is fixed in the front wall of the spring. In the left 
side of the garden there exists another spring which was 
reserved for the queen, Bathe were installed there. 
ACHBAL BAG 
Achbal is at the ilstance of 6 miles from Anantnag. 
This place is itself one of the great antiquity. Abul 
Fizal atatias that the water of this spring possess health 
giving properties.^ It was founded by Jahangir anl called 
k 
after the niiiae of Beguaabad, It lies at the foot of a 
mountain covered with tall Deodars. A Beautiful flowers 
were planted which were in blossom when Jahangir visited 
the j,lace.^  Beautiful and tall chinar trees and populars 
were planted in the garden. 
1. Traditionally, it is siid the Chinar trees were introduced 
by Mughals but actually there existed big chinar trees even 
before annexation of Malik Haldar,.Tarlkhl Kashmir BMMS 
f 158a; 
2 . Ain Tr J a r r e t Vol. 2 p , 36? 
3 . Aln I I ( J a r r e t ) p 367 (11) Ferguson J . I . , Kashmir, pp 125-6 ( i l l ) Hasscin, Tarlkhl Kashmir, Vol. 1 I-IS p , Uh 
U-, Tuzk p 313 
5. Abul Hassan, Jihangiri Nama p 156 
6. Hassan, Tarlkhl Kashmir, Vol. 1 MS 117B 
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BAGI IRADAT KHAN 
I r a i a t Khan, one of the Governors, sh i f ted the cap i t a l 
to Sotin Potlnhar near Nowapora. A beaut i fu l and magnlflcient 
-arden was l a id out with grand and splendid building on the 
eastern side with de l ica te l a t i c e work, 
gAG BSHJBSHARA 
Bejbehara had a lso a h i s t o r i c a l background and there 
are s t i l l remains of the old destructed temples. In the 
reign of Jahangir , v i l l age Bljbehara was assigned to Fervsz, 
A grand and magnificlent garden was l a i d out by prince iervez 
on the bank of the r i v e r . In I5th R.y Erai>eror Jahangir 
paid a v i s i t and found the garden in a developed condition 
with decent buildings and beaut i fu l Chinar t r ees with 
2 
complete fencing. 
BAGI WAFA 
Safapora i s a t a dis tance of 16 miles from Srinagar and 
was attached with the K mraj D i s t r i c t in the previous 
a i m i n l s t r i t i o n . ^ While ap,roachlng Baramulla the enperor 
was received ' y the merchants of Baramulla in boats and 
was taken to Srinagar by the r i v e r . In th i s way he saw the 
k 
Mansbal l ake . He was so much fascinated by the lake tha t 
1. Tuzk, p 312 ( i i ) Abul Hassan, Jihangimama, p 155 
wron^^ly wr i t ten as Iranjhazara 
2 . Tuzk, p 312 (11) Abul Hassan, Jahangimama, p 155 
3 . Abul Hassan, Jahangirnama, p 158 
h, Tuzk, p 292 (11) Abul Hassan, Jahangimama, p 158 
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he ordered a beautiful garden may be laid out on hill side 
of the lake and was called after the name of Bagi Wafa, 
ipySTRIES_ TRADE AND COMMERCE 
It is very difficult to have a detailed account of the 
trade, commerce and industries because the material bearing 
on an elaborate picture of the matter during the Mughal 
period is meagre. However, with the help of the scratches 
of references, it could be assumed that the kingdom of 
Kashmir was not only a beautiful valley because of the 
natural beauty but was a flourishing centre of trade ind 
commerce too. 
. EXTERNAL TRADE 
One of the most flourishing industries during Mughal 
2 
rule was the shawl industry . 
Shawl Industry. It is one of the oldest industries of 
Kashmir, It is believed to have been introduced by the 
Persian immigrants during the reign of Sultan Qutubudin.-" 
The contention of Lowrence is that the industry was actusilly 
introduced by Babur, who virtually did not even conquered 
1, Mehta, J. Rustom, The Handicrafts and Industrial arts 
of India, p 106-7 
2, Ain, Tr Jarret Vol. 2 p 353 (ii) Tuzk, p 301 
3, Hassan, Tarikh Kashmir, Vol. I p I3I 
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1 
Kashmir . However, it has been accepted without any 
controversy that at the time of Akbar's conquest it was 
in a flourishing condition and the fame of Kashmiri 
shawl had already inspired the nobles of various countries 
to put on the shawls on their shoulders. Akbar himself 
2 
found the use of Kashmiri shawl among the nobles. He 
suggested some new fashions for tts use."* Akbar installed 
a number of "karkhans" in the vicinity of Lahore and at 
the same time improved the quality of the shawls. 
The shawls^as a matter of fact^were the primary 
article of export. However, the industry seems to have 
been either under imperial control or the cloth was woven 
on the order according to the choice of the customer. 
To go into the details does not lie within the scope 
of this period, so it is better to assess the measures 
taken by Akbar and Jehangir to expand this industry. 
Prior to the annexation the shawls were prepared 
in natural colours, Akbar introduced the system of 
dying the wooil, which led to various qualities of shawls. 
1. Lawrance, Valley of Kashmir, p 375 
2. Ain, II (Jarret) p, 353 
3. Ibid, p 353 
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So far the introduction of embriodry is concerned, it 
too was introduced before the annexation. Akbar directed 
the weavers to mix wool with cotton and gold thread and 
thus stuffs like Zardozi, Kalabatun, Kashida, Qalghi, Alcha 
2 
and purzadar were prepared. 
The cost of various qualities ranged between fls.1 to 
2200 rupees. A simple cas was sold for a rupee and a half 
white a full size sh-awl of superior quality of wooled 
cost 1500 to 2200 rupees. ^ Due to the extra ordinary 
efforts of Akbar the industry developed at a tremendous 
speed and Europeans travellers, who visited Kashmir during 
If 
the reign of Jehangir foiind it in flourishing state. 
During 1608 to 1611 A.D. William Hawkins found the Kashmiri 
shawl in common use throughout India.'^  
The shawl wool was not a local product but was 
purchased by the merchants from little and greater Tibet, 
Kashgar, Central China, Bokhara, Samarqand, and Khurasan. 
They pack loads were carried by the porters on their sacks 
and the merchant then sold it to the local merchant, who 
then to so many agencies connected with the industry. 
1. T,R. (Trans N Elias & Dani Ross, p k-S9 
2. Ain (2) Blochmann, p 97 
3. Ain, p 7V-78 
h» Poaster Williams, Early travels in India, p I69 
5. Ibid 
6 . B e m i e r , Trave l s i n Mughal Empire, p -^O^ f 
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Having got the coarse wooC spared and the fine wool then 
was given to the weaver. The weaver was the proprietor 
and it was he who rendered loans to all the sections 
connacted with this. He employed the labourers to weave 
the cloth and paid their vages. In this way a sort of 
cai-ltilist tendency evolved. The labour having secured 
soraa loan from his employer could not vacate or even 
iamand the wares it an enhanced rates. It was under the 
p-rip of the employer who raade huge profits on the hard 
2 
labour of the employee. 
Briefly speaking the Industry filled the coffers 
of the state m d a good number of the people were directly 
and indirectly attached to this. -^  
Silk Industry: 
Silk industry like shawl Industry dates back to the 
Sultanate period. While Mirza cc»iquered Kashmir, he 
noticed countless mulberry trees. The mulberries were not 
1. Chicherov, A.I. India - Econcwnic Development in 
I6th-l8th century, p 106 
2. (i) Ibid (ii) Moorcraft, Travels (2) pp. 16if-5 
3. Bemier, Travels in Mughal Smpire, p kOl 
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taken but only silk was obtained from their leaves. 
Akbar who was innovator of so many arts and crafts 
2 
f^ ot the silk utilized in the shawls on the boarders. 
Under Jehangir, it seems the industry flourished further 
and the silk cloth was supplied to the different quarters 
of the country. A brisk trade was carried on between the 
valley m d Kashgar.-^ The porters carrying on merchandise 
on their shovilders due to the rough and hilly nature of 
the roads and passes were seen traversing from Cascar, 
Bokhara and Ladakh. Kashmiri merchants as well as the 
merchants from Farrukhabad Banaras, and Bahriach had trade 
links \-ilth Kashmir. The seeds of the silk worm were 
imiorted from Tibet and Gilgit and then reared in the 
valley •and silk was obtained from the cacones which was 
later on exported to different quarters and Lahore was one 
11 
8 
7 
of the import centres of such trade . The silk cloth 
was not consumed in the valley by the masses. 
1. M. Haidar, Tarikhi Rashidi, Tr N.Elias, p h2$ 
(ii) II JRAS (BB) Vol. 25 1918 
2. Abul T^ azal, Ain 2, pt 7^, 78 
3. Foaster, Early Travels in India, p I69 
U-. Ibid, p 169 (ii) Moorcraft, Travels in Hindustan, p 252 
5. Naqvi Hamida Khatoon, Urban Centres & Industries in 
Upper India, p 215 (ii) Moorcraft, Tra\»els in Hindustan, 
P 252 
6. Tuzk, 301 (ii) Ain II Jarret, p 353 (ii) Matamad Khan, 
Ifbal namsi, P 152 
7. Naqvi, Hamida Khatoon, Urban Centres & Industries in 
Upper India, p k6 
P. Tuzk, p 301 
.lMf. 
Historically, the industry flourished in Budhist 
Barma in ancient times, and the Burmans for centuries 
past have been putting on silk garments. The silkvonns 
were found on the hills of Burma and were domesticated 
by Burmms. The art of rearing and reeling of cocoons 
seems to hive been concealed by them. Turning to 
China it is customary to read the silkworm having been 
reared in China. Through matrimonial alliances a 
princess disclosed the secrets and arranged secretly 
at the cont of her life some seeds of the silkworm and 
mulberry tree to yarkind md a century and a half later, 
the knowledge of the seed was defused to Central Asia, 
It presumably can be said would have reached Kashmir in 
8th century A.D, when Lalita Daiya subjugated some parts 
of China. The seeds, as mentioned earlier were imported 
from Tibet and domesticated by the Kashmiri people. The 
The mulberry tree were found in abundance and the wearing 
of silk and brocades started in the Mufhal period when 
2 
Akbar took keen interests to develop the shawl industry. 
Several writers have pointed out to a small wild insect 
seen on the mulberry trees, and cocoons of vhich were 
collected and then sold,"^  
1. Sir, George Watson, The Cormercial products of India, 
P 993 
2 . Mirza, Haidar, Tarikhi Rashidi , Tr. N. E l l a s , p U-25 
3 . Ib id , p Jf25 
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The silk v/eaving factories would have been of the 
same iattern as those of shawl weaving factories. Although, 
the organization of the works as in case of latter, could 
not have been so much developed. 
In addition to these Industries, we notice all those 
arts and crafts which were common in the rest of the 
provinces of the valley. These arts and crafts can be 
divided into two groups. Those arts developed and 
organized and those in underdeveloped condition and not 
so much organized. The above mentioned two Industries 
viz shawl and silk weaving can be placed in the first 
category md the stone cutting, stone polishing, bottle 
making, window cutting, gold beating, can be placed in 
the second category. The existence of these arts and 
crafts dates back to the Sultanate period and the credit 
goes to those people who left their mother land in search 
of their safety and security in the valley from Saraarkund 
and Bokhara while going through the history of Persia 
we came across the same arts and crafts as are found in 
the valley even now. The Intelligent and keen sighted 
Kashmiri artists made the same more artistic and the valley 
was cele>irated for these arts and crafts throughout the 
world. Durinrr the Mughal period we do not come across any 
new development in any of the crafts or introduction of 
-1U6-
iany new one. The book binding, book keeping «ind paper 
making were also introduced by Zainul Abidln. The art 
of pAier making was in a developed condition and paper 
was exported to India. The superior kind of paper was 
use! by imperial writers md nobility. Sheikh Yaqoobi 
Sarfi one of the renowned scholars and nobles of Kashmir 
mentions the importance and properties of the paper in a 
Ittter addressed to Badt^nl, and sent him gifts which 
included this quality of paper. The art of this type of 
paper making as already mentioned above was Introduced 
by Zainulabidin and he not only encouraged the artists 
economically but granted them jaglrs and raade arrangements 
for undergoing training in Samarkand. During the 
Mughal rule this craft also was left to rust and no 
attention seems to have been paid to develop this on 
modem lines, but still wo do get clues of its existence 
in the valley. However, still the artists if not 
encouraged were not discouraged too. 
The art of stone cutting and stone polishing 
were also the blessings of Badshah. However, we detect 
1. Baharistanl shahl, BMMS f 56a 
2. Baduni, Mutakhibutawarikh, p 375 
3. Baharistanl Shahl, BMMS f 56a (11) M.H. MS f 120a-21b 
"Ik?" 
the existence of this art in the Hindu period md was 
in obscurity, in the early Shah Mir rule because of their 
religious attitude, but latter on under the influence of 
Zamirulabidin, it survied again and under the Mogul rule, 
this was again given least importance. 
Kashmir being famous for arts and crafts and it was 
this asject of Kashmir which mide Kaishmir as much famous. 
The trade of these valuable articles would have been but 
natural. Although we do not COB^ acress of detailed 
iccounts of the trade md the statistical data is not 
availabletto show the actual magnitude of the trade of 
these handicrafts. 
The raw material for shawls, silkworm, cotton, 
suierior quality of wool, was imported from different 
quarters of the surrounding countries, especially from 
Persia, Bokhara, Samarqand, Yasin, Chi^tral, and India 
In addition to the above mentioned articles utilized in 
the Industries and the finished goods to all climates of 
the world, the following consumable articles were also 
1. Waqiat, p 3*4-
2 . Chicherov A . I . , India - Economic Development, p 106 
( i i ) Foas ts r , Early Travels in India , 169 
(iiiilAbul Hassan, Jahangir Nama, p 146 
Qif) Pe l s ae r t , P P 3 5 6 - 6 
2 
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Imported from Agra, Kabul and Lahore coarse and tanbleached 
cloth, yarn for local consumption, pepper and opium, nutmeg, 
clovas, md raaca. No doubt these articles were costly and 
the ccMnraon masses did not use them, but as may be presumed 
woulI have been imported for the nobles who either had 
settled in the valley or who accompanied the emperor during 
his imperial cons tint visits. Salt one of the impHsrtant 
articles of food wis imported from India and silt was one 
of the important articles of the trade. The importance 
can be determined with this fact that salt was the unit 
of exchange and still the people, on the occasion of certain 
marriage occasions, send dishes of salt to the bride's house, 
as a token of love md affection. 
The daily wafl;es of the labourers were paid in terms 
•a 
of sa l t and the s i l t dealers made huge profits."^ 
Tea was imported, filled up in sacks from China via 
Ladakh, In the autumn months carvans laiden with these 
bags from Lahassa and Yarkand used to leave for the 
k 
valley. 
1. lelsaert, pp 35-6 
2. Tuzk, p 300 (ii) Abul Hassan, Jahangimama, p 159 
3. Eliot, H.M. k History of India, Vol. 6, p 375 
(li) Tuzk, p 315 
k-, Moorcrift, Vol, I, Travels, p 252 
Exports: 
As defined in the previous pages Kashmir was 
always renowned for her beautiful and artistic arts 
and crafts and the important one was the shawls which 
filled the coffers of the kingdom with wealth. These 
shawls were exported to all climates of the world and 
during this period shawls, safron and other Kashmiri 
goods were exported to the European countries through 
2 
Ahmadabad, The Safron which was the special product 
of Kashmir would have also been an important article 
of trade. Some 500 maunds (Akbarshahi) were produced 
in pampur an adjacent village of the city and Kishtawar 
was another centre of the production.^ The cost per 
seer was fixed at rupees 28 to 32. The Safron of 
Kashtawar was considered superior to that of lampur and 
er 
fetch more price thus. ' 
Kashmir was the land of fruits, so the fruit trade 
must have been an important one. So far the green fruits 
1. Bemier, Travels in Mogul Empire, pp W02-^ 
2. Maasirulumara, p 75 
3. lelsaert, p 35-6 (ii) Abul Hassan, Jahangimama, pp l5t-9 
h, Pelseart, p 36 Jahangir says the cost of 1 ser was fixed 
at rupees 10. Tuak, p 325 
5. T.J. 296 
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are concerned the trade was mostly Internal and Imports 
were not on a large scale. Those who possessed orchards 
and those wno did not were all allKe. The nuts which 
were cultivated inj^ ood quantity were utilized both Inside 
and outside the state and exported to JVgra. The people 
of Kashmir did not use any kind of fat but the oil of the 
Kernels of the nut, and as such the ma;Jor portion would 
have been consumed by the people,-^  SSkhs, boats, woolen 
stuffs, dried raisins, safron, walnuts, shawls, paper 
fresh fruits, timber and horses were exported to Lahore 
and thence to different quarters of Hindustan. Some 
of the articles were purchased from Ladakh, digit, Cashgar, 
Yasln, China and then were exi-orted to other quarters via 
Lahore and thus the articles of this type like opium, and 
silks were of great benefit to the traders and as well as 
to the common masses, Kashmir, thus had turned a centre of 
trade and during ihe period under review, was touching the 
clin»x, because of the liberal and helpful attitude and 
policy of Jahanp;ir. He abolished the most oppressive tax 
on trade known as Rasoomi Foujdari, in 1621 A.D. -^ This 
1 . T.R. i >+25 
2 . Pe l sae r t , p 35 
3 . Tuzk, p 300 
U-. Naqvi, Hamida Khatoon, Urban Centres & Industries in 
Upper India, p k6 
5. Glawdin, History of Jahangir, p 100 
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tax was realized from the merchants on various post ind 
it should have been affecting the free trade. By abolishing 
this tax on one hind and the political stability of the 
empire on the other would have been of great benefit and 
helpful for the internal and external trade of the kingdom. 
The avenues for the merchants in the neighbouring provinces 
were open for them and due to these facts Bemier notices 
the flourishing trade conditions in the st^ fce. 
Although we do not corae across markets organized 
properly but at the same time observe highest labour 
orgmization prevalent in the shawl making trade, and in 
the 19th century the same in the shawl weaving industry in 
KasVranir there emerf^ ed enterprises which possessed a number 
2 
of important features typical of cap^ italist manufacturers. 
During this period Srinagar was equally importamt 
and could easily compete with Lahore, so far the brisky 
nature of trade is concerned. ^  To facilitate the traders 
rest houses were constructed on the roads leading to 
Kashmir and the roads were levelled and police stations 
and inns were constructed on various spots.^ It may not 
1. Bemier, pp U02-U-
2. Gaukovsky * Semyouova N.I., Soviet Hestoriography, 
pp 65-67 
3. Ohicher-ova, I. India Economic Development, 16-18th 
century, pp 13U-5 
If. M. I. BMMSS ff 230a-b, 221, 22 (il) Tuzk, p 396 
5. (i) Ibii, f 230b (ii) Tuzk pp 316, 31? 
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be out of place to mention that the rest houses and 
improvement in the roads was mainly for the Royal train 
which passed annually oft these roads, but at the same 
time were not restricted for the masses. The roads 
which were not able for porters were now fit for half 
1 
loaded asses and horses* 
The fruits, aua mentioned above, were mostly 
consumed locally but export was not totally neglected. 
The grapes of Kashmir which were famous and only had 
Kabul grapes in their parallel because of the efforts 
of Akbar and Jahangir, were exported and wine was also 
2 
distilled from them, which was exported to India. 
The interest in upper India centres very large in the 
wins yards of Kashmiri in the time of Akbars' reign, as 
already mentioned while discussing agrarian products, 
wine distillation was a coimnon industry and held then 
much more irajortant place than at present day when the 
horticulture is in a developed state. 
The production of honey and the information about 
the extort of the same has not been so far dealt with; 
we do not get any clue if the same was included in the 
external trade* 
1 . M.H., BMMSS, f f 2 2 1 , 2 . 
2 . S ir George Watt, CoBBierciaa Products of India , 
pp 1112-111if 
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The famous and beautiful birds dwelling in the 
beautiful valley were also equally loved for their 
delicious taste and beautiful plumes. The coloured 
feathers of okar were exported and the mention of such 
feathers is found in Trade reports of Madras too. 
Every year some three thousand such fouls i^^ere killed 
and the feathers exported for the utilisation of Vne 
2 
umara and the Europeans. Reports about the export 
of timber and boats to Lahore are also available, as 
the art of bcatmaking was found in ancient times and 
ZainulaMdln Introduced Gujrat type of boats. The 
boatmen of Kashgar were found traversing in the River 
Jhelum Jind it canii be presumed the boats of Kashmir 
would have been exported to the Inanjab also* 
The Kashmiri bred horses which prior to the annexation 
were of little value, but of Immense use in the hills were 
lm.proved by importing Iraqi horses and then exported 
which brought 1000 to 15000 rupees per horse. The 
cost of the local horse known as barkojit did not 
exceed to h, 300/-, 
1. Sir, George Watt; The Commercial Products of India, 
P, 11U-0 
2. Tuzk, p 315 
3 . Naqvi, Hamld Khatoon, Urban Centres and Indust r ies in 
TJper Ind ia , p h6 
h. (1) Tuisk 301 (11) Naqbl, Hamlda Khatoon, p h6 ( i l l ) Foas ter , Travels , p 1c4f 
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Carp«ts which w«re of immense value were also 
exported and the carpet spreadover the flour of the 
palace of ruler of Golconda was of Kashmir, and some 
samples of carpets can be found In state Historical 
Museum of U.S.S.R. dating back to 17th century. It 
Is obvious that trade links were with such far flung 
areas and the trade of woollen articles was with 
Russia existing during the Mughal period, 
yya^e ftpytegt 
Scaae 36 trade routes were leading to the happy 
and bea\)tiful valley and connedting the sime with 
2 
central Asia, tersla, Hindustan and China. Six of 
them were most important and were almost open throughout 
the year. Being surrounded on all sides by till and 
unsurmoun table sioun tains made it difficult to have 
easy access to the valley. So, the importance of 
passes and tracks leading outside the valley, was 
noticed since the earliest times. The passes were 
well garrisoned to ensure safety of the merchants. 
1. Mehta. J. Rustom, The Handicrafts & Industrial arts 
of India, p 1 ^ 
2. Ain 2 tr Jarret, p 351 
3. Ain 2 Jarret, p 370, (11) Tuzk, p 317 
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But most of the people of the valley were not familiar vlth 
all those roads except a few important ones. The following 
were some of the Important routes followed during the Mughal 
rule. 
(1) Muzgafarabad route. 
This road poes upto Muzzafaribad along the left 
side of the River Jhelum and thence to Fakhli Rawalpindi 
and Peshawar, This was the comfortable and the shortest 
of all the routes and was generally followed by the Chagtai 
Kings. The important stops on this route were Srinagar, 
Pattan, Faramulla, Shahdari, Kutai, Khmda, Hatina, 
Muzzafarabad, Guddi, Abbotabad, Margalee, Kohmarce, Rawal-
pindi. The length of the road was approximately 238 miles. 
(2) Mughal Road or Shupian Road, 
This road was shortest and the imperial architect, 
engineer and Historian Malik Haidar Chadoora was provided 
a sum of nipees 8000 to level the shortest and the most 
comfotable road, so that the emperor could easily witness 
beauty of the spring of Kashmir, as the rest of the roads 
were mostly under snow during the early months of spring 
1. Hassan, Vol. I MS pp 76a-b. (ii) Ain 2 Jarret, p 351 
2. Hassan, MSS I p, 76 
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1 
season . Ho was fully acquainted with the geograpl^ of 
Kashmir pointed out this road and the emperor Jahangir 
raised the Mansab of Nooruddin Quli Isfahani to 1500 and 
under the guidance of two brothers of the Malik left for 
the construction of this road. It took the roid engineers 
two months to level and constructions' of bridges etc. The 
road was ready when the imperial csirriage passed the same 
in the 15th Hegnel year 1619 A.D. The important stops 
of the road were Srinagar, Khampora, Shopian, Hirapora, 
Aliabad, Poshna, Bahramgalla, Thatha, Rajouri, Chingas, 
Nowshehra, Sayyidabad, Bhimber Kotli and Gujrat. 
(3) The Third route was the Pir Banchal road and was 
the shortest but most difficult road. It was not so 
much followed because of the slopy nature. The importint 
stop were Srinagar, Quaaigund, Banihal and thence turned 
towards Kaushtawar, An important garrison was always 
stationed at Banihal."' Kashtawar being the land of 
distressed princes and nobles was a constant threat to 
the kingdom so the strategical importance of this route 
would have been always kept in view. 
1. MH EMMS ff 221, 2 (2) Abul Hassan, p lJf3 
2. M.H. BMKS, p 222 
3. Ain Tr Jarret, p 370 
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(h) The Northern areas of the state were Interlinked 
with small routes and the provinces of little Tibet, 
Qilgit and Kashgar, centraJ. Asia and China were connected 
with the Zojila pass route. Being mostly a hilly road 
utilized by labourers only, and the possibility of 
employing mules was dangerous. The merchsuidise was 
carried on the shoulders by the men who were employed 
by the merchants. The road leads through the defile 
of Lar and the important stops were Srinagar, Lar, 
Sonnamarg, Zojila, V.Kargil and Leh thence it lead to 
the Central Asia. Being the centre of trade and commerce, 
made the route most commercial one and the traffic never 
subsidised. 
The Internal roads were also widened and bridges 
were constructed on the?^ lsii9B«U><sn^ 3ii2aea.. The important 
posts and halting places developed into the tovtis and the 
people of such towns were mostly dependant on trade and 
commerce. Baramulla Sopore, Shopian, Bahramgalla, 
Hirapora, Rajouri, Bhimber and Kargil like towns 
flourished. 
1. (i) Moorcraft, Trabels in Hindustan, pp 16M-6 
(ii)Foaster, Early travels in India, p I69 
2 . M. H. BMMS f 230 
3 . Tuzk, p 29^ ^ J/] pe/sae/t^ fr^t^n^ yPii 
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Intarnal Trad«j 
Having dlscutsed th« ext«nt of the external trade, 
It can be presumed that the Internal trade would have been 
more flourishing. The Internal trade could be divided 
into two groups. The trade of foodgrain articles and the 
trade of other articles. 
Kashmir, a kingdom of villages with a fev urbanised 
centres, it so seems desirable to take the villages into 
the consideration first. The villages received little 
from those urbanized areas but itself provided more for 
these centres. The villagers being producers of grain 
engaged themselves in agricultural land and thus making 
efforts to increase the productivity of the land in order 
to enhance the output which Increased their own |:urcha8ing 
power. So far the production of cash crops is concerned, 
Kashmiri peasant was least interested. Grain, wood, nid 
grass were the im ortant articles which the land owner 
carried on with the city, we notice thousands of boats 
laid up with the grass, wood find grain meant for the city 
1 2 
of Srlnagar. Some 5»700 boats meant for this purpose. 
1. Tuzk, p 259 
2. Tusk, p 299 Ain gives the number of boats 30,000 while 
Jahangir says that there were only 7500 boats in all the 
villages and the city of Srlnagar (11) Abul Hassan, p 1^2 
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The nerchants of th« cities had overwhelming influence 
on the alninistration and in the reign of Aurangzeb the 
land was parcelled out to the highest bidders who were 
mainly the merchants of Srinagar. Such a system was 
called Ijara and the reeeipients were called Ijaradars. 
They derived out the maximmi and did not care for the 
comtnon man. rhe village being a self supporting unit 
seems to have been dominated by the one class or cast 
2 
of people as in the rest of Northern India. W» even 
at present, when the village had seized to be dominated 
by one group or c ist, detect certain suboasts having 
overwhelming majority in the villages and it can be 
presumed that the peoi^ l^e of one group or cast did not 
permit the other groups to settle in their villages. 
^ery village was under the influence of a Muqadam who 
presumably would have been a Zamindar who was the 
dominating features, of the Muj?:hal period in the village 
controlling the entire economic and social environment.^ 
The other products other than agrarian, like cloth, made 
1. Prof. Irfan Habib, Agrarian System of Mughal India, 
p 286, FN 
2. Prof. Irfan Habib, Agrarian System, p 118 
3. S.N. Hassan, A Political Study, Zaaindars under the 
Mughals. 
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froos the wool of local shaap was always supplied by the 
vi l lagers xnd In return they received the s a l t , and other 
such commodities from the merchants of urban markets. 
Tha blankets of Zalnagore area wei« most durable and were 
2 liked throughout the valley. Different areas specia-
lized In various ar t s and the trade of those ar t ic les 
was b r l s l in those areas. 
5rb^_Trad§ 
The trade external or internal, rural or urban are 
all interdependant. If the external trade is flourishing 
the internal would be in the same condition, and the local 
trade links between the rural and urban areas equally 
flourish. So, it is obvious, while the foreign trade 
and the rural trade was in good state of affairs, the 
urban trade would have been nmch more flourishing. 
Basically the urban centres are wholly and solely 
dei^ endant on the foreign and rural trade and on the 
purchasing and consuming power of the local people. The 
i^cords are available which provide us with a piotiire 
of the markets and the condition of the urban people. 
The people were mostly engaged in producticm of shawls, 
1. S.W, Lawrance, Valley of Kashmir, p ^02 
2. Hassan, Vol. 1 MS pj l6**-6 
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sllks, papor, carpets, bottles, stones of precious nature 
and In other arts and crafts. Highly organized, bearing 
the capitalist iiBprints, labour organizations were 
developed. The Kharkhandars advanced loans to the 
workers and they in return sold their labour, but according 
2 
to the wishes of the lonee. Besides, the city of Srinagaur, 
there were numerous beautiful towns existing in the country, 
and all of them were in flourishing condition.^ The 
newly founded city was hyglenlcally constructed but the 
either decoraded. The bazar system was little in use 
old city was congested and the maket places were not 
s
but brisk traffic was carried on at their own places. 
The boatmen anl the carii^nters were deriving a thriwing 
trade. The streets were made of hewn stones and civic 
7 
duties were entrusted to Kotval. The ancient conception 
of trade based on barter system was still prevalent in the 
6 
valley. The revenue too was collected partially in 
1. Chlcherov A.I., India: EconcHBlc Development 17-18th 
Century, p 1*^ 9 
2. Chlcherov A.I., Indlat Iconomic Development, p 159 
3. Pelsaart, p 33 
K I> id 
5. Ain 2 tr (Jarret) pp 353-^ 
6. Ibid 
7. Ain, 2 p 226 
P. Tuzk, p 301 
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kind and partially In cash. Th« grain was measurod as an 
ass load md eyarf ass loa^ (Kharwar) was equivalent to 
3 naimds and P seers of the Akbarshahi BMasurmient. The 
%reight of k- Khan rupee was considered to 1 pal, 30 pals 
equal to 10S tollas or equal to 1 manawat) h Manawat - 1 
trak 16 traks were equal to 1 Kharwar.^ The prices were 
low and 29 dams were the estimated cost of 1 kharwar of 
if 
rice. 
There were nany types of currencies in vogue in the 
valley. The currency of the Sultans which was i,urely 
of Copper and sows of them were copper and silver WCUB 
known as Khara rupee. The Akharshahi currency or Mughal 
currency was also in circulation. In Kashtavar a typical 
currency was in circulation which was called Shahea; 
H equal to 1 rupee or 5 shahees equal to 1 Znperial Mohar* 
The urban Trade and Commerce would have been affected 
by the influx of the Tourists also. The constant visits 
of the emperors provided the merchants new avenues because 
the imperial train was accompanied by hundreds and thousands 
of nobles and their attendants. The nobles themselves 
1. Tuak, ibid pio/ 
2. I^id 
3. S.W. Lawrance, Valley of Kashmir, p 2^3 (ii) Tusk, 301 
(iii) Ain 2 Tr Jarret, 366 
h, Ain, 2 tr Ja rret 366 
5. Abul Hassan, Jahangimama, 139 (ii) Lawrance, The 
Valley of Kashmir, p 2*^ 3 
6. Abul Hassan, Jahangimama, p 139, (ii) Tusk pp 296-7 
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varft having hundreds of stnrants and pax>sonal assistants. 
Bemiar a ^ f ench Doctor, who aooofspanlsd Aur«ng2seb while 
visiting Kashmir found some 30,000 labourers were employed 
to carry the luggalie from Bhimber. The predecessors of 
Aurangzeb were nuch more luxurious and enjoying the beauty 
of the valley would have much more luggage and personal 
staff along with them, Akbar who visited Kashmir three 
times and Jahangir who padd 6 visits of 5 months average 
duration, can be presumed, would have almost turned the 
city the summer capital, especially from 1622 to 1627« The 
extent of the staff, which would hive been with the imperial 
train, can be Imagined from the single fact, quoted by the 
architect historian Malik Haidar Chaudora, that he was 
deputed by the emperor to collect and store fodder and 
grain for the imperial stable and staff in advance before 
U> months • Some 10,000 maunds of grain were stored in 
Pakhli alone.^ It has rightly been noted down by Felsaert 
that certain articles like cloves, opium, pepper ind 
nutmeg were imported for the l.'nperlal staff smd nobles 
only. The Irani and Turani nobles would have preferred 
the valley because of the favourable climatic condition 
1. Bemier, Travels in Hindustan, p ^ 25 
2. M. H. BMMS f 230 
3 . M.H. BMMS f 230a 
U-, Pelsaert, p 3Jf-6 
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and s«ttl«d in th« valley. Th« natives of Persia and 
Turkistan also were constantly purlng in the valley and 
ve cone across so many fanllles vho'^ were alien by birth. 
The abolition of the extra cesses, the uniform nature 
of adninistrition, tho easy access to the plans, develop-
ment of roads, security measures on the passes, construction 
of rest houses on the important and orutial places, and 
political stability which was lacking since the very 
beginning of Chak rule, may naturally have enhanced the 
trade facilities. 
It was a basic eontentio«i of the people of Kashmir 
that entire land was the property of the king and as such 
it must have been his discreticani to whom he delegated 
his powers so that the authorities, thus may as the agents 
2 
of the Zilli-liiahi, collect revenue and carry 
administntion on his behalf. 
Soon ifter the annexation during the first visit 
the emperor passed orders for the ireassetsment of land 
revenue and bring it on the line with the revenue system 
of the rest of India. ^  8. Taizi, Mir Sharif Amuli 
Khujgi Mohd Hussain were sent to scrutinize the upper 
division of the valley and Shamsuddin and Kunwar Man Singh 
1. Ain II Jarret p 385 (ID Waqiat Mohd Azam, pp 123-37 
2. Moorcraft, Travels 2 pp 12*f-5 
3. k, Nama 1(2) Brev. p 830 
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1 
to axamine the lower part, KfioraJ. Certain flaws and 
fluctuations were detected and the new system was 
2 innnQdlately effected, As previously in the beginning 
of this chapter, it has been pointed out that the unit of 
assessment was village and by an agreement of the Divan 1/3 
was paid as revenue. The entire land was attached to the 
Khalisa and the nobles thus deprived of their fiscal rights. 
It can be presumed would have served double jAirpose for 
the emjaror. Being the holders of land, tho nobles 
did not think it necessary to co-operate with the emperor 
and there was every apprehension of their unity and 
revolt against the Moguls. The nobles, thus deprived 
them of their strongholds and were turned landless and 
resulted their bankruptcy, which ultimately brought them 
to the knees. Secondly, the Iranis and Turanis were 
given Ja^ ?irs in the valley to develop a favourable 
atmosphere and a counterweight against the local nobility. 
The Rajs^ts were auLso provided Jagirs and the same process 
was even continued by Jahangir. '' The syst^ of attaching 
the whole of the suba to the Khalisa was exclusively for 
1. Ibid 
2. Ibid 
3. A. Naraa, (iil)(Brev,pj 83O-I 
h. Ibid (11) Ba|B5al, History of Kashmir, p 359 
5. Tuzk, pp 312, 297, 301, 313 
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this province and this enabled the emperor Jahangir like 
his father to deal with the peasants without any intermediary 
Zamindars or Jagirdars, who very often instigated the masses 
to raise against the rulers. To minimise its importance 
the entire suba was attached to Kabul as a Sarkar, It also 
can be presumed on the basis of activities of Akbar, after 
the death of Abdullah Khan Uzbek to make Kabul strong enough, 
so that in near future may be utilized as a forward line and 
at the same time the 2nd view that the kingdom of Kashmir 
being in the hands of weak rulers there was every apprehension 
of an Uzbek attack through little and greater Tibet, which 
ultimately would endanger the Mughal empire. It gains ground 
when Akbar deputed two missions under Baba Talib Isfahani 
and Mulla Qndir in his 32nd R.y when he was in Kashmir for the 
2 
first time to the Raja of Tibet in order to get the 
acknowledgement of his suzamity. Paucity of matter and the 
time and the limited scope of the dissertation does not 
allow to go in deeper details, so it can be only an open 
question for further research. 
ASSIGNMENT OF JAGIRS 
The Jagirdari system which was the backbone of 
Mansabdari system. But it was not encouraged in the 
valley under Akbar. Jahangir did not reverse the Imperial 
1, Ain 2 Jarret, p 367 
2. A.Nama 3(2) Brev p, 805 
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policy so far th« h sarkari of the valley and the villey 
were concerned was directly controlled from the centre 
through a governor or Sahib-l-suba. The Jagire assigned 
to the chief nobles and the princes of Royal blood were 
in token of their service and not for the purpose of 
revenue derivations for the maintenance of the troops. 
The soldiers were all employed by the central government 
and all of them were given cash payment. As it has been 
a noteworthy characteristics of the Mughals that the 
social religious and economic institutions of the people 
were not changed altogether. The Miighals believed in 
traditions so that the peoples' wills is not being 
injured. The only field which underwent drastic chane^ es 
after annexation was the revenue system. The rest of the 
institution were allowed to function throughout our 
leriod as those have been earlier. Jahangir practically 
ditached Kashmir from Kabul and thus it emerged as a 
2 
separate i-rovince under the direct control of the emperor. 
The suba under, Jahingir and onwards was comprised of 5 
sarkars namely Kashmir, Pakhli, Tibet, Rajour, Kashtawar.^ 
1. Kriparam, Gulzari Kashmir, p 198 
2. F. Saran, rrovincial Ad-Govt, of the Mughals, p 65 
3. Bemier, Travels in the MughsO. India, p ^ 57 
•"lOO" 
Hov«ver, th« sarkar F«khli, little Tibet, and Rajour and 
Kauihtavar vera aaslgnad to the local Jagirdars as vattan 
Jagir, and they used to pay tribute on the eye of 
ar \ 
2 
Imperial vielta In shape of Feshkash. Kashtav was 
assigned to Dllavar Khan as Inam Jagir for one year, 
and later on handed over to Raja vho was released fron 
the Gavallor fort, ^ the Faragana of Jamoo was assigned to 
Raja Sangraa . Rajouri was assigned to a local chieftain-'. 
Malik Haidar Chavdoora, the Historian architect, was also 
given a mansab and Zanindari rights • These examples 
shov, in order to counterweight and to creat a new 
nobility vhlch could be attached to the emperor and 
favour him, was created in due course of time. The 
assigners were the ruling Rajas as they vere tenaed and 
some nobles like Mallks of Chavdoora. The Chaks vere 
executed and a ruthless polloy was followed by Iradat 
Khan and even his predecessors did not leave the Chaks, 
who were a constant threat to the kingdom.^ Those who 
1. Tusk, pp a**?, 302, 290 
2. Tusk, p 297 
3. Tusk, p 3**7 
U-. Tusk, J 30i* 
5. Tusk, p 317 
6. Tusk, p 230 (11) Mohd. Asam, Waqiat, p 125, (Hi) Baha. 
rlstanl f 212a 
7. Mohd Asam Waqiat, pp 123-^ 
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were reconelllated were fiven petty mnsabs outside the 
suba and Akbar, politically draged all of them out of the 
valley and Haldar Chak son of Yaqoob who was in Kashtawar 
was also given a Jaglr out side the valley and tliua 
cleared the field for the saooth nile. Parvez was given 
2 
Bijbahara as a Jagir , the village Ich was assigned to 
Ramdas Kuchwaha tijr Akbar and Jahangir assigned the saae 
to the sons of Khani Jehan . The t j^ng of Maohi Bhawan 
with some villages (modem Mattan) was assigned to the 
same person . I t i s evident from the records that the 
assignees were adUBlnisterlng their Jag Irs according to 
their own choice and the Khalsa lands were under the 
inperial caifcrol. The adninistration of the Khalisa lands 
was in line with the rest of India. The totatl revenue of 
the kingdom was estimated at T^ jfiyoOOO dams.^ Half of the 
revenue was realir.ed in cash and the oth»r half in kind. 
7 
However, the other cesses were realised in cash.' The 
1. A.Nana, Brev 3(2) pp 801-2 (11) M.H. BMMS f l82a 
2. Tusk, p 312, (wrongly written as Panjihaaarl in the 
text 
3. Tusk, p 313 (11) Dr. Rahlm*8 article says was assigned 
to Khan-i-Jehan himself PHS p, 213, which is incorrect 
V, Ibid 
5. Tusk, 299 
6. Ain Tr. Jarret, p 366 
7. Ain 2, Jarret, p 366 
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vholt of the vall«y vas divided Into t%ro halves, the 
upper division Maraz vas estimated at 1792819 Kharvars 
of paddy, and 11670551 kharvars 12 trak out of total 
vas paid In kind and the revenue of city vas 3^-269^ 
kharvar - 1 2 traks In cash I698 kharvars to traks vere 
paid In kind and kanras at 25^1135 kharvars. The 
revenue of Kashtavar vas approximately one lack of 
rupees vhlch was driven to governor as Inaa and then 
assigned to the Zamlndar of Kashtavar as vatanjaglr. 
The chief revenue officer In the sarkar vas analguzar 
or amll. He vas assisted by a number of officials of 
vhlch Betlkchl vas most Important. ^ The governor of 
the suba vas called Sahlblsuba.^ It cannot be 
categorically said If the revenue officials vere the 
natives frcm the Mughal nobility. Hovever, the higher 
If 
officlils were frcet India during the reign of Akbar. 
The suba vas divided Into parginas and parganas Into 
Mahals and verled number of villages were attached to 
the Mahals. The village vas the basic unit of 
1. Tusk, 299 (11) Aln 2 Jarret, p 368 
2. Aln 2 pp 228, 230 
3. P. Saran, Provincial Govt, of the Mughals, p 170 
(ftl) Tusk p 1'f9» 311 s^d sometimes Jahanglr denotes 
them as Hakim, p 1 ^ 
U-. Plrlshta, 375 
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assessment and the collection of revenues would have 
been through Muqadamas and then transported to the 
Imperial godovns. 
Endowments: 
As a matter of fact, Mughals were great patrons 
of men of spiritual nature and learning. They assigned 
Madadimash Jagirs to such persons and the auspices of 
great saints were also endowed with lands for the 
maintenance of such Khanqahas and for thenar maintenance^^ *»^  
The orgsuiization of such shrines was to some extent 
1 
like that of a monastry. The ahbot of the shrine 
was all powerful and it was his sole duty to maintain 
the Lungar (free kitchen). The land grants assigned 
to such shrines during the Sultanate were kept in tact 
and very often additlonauL land was assigned to such 
ft 
establishments. * Such land grants were termed 
madadl-Maash ( cr^ ?,^  ) grants for the maintenance of 
mosques and providing food sund clothing to the poor. 
Preachers also received land grants lavishly. ^  
Keeping in view the climatic conditions and the economic 
1. Lawrance, Valley of Kashmir, 289 
2. M.H. BMMS, 115 
3 . Tuzk 3lf5 (11) Mohd. Azam, Waqiat, pp 135-6 
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positlon of th« masstfl, himaaui ver« constructed alcNig 
with the mosques to provide the people with hot water. 
Baba Tallb Isfahanl was made In-charge of such 
establishments and a land grant of a village of 3fOOO 
to ^ ,000 annual revenue was assigned to him for this 
2 
purpose* The administration of such Jagirs seems to 
have been entirely under the control of the concerned 
persons. 
Conclusively, the kingdom of Kashmir received 
a uniform system of administration and ccxislstency In 
peace led to the Increase of the trade and commerce. 
The land revenue settlement, greatly jPadfled the 
peasants and drew them out of eonfiulon and the agri-
culture flourished and prosperity ensured. 
1. Tusk, 3if5 
2 . Ibid, 3^5 
fifltfUR - l y A 
Im tk« a r s t Chapter MMM light has bMB thrown oa th« 
th« M«aL«nr«l •oai«t/ of Kashalr. A« a Batter of faot, wa oannet dlvida 
tha aofliaty- in watai^tii^t ooapartaaata. I t la aoaathing Ilka a oosplax 
vhola vhloh avolvaa through tha ganaratioaa and WNia ohanga* o«a ba 
dataotad aftar a pratt/ long tiaa at a partioular ataga* Kaabair a laad 
of hattty «id at tha oaiatiaa m iaolatad part of tha world vaa lulad ovar 
by Hinda &aj • • and iwoidaarolly tha HioAs lula vhioh vai undar aolipea diad 
down and Sultanata or Ma alia fbla va» actabUshad in 1339 A.D. By round 
about a oantury* tha Majority of tha aasaaa aocaptad lalaa* Tha 
•iaaionariao who oaia in horda* vara trom o«ntral Aaiaieountriaa aad as 
«ioh tba aaaaaa oaaa undar tha diraot influanoa of tha Parsima, Ibikiih, 
Afgana aid latar by tha Iraniwt* lUrania md tha Mughala. Ibay not only 
aooaptad th% idiology but avan adoptad tha othar vaya of Ufa. 
Wa oaa divida tha aooiaty of tha pariod undar diaouaaion 
into two parta; tha rulara and tha lulad. Iha ruling olaaa incladad 
tha royalty* nobility, tha JagLrdar and tha 2«indar who «cploitad the 
ooaaon aan - tha peaawt «id tba woikar and divided wong thoaaalvea the 
benefLta derived out of the land. Broadly aooapting the prewaption of 
Profeaaor S. Nuiul Haaan, the parUae In tha prooaea of aoonoaio 
aKploitation, were the xulera aad the exploited the luled.^ ^ , we can 
1. S.N. Hassan , Z«iindare under the Mugfaalaj a poliUoal study* 
n^ 
put th» ftip«For* hi* prLnoM, nobis*, looal Chi«ftaln8 aod th« 
offLoiaLs of hii^or Ivrol on ono Ado and tho rest tbo prodioors, the 
artiOM» tbo lobouroro on tbo othor oldo. A aarglnal ^ango wblob vo 
notioo vblob took plooo oftor tbo aimtfcotion woo tbat of tbo ob«igo of 
•otoro on tbo •taga bat no obmgo In tbo otago or in attdlMoo. Iho 
Bnporor ind bio ogwto took tbo plooo of tbo Saltan and tbo offloiolo, 
•eoording to tbo toma of troot/ oonoludod by tbo difoont«tod intolllgontia 
witb HtboTf voro ebangod « d nagr I »•/ inportod fron India.^ Ibis obtfigoy 
in llataro affootod tbo oooial sot up to ooaio oxtont and witb tbo Introdao. 
tlott of now art* and ot/loa tboro oooarrod OQ«O aooial obaagoa too. Bat 
tbo obangoa woro nogligiblo. 
Tbo Saporor vbo vao tbo ZiUi Ilabi and va« tftan on tbo 
top of tbo upper atrata of aooiot/y and be vaa roproeantod by tbo 
Giovomor oalled Maaia.^ Ho vaa tbo bigboat official of tbo aaba and 
l i f e md property of tbo naaaea wore in bia banda. He bobanred like an 
«atoorat» but bo vaa not tbo laat peraon. He vaa entitled to inpriaon my 
poraon, but oould not take bia l i f e . Dbring tbo period of 22 yeara 6 
QoYonora vore appointed. Tbo inporial autbority* vbicb vaa keenly 
intereated in tbo affaire of tbo atato gaaro tbo Zaadndari rlgbte to one 
of tbo noblea vbo Vaa aorving bia old aaator fouaf Shab Cbak in aocile.^ 
1. A. Mwa, (Brer) Vol. 3 (2) p. 857. 
2. fioBotintia bo vaa oalled Udcia or Sabibi Saba too. 
3. BabariatMii Sbabi BM(S f 2U».2b, 
US 
Tb« tw<^fbld purpoi* of this —m* to bo tho introdaction of local 
•l«B«Dt in tho Btato •dtaialstrotion vhioh v«t bmnod aador tho tomt of 
troaty ooooludod with tho loading aobloo of unni faith.^ Iho forward 
policy or tho aggraaalvo polio/ vat alroad/ obmging and yioldiag plaoo to 
now, ao that tho local olviaDt may oroop in, in ordor to atrangthan tho 
hoBda of tha Baporor} aooondl/f to rward tho Malik for hi a honaa aorrioo 
vhilo tho tauabaad of Hurjohtfi, Shor Afgm, vaa killed in Bihar.^ Ihia 
inclusion of local not i l i t / vaa on ono hand to oooporato with tho Mngbal 
(jovomora «ad on tho othor to naatraliso tho old Chak nobility which waa 
a t i l l trying to raiao tho hand and thair atronghold waa tho Son thorn Part 
of tho Kingdon* I t omnot bo alao rajootod that tho anti-Shia olaaanta in 
tho atata woro aotiva and tho Qovomora liko AhMad Bog Kh«i too vera 
aiding tho ^ n i aoct and to hanwniao and at tho aaaotino to protoot tho 
aooond opproaaod aactimi of tho nibjoota* 
Iho roanlta of thia policy woro to ooao oxtant in aooordanco 
with tho abovo nantioood proaonptiona. Bat i t had aoaio adrorao affacta 
too. Tho orozvholaiag powor which waa dologatod to NaUk Haidar Chandoora, 
•ado hia tho polic^ndcor of tho atato of Kairtiair. I t vaa hia diccration 
to allow tho Qoromor to IbUow a oortain policy. Tho inportanco aid hia 
innuanoo can bo fait in hia own atatanant regarding tha failura of thii 
praaiaaa of Qilawar Khan of tho Kaahtwar ubjagation ocBpoUod tha Qoromo 
1. A.N. 3(2) Br«r. pp. 807-9. 
2. M.H. BNMS f 21D«. 
3. Mohd. ktm, Ww^at, p. 133-4. 
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to —^ th« h«lp of tho Malikf who was coaaidarad to ba an aoaay 
•0 far.^ 
Prior to thia iDoidaot tha than ^Tomor* Ahaaad Bag Khan* 
alao wapaotad tha Malik poiaooing tha aara of tha Siparor, although tha 
hietorlM refiiaaa tha ohargaa, waa raaovad froa tha dxaXr,^ Malik Haidar 
vaa not tha only paraon who vaa patronlaad b/ tha aiparor» but i l i Malik 
•Id aoothar brothar of tha hiatoxlA arohitaot vara picdcad up and givao 
•anaaba, althoui^ of a lowar rank and waa raiaad upto 1622 whan Ita>|ad Khan 
aaauBod tha <^arga of Cioramor.^  niia divided tha antira nobility into 
thraa groupa. The foraign nobility and tha local groupai funni and Shia. 
Thia raaultad in ^lia-S^nni oonfliot whioh will ba diaousaad in aubaa<|iant 
pages. 
Iha Qoramor waa tha aain authority to aaa i f tha lavs 
and ragalationa wara properly iaplaaantad. Iha expedition to different 
parts of tha newly annexed Kingdon who ware ralaotant to ooaa to the tama 
ware launohed froa the capital of Kartttir uadar tha oo«nand of the 
Qovemora and the i^^intnanta of QoTamor* vr9 nade aubjaot to the 
o«i(|&aat of these refractory ohiafa. Although tha Sahibani ^ba ware 
haring a free hand in the affaire of tha Suba at l l l tha Sn^aror alwaya kept 
1. M.H. aiMS p. Zl%Sm 
2. M.H. MMS f 2lSa. 
3. BaharistMi Shahi, (U) Malik Haidar f 230 a. 
4 . lUdc p. 225 (U) M.H. SMMS f a5a . 
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m •/« en thiir •otivlUa* wd i f tli«r« vas mj ooaplaiat against 
hin was ranovad withoat any warning a« in tha oaaa of Iradat Kbn, and 
AhMiad Bag Kh«i.^ Iha poaiUon of tha Qo^amora waa not asaotly, aa pit 
Xbivard by oartain nodarn hiatozlna,^ So doabt tha/ wialdad «naagh 
powar« bat thay wara raprinaadad too. Iha ariatooratio attitada of tha 
terawcrao/ of MadLaral India md tha OMiplata iaolatioo of tha KingdM 
daring winta^r g«ra tha (kwamora a firaa hand aid thair bahariour aonatinai 
waa not intnna with tha inparial polioy. I t eannot ba daniad that Itaqad 
Khan Uka Qovamora oonpallad tha paaaonta to oat thaLr fruit gardana 
bacaiaa of oppraaaiTa toiaa and orar intarforanoa with tha privata affaire 
of tha ooauion MO*' Bat oan wa attributa thia to tha inparial polioyV wartt 
tha Nu^ala diaoriainatdLng Kairtair;? Howarar, tha Moghal nobility waa 
daadly againat tha paopla of fallay and thay alwaya aaad worda lika : u 
fi>r tha paopla* Tha noat oalabratad and opan haartad hiatorian Ataal Faal 
oould not bat acora tha paopla of tha Vallay» and ooaparad thaai with tha 
Kuaboo and tha Afgaaa, 
Soon aftar tha aon«Kation laparor Aibar ptdd a vialt md 
iamadiata atapa wara takan to oooaolidata tha territory. Ha* on tha spot 
pasaad ordara for tha attaobnaat of tha land to Khaliaa» tha local nobility. 
1. Ikiak p. )47. 
2. Dr, SLJL, Paraet, p. 40^-4. 
3. Mohd. Aaaa, Waqiat, p. 125. 
4. A. Naaa. ( i i ) Khafl Khan 1, p. 303. 
Ain II Jarrat. 
Itau* (toprlTcd of th«ir property. Xh« dlrMt Infittaao* of this 
•otioo WM thilr oooBoaloal doproBiloa which altlaatoly led t h « to 
ooBo to tho t o n s with the Bkiporor ikbtr, who asaignod thaa Jagira tut 
oatalda tha Klagdw of Kaahalr* Tha Aiparor Jahaigirf who appolntad 
thraa Qoirwaon miljr oa tha tama to mbdia tha tarritozy of Kaaht«<ar. 
Tha ratloaala bahlsd thia ooaqpaat waa not tha aKtao4.on of tha tarritoir 
oalf, tat aotaally to dapriva tha Ghtkt of thalr atroofbold and plaea of 
ahaltar who Xaonohad thi&r attacdca on tha Vallay fro* thoaa (fiartara. 
Zfaaa aftar tha ttnaxatlon of thla tarrltory* Ualdar S/0 Xaqpob aran da«iad 
I t ttltabla to wrrandar wd thia waa tha laat attaapt of tha Bbiparor to 
radaoa tha Ghika to obaoitritx md final blow waa givan by Itaqad Xhan.^  
Ha ordarad to k i l l at A^t tha Ghika and ttaua tha aain thraat to tha 
Kingdoa waa onoa tor all aattlad. Tha othar noblaa who had «ainly 
inatigatad tha Eteparor Acbar to tfinax Ka(4udr wara favouritiaa. Biit aftar 
tha aooaaaton of Jahaagirf hia aya fall on tha Mallka of Ch«idoora. Qaaan 
Marjahn aant for thaaa Malik a who at that tiaa wara in Bihar and rawardad 
than and got aanotionad tha Zasiadari rlghta in thalr farour.^ Iha othar 
notabla noblaa had alao dLraot aooaaa to tha Staparor «id aoaa of ihan wara 
of farai^ birth lika Baba XaUb Aafahani, Nuzuddin Quli, looal Chiaftaina 
lika Sulttt Haaaain, Raja Kanwar Singh* tha Raja of Jaaoo Mid tha RaJ^ a of 
Rajourlf tha nalar of libat wara aaaignad thair own tarzltorlaa aa V«t«t 
1. fiahariatani Shahi SmS f 19Sa.b. 
2. Mohd* Aa«i> Vaciiat, p. 125. 
3. M.H. aiMS f a2a , 214. 
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As a •atWr of f»ot tb« nobI«t Airing tho ral* of 35 
/•«rs had b«oa«« •ooooaioally v«ll off and tho Nallk of Chandoora waa 
abla to baar tha vbola cwat of tba oooatxuotion of J Mia Noa<|ia.^  
Sarliar i t vas hi a fathar who oooatmetad tha Moaati^ of ^aanddin Iraqi 
at Zadibalt which waa dMoliahad in a Shi^Sonni oonfUot.' Iha noblaa gt 
a whola lad a aplandod l i fa md had lo f t / baildinga taut natrar rafralaad 
thoaaalvaa frm oonapiraoy againat aaeh othar* Tha/ aran approaohad tha 
Skparor and trj to poiaon hi a aara too.^ Iha Ooramora aoaatinaa nada a 
ooaaon oaiaa with tha noblaa in order to atraagthan thair position. Tha 
inta»>Barriagaa of tha noblaa and friandl/ ralationa eacmg tha •ariona 
groupa vara alao praralant. Ihaaa nobla* plagr*^ a vital rola in wnasiag 
tha tarzltoria* of tha rafraotor/ ehiafa who had not aohnouladgad tha 
aoirarai0it/ of tba Mogfaala.^  Thia olaaa waa aetaall/ tha prlTiladgad 
olaaa and lAiarad tha i ^ i t a of tha soil and Mokad tha blood of tha naaaaa. 
Mast to tba noblat waa tha olaaa of raligioaa praaohara, 
thaologiaaa and aajawira of iqiortaat nonaatriaa. Tha/ had a atronghold 
on tha naaaaa md oannandad tha faithfbl. Kaaping in Tiaw thair inportaaoa 
tha fibparor Akbar and Jabangir patroniaad toaa n d tha posta of Quaai» 
Kir Adal, md Mafti wara bald b/ thia olaaa of paopla. Soaatiaas both 
1. N.fi. f 213. 
2. M.U. f 213b. ( i i ) Mohd. Asaa, Ua^at, 134. 
3. M.u. aiMS ff aaia, b, a». 
4. M.H. f 224b, (U) Wttqiat, p. 124. 
d. N.H. f 217 (U) Bahariatani Shahi 212 ( iU) Vaqiat, pp. 124-5. 
6. Mohd. Asaa, Waqiat, p. 134. 
th« posts of Hlr Adal and Qaaal voro hold by tho eano p«rnn. 
Ib«gr v%r^ hii^ily respttotod p«opI« in ttM Vallii/ and Tory oft«n v«r« OODMI 
«d by th« Qoromor and dto holp vaa aought in ckso of my n«c«s«lty. SOB* 
iaportant posts l iks Mir Bahri voro assigned to this ol«ss of psopla as in 
easo of Mull* Maahari.^ Soaa of thosa aooonpsniad tha ^paror avaa and 
wara fasious oaligraphiats «id avan owfLraad court poats lika Malla Mir 
Hassan, MuUa Mohd* Zarin Kalan*^ AH of than vara mm of lattare and 
h«i axtaaalvaly toarad oantral Asim ooontxlaa, Naooa and aran sooa 
visitad Indiw oantras of oulttsro and oivilisation. 
Ibis olass of paopla was, in a broadar aanaa a liaiaon 
batwaan tba baraoieraoy and tha aaasas. 
Tha Bttraattoraoyt 
Balow this 8acti(» was tha buraaiorata. SOBS of tha 
higbar officials ware appointed anongst tha abova nantionad gronps. 
Iha offLciala of lowar rank wara froa tha othar aaotion of paopla. 
Tha Maasaai 
Tha paopla othar than naationad abova oan ba plaead in 
this section of society* The peaaanta, tha artiasna, tha laboarara of 
inda striae and agrioultura and othara. 
1. Ibid, ( i i ) IbdL, p. 306. 
2. Ibid. 136. 
3. Mohd. Asaa, Waqiat, 137. 
4. IbLd, pp. 1M.139, ( i i ) Ihak, p. 44. 
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As a aattsr of faot, th* nobility aoroly ohaagsd so far 
th« n«Bo« are oaoetmad bat prlaaiy ohwga* did not taka plaoa in ttat 
ola*8* Ho doubt thara ooourrad lOBa obanga* to far tha draaaas* tha 
oaatoaa, rlta* wd othar thing* ara oaQO«rnad» bat thair thinking and 
attitada tovarda tha ooaaoo • « aostly dapandad upon tha t«Bpar«i«cit aad 
attitada of tha Bnparor. Bat ngrglnal ohanga* ooald md had ttkm plaea 
in tha aoonoaio oondition of tha natMa whioh tranafom thw « d naw tooial 
•a^ap givaa birth. 
laiing thia briaf parlod ondar rariawt i t oaa ba prawmad, 
on tha groand of aaanoBic daralopsant aa daaoribad in tha prarioaa Cbaptar, 
tha lo t of tha ooaaon nan nndarwant aoaa eonaidarabla changa, vbioh aoaa 
Ji m I /</ 
ehronielara of tha Mughal pariod ^o^tivaljK^tf tha parioda of ^dhjahaa 
and JurMgsab fait . Fortunatal/* thara vara no natural oaliadtiaa diring 
tha raign of Jahangir. Thara yi%v% no faainaa and f^qpant outbraak of 
apidaaioa and oonditlona for proaparity vara faroarabla. Tha ona-tlna 
inoidanoa of apidaaio vaa aoatly fait in tha city and tha villagaa to a 
graat an tan t raaainad iaauna. Thia apidaaio olainad a good nunbar of 
paopla and i t vaa fallovad by a CLra in tha aaia (partar of tha city vhara 
tha ai^daatio vaa nora •mw and aona thraa thouaand bou aaa vara doraatatad 
by tha fLra."^  Bat daring tha raat part of tha raign paaoa pranrailad aad 
i t vaa fJraa fron natural oalaaltiaa. Tb radraaa tha niaariaa of tha paopla, 
tha fiaparor a*ad hia aganta to ooae Ibtvard and halp tha paopla. 
1. Shahijahan Hwa, SaUh, p. 27. 
2. Sl i t , p. 220. 
3. Ibid. 820. 
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tho agrioaltar* of ladi* ! • * bargAia against tiba BODaoona 
iDd tiM a«Ba la tha oaaa with Kaataalr. Iha aarlj aaoMfalla or tha oatlaaly 
ralna In tha aowlng aaaaoa vary oftaa pat tha paaa«ta to troabia md ao 
tha proapaeta of tha nan In tha land yimv narar bright. Iha vlllaga vaa 
tha unit of aaaaaanant and tha vlllagaa vara tha aaln ooonalng oantraa 
bat tha aoia vaa aa aovada/a naglaotad. dat tha kaan Intaraat of ^ a 
Inparor In tha agrioultara and bortioaltara vould hara good ra«ilta,'^ Tha 
lorlah anoont apant on tha oonatmotiao of forta, roada « d oaiala would 
hava oartalnly affaotad tha aeonov of tha ocmaon • « . A nin of rapaaa 
90»000 vaa alona apant on tha oonatruotion of a e n a l firon Lar to 
^allnar* Haga nuaa vara apant on tha oonatiuotlon of roada «ad looal 
noblaa vara aatiuatad vlth Moh voika of pabllo Intaraat.^ Tha lavlah 
WB apant on tha fort of Harlparbat la (iiaatlonablat tha aona/ voald hara 
but natarall/ gona to tha omaiion Ban. Ho doubt aona of tha artiama vara 
brought ttom Agra md a atallar action vaa tahan vhUa laralllng tha I^ anoh 
road undar tha galdmca of Huraddln Qollf aona IndlM labourara vara 
angagad la that voifc, bat I t vao not In a aoclaoa noabar.^ Bran tha 
Siropaan vrltara Ilka Palaart, vbo haa glvan ua a dark pletura* aooapta 
tha axlatanoa of aoaa batttlflil vlllagaa md haadaoaa towna «latlng In 
all parta of tha oountr/f v h l ^ ara too maareaa to ba raoordad» raraal 
tha proaparlty and tha ganaral oondltlon of tha raglon at that tiaa. Tha 
1. Ihik, p. 347, 308. 
2. lUA, p. 347. 
3. ttxA, 276, (11) M.H. BMMS ff 221-22, 230. 
4 . T^ik, p. 227, (U) Inaorlptlon on lathi Dazvasa, 1566 A.O. 
5. Palaaart, p. 33. 
dmnlopmmt «id lBor«8t« la th« aaab«r of towna alto r«v««lf 
that ttoa Kingdoa vaa not lagging biddnd but aoving along tha raat 
of tho ooontxy. Ilio ani^or of gardma around tha Dal Laka onl/» 
ineroaaad to K^X). Ihia imabar eaanot bo uadait-aatiaatad. Tha Intha 
of tha tourlata (iha noblaa and tha iaparial attandaata) apant th«ir 
•ooaj laviahl/ throng tha langth «Dd braadth of tha Vallay would hera 
alao baan a boon to tha ooaoon nan. 
Brary Tillaga had a noatyia aad a pir or a looal 
Qaaal who parfbrawd tha dutjr of apiritual guida » d a taaohar tooi^ 
Ona of tha important aootiona of tha paopla waa of 
boatnan* Ihia aootlon of paopla livad on tha bank a of tha rlTara 
and tha lakaa of wular aad tha Dal and In tha boata lloat&ng on tha 
watara of thaaa liicaa and rivara. Ho haa baan alwajra a vlotln of tha 
rulara md additional tasaUon waa inpoaad oa than not onljr in tha Hindu 
» l a but ..an undar tha Saltanata.^ Bran a banorolant King Uka 
Zalnuli^idin did not asnapt than* but radioad th^ tas only. Hovarar, 
undar tha now rula» that of tha Muij^ ala thia oppraa^va typa of tax waa 
altogathar axanptad* Thalr hoaa«a wara thair boata and tha/ wora nainly 
1. Lawranoa» Valla/ of Kaabair» pp. 291.2. 
2. N.U. f lB3b. 
3. Ibid. 
Bat i t aaaaa to ba not boma out by faota. Th9 Inaoriptlon 
on too gata of Jania Naajid» SrinagaTf ravaala that tha tax on 
boatnan waa inoraaaad by Itaqad Khan and waa raaliaad at tha 
rata of 7^  dana whila tha tradition waa 60 dan a on youth, 12 on 
old and 36 doia on lada whieh waa avan raaliaad undar %ahjahaB 
«id tha additional tax inoraaaad by Itaqad Khan waa oaneallad. 
Ifi*! 
th« trflatport«r«. I t i« obvloas f m this faot that ti^f mid» faag* 
profits aid to w«r« tassd* 7h« aoiiit of oauuaioatloo w«r« th« rlr«r« 
and tho wt iro aoarotuniia* was oarriod on b/ thaaa boataao, who vara 
alva/a aaao tra:raraing tha rivar Jahlom with loadad boata of grain aad 
graaa,^ ftiring tba riltfci of Jabaagir thara }iw aoaa 7900 boata in and 
around tha oi t / .^ Iha nui^ar of boata givan b/ Abal Faal ia 30,000 and 
ha old.n« that aoaa 2000 nav boata wara ]w«p«rad vhan tha bparor /kbar 
wiDtad to vli4.t Varinag in a boat.^ Iha boatean vara oatohing tha 
fiahaa and uaad to aippl/ to tha aaxkata for looal oonnanptiaa*^ 
Thara vara ao mmj typaa of boata and a nau tjrpa of 
Qajratl at/la vaa alao introdaoad in tha aarliar pariod of tha %lt«iata 
bjT 2ainttlabidin in ordar to earrjr baar/ loada,^ vhidi vaa looally oallad 
danga. 
Tha laboarara and tha viUaga off i^ala and thoaa 
labourara vbo vara attaehad to tha agrlcaltura vara alao a part of 
tha aooiat/. £rar/ vlllag«r prodtoad food for 36 olaaa of paopla aajra 
lagand.^ Tha tth«ara« Dbaonka, %aph«rda, Mir aba, tha Watotantfi, ^la 
fllaok Snith, tha Carp«itar, tha Barbar, tha Maaon and «ioh laadlaaa 
7 
•aabara of tha aooiaty vara nainl/ fad bj tha paaaant. Thay randarad 
1. Ibrii, 399. 
2. Ibid. 299 
3. A.li. 3(2} Br«r. p. 835. 
4 . lUik, p. 314. 
5. Bahariatani Shah, BHMS, Ma,b. 
6. Lavranoa, Valla/ of Kartair, p. 324-8. 
7. Irfan Mabib, Agrarian Sjratan of Maghal India, pp. 120-7. 
Thia agratan at iU aociata in tha YiUagaa of Kartuair. 
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thm ••rrio«t to th« pMUiait vbiob h« r»(iiir«d and VM ooapanaaWd 
b7 th* aastar of tho laid. Ib« oarptator* vara waU^off aid tha 
datailad daaeription of tba othar aaotloa l a not arailabla*^ 
Tha eliaatia ooadltiona aad tba pro^otioB of ^ a flbra 
of aoaa partioali^ t/pa glvaa vaot to a partioular tjpa of draaa. 
Kaabaizl draaa baing abi^ »ad to oatar to tba raqpiraaaiita of tba paopIa» 
darlag viatar vaa a long gown aada of patta and a patta dr«rar» a oap md 
a amdal Ilka footwaar aada of paddr graaa.^ Tba long gown vaa not tba 
draaa of tba aaa or vaa not uiad by tba Maaliaa ^il/* bat a coaaoa draac 
of all aaotiona of paopla.^ Iba paopla outiAda tba Vallay bara tbilr 
owB traditional draaeaa. I t vaa a ooaami idaa aaong tba paopla tbat i f 
tbay did not put on tha voolai gamant, tba food vould not ba digaatad*^ 
I t ooTarad tba antira bod/ fro* natdc to tba oalf of tba laga. In ordinary 
eoaraa tbay put on a ukuU oap bat (» tba oooa^Lona of faetiTiti«»a pa if 
on a pagrL or a Daatar.^ Iba vonan pat wi thair baada a long, black 
olout whiob fall froa tba baad orar tba rtunldara to tba laga.*' Iba 
dravara vara not ooaaon and i t vaa not oonaldarad a good thing.*^ Ibagr 
1. Haaam I MS. p. 
2. Aide, 301, ( i i ) Abal Haaam. Jabmgiil Maia, p. 146. 
3. 1 h * , 301, (U) pp. 302-3, CiU) KeKgar Haaart.B, Ha* aaitwi 
Jahangiri, p. 133, (iy) Palaaart, p. 34-5. 
4. "Sixtk, pp. 297, 317. 
5. I^ak, 301. 
6. TuA, 301, (ii) Palaaart, p. 34-5. 
7. Polaaart, p. 34-5. 
8. Ibdc, 301. 
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g«i«rall/ ti«d ap tb«lr vastoe with a b«lt and th« •«B ahsrad 
thMir h«adB ola«i,^ Th« p«opl« of Bahrngalla do not put on the woolao 
oloth but vara aocuatoaad to tha • « « draas ae in the hot raglons of 
Indla.^ Iba tradition oays that tha long govn was introdioad by Hcbar 
in ordar to aika tha paopla lao/ ted to ourb thaLr aarUal spirity bat 
this i a not bom out by faota baoaaaa» Mcbar hiaaalf a«f this typa of 
long oloth in uaa whan ha paid hit ftrat vialt to tha Vallay.^ Iha 
graaa nada amdal (Tipal) vaa alao in uaa sad aainl/ uaad by tha paopla 
diring tha vintar aaaaoa aapaoially whan thara would hsva baao «aw on 
tha roada. ^  Iha boatavi wara poorly draaaad and vary of tan had only ona 
undarwaar to ooTar tha naoaaaary portion aapaoially whila woricing hoar a. 
Umally tha nan raaidnad dirty mi onolaan* Ihay did not v a * thtir 
olothaa until thay Utarad.^ Iha Hindai^  draaa vaa a bit with Ught 
•l»9f «id thoaa of HiaUaa vido.^ 
Oiatt 
Iha diat of a Eaafaniri vaa aUpla aad ooapxlaad tha fblloving 
artiolaat 
Bioa» Maiaa* Whaat «nd grain, naat* flah, aona kinda of 
vagatablae, o i l axtraotod froa tha valnut Kamal nd nilk. Iha rioa 
vaa a stapla diat and of oouraa natura. Iba iloa vaa boilad and tha 
1. Ihdc, 301. 
2. 2bak, 301. 
3. lUik, p. 317, ( i i ) KMgar ttiaaain, Ma* aaaz^i Jahangiri,p.l37. 
4. A.M. 3(2) Brar. p. 590. 
5. IbLd graaa on a Sahdal ia known aa IVilhora. 
«. lUrit, p. 314. 
7. TaA, 301, ( i i ) Abul Haaan, JahaigimaBa, p. 146. 
8. Lavranoa, Vallay , p. 251. 
9. tuA, 300. 
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boil«d water «ctraot»d aad ttwn k«pt for nighty aast da/ the 
•MI0 wa« tdcan at lanoh tfid dlnaar. Iha hot rioa vaa not tik«i. 
Thla bollad iloo vaa knoim aa Bhata and naLthar aalt oor aagar vaa addad 
vhlla oooiciag Uia rioa. Tha food of Rajoarl aid Pikhll alao loeXadad 
rioa» Nilaa aod buek vhaat* Tha rioa of Rajoaxl vaa nparior to that of 
tha Valla/* ^  Iha floar 9t vatar ohaataut vaa alao «i artiola of food 
and vaa tha dlat of tha poor and tha boatsM*^ Tha vagatahlaa proAioad 
looall / vara oookad In vatar and waa o i l of tha nat vaa addad and tAan 
vith Bhata.^ I t vaa ganarall/ to ba 1/3 of tha rioa.^ Tha («haa vaa 
alao in \i— taut on apaoial oooaaiona aad vaa eonaiderad to ba a Inxur/.*^ 
Maat vaa alao tikan and tha fLih vaa a ooaoim artiola of food aad vaa 
takan vhanarar arailabla.^ Thara vara aai / Tariatiaa of flrti pravailing 
in tha KingdM.' Iha Ibvla of dlffaront kinda vara arailabla and takan 
a* an artiola of food bat raral / .^ Tha naat of vild aninala vaa alio 
takan and likad b/ tha looal paopla apaoiall/ of tha vhita apottad daar, 
and en an oooaalon i t vaa praaanted to Jahangir vho did not like tha aaal 
Tha opieaa vwa utiliaad b/ ^ a people of higher atandarda onl/« 
1 . Ibak, 300. 
2. tuA, 300, ( i i ) K.K, U) 302. 
3. Ikt*, 317. 
4. Haaaan (I) MS 164a,b. 
5. «iak, 300, Haaam (I) MS IMb. ( iU) Irfan Hablb/Agrariaa 
S/atan of Maghal IndLd, pp. 9L.2. 
6. lU* , p. 300. 
7. Aiak, p. 300, ( i i ) Irfan Hahib, ' Agrariw Sjratan of Maghal 
Indlai; p. 91. 
8. Ataal Haaaan, Jahanginaia, p. 146, ( i i ) Irfan Habib, p. 91. 
9. Ataal Haaaan, JahangLmaia, p. 146. 
IQ* Abul Haaaan, Jahangixnana, p. 146. 
11. Palaart, Travala, p. 36. 
IQS 
ChiUa or oaprioua VM not proolao«d in the aarl/ 17th 
oentaxy md i t was iatro<lao*d lftt« in IBth o«ntary in tb« Nortbam 
IndLft end MIMII to b«r« boon introdacsd in tho •arly part of 19th or in 
lattor sliartor of 10tb oantury* In tho 19th oantury ohillie* vera 
prodioad in ragalar gardaning oultlYatlon and vary larga crops vara 
raiaad in tha naii^ UMuriiood of tha ait/* 
Iha f9od of tha h U l j araoa lika U t U a Tibat, Aajourl, 
and JsBOo aaaaa to hara baan braad frM the looal prodkicta Ilka Buok 
vhaat (Tt>aBba) VLllat or aaisa at wa« notlcad by tha trorallars of aarly 
2 19th century. 
Tha piokla of looal ragatablas vaa alao takan and tha 
pioftla of Sag waa nparior to othar kind* of vagatablaa by adding tha 
3 
apint axaoted froa rloa. 
Baing a land of fruita apaoial attention paid for tha 
daralopaant of tha grapaa. Aa alraady diaouaaad, i t providad wiffiaiant 
material for diatillation. Tha inhatdtanta, aa i t aeoa* would not have 
been adictad to woh kinda of intoxioataa but tha influx of tha noble* 
froB all OTar tha Mughal doainion would bare teaptad tha paopla to diatill 
the liiiior*. Baing mx iaportwt in(ki*try in tlaa* of Acbart a* alraady 
1. Irfai UaULbf * Agrarim Systaa of Mughal India', p. 47. 
2. Lawrence* VaUay of Kartmir* p. 947,,/i Z^^ *t/ i v../v ' ' 
3. Moorcraftt 2 Trarele* p. 97 
4. Zbik, 300. 
^&^ 
Indioatad, vine produoUon va« a general indaetr/, • • / • , 
&lr Ciaorge Watt* "hald than a aioh aora iaportant place than at 
the present d^ .^ *^ During the t lae of Jehenglr the grapea of Kaafaaiir 
vere Improved with the coablnod efforts of Akbar and Jehanglr with the 
cooperation of the «it>>ordlnat«> nobles. iSarly 14th oentur/ had already 
2 
told upon the vine d i s t i l la t ion but was again gaining ground daring 
th is period, shortly after the decline set in which has been already 
attenaed to. But in 19th century the industry again developed and 
although beyond the scope of th is review, cannot but say won the gold 
3 
nedal in 1884' s ooapetltlon at Celcutta. One of the aost intoxicating 
liv|ior was d i s t i l l e d froa rice, and was known as boosa ( ) . 
ni ls type of wine was oomoson Pakhli. The procedure was to put the rice 
in & big earthen pitcher end then preserved the stae for a couple of yeare 
covering the oouth with aud and than r*-opened end ut i l i sed .^ The older 
the liqpor the acre intoxicating i t would beooae. However, then i t 
tasted a b i t sour than the ordinary vines.^ In the Valley the spirit 
was called the aas Kr ) intoxicating. The grapes ware also rut in 
big jars in the aonth of October t i l l the spring and then turned into 
wine. 
1. Sir George Vatt, Coamercial Predicts of India, T>. 1114. 
2. Baharistani Shahl, f 26 b. 
3. Sir George Watt, Ccauneroial Prodacte of India, 1114. 
4 . lUsk, p. 290. 
b. Uiak, 290, ( i i ) S^jan .lal, Bhanderi, Khulastutawarikh, p. 33, 
6 . Ai2k, 290. 
7. Ihak, 300, ( i i ) Sajan, Kai Bhanderi, Khulastutawarish, D. 83. 
8 . Moororaft, Travels 2, pp. 150-1. 
The Wa was also in tindiOdd a« fiagrs leg<md by 
1 
Hlrza Haidar Baaglatf and had baoona a (Mmmon drink of ths muBeee 
by tha Una of Jahengir. 
HouidLngi 
Kashmir btid baao always praieed for the lo f ty thr^e 
2 four and fiva storayad buildings aada of wood» eton^e and brick£. 
Iha ground floor was uaent for oattla and othar artioltifi about land var<^  
put in tha ground floor, vhila the f i r s t floor was mainly used tor 
kitchen and ;^tting rooas and the third for sleeping and tha fourth for 
ooauon sooial gatlMurlAgs and the f i f ty as a store of tha fUel and such 
Other things. Being safe <laring tbe aarth^iiakea wiaich were a& comoon 
as nowadays in that region, but ware eas i ly ooneuaed by a alightast 
apaiic end the towns toge^er turned into ashes becaise of the abundant 
use of wood, which was eas i ly arrsnged, the people used to lay n^ 
ground and no kind of cot was used. On the roofs they plbntad tulinfc 
and other floware end in the spring they were rivaling the flower 
gardens." The roofs were covered with the brick leatree end over that 
the aud which wa& saving the house froa snow and extra ordinary rains. 
1. HaasM, MS 1 p. 164b. 
2. A,li, 3(2) Brw 840 ( i i ) Hiisk 298-9 ( i i i ) f. iiashidi, p. 423 
(iv) Pelaaert, Travels, p. 34, 
3 . A.K. 3(2) Brev AtO ( i i ) Hassan, Vol. I HC I40a 
( i i i ) Ain ( i i ) Tr. Jarret, 352. 
%, liat'San I HS p. 140 a. 
5. Lawrence, \^alley, 256. 
6, m 3(2) 3rev 640 ( i i ) 'Sixzk, 299 ( i i i ) Peleaert fravalfc, P. 34, 
Hf 
Thtt hoaeee posMsssd Icwns maetiag ha l l s , eorridora, apftrta«at8, 
gallerisB and towir*. The hoasee w«ro ventilated with handaooie and 
art i s t i c vork instead of glasvee and windows. The stoaa s«(«s to b@ 
l i t t l e in uae bat under the new iapresslon of the artiete, who woziced ic 
new buildinge l ike Harlpart>at fort and Nager B i t / the Stone Moecfie C 
cud other aich lo f ty iaaildings would haire tenpted the maeees to adopt 
tiiiie kind of siatarial. A Marginal change can be detected i f we ajjcumiDe 
the buildinge of the ^Itanate period l ike the tomb of Zalnulabidiu md 
the aosiiid of itiadin Sahib end the existing portion of the fort uall und 
tne main gats Kathi Darwaza end the reservoirs in the Mughal gardens and 
the father Masjid. '^ e depict the use of stone and l iae in the iat%«r 
while the brlok and lat ioe work i s aore v i s i b l e in the fomar. The 
buildings end the aonastaries of the iiishis are wholly made of wooden 
logs with ctirvdd votk, bearing the Indo-Budhiet lapression while the 
l a t t er bear the lnd»->1u8li!D iapaot* The bouses in the suburbs were 
having two to three storeys with the thatohed roofs. The brides were 
not ooloured with flre» whioh were in use In the country ^de*^ The 
houses constructed in FUnoh, Pekhli ^ d Dantour were of the sane style 
as in the Vi^lley.^ The c i ty of "^^ rinagar specially the newly constzuoted 
Nagar Naget c i ty inside the fort was bemtif l i l ly designed and makes one 
1. Tarikh-lliaehldi, Tr. S. £ l ias , 425, ( i l ) Hassan 1 HS 140a. 
( i i i ) Polsaert, Travels, p. 33. 
2. Peli^aert, Travel fe, p. 34. 
3. Felsaert, Travels, p. 33. ( i l ) Hassan, Vol. 1 MS, p. 140a. 
4 . hasitua, / o l . 1 MS, p. 140a ( l i ) Ain Jarret, (2) p. 352. 
5. TUzk, p. 291. 
n^^ 
thlDk the apUtudUi of th« Magbal planners. The la/out of th« 
n«w a i t / vaa spread over an area of 15 to 10 kos in olroular shape, 
the d t y was fUll of fruit plants and the rivers were flowing throughout 
the o i t / , Jehlia the ialggeet of thea*^ 
The teaples which were ocisting in the Valley were nade 
of cutetone and put on one anoUier without any l iae or any kind 6f 
2 
mixing material. 
Social gatheringet 
I t haa been the general tsndenoy of the human nature 
to rtilax and rejoice after the toilsone work. Being a sodal animal 
the man w»te to enjoy not individually but collectively. But aueh 
social ga^ering oear some histozlcal lendaaiks, and as mjcfa represent 
the character of that particular nationality. Under the presaire of 
social chfloge tnroug^ the economic end political forces, such activitl<$ti 
do under go a change and in this way develop or even had developed the 
hetrogenous and bomogaoeous cultures. 
fii9 Kashmiri people as a whole were the Hindu a and 
the conversion of the masses under the influence of the missionarius 
who entered the Valley during 14th and 15th century* transfbrmed the 
Hindi or Brahmanic culture or society to that of a Mualim one. But the 
1. Felsaert, Travels, 33-4. 
2. Ihak, p. 302. 
m 
Hu al ias of thm Kingdoa vw at h«art Hiodat, b«e«M th« 
tradiUoae of th« Hindi faltb v«r« fttrioUy fbllowsd by ikim tn 
on* wcgr or th« oth«r and th«lr aooial fa sUv l t io s wero of Wo t/p«8. 
One bascid on tho Hindu traditions md tbo othor typo inflii«nead by tha 
IslMiio on«. Iha paatlaaa and mich aooial o«raaK>ni«a vbioh c«i b* 
inoludad in tha foxaar oatagoxT' vara parfonad by both tha groupa of 
aooioty v i s . tho MuaUaa and t^a Uindia. Thia inoludad tha £teaaohra» 
Woth lUrvah and tho faira bald on tha shrinaa of tha Sainta vora ociially 
attended to.''- Qaaadura vaa aa at praaent wholly Hindi faatival, bat 
the aeoalar natar* of toe Mai^ala had tamed i t into a ooaaon National 
fa ir . Dr^m^s of honour and horaoa of different breeds vera dlstribated 
by the ^peror Jebaagir. All the aeotioos of people participated ic 
the celebrations. 
Vetha 1\irvah vaa another peoullar aooial fair . I t vaa 
baaed on the Hindi religioua batdcground. I t vaa the legendary date 
of birth of the aouroe of the river Bihat. The people iUnainated the 
banka of the river i^hat on the 13th of the Kastaairi aonth and one uoh 
oereaooy vaa attended by the aiperor Jehangir. In a boat he enjoyed the 
feat ivity . Those vbo dwell on the banks llluainatdd their houiHia vitb 
laaps.^ Since the population of tha Naslims included acme Shias «f 
1. l U ^ , 311. 
2. Ibdc, 314. 
3. Tatk, 314. 
4 . taA, 311. 
3. Ibak, 311. 
H^ 
latwib faith aod sons Nurakh Sbias too» i t i e olovioua> woald bavs 
b<*«n c«»r«iiODisdng the Mouroua. Ih« ^apAror Johangir off«r»<l rob«i» of 
hoQour on ona eaoh ocoasion, oad i t sesas thie fair also wae r«Joic«d ae 
a national fair due to the Intarast of the Saperor. 
In addition to these there were eoae other fest ivals 
celebrated by th« people of a l l seetl<mK' A fair of thie type vtis 
always celebrated on the bonk of the Wular lake by the people esDeeially 
the boataen, who invited their friends end relat ives and rejoiced 
throughout the day. Idul Fitr , Idal ^^ha and ^hat>>l Barat wer« soae-
other fest ivala eneluaLvel/ observed by the Muslias. On the occasion of 
Sahk^i Barat the leaps were i l luainated and torches of burning wood wer« 
displayed by the people. 
siaaes and Pastiaes? 
One of the iaport«ot aioh engageaants was the hunting of 
wild fbwls. Ihe people took pleasure in akifs upon lekes, baviUi^  their 
higbly toaed b«^e with thea who stroke down the wild fowls in aid-air 
and stood on then in water. Ihe hunters do-doae out on the boats and 
eet-off their hawke. Soaetiaes the hunted bird was brought wd cooked in 
the boat and served to a l l . 
1 . Mohd. Aaaa, WaqLat, pp. 2691-74. ( i i ) Ain 2 Jarr^t, 352-^. 
2. Mohd. Asaa, Wat^at, 210 • 
3 . tOLTk, p. 311. 
4 . Ain 2 J arre t , p . 351. 
b. Mobd. A^QB, UaijLat, p. 271. 
I a 
Polo or Chougn had bd«D a oo—on gMM fbllow«d by 
all Beetions of pooplo without any toolalt Qoonoalcal or political 
oon81 deration. Idgah was th« OOIBBOB playground uaad fbr this rurpoaa. 
In l i t t l a Tibat polo waa a ooaaon gaaa end uaa vidaly anjoyed. 
Guato»B» 
Solia typical beliafa vara alwaya in tha ajjida of tha 
paopla and in ordar to gat aalvatloD of worldly raqpiraMCts thay 
parlOmad MOh aotiona which wara againat tha vwy prLnciplaa of I a l « . 
Thay oaliavad in laganda and parfomad aniaal aaoriCLoaa on cartaln 
sacraa plboaa, in ordar to gat thair worldly racfiiraoianta. Iha author 
of Ala baa glvan u long l i a t of wondarfiil plaoaa wara tha paopla 
parforatda cuoh caraa9ui«a. In tha aprlng aaason tha agrlculturi^^ta went 
on diffarant plaoaa md killad a goat» dlatrlbutad i t onong tha ohlldran, 
ISO that tha naw yoar ba fUll of grain and aafaty of tha acoio froa tha 
natural calaodtlaa.' In iiajouri thara pri^vailad eoaa fsotaatlo oustouB 
ilka burrying aliva thair doightara, aarrlaga of Hj^ du boya with Maalia 
glrla and vioa varaa*' Svan tha Mualiaa praotiaad such ouetome. Thay 
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burrlad aliva thair woaan with tha daad huabaeda. Tha ^uation of 
1. K.H. aMMr, f 169a ( i i ) IN 3(2) Brav pp. 840-2. 
2. Moororaft, Trgvala, I . p. 167. 
3. Aia Jarrtit 2, p. 
Cil) Mohd. Asaa, V«cilat, p. 271r4. ( i l l ) Asia Narain Kaul, 
HI Ailgttrh without paga aaxking. 
4. liizk, p. 160, 317 (U) Kaagar Huaaain, Ma'aeiP-Wahanglrl,r.i3B. 
b. Ibik, 317, 
rasistaoce did oot arisa at all* Jahangir l«M«d 
strict orders to ourb mxeh ouatoBS and daolared tbo »m% 
a oriae mnlahabla with tortura and evan capital pual^aant If 
tba praotloa oontlnuad. HM ^atl vaa not prairalant in ttia 
Vallay, and not aran thm Int«>-Barrlag9 or the hurrying of thalr 
vlotlBiaad woaan* 
I. Ibid. 
i9y 
In thw IntrodaotOTy ch«|>t«rt bsdkgrouMd of tb« 
•preed of I«l«k in tlio VaLloy liot boon givoB. Qttrlag tht 14th» 
15th and 16th o«Dturl«»i, a^jorlty of tho populatioo «&• MU&UB Mad la 
the v«r/ ooureo of tiao MMie now aoTMiaats gave birl^ oad soae of th« 
*gKi«tlng sohools itt tho Cantral AaiM oouRtrLeo, Poralo and lodla 
aotorod into tho Valloy. Tho ShivaiM vhioh vaa tho baaio faith of tha 
poopJLo of tho Valloy waa to aoao OKtant hoar to tho baalc dindwanteXi: 
of laloB and at tho aaaotioo i t groatl/ inflaaeeod Uie I a i s l e toaohinge 
and tha puro fom of %flw vhioh vaa provalont in tho lalaaio world dia 
not mako m/ hoadwa/ Out a new typo of moh ayatie titought davalopod 
which wat> loaa or aoro io t<mo with tho £^va f^iiloaophy. ^hlva was i 
philoaophor god and Ain-i-Shiva vaa b&aod on tho philoflophy of tha 
Shaatora,^ aad tho toaofaLnga of the aoet voro aoaathing noar tha taaoii^  
inga of lalw^ end i t graatly aotivatod tho Mnoliaa to ao<r« along with 
tho idoology of tho old f a i ^ along with tho now. 
1. Sahlr Afa« ,^ Hanar Hardia ** ' ' * Iran publication 
lefoBdiyar US), 113th laaio. 
2. Ibid. (U) ^ f l , a.M.O. KaahiB,I31^32. 
3. Sufi, Kaahir I , p. 82. 
IkiB aowl/ bom Mot of M/nUoin was called RirtdM. 
Tke fouttcbr was Umdu Hiahl d.A. vho vaa bom i& 789 A.H. «aid st&rtod 
Ida praaehlaga at thm ag« of 2) aod widaljr tour«id tJia oouatry.^ Au 
iafltt«ao0d a larga laotioo of poopla and tha apaad of ooavarHon wa« 
aooalaraWd too.^ IXiring tha pariod of ^Itano ^ a aoveaaat gaioad 
giround end waa apraad all orar tha etata of Jaauwt and Kartnlr. fha £lr&t 
four dMCiplaa vara tha ilahiB of flrat ordar wd tha/ aattlad in tha 4 
oomara of tha Vallay aad carilad on thair propagattoo extmslval/ ana 
Jahaoglr fband aoaa SOOO Hlehla of high rapataUon.^ Akbtur in hie llr^t 
v is i t attcndad th«j> faaoaa Elahl Wahid aad was greatly aorad b/ aie 
siJBpliclt/ aad of hia attituda tovarda tha Skparor.^ 
tb» taachinga of web BTtitloB M&r» slapla. They do 
Qot poluta tb^r ton^ia with oaoaltArad aad undvillsad words, fh&y 
do not faal intarastad lo saasejUig waalth, do aot t«ka a^at, do not 
aarzy, pli«it fiuit and ahaddy traas wharavar tha/ paid a v is i t , ihdsa 
plaatatioas wora aot for thair own usa bat for tha ttsa of oommoD aan.'' 
Howavar. tha/ wara not wall varsad in tha arta of raligious aduotitioD. 
fha faacus a/stios who flourishod duriag tiba tiaa of Jebaogir wara tha 
followingt 
1. iahwddin Mattoo Hiahi Msna Mb (Tr«iaoriptian). Xbara ara 
7 MS of tha aaaa not pagaaaxltod* 
2. Ibid. 
3. Ibsk, p. 301-2 (U) Mn (2) Jarrat, p. 35&. 
4. A.S. Brev 3 (2) pp. 327 .^8. 
9. U) 3ahaAddin Mattoo aiahi NuaMS ( u ) Ibik, pp. 301^2, 
Ala 2 Jarrat 3IM. Bat tha oonoaptioa of Abul Faal about th«$ 
raligion of thaaa Hiehia ia wrong. Ha InoXadaa thas with the 
Brahasaa, bat vlrtuall/ tha/ wara Mualias and not Hindas. 
Ha was tbtt lOB of ft ••rohamt of Pakpur wd da&ldr and 
prodiottr of ^afzon l»ft hi6 hoM« in lii« ofaildtood and «Dt«r«»d the 
i»r.rlQ»« of isaoa liwd Khuki. H« giiidwd kOA in th« aytUc faith i«(i 
3ab«i Harctt. itiishi alfeo influ«ao«d hlK end ftftvr eioa«tiK« tooii to xJtku 
pe&eaatr/ md «jF>«Qt th« wholv of hi* prodiio* oa th« poor p«opl«i« K« 
di«d ic lOaD A.H.i 
Nothiag i c kaown abcut hif oarly lifo* H« r«iain«d 
slvaye alttof iod buiy la his ayatie flora* Ha died io th« spedaaic 
of 1D26 A,H. 
Hi« tor*-fathora v«r« froa Haaadaa and h«4 eoao aloag 
with i>e//id All Haaadaai i.A, Undar tha influaeoa of a ^aiat, ha 
adoptad tha ayctic faith. H« always spaot hia oold aighta in th« £n&%ttii 
watar and blood would coae out of hia bo<^ baoauM of tha a^iaesiog. 'm 
oad a ouahar of diaoiplaa. Ha diad la 1033 A.fi.' 
« 
2 
ifaro* %ah Majaooh 
A aea of high rapatation. He va« faaoaa for this 
ffiyatic daadc for«c&eta, and propheeiea. Ha waa t«kaa by the Skparor 
•lahwgir in his boat for a viait . Ha gava hia « lot of aahrsflt and 
nip«»<(»»» but ha dropped thaa in tha wator rebuking tha Saperor. Xhe 
1* Mohd. Asaa, Vaq^at, p. 127-8. 
Z, I laid. p. 131. 
j!«4 
Empmror, Ic b«ll<iY«dt told his about thti al l lag h««lth of bis 
b«loved i|ii»«n*^ His \»4y i s lying la Bljbohrft. 
In addltloB to th««« w« hw a long 11 at of tho Hi shit , 
bat dvtallsd InfOtsatlon About th«i ! • not itirallablo. i^ aada HiMii 
dlsolple of Hard! Hithi Notaji tlishi, Saaa Aishl, Bab* Hard/i Awat ili*)l, 
dlaclpl«a of Laohw diit i i , P»»ti Hiahi, disciple of Baba Haaifiiddin, a«gl 
Hiahl diaoipla of Baba Sfauruddin, Junaid H i * i , Bahran !<i«hi diaoipla of 
iioori iiirtti. All th«aa w«r« atriet foUowara of tba foaodar of taia 
ordar and balongad to tha 3rd ordar of tba Hiabia.'^ In addition to tbo»« 
wa bav« tba nuiiaroua diaeiplaa of Sh^ikb fatiBobi '^r£i and Baba dood 
RbMil who oan b« alao tomad aa tb« foUowara of tba aaaa idtiolo^. 
ftkara wara tba Uindua of Brabaio faltb aleo.^ Tba raet of 
tbo oaatwa bad alrt»ad/ aeoaptad lalan taut tba Brabnlna oling to tb«dr 
old faltb. £b«/ vara nan of lattara. Alttaou|^ tba/ vara not ao Hueb uit 
a t l l l tha/ bad tbair raputation. Iba/ oould not ba diatingalabad batvaae 
thair oountrynan but tbair aaorad books ara in &an*rlt.^ Thay bad 
tbair own rallgioaa uorabip plaoaa aad ooa vaa aatonliAiad at baring a 
glaoca ovar tbasa taatplaa.' Ibara ara nunbarlaaa aaorad plaoan apraao 
1. Mobd. ^am, Vft^at, p. 133. 
2. Ibid. 135. 
3. Haik, p. 301. 
4 . Aixk, p. 3(J2» 
&. Mn U) Jarrat, p. 3£>2. ( l i ) lUak, p. 302. 
ov«r th« Kingdoa aid aoa« of thw vsrs Bulntiiiattd b/ tb« Hindi 
nobltts of thtt Mugbals*'^  Srory itocllM •hiino had * Hindti s iU aoa« 
2 vh«rtt n«arabout. 
A s«eUcn of Harbfkhahiya faith aXao «NCi0Ud io tJa«i 
V^llay, « d th«lr atrooghold was in l i t U a Ilbat and QUgit.^ 
Afi a Batt«r of faot tha loaa of Indapandonoa of KaBh&ir» 
orottdly 6p«flklng oao ba atttlttttod to tha ^ i^la^^uanl conflict. Tha 
aaada of diBaantlo& vara aowad by Mlraa Haldar Duglat oo the political 
grouDda* The Cbake vho vara ao povarfUl in that a^a, vara vltually 
controlling ttiu KiogdCMi and tha lattar ahasiria vara noadn&l h«»«da. 
rbti/ vara playing in tha handa of this aaotion of nobility. The 
oonfhaLon and ohaoa adaad to tha oaaaa of tha Chaka end Miraa Haidar 
who bad racaotly attaekad Kaahair in 1540 A.D. did not lika this. '^ ^ on 
tiM b«ci» of raligiM ha dividad tha paopla into two groupa Shi« aod 
^noi . %ong %Biia ha patronisad tha foXlovara of Hiosflat faith. rh« 
ratioeala bahind this division aaaaa to hmra baan to von a aactioQ of 
paopla and to angago tha rast in mtual hatrad» vhioh ultla&taly raault^a 
in tha dovn fall of tha ^lt«iata and tha astabUslmattt of tha ^ghal 
iiiipira, vhioh v&a tha baHe aotiva of gorgan and vae tins achiaved in 
13B6 A.D. Ha not only prosaoatad tha Shias bat avan daatoli^ad tbe 
1. Ikiak, p. 313. 
2. Lawranoa» ?allay of Kashair, p. 256. 
3. Aide, 302. 
4. r.ii. Tr I'i.Sli&a, pp. 43a^ (2) Bahariiitani Shahi M: f 12Qb. 
•oa&stsry of Mir ^imuddlQ Iraqi A^ ^adibel and dognuied md 
•buBAd thm fioXlowori) of i^&la faith, which orvatad m atao«ph«irtt of 
autual disint«gratioQ. Bowavar* tha Chcka vara now BO powarfUl that all 
th^ea Oarriara provad on oliva branoh to than and in IS56 A.D.,thay 
dfitahliiihad thaaaaXvaa cm tha throaa for vhioh tha/ wara planaiog ainc«> 
taa bagiofilug of tha oaotur/. Xba baaa of thalr polio/, wa& ,|iita 
coDtrar/ to that of tha Mirsa nod tha/ vara thus antraped in tha aat 
•praad 6/ thd ^^ isa %ghal. fha/ txlad to inaart tha naaa of 41i in tha 
Aaan end tha ^Me etaindh eoldiare bahavad ija OD objootlonaOla wa/ %fitc 
tha laading authoritias of %nai faith.^ Iha Quami of Sopora a nasownwa 
paraoo was al»o proaacatad <a this pratajst.* This voraanad the 
sltuatioQ end tha etaoaphara dampaadad alraad/ baoana oaob aors alarsin^ 
md tha Sanni Ulseta thinkiog that tim var/ «ii8tanoe of thoii.a o«oplts. 
iB in daagar, laft for ^ra to aohiava thair halp who was alraady in 
saaroh of meh m opportunit/,^ %«ikh £a%oobi ^arfi aad daba Oaood 
Kakl erproachad %bar Md anterad iato a traat/ with tha folloviag 
nrovielooa.* 
(a; Iha Sqparor cbould not intarfara with raligioufi aattere 
of tha paople. 
(b) Iha K&ahairi baaaerata may not b« aoalavad. 
(o) Iha paopla irttould not raoalva an/ kind of injur/. 
d^) tha Kaahairi aobla to ba dabarrad from tha loo&l adainiatratioi 
1. M.H. ff 193^. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Baharietaol &1iahi MS f 130. 
4. m 3(2) Br«v 738^2. 
ASttr tb« t m a ^ to lap«i i«l fbro« prood«ddd to f&Ll(ty 
and turn Influano^ of the Olasa played auoh aore part tixm th« Mughal 
&m&. Bat thie sutual hatred did not md hertif iut oonUou«id tttroughoui 
tha '^'lagbal m l « and i t bttoan* aaati duixlag the ralgn of i^ hahJvbiaD wn«Q 
2«ff«r l>h«n, a SalMdar ua« eoap«ll«»d to daport aoam of the noblas to 
Indl*. Ho»«ir«irf tiai« pwriod ondtfr iHBoamioa w«8 to a gm&t sxtsMt osls 
h«cau£« of tia« Moultir atti iud* of th« ^pttror. dut th« ^alsulaili:' s> 
ward wd thtt tiU.<»8 «ward<»d to his ralativss again halp^d tii^ r^^^loag 
htttrud to ooa« to th« for»-fz>(»Qt« Daring tha jovarnorffbdp ot "Hlai^ ar 
K.fa«iDf ae I t vaa all»g«d t^at tha £hiaa who vara s^till fadlin^ t&*i i^ctruo-
tioQ of shrlna at Zadlbal* aat tha j^ rt^ at aoSsiia to flra.^ fba loaparor wai 
at this tlaa in tha capital md ha too w&fi approaehad by tha paopla vao 
isora tha aaia idaa."^ Iha ^paror aiAiad tha Kalik to reconstruct tna 
aoe(|ia on hla own aupwiaae and tha Malik hod no alttfrnativa tut to yiald.*^ 
Iba sos^ia waa ooQ»t>ruot«id b/ tha Malik alcma. 
^ t woh aonrilcta vara oonjOAad to the noblac onl / and 
did not oaka my iopaot in tha aasaa* 4;iziBj; tha raign of Jahanglr. 
iu tha «nd i t aa / be rwaztad that tha axlt hatwaan tha 
ricth md tha poor waa not a* vast In Kaitodr ae in tha rest of tha 9Bplra 
and tha iftaeaae farad batter in th is region than JU) other parte ol tha 
oountr/. the oeeaaa thoui^ poor ware eootantttd end oonplaoaat* 
1. Mobd. Asast ^'ae|Lat, pp, 138-9. 
2. M.H. iiHHS 2M, 
3. M.H. f ZM, ( i i ) Mohd. Aaaa, WacjLat, p. 134. 
4 . la id , f 234 ( i i ) Hohd. Aaaa, Wat4.&t» p. 124. 
5. Xbld. f 224 ( i i ) XUak, 3G4. 
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CHAPTER . Y 
ART AND ARCHITECTURE 
Thm g<»ograPhlcal p o s i t i o n of Kashmir has 
always influ*»nc*d th** s o c i a l , (•conomical, p o l i t i c a l and 
c u l t u r a l d<»V(»lopm<»nts sine** th«! tiraps imm^Borial. Bouna^d on 
a l l s ld«s 'd.th high mountain p*»aks and impassably r o u t e s , 
hovav«r , did not i n f l uence th# main phas(»s of c u l t u r a l str«»qm. 
Th* a a r l y cultur«s l i k « Budhls t or Achlamlan C u l t u r e s , or th<* 
l a t t o r ^ a s t o r n Cu l tu res found th*»lr vay and a n«»w l o c a l styl*> 
d(av«»lop(«d, ^ I c h has b#»c»n r i g h t l y c a l l e d by Brown th# indlg»»n-xis 
styl*» of Kashmir , ! In h i s Survey of I n d i a a r c h l t p c t u r * (Budhisi 
Per iod) hf g ives us d*»tail«»d account of th^ d«v#lopm«»nts and 
changes in th<» a r c h i t e c t u r a l fi«»ld, and l i n k s up thf> development 
of Far '^astern Arch i t ec tu re with t h a t of Kashmir. The temple? oi 
va r ious p l a c e s s t i l l remind us of the Pre-Musllm a r c h i t e c t u r a l 
development and the s t u d e n t s of t h i s a r t can base t h e i r s t ud i e s 
on the very background. 
The a r c h i t e c t u r e l a r g e l y r e f l e c t s the a e s t h e t i c 
t a s t e of t he p e o p l e , which b a s i c a l l y depends on the ac t ion and 
I n t e r a c t i o n of va r ious fo rces of s o c i e t y l i k e economical 
c o n d i t i o n , p o l i t i c a l s t a b i l i t y or u n s t a b l l i t y , r e l i g i o u s back-
grounds and geographica l environment . Broadly speaking the 
c u l t u r a l stream i s enr iched by va r ious types of s t r e a m s . But, 
the va r ious streams stop e n r i c h i n g any s o c i a l s e t u p . But t h a t 
1 . Brown, Arch i t ec tu r e of I n d i a , P . 80 
^ o ^ 
has no t b«»«»n p o s s i b l e . So, thff a c t i on and I n t e r a c t i o n 
of old and n«»w forc«s i s always th«r«» and by and by th« stonos 
sooms t o bav# b(»*»n t o t a l l y avoided. I t I s a s t o n l s h l n ? to s*!^  t*^  
ruln^sd tffBPlps of hug« s t ruc turA and de s ign , \<holly stonpd sr.6 g 
thA saTn«»-tlm«» t o s*»« th« i»ap<»ror Akbar Import ing ston^ c u t t e r * 
from I n d i a for the c o n s t r u c t i o n of th* f o r t of Ha r lpa rbha t . 
Th» s ton« was r(»plac«d and I t s p lac# was tak(»n 
by th«» ^rfood, and fo r a pr*»tty longt ime I t r^raalnpd th*» doralnatln 
b u i l d i n g JBat*»rlal. 
Judg ing frow l a t ^ r b u i l d i n g s th<» wood work was 
cons t ruc t ed with l ogs l a i d crt)9s-wlsA so t h a t on a corn<%r a 
log aPP*»ar«d as a h«ad«r on on« wall and as a s t r « t d h # r on th* 
o t h e r . In b r i d g e s , the p i e r s •v^ilch r e s t e d on rocks or masonary 
work were widened g radua l ly In upp*»r courses on the p r i n c i p l e ">f 
b o r b e l l l n g . Necessary wooden pl>»c<«>!S were jo ined with wooden pin 
or dove t a i l ed I n t o «»ach o t h e r . Courses of b r i c k or stono were 
u s u a l l y Secured between t r a n s v e r s e or h o r l z e n t a l wooden reoHiber,* 
The wooden c o n s t r u c t i o n on the ^«»hol«, however, remained simple 
wi thout mecbanicsil devices or e x p e d i e n t s , ^ b u t going through th 
Mosoue o** Shahl Famdan or tho Mosque of Madln ^ahlb or the woode: 
s t r u c t u r e ? of the va r ious shrln'»s t h i s view can be accepted only 
with c a u t i o n . The e x i s t i n g a r c h a e o l o g i c a l evidence make us th in 
1 . Thf^  e x i s t i n g b r i d g e s of Zanla Kadal and Habba 
Kadal a re r e p r e s e n t i n g the same s t y l e , 
2 . Archaeological r emains , Museums and Monuments Pa r t 1 1 , 
1964, p . P95. (Survey R e p o r t ) . 
^t>(y 
t h a t th« Kjishmlri a r t i s t s ••^IAT* no t I P S S advanced in tho 
a r t of b u i l d i n g . 
In ord#»r t o hav# a d#f1nlt*» conc lus ion , I t I s 
t)roT)or t o d i s c u s s a f^ xw »»vld»»ncps in d e t a i l . 
Th« oa r ly t emples , do not r#quir<» our d i s c u s s i o n , 
b<ftln? out of scop*» of t h i s att*»mpt, howi»v^r, tb* primary In -
format ion can h«lp us working and n«w s t y l e s crop up . Th*» sajn* 
.^^ as the cas<« i.i.th th*i Kashmir archit«>ctur*». Tho Ghln«S(* i n -
f luence or i t may b ' ' more accu ra t e t o name i t BudMst 
i n f l u e n c e . 1 As a mat te r of f a c t th^ Budhis t a r c h i t e c t u r a l 
s t y l e was i t s e l f b a s i c a l l y influenc(»d by thff Indian archltectUTi 
and the monks and the m i s s i o n a r i e s •'i^ ho went aboard added some 
new *»lements t o t h i s c u l t u r e and th>» Chinese in f luence ^tilch 
by t h i s time had become a s t rong hold of Budhism could not hav<B 
rertiainod aloof and b(«»cause of thia r e l i g i o u s con t ac t s and commer 
c1 a l as well the Kashmiri a r c h i t e c t u r w sterns t o have been norr* 
a c t i v e l y in f luenced by the indeglnous a r c h i t e c t u r e . 
The remains of the t*»mples of 6th t o 10th 
cen tury 4.D. bear a l l these i«pr(»sslons and the s tone was 
the only m a t e r i a l utl l iz*»d in t h e Hindu as well as Budhist 
s h r i n k s , and most c e r t a i n l y had be««n the chief ma t t e r used in 
t h e i r c i v i c and p r i v a t e b u i l d i n g s . 
1 . Archaeologica l Survey of I n d i a 1964 (11) p . ?95. 
But fift"=>r thff Gou 'pdota t of Rplnchin som*» 
n,«v d*»V0lopmonts b*»gin to s t a r t . Th*» Muslim rul** was on 
firin foundat ion In I n d i a and thp som** of th« Muslim Sa in t s h^'* 
cr*»pt in the s t a t e and had a l ready s t a r t e d t h p i r work. Mhams 
Syrian Muslim had a l rpady c o n s t r u c t e d a mosqu«» in Dardo?taus. '• 
Howj'V'ar, th«» ^hah Mir dynasty v/hlch was found*»d In tb» 14th 
Century , did no t touch tha t r a d i t i o n s in th« i n i t i a l sta?;# but 
in th» 15th cen tu ry th<» influ«nc*» of Muslim a r t and cultur(0 
so<»ms v l s l h l * in a l l f i e l d s and th* a r c h i t e c t u r e could n i t b^v^ 
remained immune. But mns t of the e a r l y Muslim bulldlnpjs wer« 
ra l se '^ on the very Hindu temple foundat ions but the b r i ck wa? 
used •'n the r e s t of the c o n s t r u c t i o n s , 2 
In the f i r s t i n s t a n c e t h e r e was the c l a s s i c a l , 
a r i s t o c r a t i c and h e i r ^ r c h i c development r ep re sen ted the stone 
monuments of the Budhls t - Hindu P e r i o d , •which f l ou r i shed durlr 
the f i r s t raelli^nlum. 
The huge s tones a r t i s t i c a l l y carved and i n t e r -
connected Rive us the magnitude of t h e i r a r t . The temple gtt 
1 , K r e p o r t of the A.wqaf Committee publ i shed from 
Sr inagqr (1962-63) p . 3 . 
But in the l a t e r h i s t o r i e s v« d o n ' t get any informa-
t i on about t h i s mosque and even of any such person) » 
? . Archaeological Surv*»y of I n d i a P a r t I I 1964. p . 295, 
The tomb of the mother of '^.ainulabl din r e p r e ^ a n t s 
t h i s type of a r c h i t e c t u r a l de s ign . 
^oB 
Mart!=ind and Bunlyar and th»» r*»malns of thf» Pa t t an and 
.\vRntlpor#» t««mT)las ar<=» s t i l l r p f l ^ c t l n g thp gradurp of th* 
tlTr«», Tho s tonp b^lng thp only mat '^r ia l us(»d in a l l those t<»iTir-
l o s , Th*" do^.'tallfd s tonps and thp p i l l a r s can s t i l l b» ror.ardoc 
tho hi «;h*»st of f^e most I n t - r p s t l n g wal l s of th** • q r l y Hindu 
and Budhls t p * r l o d , 
Th«i s t y l e of these temples can be sa id \.*iolly the 
Kashmiri s t y l e , and could be found vdth some modi f ica t ion in 
the s a l t ranfre of the Punjab ,1 The temples as m«ntlono'1 above 
do vqry between 750 t o 1200 A.D. 
Th#» temple of Martand e r e c t e d i n 724, The 
b u l l d i n * the l a r g e s t of I t s k i n d , i s of modest d imensions , 
be ing a r e c t a n g u l a r measuring 60 f e e t by 38 f e « t . Thm vddth o^ 
the facad I s i nc reased t o 60 foot by the add i t i on of ' i n s s and 
the va l l«d enc losure measuring i n t e r n a l l y 220 by 142 f<=>et. Ttee 
colonnade l i v i n g the wall I s composed of 84 p i l l a r s , ' 
My i n t e n t i o n i s no t t o provide the r e a d e r s a 
g raph ic d e s c r i p t i o n of the a n c i e n t a r c h i t e c t u r e by provid ing 
them the b a s i c informat ion about these temple s t r u c t u r e s . But , 
in order t o base our foundat ion on the s t r o n g foo t ing tban or. ^ 
1 , Vincent Smith, Arch i t ec tu re and Sculo ture of the 
yp,(^5«val P e r i o d , p . 106 . 
2 , Furgusson, Indian and ^ a s t e r n Arch i t ec tu re 2 VI .p .2 ' 
Martand i s a v i l l a g e In the Maraz d i v i s i o n at th" 
d i s t a n c e of some 13 mi les from Sr in^gar anri was the 
c a p i t a l of L a l l i t a d i t y a (1720-764 A.D.) 
2of 
g l a s s wall I t sr^ '^ mod t o m** prop*ar t o throw som<» l i ^ h t on 
t h i s t)ura Kashmiri styl*». 
To sum up thai most p o c u l l a r l t l o s of th# archlt("C-
tu r« cons i s t ed of Pyramidal r o o f s , Rabins , t r e f o i l a r c h e s , 
nu?(rldorlc columns and don t^ t ornampnts . 
Now, I p t us t u r n our a t t e n t i o n t o t h « Muslim 
arch-* toct,ur« of th*!> S u l t a n a t e pe r iod of Kashmir (1339-1585 A»D." 
Tn tho 14th c e n t u r y , th*» Muslims «'nt»»rod i n t o 
thf. R a s i t i o n of tho h igh land Vall*»y of th<« Himalaya and f o r t u -
natr>ly thor** '^xist'^d a l ready so many t(»mplos and c i v i c bui ld ing! 
of tho Hindu and tho Budhis t Pflrlod, The Muslims a f t e r the mas; 
s c a l o convers ion , construct '^d raosaues and moslums on the very 
foundat ions of the temples and v« come across the now s t r u c t u r e ! 
of th«5e s h r i n e s as t h a t of Mosoue of Madin Sahib and the tomb 
of the mother of Sul tan Za inu l ab id in , The s tone foundation of 
a temple was not wmoved bu t the moslume shaped tomb of f i r e d 
b r i c k s vas cons t ruc t ed and ^^lich s t i l l s tands t h e r e . 4s 
p r e v i s o u s l y s t a t e d the new s t y l e seems t o have been P a r t l y 
in f luenced by the Pe r s i an in f luence and p a r t l y by the l o c a l 
e l emen t . But one of the impor tan t f a c t o r s which r e q u i r e the 
a t t e n t i o n of a s t uden t of archaeology i s the absence of wood 
m a t e r i a l in the bulldinj^s of Hindu pe r iod and e a r l y per iod of 
Muslim r u l e r s . The con ten t ion of Percy Bro^ ^m about the ann ih l -
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l l n t i o n of tho woorlpr s t r uc tu r e s , du<> to th*» perishable 
mater ia l s«ems to be born out by f a c t s . As a matter of fact 
wood could not have been r - j ec t ed or Ignored 'jjh.lch was so chea 
and eas i ly accessable. The l a t e r Sultans also developed a sty 
of the i r o^4c\ vhlch again could be namdd as an indisjenous sty"" 
or a Kashmiri s t y l e . The Mosaue of Shahi Hamadan or the Pag'^ d^ 
l i k e shrinks of other rellf^lous Saints scat tered a l l ^V'^ r the 
Klr?;doTn b«Tr the impression of t h i s new Kasbmi r1 s t y l e . 
Th-a j^octhef c t a s t e i s not the only factor 
responsible -for the development of a r ch i t ec tu re . Broadly 
sp^qk-'nir, .•eopTQ^h-'ca] ^actors =!re much more responsible for a 
T^^rttcular arch^ t«cturftl s t y l e . The mountainous n^^ture of the 
st?>t« the a v a i l a b i l i t y of the mater ial renuired, the climatic 
conditions and tho fauna, and Foajia are the main factors v^lch 
not only influ'»nce but basi r-ally are responsible for Par t icular 
kind of a r ch i t ec tu re , "h i l e having a glance over the archi-
t ec tu re of such l i k e reg ions , we derive out the sam<» conclusion; 
'^^ e r^Piyy not ice a gr^at s imi la r i ty in the archi tec ture of 
Scandlnav'a, or the regions of Alps, '-^ e cannot overlook such 
evlden-^es. "Tn the wooden chureh«s of Norway of the l l t h to 
14t*^ century, as Put by Brown, "there are the slopln» roof<=< 
r i s i n g in t i e r s so as to form a k^nd of pyramid, with gqblos 
and ovorhanglng eav^s, each surface water-proofed ^.'ith the 
br ick bark."-^ The same s ty le can be denlctod from the earlv 
1. Bro^.m, ^ercy, Indian Archi tecture, p . 9 0 - 1 . 
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Muslim sbrlnps or "^larats of Kashmir, But thp analogues 
of t h i s s tylo in such wlcloly spParatod countrips aT*» obviously 
not to any mutual contact , but bpcauso of tho afor(»sald (5*»ogra-
Ph-'cal condi t ions . 
Th* typica l wood«»n archi tocturo of Kashmir 
tak*>s a form Plth«»r a mosque or a sh r ine . Th*» lat<»r i s knovm 
as a '^larat , and i s a cha rac t« r i s t i c s f<»aturp of tho Vall*ys 
often enshrining th*> remains of som** loca l ce lebr i ty or person 
o f h O l V r e p u t e . 
The Mosque of Shahl Hamadan on thp r i gh t bank 
of the Jehlum i s a typica l example of the voodpn archi tecture 
of the country. Thp foundation of the building i s on an 
i r r e g u l a r rectangular Pl in th and composed of old temple matter . 
The Mosaue exclusive of i t s Varandah extension i s in plain a 
square of 70 fept s ide , and i s two s to r i e s in he ight , \k\\&i uT>t! 
i t s e?ive Is 50 feot , AbovA Is low Pyramidal roof, surmounted 
by thp open pavil ion for the muazzin over vhich r i s e s the 
s leep le with I t s f i n a l , 1P5 feet from the ground. The roof Is 
s imilar to tha t v^lch once covered the tempi** at Martand and 
the crooning ornament i s evidently a reminiscence of a Budhlst, 
1 . Furgusson, Jam^s, History of Indian and ^astern 
a r ch i t ec tu re . 
, vary much alt«»r»d I t must b*» confessed, but s t i l l 
not so unliko as found N^pal. Thp doors and tho windows and 
th» di«llcat<» ornam(ant*»d roof I s (•xtr<»ni(»ly lnt<»rpstlnR and b^ar? 
th*» lmpr«*sslon of th»» a r t i s t i c delicacy of th** Kashmiri a r t i s t ? . 
Much of th* walling of th** lov^r port ion of th i s structurA is 
form.wd of l0i»s, trimmed squar** and l a i d In a l t»rnat» courses, 
Und*»r tho oav* I s a heavy cornlc*>, also of logs , corbAllad out 
from the wall ^ac» on t r i b ^ l s l a id cross wis*. This Is th« 
main s t ruc ture of th« building but on I t Is la id sup«r-1mpo«5pri. 
l i g h t e r s t ruc tures In the form of arcades, verandhas and 
p o r t i c o s , the i r opennings f i t t e d with l a t t i c e worT<: and •nrlch'^d 
with cqrvod wood<»n I n s e r t i o n s . The pyramid roof pro;joct1ng ovor 
whole composition I s In threp t i e r s and composed of ra f te rs hav-
ing planVs above covered ^.dth tu r f . Above the open p i l l a red 
Pavil ion ijhlch crowns the roof, r i s e gable l i ke project ions at 
the foot of the s t e ep l e . 
The Hall of the ground floor i s rectangular 
measuring 63 feet by 43 , The In t e r i o r of the construction 
i s simple and ^^thout any a rch i t ec tu ra l Importance, but has 
some a r t i s t i c value. The roof i s supported by 4 substant ia l 
wooden n l l l a r s 20 feet In height and forming a sauare bay 
occupy the centra l area of the compartments, the walls of ^*ich 
are Panelled ^^od with ornamented dodo. The a r t i s t i c and 
s t r u c t u r a l Imnortance cannot be more beaut i fu l ly ext)re?sed than 
tho author of th«a Indian s i r ch i t »c tu ro , P>»rf»y Brovn. VIth 
I t s t a P T l n s ll!»bt sldod p i l l a r s having fo lca tod b a s i s and 
c a p i t a l s , th^ arched and r^c«»ss«d Mihrab, I t s pan^ill*"^ walls 
s t a i n e d t o a r i ch brovn , and thi» palnt*>d c^llinp; r e t a i n s a t tV« 
sa^iotlmo an atmosphor* of s u l t a b l * s o l a m n l t y , " Th*» raosou* 
r^r)ros»nts one p<»r1od of Kashmir H i s t o r y (1339-1586) and th^ 
now l o t us procaad furtv^or In ordor t o a s sess the npw s ty lo wh c^> 
omorg«d a f t T tho annexation and the ston«» mosoue of Srin- 'car car 
r e n r « s * n t the second phqse of the s t u d y . 
Before*, we tu rn to the Mui^hal a r c h i t e c t u r e in the 
V a l l e y , I t i s b e t t e r to hav»» some informat ion about the Mughal 
a r c h i t e c t u r e of Hindustan or p r e c i s e l y th«» ] > l h l s t y l e of 
a r c h i t e c t u r e . 
By the* 12th cen tu ry , vjh«n thw Muslims e s t a b l i s h e d 
t h e i r power in I n d i a on firm b a s i s , th«»r«» was s t i l l Hindu ru l e 
in the Va l l ey , However, th« Muslim r u l e r s of I n d i a , v^ho w«re 
mainly from cen t ra l Asia, Turk i s t an and the Afghans did not 
r e q u i r e any kind of guidance in the a r t of b u i l d i n g s . They w#r«^ ' 
a l r eady posse s s ing a h i g h l y d^v^loped a rch i t ec tu^ ' a l t q s t ^ of 
t h e i r own, as va r ied aS magn i f l c i en t as the contempor?^ry 
1 . Brown, Arch i t ec tu re of I n d i a (Muslim Period) p . 8 1 , 
? . CHI Vol . 3 . p . 569. 
archit»ctur '» of Christ ian "'^ropA, and <»sp#clally th*» 
conqu<»rprs, as m<»ntion«ad abov** had tromi»ndous and romarkabl^ 
t a s t « and a na tura l tal»»nt Ibr bu i ld ing .^ ThA ar t i sans ^mrm th-
prlz<»d ppTsons as War c a p t l v s and thpy w«r*» spar*»d and w#ri» 
r*»SArv«»d for th<* Irapprlal camps. But did thi»y possess a styl'> 
of t h« l r owi? This auastlon can strll<:«» th* mind of *>v<»ry 
r»ad«r. As a matter of f ac t , not a single styl*» can b<» clalmsf? 
to h* a Muslim stylA or Islamic styl<". This I s , th(% 4rabs ^>ho 
conts?ct«d, aft*»r th« conquest, dlff«»r*»nt na t ions , Including th(» 
Chr i s t i ans , and J»ws had th«»lr ovn s ty los of archi tecture and 
due to th« new contacts the mutual a r t s and craf ts also under-
went a dhange, and In t h i s way the Saracanic s ty le changed Into 
an Islamic s t y l e , which broadly speaking was mixed s tyle of all 
th* surrounding cu l t u r e s . The tremendous capacity of accepting 
tha foreign elAments was upto the maximum in the Arabs. They, 
as can b«» seen, were not ha t ing or d i s l i k ing the a r t and 
cul ture of othor na t i ons , but v i r t u a l l y they did pick up the 
good points and deleted the bad ones. This f i l t e r a t i o n , 
resul ted in the deyelopement of a new s t y l e , ^ i c h was to a 
groat extent pur i f ied and developed. Now, capturing India some 
new elements, were bourifl to enter in to and influence the 
Islamic s t y l e . As a matter of f ac t , such a broad based arcbl -
1 . CHI Vol. 3 . p . 569. 
t#ctur#» could not h«jv* r«»J»cted, or Ignored th*» local 
s t y l o s . But at th«» sam«»t1tB*» vm cannot ov*»rlook th* divers i ty 
of Ind i a . I t was a glaxy of various rac*»s, r - l l g lous and 
cu l tures as ^-m can S0#» <»v<»n today. Such dlvorsif l«d and 
mul t l - reg ional country had d<av*»lop«d dlff«»r*»nt s ty les kpi-pln?; 
In vlavr th#l r socia l and g(*ograPh1 cal condi t ions, so various 
provinc ia l s ty les W(»rp ex i s t ing and th*» n»w Islamic s tyl« 
influ«nc«d the* various provincia l s ty les and at th*- san)»tia«» 
was influenced by th^sp s ty les its*»lf t oo . Undar th^s** 
conditions i t was not poss ib le to hav<» a universal typ*> of 
bu i ld ings , Th*» buildings in th# South d i f fer with thoS(» of 
tho North of the saJ»^ p»»riod, and #von th*» wood(»n s t ructures 
of "^astorn countries di f fer with tha t of Kashmiri s t y l e , ^ and 
such differenc«» can be noticed even in adjacent d i s t r i c t s of 
the Same area . However, cer ta in elements and p e c u l i a r i t i e s 
were In common in a l l the buildings of Islamic per iod. The 
tombs, nln'^rs and the minarrets w»re the p e c u l i a r i t i e s of th i s 
new s t y l e . The grandeur and the marginal infiJence of Persian 
a r t cni\ be f e l t in the b ' l l ldlngs of t h i s ear ly Islamic period. 
By the «nd of the end of 16th century the Delhi Sultanate was 
on the Path of decline and th# Persian power was on climax and 
had d i rec t contacts i.dth the ^iuropean countries and so had a 
developed a rch i t ec tu ra l s t y l e , influenced the Delhi s t y l e . As 
1 . Halgue, T.W., Cambridge History of India , Vol. 3 , 
PP. 566-7P, 
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regards th# former, I t has b*«»n r*»!narkf»d tha t th<» genius 
of tho Piarslan Craftsman i s of a special order and l l » s In 
h i s a b i l i t y for sustained #»ffort In handling t r a c t l l # m«»dla. 
In tho a r t of bui lding hp obtains h i s effects by the facll<» 
manipulation of p l a s t i c mat*»rlals such as brick and glazed 
t i t l e s , Such a t<«»chnlcal proc«»dur» found I t s way ("aslly In 
tha minds of Indian peopl«, who w<»r« possessing a similar 
a p p l i c a b i l i t y . 
But i t was not long before th«se elomi^nts 
c h a r a c t T l s t l c s of Islamic Culture, the Vautt and the dome 
as put in to p rac t ice by Persian a r t i s t s , were acceBt«d by the 
Indian architects.- '- As the control of the country passed in 
the hands of the Mughals, the "Pers i iBlzat lon" of a l l 
cultured pursu i t s became more pronounced. 
Now, l « t us turn to the Valley of Kashmir 
again. I have already referred to the ear ly Hindu arch i tec-
ture and the wooden s ty le of a rch i tec ture of the Sultanate 
per iod. 
Soon af te r the annexation of the Kingdom, 
' ^pe ro r Akbar during h i s f i r s t v i s i t ordered the construction 
1 . A deta i led discussion on the topic i s not within 
the scop* of t h i s at tempt. I t i s ^ust to provide 
the readers a sketch of the exis t ing s ty les and the 
response of the Mughals towards those s ty les and 
l a t e r -on i t s introduct ion of t h i s new s ty le in 
Kashmir by the Mughals, 
xn 
of th«» HariParbat F o r t . '"Jh i^t was th» ra t iona le behind 
tbo construction of t h i s Fort doos not matter much hor#, 
Fortun^^tely, vj*» do possess some remains of t h i s Fort walls 
and • spec ia l ly the two gat«s bearing the Important Inscr ipt ion 
v*ilch throws some l i g h t on the soclo-i>economlc set-up of the 
Kingdom, The Mosaue of Shah Hamadan while repr*>sents one 
•poch of h i s t o r y , th** Fo r t , though not epoch-making In I t s e l f , 
Introduces us to a n«w epoch ^ I c h was strengthening I t s 
p o s i t i o n . 
The most In t e r e s t i ng and astonishing thing 
which I s noticed ^j*ille examining tho gat» of the Harlparbat 
Fort wal l , the stone which had remained the chief building 
mater ia l was not a l together seen In the buildings of the 
l a t t e r Sultanate period and the a r t of handling the stone not 
only surprised the ^^peror Jehanglr , but half a century l a t e r 
the French Doctor, Bernier was also astonished, but the 
a r t i s t s did not per ish but se«ms to have l o s t t h e i r In te res t 
completely In the stone 'rfork and, so the Mughals again started 
to revive the a r t of stone bu i ld ing . During th« Sultanate 
Period the stone was I r rad lca ted and the wood took the place 
of the s tone, Akbar, as can be derived from the Inscr ipt ion 
of Kathi Darwaza Imported 200 ston** a r t i s t s from Ind ia . 
The two gates Kathl Darwaza and the Sangpi^crf 
Darwa^.a, the ex i s t ing twin gates of the Fort show s tyle in 
%fQ 
I t s s i m p l e s t and most d i g n i f i e d a s p e c t . Tho arched 
Sangrl Darvaza I s more expenslv*» and ornamented and seems 
t o b - t^e main Rate because of I t s e legance and a r t i s t i c 
n a t u r e , but the Kathl Sarvaza has been widely accepted the 
main gat*» \*ilch bea r s the fo l lowing i n s c r i p t i o n . 
Then the new #»poch of th« Mughal s t y l e was 
ushered i n . The cementing of the s tones and the arches 
of v a r i o u s types was lntroduc»»d, 
Th*» oc tangu la r c o n s t r u c t i o n of th* V««rlnag 
be longs t o the sam*» p e r i o d , and t h a t proJ«»ct was ca r r i ed 
on und<»r the supe rv i s ion of th«» H i s t o r i a n - a r c h i t e c t Ralsul 
Mulk Malik Haldar Chowdoora and t h e r e I s no mention of any 
fo re ign a r t i s a n x^io was employed In t h i s p r o j e c t . The 
cen t r e po in ted gate bea r s the simple and gen t l e impressions 
1 . Bro^m supposes t h a t th*» Sangrl Darwaza should 
hav« bfipn the main gat« bu t the o the r s IIV0 Parrau 
do no t accftpt h i s view p o i n t . For d e t a i l s , s«»e 
H i s t o r y of Muslim Rule in Kashmir, H,K. Parmoo, 
P . 3 0 1 . 
Binal Q i l a l Nagar Nagar bud 
Ba Ahaday Pad .^hahay Dadu gus te r 
^hahl Shahani 41 am Shahi Akbar 
T a l l a Shan a d l l a h ' Akbar, 
^hahn Shah ay Kl dar Alam Ml sa l ash 
Na-bud- \ s to Na Khahad bud degar 
Karoro dah lakh as Makhzan f l s s t a d 
Du Sad Us tad l Hindi Jumla Chakar 
Na Karda ha lch kas begar an^a 
Tamamay yaf taud as makhzanashzar 
Ghlhl lo-Chahar as J u l u s l Padshahi 
Hazaro Shash ze Tarlkhay Paigambar 
i/^ y 
Th» c r l p t i o n In th« c<»ntr» of main wall and thprp ar«» 
24 siBall a rches and th« clrcuinf«»renc*» of th« cons t ruc t ion 
I s 1?0 f«(st.^ Th(» cana l from th«» sp r i ng t o th*» f a r t h e s t and 
of tho gardon was made of hpwn ston**, 
Th*» b u i l d i n g In th*» C(»ntr«» of th«» Nisha t 
Bagh I s th(» another Mughal b u i l d i n g v*iich s t i l l -xi s t s 
th(»r# al though somo of th* p o r t i o n s ar<f» no t trac*»abl#', Th^ 
Ni sha t Garden, main p i v o t of romantic coupl« vihil« In Kashmir, 
rocolvod most of th«» att«»ntion of th^ T5^ np*>ror and th# palaco 
of a small sca lo was th« b ^ s t p i^cp of th« archltoctur**, Th«» 
statpfflAnt of S i r Thomas Moor, about thi» f « a s t of ros*»s and th** 
r o c o n c l l i a t i o n of th(» couple a f t e r a q u a r r e l *»nhanc»d th*» 
Importance of th«» garden ,^ The Summer Hous#! was b u i l t on a 
r e c t a n g u l a r basom(»nt and the garden was connected with the 
l ake by a c<inal of 500 p a c e s , but l a t e r - o n the garden was 
d i s connec t ed , A canal Passes through the garden and the 
s tones covered the banks . 
The Summer House i s i n the midst of the 
c a n a l . The house i s e n c i r c l e d by a g a l l e r y with four 
doors open, two looking up and two down the canal and the 
two load ing t o t h i s b r i d g e s t h a t cannect the b u i l d i n g '<lth 
1 , The i n s c r i p t i o n bea r s the folio-wing w r i t i n g : 
2 , Purgusson , J . P . , Kashmir, p p . 128-30. 
3 , B e r n e l r , T r a v e l s , p . 399-400, 
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both ands of th*» c a n a l . In a l l thor?* ar<«» 12 doors and 
I t I s knovm b*»caus*> of th«»s« doors as Barahdar l (12 door«d 
bu11dlni»). In th«» c^nt r* of th*«» hous*», thAr*» I s a \)\% h a l l 
and four small«»r apartm*»nts on» a t *»ach c o r n e r . The whole of 
t h e ln t (» r lo r I s p a i n t e d and g l l t e d and b e a u t i f u l Pe r s i an 
Sentences are I n s c r i b e d on the wa l l s res#»TBbllng Pers ian 
c h a r a c t e r , vhlch as a l ready s t a t e d s«ems t o have been th# 
dominating f e a t u r e of Mughal a r c h i t e c t u r e and was Incorporated 
In the Kashmir s t y l e t o o , B«rne l r r e f e r s t o the four stone 
made door panne ls supported by two l a r g « p i l l a r s . The 
P i l l a r s according t o the viewpoint of t he same author the 
p i l l a r s were n o t only huge bu t had g r e a t a r t i s t i c I n s c r i p t i o n 
and ornamenta t ion . The s tone of thes« p i l l a r s have been much 
more supe r io r t o t h a t of any kind of marblft.-*- k marginal 
change can be no t i ced In the s t y l e ^ l l e comparing the 
c o n s t r u c t i o n of Verlnag with t h i s . I t bea r s the grandeur 
elegsince and a t t he sametlme the d e l i c a t e a r t i s t i c work. The 
wood Seems t o hgve been again going t o the background and the 
bul ldlni^s cons t ruc ted a f t e r t h i s one are a l l made of stone 
and t h e r e I s no c lue of wood used In them. However, the 
I n t e r i o r of t h e Jamla Mosque again I s v*iolly of p ine wood. 
1 . B e m l e r , Travels In the Mughal ^ p l r e , p . 400. 
J^l 
Jafflla M;isjld was o r ig ina l ly constructed 
by Sul t in Slkandar Butshlkan but was d^^vastatAd by th<» 
f l r ^ thrlc<»-^ and th«» f ina l shaP*» v*iich I s exis t ing at present 
dqtes bacVr to \urangzeb's r*»lgn. Although the mosque does 
not l i e -- .^th the scope of t h i s discussion yet one thing vhlch 
niqkes me to do so , I s that the o r ig ina l s t ruc ture did not 
undergo any marginal change, and th«* bas ic s t ructure remained 
the same '.d th some mild a l t e r a t i o n s . 
The i n t e r i o r of the bu-ridlng Is having a larg«» 
amount of timber and th« outer wall I s of f i red b r i cks . I t 
cons is t s of a sauare courtyard of some 240ft. In dlamet«r 
surround*»d on a l l sides vrlth vrld#! colonnades, the en t i re 
i n t e r i o r area being contained with a lof ty ex ter ior wall 
making a rectangle of 285 feet s i de , 
\round the courtyard a continuous arcade I s 
ca r r i ed , but In the centre of each side the sequence of 
arches Is Interrupted by the Imposition of a large s t ructure 
of almost independent appearance, having a square frontage 
containing an arch -^^ ay, while above r i s e s a pyramidal roof in 
1. M.H. BMMR f 210a. 
2. Purgusslon History of Indian and ^ astern 
Architecture, pp. 333-4, 
(11) Brown, Indian Architecture, P. 81. 
(Muslim Period) 
th* c»nt r« . Ho-g«v*»r, th>» building r«pr<»s*»nt9 thp 
typ ica l structure* of th« provincia l styl*». 
PATHT'R MASJID 
This mosqUA i s a compl«»t«ly i n t ac t and th<» 
Passage* of th«» tim(» had not aff^ct^d i t at a l l . I t Is 
th<9 only surviving larg* building of th«» Period, I t was 
constructed during the reign of Jehangir by h i s beloved que#ir 
under the supervision of Malik Haidar Chaudoora in 1620 A - D J 
Unfortunately, t h i s has been t o t a l l y n(%glected 
by the scholars of archaeology a l toge ther . I t seams due to 
the Indecent remarks of the queen about the mosque, i t los t 
i t s importance and as such remained in obscurity for a Prett j 
long t i « e , ^ So, i t being not considered so important, l o s t 
the importance in the eyes of scholars . However, minor 
references can be traced out from di f ferent books but a 
de ta i led account could not be developed at present unless th» 
mosnue Is not seen. 
1 . Brovm, Indian Architecture, p . 82. 
(11) Bamzla PNK, A History of Kashmir. 
2 , I t i s said tha t some one asked Noor^ehan about 
the actual amount spent on the mosque, she pointed 
to her studed shoe and i t was decreed tha t the 
mosque should not become a place of worship and 
upto the recent times i t was not used at a l l ^eth< 
i t i s a myth or fact cannot be declared without 
further research . 
Thw P«5itbf»r MftS.^ l(! Indica tes from thm v»ry 
nqw«, '*si9 iB«»a«» pur»»ly of ston**. I t t s s i tua ted on th» 
l « f t sld#i of th*» Hlvir Jfthlum, almost on th« opposite of th* 
"^ 'h^ h F?«Badinn Mosqu**, Th# ^.ol# i n t e r i o r and «xt#rlor of th« 
mogrjUrt I s fflad# of limm stonii of bluish colour. 7h«r« v» 
could not trt^c** tho big ston* P i l l a r s or huf*» ston# pann«»ls 
but delicacy ':'r«domlnat«is «v«ry %*!«r», but th« l o i s t iMT^orta-i' 
hqd b»»n Paid to th«» decoration or omaiawntatlon, Tlh*» 
provinc ia l s ty le had also l ^as t Influence on t h i s mosnue and 
r«r)r«gents a s ty l« t*»lch can be traced In other such ^^l|?hal 
bu11dln«»s, but sows* of th* scars of the loca l s tyl» s t i l l car 
b*» not iced . TV'* f i red brlcVs and lira** has b«en U8»d ^^.^. th« 
Wain "(tructure of th« bui lding Is of the sarae mater ia l i but 
h??s ba«»n covered vlth ston« and I t se«tns to be a stor» 
s t ruc tu re only. 
The rnosaue I s spread over an ar-a of 97PO sq, 
f«« t . The en t i r e compound Is stud»d with h«ven stone. The 
I n t e r i o r r^art Is divided Into thre« Passages by t 'O massive 
stonw arches A^*>*ch ext«nd from on« end to the other . The 
roof of th«» coTBPnrt!n«»nts b«tween them being beaut i fu l ly 
rlbb«»d and vaul ted . The facide consis ts of 9 arches and a 
larfi* compound s ty l e arch In the cen t re . 
22tf 
Th« various caPl tq ls vhlch (»q1n<»d som« 
lmport5«ic« during thn Mughgtl Ti«irlod poss<»sa a number 
of inosnuos and, although having a typ ica l s ty ln of tb«»lr 
own, y«t b«»ar th*» common f«atur«; th« dom«s ?ind th« miners 
and th*» mlnarr*»ts, This vas a common f«atur*» of a l l thw 
Tndo-Tsla'Tic bu i ld ings , wh»th<»r Pr iva te or civic onos. But 
v» *'««1 so!n« diversion from t h i s t r ad i t i on and th« Path or 
WasMd or Wo'-r Masjld (N«v Mosqu*») of Hassan do«8 m t b«ar 
any dom«, ^'Inar or a minaret , 
Thw Pat>»r ^as.^ld was th« l a s t of th«» bu^ldlm^s 
of J»han(»;lr. 
Having thrown som- l i g h t on tho various 
bui ld ings or 71arats of th»» Hindu, Sultanato and tho Mughal 
(1565-16P7) T)«rlod 'T«» d*ir1v(!» out c«»rtaln conclusions. F i r s t 
th«» Mughals attftmnt^d to r«»vlv» th« ston* masonary and In 
t h i s att«»nir)t th«»y s««»in to hav«» bw-^ n a success as th« mosouoi 
or th<» c iv ic bui ldings of l a t t e r p#rlod ar» *»lth*»r par t ly oi 
>*iolly wqd** of ston#. Thi» t r a d i t i o n a l matter for th» 
construct ion of the c iv ic and pr iva te buildings was only 
wood and pr io r to the Muslim p«rlod th« Ch1»f matter was 
ston« but th*» a r t of cementing th« stone was unknown, as car 
bo s«>»n from the ruins of th«» old temples. 
Th« Mughals on one hand r«vlv*d the ston» 
and a t tho sara<»tl!i!« lntroduc*id the use of 11IB<» '^Ich h-lnmd 
thf» firtl«?ts t o c o n s t r u c t th«» arcb«»s and s lant lni? 
w a l l s , "^ho Tndo-Islajnlc a r c h i t e c t u r e with the d e f i n i t e 
and dofBlnating Pe r s i an s t y l e evolved a new Indo-Kashrnlri 
s t y l e . 
The Budhls t or so t o say t h e Chinese 
i n f l u e n c e aloni; with the d o r l c one became subord ina te 
t o t h a t of P e r s i a n , Ho-jever, t h e Rooi^r'^ohicnl condi t ions 
nnde t h " new s t y l e sub jec t t o th« requi rements of the 
T)eonl«. ' ^ e rec tani^ular h a l l s as in the e a r l y I s l amic 
r>«i"iod (13'y»-1444) b u i l d i n g s were found, could be seen in 
tb« Mufhal b a n d i n g s (1586-16P7) a l s o . 
PAINTING 
The l o s s of Independence was no t a P o l i t i c a l 
Sot bacV t o the n a t i o n on ly , bu t a ma jo r i ty of the pedple 
was des;raried and the most r i d i c u l o u s words were used by the 
Mughal w r i t e r s whenever th« re came the r e fe rence of a 
KasbTTlrl. \3 p r ev ious ly s t a t e d , even <lbul Faz l l i k e 
enl1ght«d persons termed the Kashmiri as ( C^^S^ )debaS'^'', 
Povwyer, the Kashmiris did not l o s e h e a r t 
and they continued t h e i r s t r u g g l e in a l l f i e l d s . Be^ng 
th« I n t e l l i g e n t n a t i o n ^^ilch was even admit ted by the worst 
ene"ii«s of t h e Kashmir l s , could no t have l e f t t h l ? a r t un-
not iced . Tho nu-atlon of th#i Hindu or Muslim palntlni* 
f'ofts not iiqtt<»r much, Th«» most Important thing v*ilch 
d i v e r t s th« a t ten t ion of the* pr«9*»nt tlm« scholar Is th<» 
v«ry 9ub>ot of Pa in t ing . 
'hll** going through th« Past h i s to ry of th» 
Kingdom, vp do g»t soniw clu*i of th* Painters but not of 
Pa in t ings , "^h* court musician of 'Talnulabldln, Mulla Jamil 
was prominent as a pa in te r as wwll.'^ 
"hlla <»xatn1ng th« sculpture and th*» Idols 
of «»arly Hindu per iod, I t can hm pr<»sum«d th« painting 
of any kind should hav*» bo«n th«»r«». Ho\wtv«r, with th# 
advent of Tslaffl th«» paint ing of such forms rwcw'lftd to th* 
baclcground and I t s plac* was gradually t^ lc#»n by Calligraphy, 
111 th« a r t i s t s took 8hi»lt<»r In th^ for t of Calligraphy. 
Th«» formal r)roh1bltlon of Islamic law of tv* ri»pr«s*rtatlor 
of an1mnt«» nature In a r t r*»ault«»d in th*» supor^sslon of th« 
a r t for som«tlra«. But, aft«»r 13th century \Jh-n th* vir tual 
control of th* Callps was no mor», th* ban on th-» Palnt l rg 
P r a c t i c a l l y s-Ains to hav* b«»«n ln«»ff*»ctlv<». T^nd r^ such 
clrcumstanc-s, t h i s fin* a r t s t a r t ed th« d«v*looBant ar^ln, 
1 . Mohd. Xznn, '"anlat , p . 34-5. 
11^7 
Th# ^Ufhals \*to w»--« •nllghtwn^d despots 
inov#d forward In a l l d i rec t ions and th* d«cr«»# of Mcbar, 
p r a c t i c a l l y •nouraif'wd th» Pa in ters and t h i s a r t »nad# 
tr#«m«pdous d*v«»lopni«int • spec ia l ly in th» r#»lgn of 
J eh an I?! r,-'-
T)i»votlnR our a t ten t ion to th* d«v«lopn!<»nt 
of t h i s fln« a r t in Kaahalr, *^ii com* across dlqii«tr lcally 
The questions v*ilch s t r i k e us ar^ If ther* 
exis ted any kind of school of paint ing? 'lecondly, >*ien 
did I t s t a r t decl ining? and vhy I t did not f lourish under 
the Mufhals and the l i k e . 
In order t o discuss the problem threadbare, 
I t seftffls to be proper t o have some discussion over the 
Paint In!» and "a l l lg raphy . 
ks already s t a t ed , the teachings of Islam 
did not encourage any kind of anlnate pa in t ing and at 
the santetlrae the Intimate love of Quaranlc verses and the 
1, The decree Of Akbar about Painting 
"a Painter has aul te pecul ia r aeans of 
recowgnlzing God " Mn T Blochroan, p . 108. 
say ings of th«» Qr*»at Proph«t Mohaaraad (P»ac# b» upon 
him) st?irt«»d t o b»coin# t h * d»»cor«itloii of th« bulldlns»8. 
*^ o fflfiny s t y l e s of ^allli^rsiphy d*iv«lop«d and thi» Pers ian 
s t y l o s of Ca l l ig raphy domlnat«d th« ^ntlTA Musllia world.^ 
On on« hand th# ' ^a l l l^ ra^hy m^^m I t s headway and a t th* 
sam«tlm« th<» margin (Fash lya) of th«» hooks , vas l l lumlnat^-l 
an<^  r , rad ' ia l ly , ^«»n th« c e n t r a l c o n t r o l of V^a '^allPhs 
r1i»r>roasad: d«vi«»lop«d I n t o min i a tu r e P a i n t i n g . Thus th« a r t 
of Ca l l ig raphy and P a i n t i n g s hav« a c los* connection anfl I t 
I s Imnosslblo t o d*»tatch th» t v o . To l l l u s t r a t * * f u r t h e r 
t h i s etatwrr.ftnt a complet* volum# I s to b«» r<»oulr«d and 
kft«olng In v l«v th«» spac« and tlm« th« f«w I l lumina ted books 
mentioned w i l l be s u f f i c i e n t t o accent t h i s view. Dastiyi 
4tnlr Hamza (1550-75)« ^kbarnaaa by Blhzad and ^bdusatcad, 
I l l u ' ? t r a t e d '\kbar Nama by Baswan and Chatah, The Ha^am TJawa 
e t c , e t c . 
In otSHer words. I t can be assumed t h e 
Ca l l l gra^»>^sts we^'e no t only ' ^ 1 1 versed In wr^t^ng the 
Verses c a l l l g r a p h i c a l l y but '«»re e n u a l l y b e s t P a i n t e r s , 
The a r t of Ca l l ig raphy was not the indigenous 
Of P e r s i a but I t flourlsh^^d In I n d i a and Chine t o o , T^ls 
1 , ^bul Pa?:l r e f e r s t o 8 Ic4<iui8 of Cal l ig raphy 
which we-^e e x i s t i n g In the Court of \kbqr , K\x\ 
9 Blochman, pp . 109-10, 
qr t was th - r* also trfl«it«»d as a fin* a r t , and 
worthy of s tudy. Th« Tn*jgt»rs of Calligraphy «»r3oy«d 
f^mt> throughout I s l a , not l«ss than th^ b"St pqlnt^rs ,^ 
Th*» b*»aut-»ful Vallwy did not lag behind. 
I t also rrodurs^d omlnpnt a r t i s t s who shown on tha sVy 
of the a r t l a t s and w»ro laadlng man of th» Mtbar's tliB« 
and domlnat'>d ^von tho Court of J^hanglr.-^ Mohd. Hussalr 
Kashralrl 1^0 9«rvAd llmparor Mtbar was th« most unlnont 
Ca l l lg ra^h ls t of h i s Court.'^ H« r«taln<»d th» snmo 
posi t ion u n t i l h i s d^ath In lOPP A,T),^ 
^*ulla Mir Hassan, Mir /111 and so many 
othors w«r« th«» famous Calllgraphi s t s of tho J<»hanglr's 
Period.^ 
1. Vincent *^'"lth, Ffn« I r t in India and C«ylon», 
P. 184. 
P, I b i d . 
'^. Vlnc«nt *?mlth, Fln<» ^rt In India and C»ylor.o, 
P . 184. 
4 . '^zV, P. 4 / , ( l i ) /vm, Blochraann, p . 109. 
6. I b i d , 109, FN. (11) orn* of h i s vrorks h 
oroi'orvad In London by "antag« B«»au«»st in h*»r 
pr iva te eollt tctlons (C. ^.tan«l«y, Clarlt«, Indian 
Driwlngs, London, 19P?. Plat*» No. 60, pn. 4 . 
(11) ^ l l l o t History of J«hanglr (PosthuTnuous 
Panors) Vol. 6 . , p . 369. 
6. Mohd. 4zam, " ao l a t , pp, 136-7. 
X5o 
But ST f i r tba wall p a i n t i n g o r p a i n t i n g s 
on Tot to r ' l loth or Paoor ar» conc«m«(3, the scho la r s havA 
<11ff<»^»nt v iows. f?o **ar th» con ten t ion of P*»rcy Brovm I s 
conc«rn«d, ho b«»ll«v«»9 t h a t th*» Kashmiri P a i n t e r s malntaln*»d 
a high a r t i s t i c t r a d i t i o n f o r c»nturl(«»s, and a group of 5 
Pa-<nt»rs of Kasbr l r \rmTP> found a t th« 'Jourt of Akbar.^ 
According t o th« satnA author th«»r« PXlstod a F.ashnlrl qalam 
(T^ashmlrl 'school of P a i n t i n g ) , Hov*»v«»r, n o t In a d«»VAlop«d 
cond i t ion and was s l i g h t l y s p i r i t l e s s I m i t a t i o n of n«lhl wor^ 
showing good drawing and co lour ing bu t a lack of vigour and 
c h a r a c t e r '.ti^n compared with th« b « s t Mughal P a i n t i n g . ' Karl 
Khandalavala r^sf^rs t o a c o l l e c t i o n of f i f t y lov*» lyr i ' ^P und^r 
tho t i t T « of IhauraPanchas lka , a sc r ibed t o a po«t Vllh-^na '-/ho 
f l o u r i s h e d In th« 11th contury."^ 
^ romant ic legend i s a s s o c i a t e d with th« 
composit ion of those poems, Although I t I s not with the 
scope of t h i s t o n i c I but r e f e r s t o t h e e x i s t e n c e of the a r t of 
1 . Bro^vn, '^ercy. Ind ian ^ a l n t l n g , p . 196 . , gives the 
fo l lowing l i s t of t h e Kashmiri P a i n t e r s . Haldar 
Kashmir i , Ibrahim Kashmir i , Kamal Kashmir i , Kohd. 
Kashwlrl and Vaooob Kashmir i , 
? . Brown, Ind ian P a i n t i n g , P . 194. 
'^. K. Khandalavala , New Documents of Ind ian ^ a l n t l n g , 
P . 7 9 . 
S-3/ 
o<%rll«r p«»Tlo<!3, '^ho actual '^ato of t M s l l lus t r '^ tod 
vorV Is not accurnt«», s t i l l thprw Is hardly any doubt thsit 
t>^ «iy sbov tho cllmnx of a styl*» \*ioso b«»f;lnr!lng I s s«or! in 
151f I.T^.l 
Inothar schol i r Taranath provides 8oni«» Informa-
t ion about tho »x1st«nc« of tho Kashmiri School of Painting 
of t M s pprlod. Jlccordlnp to M's presumption, som« Hasurjq 
foundod a n«»w «?chool of Paint ing and Sculpture v*ilch can claim 
to bo an 1ndlg«noug Kashnlrl School, bearing th«» lmprosRlon= 
o-f Budhlst , ^'Indu and T<?lainlc a r t . ^ But t h i s presumption, as 
put by Pramod Chandar, of Taranath, s*»eins to be uncomprorol!?1ng 
about tho Kashmiri *^ >chool of Pa in t ings . Rowovor, 8ugf»«stR 
further InvogtlRation in t h i s d i r ec t ion .^ According to th« 
same scholar , tho Kashmiri 'School was a *5chool of '-'all 
Pain t i n s , as riut for'-'ard by Khandalavalla, though the other 
Vinds ^f TOalntlngs may also have boon attended t o . 'Concluding, 
h*» I s r e luc tan t to accept If th»ro existed any Kashmiri *=?chool 
1, K, Kandalavala, New Documents of Indian Paint ing, 
P. Pav*»l, ^ . B . Indian Sculpture and Pain t ing , p . 34. 
3 . Havel, " . B . The ^r t H*»rltag#» of Ind ia , P. 36. Th«» 
remalcrVs mentlon«d abov*» are from '^ romodo 'Ihandar wh 
has rovl sod the i^ rk . 
xm 
of mlrlftturw p<i»1nt1ng, >tfid obviously, no Kjishwlrl 
trs^dltlon o^ !n1iTl»itur«» Pointings could hiv* fllt«r«»d in to 
th« ^ l l l s , Thrt anoth«r In t e r e s t i ng fnct I s a s*»t of PA p i ^ r t -
1n(»s In cotton Dras©rv»d In tho Indian *>octlon of Victoria an^ 
41b«rt Museum, London, produced In Kashmir about the middle o^ 
the 16th century. The i l l u s t r a t i o n comprises irany scenes of 
bloodshed and b a t t l e s . The most pleasing and the best 
composition represents a centra l garden Plot -i^th 'Jhlnar tre-»s 
and highly decorated Palac#» In the Iranian s ty l e , ^ 
During the rwlgn of Jehanglr t h i s School 
a t ta ined I t s zenith and w» have «xc«llent plaices of Kashmiri 
Oalam (Kalam) in the Sri Partab ??lngh Mus«um, =^rln=igar, and 
In some pr iva te co l l ec t i ons , Jehanglr himself being a lover 
of fine a r t s , st imulated the a r t i s t s of Kashmir, 
^ f ine col lec t ion of mythological scenes 
beau t i fu l ly desls^ned and Illuminated was exhibited In the 
Indian I r t ' ^ h l b l t l o n held in New D«lhi, 1903. The excellent 
Pieces of i l luminated and I l l u s t r a t e d manuscrlDts in "^anskrlt 
and ra rs ian had be«n discovered during the l a s t two centuries 
of 16th and 17th cen tu r i e s . 
1 . Bamzia, PNK, 4 History of Kashmir, po, 5P8-30, 
re fe rs to Havel 's work, Indian ??culpture and 
Paint ing, p . 9-10, i s not bom out by f a c t s , however 
•^ufl, Q.M,D. Kaahlr Vol, ? , p , 556, supnorts tv^e 
author and re fe rs to the actual source th^t i s the 
Albert Museum, 
;L3 3 
In addition t o thi» othor pgffi«nts U9«d by 
th«s#» p*ilnt«»rs, th<» Kashmiri obtained a d#»llcati» s^adA by 
allo'vln^ w?it«»r to stand u n t i l I t had coinpl*»t<»ly wvaporat^?!, 
tbus datjosltlng n s l i gh t sodlnjffnt. Tb«» process \cnr»in as 
ablnana gav*» a charming tono t o the p i c t u r e s . "vat#»r*% says 
'^ufl , "was of cours«», th«» p r inc ipa l mffdlutn through \^lch a l l 
tb» plgmants vf»vf> apt5ll«d, but with t h i s c«r ta l r f lxturos w«r« 
mlxod such as gun, glup, raw sugar, and llnsood wator.^ 
Concluding t h i s VP obtain cer ta in facts about th» •xl?t»nca 
of a r t of Paint ing and.Calligraphy. 
F i r s t l y , th«»r» oxlst«d a Kashmiri Kalam i A*^ 
and top l««v«»l Pa ln t - r s w*»r« Produced during th*» r«»lgn of 
iVbar and Johanglr . Now th* question a r i ses vhy I t did not 
f lour ish? 4s a matter of f ac t , th» a r t i s t s of a l l s o r t s , 
f inding th» l r av#»nu«8 closed in th« Vall*»y b«»caus«» of th« 
annexation and above a l l , due to the disappearance of the 
Indigenous n o b i l i t y , moved to the Imperial court . <^ o, on or)e 
hand they l o s t the Ind iv idua l i ty and on the othpr, w»r«» In-
fluenced by th«> othflr schools, \*lch gav« b i r th to a mixed 
a r t and t h i s very a r t l a t e r claimed to be the ^ughal a r t , 
vhlch undAr Jehanglr a t ta ined I t s maturi ty as by t h i s time 
1 . Suf i , O.M.D. Kash^r, Vol. S, p . 566. 
th« Mughal Pf^1nt»rs hid c«a9«»<3 to copy th«» Porslan 
s t y l o . ^ '^'*» can tracw out th** various worki of thA dlffor*»nt 
groups, pr«s«»rt In tho court of ^p«»ror Mcbar but will not 
hf»lp us to t rac« out th«l r Ind iv idua l i ty . Th#» v«ry stat»m*.nt 
of Brovm hplps us t o a t t a in t h i s conclusion tha t a l l th» 
provinc ia l a r t i s t s formed groups In ord«r to carry-on thwir 
work, but du*» to th<» coll«ctlv*» e f f o r t s , thwlr Individual i ty 
was not t rac«abl« ,^ 
Sacondly, If th«r«» was any kind of lnflu#nc# 
ovor th« ^aharl <?chool of Paint ing of th«» Kashndrl School 
of Paint^ne;? \a a wattwr of f ac t , i t can bo pr«sum«d, that 
duo t^ th«» unsytppqth'st'c a t t i t udp of \ur(aigz*»b towards th«so 
Court ''alntor*?, r!rjd«» thow d«p«nd»r!t on tho chl*»fians, v^o 
w«»r« irt*»r(»«!t'*d <n fin© a r t s . Natura l ly , th» Kashmiri 
^a in t«rs would hav*» pr«f<»rr»d to fl»»« to thos* h i l l y ar«»as Ir 
ordor to g»t tho rocognttlon of th«l r a r t . Th» pr-suwptlon a 
Karl Khandalavala about th« InfluoncA of tho Kashmiri *ichool 
or tho Paharl "School of Pa in t ing , sooms to bo a fnc t . 
Tho focus of tho palntors or a l l so r t s of 
artist*? was shlftod to tho Mughal Court ra thor to tho 
provincia l hoadquartors . I t cannot bo accoptod th^ t tho 
Kashmiri School of Painting dlod dovn or fadod away but v i r -
t u a l l y thn action and in to r -ac t lon of various provincial 
s ty los rosult^d in tho ovolutlon of tho Wughal School of 
Pa in t ing . 
1 . Brown, Indian Pain t ing , p . 125. 
? . Brown, Indian Paint ing Tind<»r Mughals, p . 1?*^. 
^35" 
LIT'^ RATUH :^ 
Xqshnilr of J«hnn(;lr vas no t only th© Vnll*»y 
bu t I t Includoci 5 '^-qrkars ^nd th« VallAy being th»» main 
Crtrtra ">f g r i v l t y and in t«»res t , becaus** of h«r gnogra^hlcal 
•'os1tl"»n. '^h« r«»5t of th«» "^arkars, namely FaVMl, Kashtawar, 
l a ' o u r l , l l t t l p T1b«t and H i l l ?>tat«s of Jaramu d iv i s i on r»Tralr-
'^^  In bacl<!»round. 
Uthough thrt p rovince of Kashmir was a s i n g l e 
e n t i t y , bu t the t i e s of tnutual c o n t a c t s were very often l e t 
a loose by the ref^ctlonary f o r c e s , hovever , the Imper ia l 
I ' l t h o r l t l e s did no t a l low any movement t o gain momentum. There 
were d i f f e r e n t lanr^uages spok«n in d i f f e r e n t a r e a s . The 
K^sh'TiIrl or ^'o«?hur was the language of the Va l l ey , Kashta^ar , 
Boh"-^, and some "111 "^trites, \*i1ch wo t.rt.11 d i scuss in suhsenuen 
Pns;os In de t -^ l l , ^ The B a t l l or Dardl was In the Northern 
a r ea s v ^ l l e iv-^na vas spoken in G i l g l t and Pras a r ^ a s . Pogrl 
wap f^e language of the Jammu and some of t h e h i l l y a reas of 
'Southern P a r t of the Kingdom, 
Tt I s a --r^nderful phenomena of the Kashmir 
H i s t o r y t h a t the language which was e x i s t i n g s ince t imes 
im'netror^ a l did no t achieve t h e o f f i c i a l s t a t u s even during tv^o 
Tndopandent "^ul tant , and not even a s c r i p t was evolved . 
1 , Koushur i s the name of the language spoker In 
Kashmir. 
A3^ 
To Invwat lga to th** a c t u a l p o s i t i o n of va r ious 
brarch«9 of l l t » r n t u r » , I t w i l l b«» th«» ©sswntlal t*^ln? t o 
'discuss th*» va r ious branch»s s«p?sirat»ly. 
Throe typ«s of I'^nguag^s «ichlov<»d groqt lmport«mc««i 
sinew the e q r l y Hindu pe r iod to t h a t of th« Mu?;hal (16P7> , 
mm^ly Koushur, S a n s k r i t , and P«rs1an . 
The Koushur or Kashmiri r«»?naln«d the language 
of th« manses s ince 10th century and 'Sanskr i t t h a t of l i t e r a -
t u r e and of l i t e r a r y p e r s o n s , v h l l e I t reffinin^d the o f f i c i a l 
langu<?g« up to the f ^ r s t o u a r t e r of 14th c e n t u r y . Then, I t 
s t a r t e d de<?l1r^,tlon, but not so f a s t l y . Then the Pers ian 
s t a r t e d I t s i n f luence and by the middle of 15th century became 
the o f f i c i a l language and I t became a c raze of the l n t « l l l -
gent^a t o achieve the knowledge of P e r s i a n . But Kashmiri 
l anguage , al though did n o t r e c e i v e any roya l p a t r o n i n a t i o n , 
keo t on e n r i c h i n ? h e r s e l f and the c o n t r o l on the ina5»sos became 
more and more e f f e c t i v e , 
Irwis a l l t he t h r e e languages r«»malned In the 
P i c t u r e In one vay or the o t h e r even up to the Mughal ascendency 
1 . I t can be presumed because of the a c t i v i t i e s and 
the r o l e of the m i s s i o n a r i e s t h a t Pe rs ian became the 
o f f i c i a l language of the H u l t a n s . 'lome of the 
Impor tan t p o s t s were he ld by these immigrants ar*^ 
t h e i r language was the P e r s i a n . Powever, the 
'^'anskrit language was p l ay ing I t s r o l e «ven upto the 
16th cer i tury , as can be de t ec t ed i.*iile going through 
some Pi l i n g u a l documents p rese rved In I r1 ' ' 'artah 
"^Ingh yusetjm, '''he document i s the "ngslyTt '''atia of 
'^he^Vh Pamza *'aV-doomi ^ i c h 'ras wr i t t en i r 1576 ^ .B, 
Koushur or Kashmiri 
I t b»lon(?s to th* Dardlc group of languages 
•which lnclud«s *ihln«i and Kohlstnnl branch«8 too . Th» 
« q r l l « s t sP«c1m«n'*5 of tho languqgrts can b*» traced out i»Vffn 
durint? thrt «sirly IPth century f\.D. Th* r*»f«r«»nc« of th*» 
KashTlrl snyln^s i-ihlch i r* s t i l l oxlat lng ar<a noticed «»v#n In 
Iqjq T^^rqngnl^ Th« sayings of th«» "faints l lk« Lalla T)«d ar«» 
pr«s«»rv«»d In th«» minds of th© p«»opl« and Orlorson ^^Ith 
confld»nc« claims th» authont lc l ty of such VaVayas, ^ow»v«ir, 
th«» language .^ras st)ok«»n language and not wr i t ten , •'« road 
so many TTash'nlrl vror'^ s and av«n santenrjes In '?a^a "^arangnl 
-'•'Ich d«f ln i t« ly sp«ak of th« existence of the Koushur but In 
'Sanskrit 8crlt>t,'^ and so many Kashmiri T5ro-verb8 can be 
traced out from the very source.^ The pro-verbs and say^n^s 
s t i l l to be <^onsldered the best and l i t e r a r y rich 1ndloat« 
the richness of the language. 
1. arlorsoir, Linguis t ic Survey of India , Vol.VTIT, 
Part ? , t). ?37. 
(11) ""armu HK, A History of Muslim Rule in Kashmir, 
p . 45r?, 
^, a r l e r son , Linguis t ic 'Purvey of India , Vol.VIII, 
I 'art r-, p . ?>37. 
"5. ^aro^la PNK, 1 F1 story of Kashmir, p . 518. 
sae Kalahans Ha^a Tarangnl Hangas Hellove dlnna (F l lu I s to be granted to Ranga) Ve >'o. 397 
'Her ls t r ans la t ion) 
^, "^ a^ a^ "'arangnl (TtetiVs t r a n s l a t i o n ) , V. ^01 and 565. 
J ip 
In tb« 14tb century k,^, La l la , as already 
stTt^fl qb^v* wi^ s not only a mystic lady but a Po«»t«5S too. 
fo hav» a good number of hor v*»rs«s s t i l l r**Bn>inb»ri»d and surg 
by the p*»opl«». H»r I v r l c s r«»VAal th« mystic l!!ipr»sslor«. ^ut 
h«r Bo»tpy 1«? ful l of 'Sanskrit words i^nd only a f»v words of 
P«!>r^ *an vn '^o us«d by h<»r. 
'^ oon aftor t h i s gr^-^t pb^losoph^r poetess , 
w» hiv» another j^r^at "^a^nt ^ o i#as a revolutionary and 
th« Sffn«» s n i r i t can b« parl^-a^ in h i s versus . Fo\.flav«»r, b© 
follo'.rs tb« foot-3ti»ps of Lal la ^ d but tbo 'Sanskrit %'ords 
v»r« r«T)l'^c«d by ^«rs<an, but s t i l l th« '^t-sinskrlt vns t>ir» 
OTftdon^mt^ng fac to r . ^ Th» ^-ultans also patron1r«d tv-e 
lans^aiag** and "^alnulab^d^n was th** Inad^ns; on«>, '''nd«r tbo 
Iha'-^ Rul*» t h i s 1 annual?* flour1sh«d and mad« tr<»rcondou« 
d«v«] onmnnt. 'T?« qu«*»n of Yousf "^ .bah Chnk v«is not only a 
vr»ll v«rs«d po«t«as and sh« addod n«w tb»?nos, s?nd mot^«s. 
^<»T rotmnt^c l y r i c s b«»ar a l l charact<»r1 s t i e s of t^o r-odarn 
T'^mantic oo^trv, Thr» pr«domlnanc« of F^orsl an "ords can b*» 
noticed In b<»r Po«try, but cortaln Sanskri t \»ords WA-P 
r*»ta1n«d x4n1ch v«r<» s t i l l spokon by th** p«opln. 
1 . Mohlbbul Hassan, Kashmir Undor Sul tans , 
P. P&^, 
P. " I s I v r l c s havw b«»«n «ditod by th« Clultural 
icadoiry, I r in^ga r , and havp b«on t)ubl1sbrtd too. 
23 f 
Th« inystlcjil qnd d i d a c t i c l y r i c s v*»r« 
r«T>iTo«r! by tha aniotlonnl l y r i c s r<»v«»al1ng h^r d l s -
apnn^ntiBont, hap<»s i^ri'l complqilnts.-^ This pp'-lod 9««ms 
f) bJiv#» b««n tht* outstf indlng of t»^o f^mshmlrl lnx\miz'* but 
"••'jsi*! s t i l l In H 9T)ak*»n form and had not a t t a i n e d tb© ^Tltt«»n 
forrrs vh*»T\ 1 t a^a-'n s t a r t e d t o nov#» to^nrds back-;;round, 
bA''a'i''*» of tb« d«»clln« of t b " '^ baV: r u l * . 
\<'t'»r t^o *^n2bal anr»xat lon the lanf»uaR« 
lo<«t tb*» lwp»r^al riatronag» an*^  tb« Po«ts again t l l t « d 
tT.rttrflp tbo "o^slan p o e t r y , v*ilcb wns tb«» o f f i c i a l languac;* 
of ^'U{!;'-ala, B«^np; no t only th-a Court languagi* but tb« 
motbor tongu- of tb« Mughals t o o . Tb«»1r lHBT!«»ns*» IOVP fo r 
t b « l r land and languag« Increased I t s p r « s t 1 g » . 
\s a l r eady s t a t e d , tb» roassos always t r y t o 
JTioulrl tb«»rp.s«lvas In tb« vays of t b » l r mast*»^s («»»p«clally 
durint; th«» ma-iloval. "^o, th* I n t e l l i g e n t p«»opl« alvays tako 
a laqfi In tM<5 f^lractlon ^n ord«r t o obta in tba favours of 
th« r u l i n g c l a s s . Obviously, tb» Kasbrr l r ls t r l n d t o ac^lava 
a n q s s n o r t t o tb« ^ughal Court and tbo only way vas to 
<»xc«n th«r3selv*s In th« language and modos of 11 fo of tb«» 
masta'Ts. T7ndor tbrgn c^rcrmstanc«S | tb« ^^»^sian language 
onca ir.or« sr^rang up and V^a l^t»rat«» r)«or)l« d ivor tod th<»^r 
a t t a r t l o r t o tha ' ' a r s l an l anguage . 
1 . Mob^bbul Hassan, P . P&), 
Th« p a t r o n l z a t l o n of tb« Kfishailrl Igmguagto 
'•ms out o^ ouwfltlon, h«causo , tb« Mughqls did no t undor-
st^nt^ t>« l«tns?u»?g«» on tho on« hnnd and a t th« aair.ptljno, th«y 
v«»r« t*"** Tinsters of Tndl>» and not of Kasb'nlr on ly . They 
rft^ulr'sd n unlforw nadlum of l anguas* «ind no, th«» l oca l 
d i a i r t c t s w«snt I n t o th** background, Kashmiri could not hava 
b-^op qn ttx-^wptlon. I f tha Kaahralrl r«co1v«d a 8«t bacV, I t 
^'as no t b«»cau9» of th«» unsympathot ic a t t i t u d e of th© Vughal 
or th*»y bad sona <«n«'nlty towards t h i s , but as a mat te r of 
f a c t , I t was tho oooolo tb«Bi9olv«s ^ o t r l « d t o l «a r r th« 
P e r s i a n and did no t Pay du<» a t t e n t i o n t o t h e i r own d i a l e c t . 
How«ver, the l o u r t language could not change 
t>^e TCother tongue of t^ie p e o p l e . However i t l n d 1 r e ? t l y 
"n r l ched t h e Kashmir i . TIev Pe r s i an ^«^rd9, themes and meter? 
bo r^^ Ti t o on t e r I n t o the language and f o r t u n a t e l y , having t»~o 
caoacn-v o-^  ab«»orbtlon, t he Koushur or Kashmiri beg^n t-^ 
deve^on, Tv>» I n t ^ l l e c t v i a l a '-^o vere eag«»r t o seek Dermlsslor 
In th« wup,hal '^ourt a t t a i n e d the knowledge of ^ 'erplan, but 
t he man In t h e s t r e e t remained l o y a l t o h i s own d1«(l«ct. But 
howl on g t^ey ^,^uld have been able t o c a s t - o f f t he^ r mother 
t ongue . Tj^ ay I f m t a l l , t r i e d t o Court Verse? in t h e i r 
Own l anguage , go as mentioned above, t h i s acceDt^d sotne n*^-
dl! jm«ntlons. 
54/ 
tt^ltt !«)iss«9st1np: tho Impact of th» allwn 
r u l « , v» coul' ' not d-rty thiRt th« languig« or th« po«t«? 
i/io w»r« shlplng s t i r s In t h« l r f i e lds of th«lP tlm^s r«»m^lr-
«^ In ob«»<?urlty. \n'^ tb<» Knahmlrl cu l tu r« , -"^Ich qft«r q 
lonp; t1ni« v«i8 nov wovlng to SOM© n<»w anfl c lv l l izad d*.r«»ctlon 
"t ' l r t^ ' l t^« p-^ itb of 1 wpov«»rlshTn«»nt. I mvy m«»rtlon I t a^aln 
t> "^?t I t vas not In t en t iona l ly , but only th« In i l rnc t o'Jtcom« 
o** th<» all<»ri rulft. Th« l-^ngu^g« how«»v<»r r«ta1n«fi I t s ^ol<^ 
not only on th« Vall«y but <»v«n sora* of th« h i l l y division. 
of Jnwwu and i»v<»n b«yond l y a s l , 
Kashmiri was spok»n In th« followlni' regions . 
I t Is bounded up on th« North by *>hlna language of Dardic 
G:rouP. On th«» ' ' as t I t la bounded by Chlhall and ^unchl a 
bnnc'^ of Tndo-iiryan Vorn'^culars, In th«» ^as t by Radrawahl 
a d ia l«c t of ' 'astern Pahar l . During th« Mughal p«rlod I t *'n? 
not onlv spoVan In th« Valley aa I t I s g<»norally b«llev«d, 
but vap sr>ol<«r; In Kashtawar, ard to tho <iouth I t h^n flower* 
ov«»r tv-o 'Mr ^artflal *?ang« In to th*» lowor h i l l s lying Forth 
of th«» rlv«»r Chlnab.^ But th« d la loc t spokon h«»r« vas ffor* 
••ffftctod by tho Indian languages and a nuinb«r of Indian 
or iginated %ror'^ s ^wi"« picked up .^ The d ia lec t st?oker In 
upn«r division of th* Valloy bears the saw* Impact vihlle In 
1 . Mn ( J a r r e t ) Vol. ? , p . 350. 
r . Grlerson, 0 . ^ . Linguis t ic '^ >urvey of India , Vol. f 
( i n , p . pn3. 
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thf» lo'j»r fllvlBlon '^•irdllc and '^ h1n«i lanj?u«ig«» s-^ws 
t a hnv» -iffactfld th» d l« l«c t . This dlff*#r«nc«» cin ho 
marVad out •v»n at pr«»9«rt. Th»r« ar® sotn« vords 'j^ilcb 
%r« not In vogu«» In th«» lo^^wr division qnd vieo-v#»i»««i."'-
^ccord^n^ t o V1gu« th« Kqishmlrl langu»ig» can b«» cl%?is1^i«d 
as und#»r! 
'^V'iry 10*^  vords of Kashwlrl ar« c lass i f ied 
as P5 *^anflVrlt, 40 P<»r9lan, 15 Hindustani 10 \r«?blc and 
10 Tlb«ti«Mn words. This R1V«S US th« rou<?b plc!tur« of the 
lr(ipT;t of v«!!rlou8 languages on Koushur.' But th« 
linfifui^* vas only spoken qnd no clu« h«is b««n so f^r r « -
tr<tc«d to shov If th<»r«» vas any wrltt^tn on«». 
Parslan Languaget 
Th» Impact of Persian languag# was f«»lt 
s1ne« tb»» accession of th«» %ah Mir dynasty, and I t 
bacam* tb* o f f i c i a l language In th» r^lgn of Sultan 
"^.atnulabldln. Broadly speaking, th« Persian langung® 
sDr«ad at th« cost of ^^anskrlt language. 
''hy I t did b«coTn« th» offlcliU. language wh«»n 
Primarily I t ^'as not th^ niothor tc»igu« of th« ^u l t ans , as 
th«y had sine* long cut off t h e i r l inks vith t h e i r ffoth«r 
1 . VI gre had discussed t h i s asp«et In det ' i l l 
"^ravels, P. 368. 
P. Tbid. 
l«ind. 'hilfl* going through th« PagAS of h is tory 
v« notlo* th« clofiw trad# r e l a t i o n s vl th thf» p*»r»^an 
gp«!iVlnp: count r ies , secondly, af t«r th» foun ' i t lon of th» 
u^l*:,gn!9it»» th«» Muslin ??aliits, wlsslonarl^s mn^ r»ll^loij!! 
l«n'1ii»T'8 poured In to th« Vallwy. Th# f^ult^ins f« l l in th«1r 
lnflu«nc»» iind na tu ra l ly th» *»an9krlt -^ilch rr»pr««s«»nt«d 
Hindu cultu"** bwgan to d«cl1n« ind P«rBian atta1n«d th« 
upo«ir hand. B»slf?«»s, I t had an <»conOT>le bicVground too, 
fis fB<»ntlon»d nbovi*. ?h« trad«r«i m6 mwrchqnta vho T*»r« 
tr'^vwrslng '^<»rs1wn, Turkistan, Kh^itlan and oth«r ar-^ i^s 
w«ra taking fflor« nnd moT» Inturwst In ^duci^'lng th«1r 
chllr!r«n through th« ^«rslan rawdlum, K long l i s t of such 
omnvji* %jho b«long«»d to t h i s c lafs can b» pr«»««nt»d.^ 
Th->««» f«»,e1,lltl«»9 \m>i'f* rjrovldwd by th» '^ult 'ins. 
Thirdly , th<* »duQat#»d Muslims, In ord«r to 
ftudy fur ther and s»»k guldfino** In th<» fl«Id of re l ig ion , 
•"adlth, "^ur^in, Logic * t c . , #»tc., l«»ft for '^•rfila. 'h«ther 
I t was Mulla-Mazharl or Baood, or ^ i t ikh Yaooobl "j^rfl. 
Ml sought tho 8hr»lt«»r und»r thw pivot of Islainlc c.iltur«, 
Prov .^d«»d by th«i Pnrs^a and '-""urklstan. 
Th« ^lultans got so wany '^'anakrlt vorks 
trnnslatfl'd In Pers ian. Th#» vwll kno^vn History R*!^ ?^  -
"^arangnl ^mf^ t r ans la ted by ''-alnuls^bldln undar th*» tnL«» 
1 . Mohd. tizm **»>ir?lat, po. 34-38, 57, 86, PP, 
IPP^ 134. 
^4f 
of ^fthrul \s!ns»r.-^ Th*» v«ry fac t of achieving th» st^t«hoo<! 
lndlc«»t«s th» lnflu<»nci» of tbo language. Ho^^v-r, und«r 
*^u«5hals, I t f lourished again and many splendwd ^j^rks Mmrr* 
prodiic«d unrt#»r th<» r«1gn of J«hanglr . ?h« p#»rlod of Akb^r 
(1586-l'=i^6> '^if a Pwrlod of t r« inf ; t t l^ ar^ f n«v id**;*! vi'? 1d*>«il 
v«r« to b» «7C«?Tn1n»d. '^ o th«» ln t» l l«c tua l8 did not remain 
Imnuno. T)urln^ t»-«» rwlgn of \kbar *>h«ilVh Yaaoobi '^arfl , ''^ abs 
'iqvood KbaVi and 1h«*Vhulfiirlf^n l lk« po^-sonalltl^as produ<*«d 
vnrloys 'JorVs on th»ology, t r a d i t i o n , and philosophy, 
1iil» a??s»sslng tb<i pos i t ion of '^•rslan under 
Jebaneir our «»y«»s catch th«> gllmps* of too -mil Yno-m works 
or History bearing unique p e c u l i a r i t i e s . Thes«» ar# the 
'^avarilch-i ITiashmlr, by Ralsulmullc Malik Haldar Chaudoorn and 
arother famous h i s to ry of some anonymous wrlt#r ^ah^r ls tani 
'^ ha'^ ^ by na-Be. I t was not only a h i s to ry of pol1tic«il events 
but throvm llaiht on the socio-economic condition of the pi»opl«* 
t oo . "^nft* two h i s t o r i a n s re ta ined the posi t ion of be^ng th» 
torch bertrars as vas done by t h e i r predlcessor Kalhar. Both 
of t^e vTiters %fmr» Datroni J!*»d by the ""Pj^ peror Jmhanglr, nr^ 
'-'aliV ^Tqi-lrtr was a^'ard«d the t i t l e of ^aisul WulV too , H* 
comnlttted h^9 T,»f>rk ^n Iff"' \ ,D . and ^ahar is tan! '>hahi vas 
f^n^shef^ in 1608 \ . P . ^ Both the ^^orks had a two fold 
importance, the h i s t o r i c a l and l i t e r a l . Both of them h i^ve 
8--^m«» best niftces of poetry, 
1 . Aln, J a r r e t Vol. ? , pp. 353-4. 
^ . ^^T^ Bv*<«; f P^3-4. (11) Baharls tan, WV^ i 
f ?13a-b. 
Th« Kashadrlfl i*io w»rn famous for t*i#lr 
v l t , %chliiv«»d Vnm l«P*»rlal pa t ron lna t ion , Th«» Court 
of Jwhanglr was flock«d by th# Kashmiri po«ts of Persian 
I'Uiguag*. Mohd, Yousf Kaihwlrl m w*ll kno%« was n. famous 
t>o«t of J«hifliglr rwlgn.^ Mulla Mdbd, ^^adlq was another 
Kashtalrl po«t >)ho •xc«ll«»d In Persian languag#t h» I s th« 
author of Tabqall "^hahl Jwhanl. Mulla Mohd. Husaaln a fanoui 
Kashmiri Pa ln t# r , r ia l l lgraPhls t and po»t was on th« top of 
th«» '^ourt writ»»rs of Hkbar and s«rv«d J«»hanglr for 6 y*ars . 
H« al'^'ays accompanl»d him and mvmTx In th« Kashmir v i s i t , h« 
p 
wan with th«i '^ipwror. 
In addit ion t o th«s# persons | th«r*i 'vmr^ so 
many po- t s -Jno had produced a l o t of Persian l l t « r a t u r # . 
I t wi l l bw lncoB!pl«t# I f a r#f«ir«nc«» i s not siadp to 
Hablbullah Hubl (d 16!?3 4 .D. ) . H«» was a son of a BJ»rchant 
and was th« d-clpln of Shaikh Yaqoobl *^arfl. His ly r i cs a?* 
fu l l of s p i r i t u a l and fnystlcal •no t ions . R* was th« author 
of Tanblbulqalab and ^hs^itulqulab. Both ar«» a t r«a t l s# on 
"inystlclSTn.*^ 
%alkh Mahdl U l Soporl was another gifted 
po«t and h i s lwportanc<» was acknowledged •v«»n by i!^ h«»lkh 
^haffiad *?lr Hindi.'* 
1 . Bamzla PK?'. K History of KashtnJr, p . 31?. 
9, Tuzk, p . 44 . (11) ^ l l o t , A History of J«h%nglr, 
Vol, 6, p . 359. 
3 . Hoth th« works ar«» pr«8«»rv«»d In R«»s«»irch Library, 
'^rln'jgar. 
4 . Mohd. \Eam, ' aq la t , p . 11?9, 
Xk6 
Muharaffll Raz, thr* author of Hldayatul 4ina 
vfas «»ciually fam^Jus an<! ronovin«»d p«*r«<»i,^ Khawja Masood 
had corr*»9pond#rtic«» with ??h*1kh Yaooobl ^arhlndl and was a 
faBOus po«t . lbow« a l l was Wtolla Matharl. H« \i%^ cimpos-d 
a Dlwan cowBrlting of 6000 vmvnmn, H# had contacts with 
*^t i»hl» Ksishl and vl th t o many Persian po#ts of 5iBportanc«. 
»*ulla lu j l Kashmiri (d 103? «l.H.) waa th#i f i r s t to Introduce 
th« win* In th« po«try. B«»ing a corapos»r of Masn i^wl n»jffi«iy 
''"nlnama I s fu l l of pra ls#s of th*» vln«, thm Masnavi lf» not 
t r ac«ab l«« ' 
Th«» Progr-ps of Persian caus«d th« d«clln« 
of ^^anakrlt language. How^vwri th«» lnportanc«».of thi» 
'"anskrit was s t i l l f » l t *»v#in during th«» Mughals as ww»ll as 
th» 'ilultans of 15th and 16th century, A f«»w bl l ingnal 
documents r«v#al th« «ixist*»nc*» of th«» languag«>, as th» 
^assiyat Naraa of KaVhdooa Shah Sahib dat««d 1576 K,"^, ' jrittiin 
on brlch bark and Pr«s#»rv»d In *?.P,S. Museum, *'.rinn^nr. 
1 . Tbld. p . 13?. 
9.. Mohd. Kzm^ S'aqlat, p . 136. 
3 . Tbld. 137. 
A f«w v*»rs*»s hav« bi»«n r*»eord«d bv th«» aut^^or 
M7 
Music 
Mufle although a pa«t1««i did not r#armln 
behind. I t »«d# tr*»ffl#»ndout <!#v*»lopB<int during th» lat»r 
Sultani «nd th* Muijhalf. I t hat I t s rootf d(»«.p in th*» past 
history of th« Kingdcw, 
Th« KiifhiJJlrl nusio Is to a largn •xt«»nt 
Indigenous, Th« Muf^als 1*0 vnrA fond of BUSIC did not 
l lk» thu Kashmiri nusle or th<» nusloiant b^causn of th# 
unlntnlllglblw languai?*. Hoi«»v#r, thwir lndlff*»r«nc#« tovar 
th is art did not curtail th« progress of th i s art . It 
flourished and the people ^ o enjoyed the wuslc took wore an 
more interest In developing th is art . 
Bevealing th» h i s tor ica l backgroimd of ouslc, 
«• notice that the art of music was <wie of the najor Pastlm* 
of the %ltant and bwads of musicians wpre always around 
thmm, *lultan "^alnulabidln revived the art %tolch had 
received a temporary set-back during Sultan Sikandar's reign 
The Sultans not only patronised the nusle but arranged 
musical concerts even.^ Yousf Shah Chak wis not only a 
lover of such gatherings but vas hlnsel f a poet and his 
1 . Mohlbbul Rass«n, Kashmir Und«ir the t i t a n s , 
p p . 5?70-g. 
2^9 
qu«»#n waa a 91np;<»r of highest r»put».l Youaf h»d 
alw»y« a l«rg* band of isutleianfl around hln.^ Hast an 
Bhah wa« not 1»88 lnt«r»8t»d than Yooaf. H* h%d p«tronl««d 
th» art to such an ^xt^nt that musicians fron a l l ov«r Vt\m 
nalghbourlng countries trl*d to aohl«»v*i his Patronablp.*' 
Th» Kashmiri nusloians d<»nonstrat«d th»lr «rt In lup-rlal 
e«Bp9 of th« Mui^als too, Th# bands of th* musicians, Kawal 
v«r« honoured and avard«d by thu courtiers, 
Th« music, as th# oth«r fluids war* lnflu«»nc«d 
by thr* Persian tradit ions . Thi» Persian ryth«Bi« and tun-s 
*v«in wwr« also introducud. Rabba Khatooo also tri»d th<» 
Persian m#t»r In h«r poams and triad to follow th«» abov« 
m(r(ntlon»d trad1tl«:»js, Th« Suflana Kalam >*lch r#f«»mbl«»s th<i 
Persian c lass ica l music i s mymn at pr«s«int th« most lnt»»r«st 
•d c lass ical music. Th« oth^r tradltlcmal music or folk 
dano* cum music i-'as th» Hough. Th«8«i folk songs w»r» ^n-
3oy«»d and sung in bonds and th* virgin and young ladles 
organised such dances,^ f^m romantic or th* lov* lyrics 
1. M.H. B>«S f 17S-74b (11) Baharlstan f 576. 
P. ^,¥, Wm f 74b. 
3 . Tbld. 
4 . Mohd, Azam, 'Vaqlat, PP. 137-8, 
6. Parrau R.K., A History of Muslim aul« in Kashmir, 
P. 461 . 
of Habba Khitoon ^mvm th^ Idnal songB tung by th«»9*» 
tlngwrs. Th» oth«»r folk imnm %*ildi %ma follo%n»d by music 
and songs ^m* Baoh Wagna ^ l o h will b» di»alt \^il«> dlsoussln 
th«» dane*. Thn c lass ica l nuslo was iung in Chorus as at 
Pr^Sunt.-^ In th# r«ft of India th* c lass ica l music was 
not sung In Chorus, th i s Peculiarity was prevalent in 
Kashmiri c lass ica l nusie only, 
J«»hanglr attributes th i s d*T<iloPB«4it to 
Mlrza Haldar Dugtal Kho according to hla introduced so 
wany musical Instruaenta.^ Thu traditional musical 
Instruments t#»r» TumbaJthnari (Daf) and the Sarsng, but 
'^antur, *?a«, ^Itar, labab and TTd were also in use,*^ 
Jehanglr himself l istened the Kashmiri music, but due to 
th«» language he did not l ike the sonjsts «nd the tcwie of the 
s ingers , but did not discard the tousie (instrumental). 
Although the m«taPhor and tone was to a large extent resemb-
l ing the Indian, but s t i l l the indigenous tlndi vas dominant 
1 . Ibid, 46P, (11) Mnhlbbul Hassan, Kashmir Ifnrt#r 
the Sultans, p . 272. 
2. Tuzk, p. 301. 
3 . Ibid, p. 301. (11) Muhlbbul Hassan, P. 272. 
4 . Tusk, p. .301. 
Th«» wyatlc f i l t h achl«Vi>d »o««»ntuiD during thp 
Sultana and th<ir# \mTm nonm 8000 U s h l s In th# Vallny i^i^ ll** 
Johtnglr Paid a y l i l t In 1687 alongvrtth h is f«ith<%r. Th-y 
b#ll#v«d that th# muile la • s sunt la l , Thu Hindu culture ^5ch 
was rich in a l l r«tp»ct« could not hav» b«i»n Ignored, and th» 
Muslins did not adopt a bigoted attitude towards this hprltng*. 
Th*» dano«, vas c<wi8ld«r<id a r«l lg lous Pwrformanc* 
and th» Shiva philosophy had greatly Influancwd t h i s . * l^nc» 
thu majority of thu p#opl« \tmr» bfill«v#r8 of Shiva ''alth «ind 
had spiritual Inclination towards t h i s . 
Aft«r th«» •8tabll8h«*nt of th« Sultanat*, thi* 
Muslim rulurs took k««n lnt<ir#»8t In music and danc<«». »^ ar« 
fortunate* enough that JonaraJ and Srlv*» Pandlth had provided us 
with 8om# Information In bringing about thi» stat* of testacy 
vhldi •nabl^d man to 8«# Qod faci» to fac«i». tTnd*r th#»8«» 
clrcu«stan©*»s music was equally llk<»d and patronl««d by th«» 
P<»opl« and th^r* %ra8 not a 8lngl« hou8# v(h«ra a young boy or a 
g ir l was not glft«d with this fln« art,^ I t had b«como th«» 
P«i8tun*» on on« hand and on tha othwr i»volv«d us an art . 
1 . Parmu, HK, A History of Muslim Rula In Kashmir, 
P. 45?. 
xs^ 
Th» d*»v*»lopm«i»t of nusio waf follownd by th*» 
flanc#», Th*» Sultwii vho although b»long#d to th« oth«r lands 
adopted th«» Indigenous vay of l l f # and th#y b«ca3»« th«. son? of 
th« land. On th« oth«<r hand, th« I«laiB v h l * vas Introduced 
In Kashmir did not cr«at« any iclnd of mutual h^tr^r' but th« 
l<it#»r vas an aeconpllshed rausldan hlnsmlf and was tb#» h»ad 
of th« music d*»p«rtB«nt during th« rolgn of Hassan *^ >hfth. 
Zalnulabldln %ra8 hi«»«lf as already anntloned fond of dance 
and drawa.^ 
The dancers not only danced for the sacV: of 
pleasure, but the rytheaic motions explained the different 
emotions In 49 ways on the descending and ascending notes of 
music, 
.'1th the advent of Mughal rule Kashmiri (Culture 
vas dominated by t*e Influence of Delhi i*ere the c lass ical 
Indian dancing had already absorbed the technique of the dance 
forms of the TurVrlstan and Persia. The Haflaa dance Kilned 
reo««»ntum during the Mughals. Both the upper and lower sections 
of taie people took keen Interest In the Hafl«a dance, "Tie 
Raflxa dance which was more popular In th# iVfghan rule Is s t i l l 
ex is t ing and enjoyed by the raass#8. 
1. BamBla, K History of Kashmir, p . 5?2. 
Th» Hafi** bf»long»d to a class of prof*»filonal 
<1«!nc*»rs ^ o had to undergo a long and nxaetlng training undur 
•x^»rt masters, Th«» orchestra accompanying th**! was Invariably 
of th« «'>uflana Knlam typ«. Thi» dr«»9f of a Raflx r«s#mbl«d th» 
dr«s8 of a Kathak dancnirs of N«wth«»m India - a t l i ^ t f i t t ing 
short blous* and a sk i r t of unoraoua width \*ilch was worn about 
th» waist*. Usually two hafixas took plac<» In th« p^rformanc*. 
Th« d«nei» would b«gln with nusic not* from th* suprtortlnj; 
Orchestra, and th* hafisas started th#ir aoticms accordingly. 
Th»y TDOv«d in a swiai-circle with short 8t#iP9 gliding •ffortl<»«s 
ly «»cro8S th<» flour. 
1. BaffiKla PtlK, K History of Kashmir, pp. 6PP-3. 
2.S3 
Th« Diu •pooh of tb»KartBlr History startsd in 15B6 
when the ago long iaolation vas brokan and It waa annoKod by Siparor 
Akbar. The aoat crucial stage In the historx of Mualia lule started froa 
this very date, and thla was a new factor In the body politic of the state. 
The Saltans vere replaced by the Maghala and the new i^ase of history 
started after the cooolusloo of a bloody war in and around the city of 
Srinagar under the conmand of Mohd. Qaaaim Khan Mir Bahar in 1S86 A.D. 
The factors which deterained the Mughal advance and 
anneKation of Kashmir have already bean discussed. Than a treaty was 
concluded between a group of progressive religious leaders and Mughal 
Saperor. Shaikh laqoob Sarfl a scholar, and a stateaaan who headed the 
delegation, r*-enkindled the torch which was ignited by I«laded and than 
passedon to the veteran i>alnt Shaikh Nujudin Aishi, The Chaks becau&e of 
their unsound policy towards the Sunnis had aade the very base of t^e 
adBloistration unstable and hallow. The religious bigotary and the aass 
scale persecution of the Sunni Ulaaa and Qaazis sounded a note of cautim in 
the eara of the Sunol religious leaders. The orthodox eleaants were not 
tolerated. The Hindis and Musliaa lived in a peaoeflil way. Ita^e was no 
•utual hatred and indifference. But soon after the death of Zainulabldin 
(1410 A.D.), his weak auoeessors did not pay dae attention to the 
ackaiaistration and the results are obvious. The foreign elamants beoae 
active in the state and in ld40 A.D. Miraa Haidar Duglat, attacked Kasfaair 
S L ^ 
and captured the Valley. He tried to follow a policy of divide and 
rule, diverting the attention of people to the Shia and £unni conflict. But 
the mindB of the people were not prepared for the acceptance of hie ti-^eory 
and hie unwarranted and unsound policy aade him a cripple and after a lule of 
ten years he was k i l l ed in cold blood* But his antl-Shia policy created 
mutual hatred and the seeds of communaliGD sown by him, were turned into iUll 
blown trees because of the unsound policy of Chak rulers. They waged a war 
against the ^nni Theologians, Jurists , Qaazis and Preachers, broadly 
speaking against i t s own people. There was no law and order in the country 
and the torch of l ight which so far was guarding the character of the 
Kashmiris was in danger. There was every appreheni^on that the rule of 
jungle would not only blow-off the torch but even the very tKistence of peace 
loving nation was in danger. There was no safety of l i f e and property of the 
masses and the axvy was so much out of control that they fireely rebuked the 
religious leaders of the Sunnis. But such a state of affaire was no longer 
tolerable to the leaders. They did not want to see their land in audi state 
of affairs . The Kashmiri character was on the anvil and i t again made i t s 
heacb/ay when two of sons of the sacred soi l slipped away to Hindustan and 
approached iOcbar about whom so mudi was beard. They did not aak the ^peror 
any compaisation for the help they were ready to provide him* They did not 
require any post in the imperial bureaucracy. What did they aak the ^peror? 
Only four things. They represented the very character of a Kashairi. Hxey 
asked him the irradication of the local nobil i ty , the unifom treatmwt to 
a l l sections of people, the safeguard against the crualit ies and ecjaal 
provision for developnant, above a l l a pronise that the local nobles aid the 
people may not be made captives. 
^ry 
Ihi» ani(|ie trsaty in Its natnr* aroused ths 
inner feelings of the Bnperor md he aUonee started to ut i l i se 
the opportunity, the dsasnd of the growing influence of Osbek Power 
was also ooapelling the fisperor to keep the Valley in his own hands 
otherwise, there was every apprehonsion of passing the Valley in the 
hands of the alghty Usbeks, md at the saaetime he wanted to secure the 
Northern frontiers, so as to divert his attention towards the Southern 
India, whldi had been always a posion of Uie rulers of North since Unas 
iBBSBorial* 
The inherent desire of Shaikh was only to safeguard 
the interests of the aasses and to see Kasfanir prosperous «id a Kaateir 
of the drems of i^sinulabidin. A beeutiflil Kashair, where all were free 
and without any oKternal and internal threat. Hindis, tfasllms and others 
•sy l ive like brothers. These were his santiaents and he would have 
thought iikbar only after his heart who can sake his dreams ooaie tiue. 
had not been the Mughal amy gaided by Sarfl, they 
would have again been defeated as in their previous attampts. I t was 
because of his speaches people accepted the new invading amy. Chaks, 
who were always busy in •err3F»naking n d enjoying the coaipflDy of wa»en and 
dancers, were defeated. But to oust than was not ao easy* Minor 
dciraishes c<»tinned for nore than a year and the chaks made deseparate 
attaaipts to defeat the Mughals, but the tide was not favourable. They 
had been reaping the fiuit of their fol l ies and Mughals were consolidating 
tceir position. 
^5"6 
The goldan age of Zslnulabldln BeaBed to be 
retaraing and once more the reactionary fbrcea were defeated. 
Hindus md MusUjia Inhailed a algh of relief and there vaa ooaplete 
imitj, and pe^ce under the benign rule of Akbar. Getting relief froa 
the internal Chaoe and confiiaion and fron external threats the people 
also tried to atabelise their position, which was made to dwindle dkiring 
the past one century* 
The nobles and the local • l l i t l a was disbanded and 
the central foroea were statiwied on yarlous posts to •aintain the 
lew and order* The alnor cklraishes were now dying down and 4kbar who 
paid a vlait to soruitiniae and to assess ^ e situation ordered a fresh 
revenue settlaaant on the lines carried oa in the rest of India* The 
entire land was attached to the Khalisa and the ar«y was paid in cash. 
The local nobility which was mainly responsible for the breakdown of the 
a<iBlnistratlon and for the disintegration of the Sultanate were deprived 
of their lands and Jsglrs. The intemediaries were annihilated and 
direct settleaent was executed with the peasant. The rerenue was charged 
on ^ of the producof which was m enhanced rate hut virtually such sore 
and even 3/4 of the produce was snatched avay froa the peasants dtring Uu 
previous rale* The rising created on the basis of anhsnced rates did not 
•ake a headw^ s* I t was created by the local officials, who wwted to 
•ake soaie profits for thaoiselves. 
One of the notable things which was resented by the 
aaeees was the existence of the amy in the private houses and their 
^s> 
hlghhflBde(ta«BB aim arouB d^ hatrad againBt ths alien fbroas. 
Ihs capital was ohangad into a oantanoiant and tba peaoeftil atmoBphara 
oould not heva baen aalntalned. Acbar who was a mao ahead of his tiaa 
raadout the faalings of tha massaa end iaaadiate ordars wera passad to 
vacate the pilvata housee. The rational behind these orders was obvious. 
He wanted to sake the people feel elevated and secondly a new city was 
ordered to be founded where one portion was aeant for the amy. 
Kashalr, which had enjoyed eoaplete freedoa aince 
the dawn of hlstozy was now exposed to the outer world. The Maslia 
rule which was established in 14th century had not changed the basic 
character of the Kusbairis but a peculiar socio-eccmoaic sut-up was 
evolved^ but the ann«acation on one hand finalized the isolated state of 
the Kingdooi end on the other hand the Indo-lslanic Culture began to 
predominate the Kaebniri culture. A struggle of the traditional and 
reactionary forces started. The reactionary forces were supported by 
the rulers and the traditional by the ruled. This autual tussle 
resulted in the hatred against the Murals and on the other hand the 
Mughals writers end even the reeponslble post holders did not like the 
Kartnirls. They painted dark pictures of the Kastanlrie and even Abul 
Fazl like persons did not hesitate to call the Kashmiris bas*.natured. 
The Mughals unlike the indegenous rulers enjoyed the beeutles of the 
Valleyi loved the Kingdom more then eny part of their empire but they 
faced thm masses as the rulers of Alien Nature. They did not like the 
lenguage* dress, diet, and even the people. The nobles, who came and 
XS-Q 
rul«d but did not pay da* «tt«ation to th« basic naodc of th« 
p«opl*. What did the poople vactf was the paraatal lova, which they 
had found in i^ainulabidini The souls of ^ e Vallay wars in saaroh of 
such a Ban «id Shaikh Zaqpob Sarflf rightly salactod ikbar. 
The vary struggle as aantioned abore was a battle of 
ideologies rather thaa politioa. Shaikh was the son to side with 
the reactionary foroea, because he preferred an alien rule which 
adrocatud religious tolerance* ecfiality of nan and provision of help 
and patroniaation on MM basis of ecfiality. The traditional forces 
wmted to keep the aasses under wtt^ordination, keep thaai ignorent of 
the new developaenta, conounalia and what not. There were two courses 
lying before Sheikh and i t was for his to decide one. In either oaaes he 
would hare gained woalth end power* prestige and property. The fonaer 
was difficult and ^ e later was easy to follow. He kidced of the false 
notions of independenooi an independence of a few and dependence of 
•asses. The people were not even able to pray according to their own 
ways and the peaaAt was the aost distressed class. Ihis kind of 
independence waa of no use* where the basic character of the nation was 
on the path of annihiliatlon. The Teterao scholar selected the right 
path end saved ^ e state fron the clutches of the wild rulers. 
Certain facta and oircuBStanoes reveal the nature of 
the change resulting froa Mughal annexation of Kashnir and the bene-
volent rule of Akbar. In a period whan the "wvej conception of beoevolanoe 
was out of qpestioUf what acre we should have been expected. While 
xf<f 
d«allng th« pariod (1586-1622) v« hav* to pat off tho olourtd 
glaSBes and to • • • tho difCLoulUoa vhloh ^ o n«u dynaaty waa facing. 
We lay oaphaala on tho vorde of Abul Fasl» but keop our oyaa eloaa whan 
ve aoo tho Kaahairia, in too ahapo of artiata, paintora, oalligraphiata, 
ahining on tho ilcy of Mughal Oarbar. Now the point which pride a the 
BOdarn acholar ia toe allofheaa and hatred of toe Mughala wito toe 
traditiona of toe Kaeiailria* I t ia a general cooiplaint toat the Maghala 
did not adopt toe local traditiona. The >iughala, aa in oaae of toe 
Sultana, were not toe rulera of KartuUr only. They had a vast and 
aulti-coloured, oiulti-racial, aulti^lingual and anxlti-cultural nation 
to rule. To repreaent or adopt a particular way of l i f e would have 
logically been againat toe intereata of toe entire nation. Ve have to 
ooae out of toe prejudice and to aoeept toe broad baae of toe realitiea. 
At toe aaaetiBe, as i t haa boon widely accepted toat Ikbar md Jehaogir 
l e f t no atone unturned to develop toe etate culturally, politically «id 
econoBically aoon after toe annexation Jkbar diverted hia attention to 
the adainiatrative aapecta of toe Kingdoa* The unifom a(kiiniatrative aa 
revanue ayatoa was one of the legaciea of tho Mughala. Since toe daato 
of Zainulahidin, the l«)d revanue adniniatration waa eareoially in a 
omifiiaed cQDdition. The Kingdoa waa ruled by toe nighty Vaaiers ted a 
f«w noblea. The state waa divided and diatributed a»ong toe powerfiil 
exploitera. The tributary atatea had oaate of toe central authority and 
the Kingdoa of Kaabair waa aqpeesed to toe Valley only. Had toe native 
rule been allowed to continue, toe renaining porUon would have bean 
divided into two pert. The anti-Shia Boveaant waa gaining nomentun nd 
>6» 
Sopore va0 baooaing th« G«itr« of tho ^nni pollt / . Had not tha 
Shaikh Boved towards tha right diraetion a flaroa and daBtniotiya civil 
vaB would hava raduioed tha Kingdoa to obsourit/. I t was tha Mughal nila 
which waldad togathor not only aotira Vallay but aran tha tributor/ 
atatas. Tha faiwoff h i l l atataa lika HaJouri» JaBum Pakhli, l i t t la 
Tibat and gntatar Tibat wara aada to bow to a central authority, 
stationed at Srinagar* OUa to tbasa afforts tha aap of a stata was 
ooaplatad in tha raign of Sikh rulo. OtharwiBa« tha vary ooncaption of 
the stata would hava baan a draan. Tha vary aocistaaca of tha stata would 
hava baan ooaipraadBad i f the alien rule would hava baan allowed to 
oontinua. 
Initially, 4ibar followed a policy of aupprasslon 
and latep-on when the antl-Mttghal aovefliaBta died down a policy of 
padfiLcation was followed. The nobles who had bean taking ahalter in 
the hi l l s were persuaded to cone to the terns snd ware given Jagirs, no 
doubt noaiinal, taut outiida tha Valley. The rationale behind their 
erradicatlOT, waa on the one haid to ffee the Kingdra frcn these 
•iscraants and on the other hand to nove in thfdirection of terns of 
the treaty. However, Jehangir, soon after the accession tried to aould 
the native nobles and beeaaie eager to create a local nobility in ordar 
to counterweight the growing influence of anti-Mughal nobility! He net 
only persuaded tha chak nobles but area ^ a i r alias to cone to tams and 
Jagira which ware given to than in India ware tranaferred to tha Valley. 
Tha displeased claiaants of tha throne, who were busy in KashtaMar, ware 
X&i 
also padflad and daportad to India and thoaa vho had baw 
already thara allowad to ratam to tha natira land* Howavar, tha 
dangar fk^ oa Chiica vaa not yat out of vajr and ao all tha gorarnora kapt 
an a/a on thair aovanaDta in ordar to nautrallza thalr aotlTltlaa. 
Thla waa tha policial dovalopaant which vaa not 
baoauaa of tha dalibarata intantiooa ef tha Ma^ala or against tha 
paople but againat thair foaa. In/ ^vamaant avan in tha aodam 
danooratic aga would hanra Itllowad tna aane path. Bat vaa tha zvk% a 
attituda towarda tha paopla ia a tpaation which rac|airaa a detailad 
diaouaaion. 
Aa alraadjr atatad tha Nughala, vho wara oagar to 
bring the etata alongwith tha llna of tha raat of Indian paopla, 
etartad tha plough of rafoma. Aiair firat and foranoat attantioo va* 
divartad to tha land and a raraoua aattlanant cnx, tha baaia of India vaa 
carrlad on. Tha axtemal aaourity and intarnal paaca waa an ollva 
branch to tha nasaaa and tha/ etartad to aehiava tha fhiita of thia 
condition. Tha inoraaaa in tha rovanua, aatoaaticall/ approraa tha 
fiacal dwralopatant. 
Had tha Mughala bean working againat tha intaraat 
of tha paopla* than wa eould not hava baan abla to aaa Nohd. Haaaan 
tha Calligraphiat in tha Court of Ikbar, not aa a aiapla artiat but m» a 
laadar of tha artiata. 
The falaa notion of tha iapovariabmant of tha Kaahatir 
Cultura, undar tha ttoghele can ba ^attared to ^a ground, whan wa 
Xii~ 
study the probl«a on ths broad bass. The vory sxlBtaace of a 
group of 5 painters in the Court of ikbar* who on one side were 
representing the Kashairi KalVf and on the otiier were representing 
tile Mughal. I t may not be out of plaoe i f we accept the view point of 
the eninant soholari who believe that the Mughal Culture was not a 
culture of Mughals, but a aixture of the diverse cultures existing in 
the enpire. I t does not aean the peculiarities of various regions were 
erradicatedi but basically the good points were adopted and the bad or 
unsuitable were dropped. But the peculiarities were there. I t cm be 
traced out from the existing architecture or froai the pieces of art. In 
this new culture Kashairis, as well* played their part, and enriched 
their own styles side by side with the central or Mughal culture. 
Whilo discussing art and architecure, I have pointed out 
the indigenous style of architecture developed on one hand and on the 
other the Mughal rather Idc^Persian characteristics were introdiced too. 
The revival of stone-craft and the development in the Shawl Industry 
could not be undez^estimated. The opening of %8Wl Kazichanas in Lahore 
does not necessarily mean that the Mughal were going to shatter the 
econoay of the Valley^ but I may *ayf were going to propogate and 
enhance the same. 
The isolated nature of the state was no more md 
the Siropean travellers poured into the Valley. The trade relations 
which so far were with the central Asian Countries, seems to have been 
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DOW BOTlQg In the Soathom dirdotlon, that i s with India and 
thsncd to V«8tdrn countries, though Vostem porta of Mughal JBbplre . 
Under the rule of Jehangir, Kaahmir was the most 
favourable land. He paid constant v i s i t s and very often stayed in 
the Valley for entire wmffler. The people had free access to him in 
order to get cheap Justice. He toc^ extra ordinary steps to increase 
the prodiotlvity of the land and laproved horticulture. New experlmwits 
w«re carried on in order to improve the fruits of the Valley. The 
revenue off ices were asked to persue the garden-holders to adopt the new 
grafting systas ooid to plant the new fruits Introdiced from Persia and 
Central Asia. Wine culture was paid extra ordinary attention* A net 
work of pleasure gardens alongwlth the fruit gardens spread over the 
entire Valley. The laperor dirlng h is extonsive tours selected the 
beautiful spots for such orchards. The entire Valley was scaned end 
developmental prograames were carried on. Whenever, there was the 
s l ightest complaint against any o f f i c ia l of whatsoever nature he was, 
was removed and replaced by a just as in case of Ahamad Beg Khan, or 
Delawar Khan. They were strongly directed to mslntain peace and 
profperlty and do not work against the interests of the people. 
Jehanglr once attributed the rising of Kashlawar to Delawar Khan and 
his agents, who tried to play with the sentimoits of the people and 
according to him damanded more than that which they could afford* Ha 
not only dlamlssed him, but ev«i rebuked him. To fac i l i ta te the 
merchants, rahadari taxes, (a tax on merchandise) was remitted and the 
asrchants onjoyad ooaplets freedoa* Various roads ware repaired 
and 8(»ia new roads were constiucted. On important stops, inns were 
constzucted to faoilltate the passerby and garrisons were posted on 
differoDt (|iarters. Dek Chowkls were Installed and every facility was 
provided to the aerchants and tourists. In short all the aspects of the 
davelopaent were attended to and steps were taken to mdce the people acre 
Independent socially end eoonoalcally* 
Mow le t us tuxn our attention to the social aspect 
of the State. I t i s generally accepted that the Mughals behaved 
as rulers and treated the Kashmiris as ruled. They disliked and ais-
represwited the character of a Kashmiri. A gulf was thus created which 
in the long run becene so wide that even after the passage of centuries 
was not abridged. 
So far the reign of Jehangir i s concerned i t can be 
safely accepted, that he not only took keen interest in the •oonoad.c 
development of the kingdom, be did not enjoy the 7alley as a pleaaure 
garden only, but participated in the social ftinctions of the people too. 
I t was his deep love of the Valley and his people which aade hia study 
the deeper and minute details of society. He not only deals with the 
dress and diet of the masses but even takes pleasure in describing the 
social functions of the country. 
He i s seen moving in the buety streets and the masses 
eagerly awaiting their fiaperor. ikbar himself enjoyed this while his 
subjects thronged out of their hcMies to have a glance of their Saperor, 
a r^ 
and now Jehaaglr follov* tha >«•« path. No doubt tha axoaaalve 
laportano* attaobod to Kasfanir by Jahanglr vaa not wbola haartadly 
aoooptad by thrn oourtlors. I t la why thay raproaohad tha Sapaz^r vbild 
In a wmaar day* ha was passing through a busy straat. Jahanglr 
partiolpatad In all thosa soolal flinotions which wara oaraaonisad during 
bis Btsy* Ha partLoipatad In tha paoullar social fair (vathtniwah) and 
anjoyad tha Quseahra scanas. Ha not only partiolpatad, but o<»tinuad Uia 
tradition of tha Sultans vbo wara oonfarlng tha robas of honour and 
awardad t i t l e s and Jsglrs to tha nM^l^islia subjaots. On ona hand» ha 
partiolpatad thair social Amotions snd on tha othar hand kapt a vigilant 
aya on tha soclaty. Ha oondaanad tha Sati snd appolntad offioars to 
Invastlgata snd bring to tha book tha offandars. Ha partidpatad in 
Hlnda festivals and on tha othar hand took aotlra part In Muslin 
oarsBonlss. Ua granted Iwds to tha taaplas and nos<|ias all alike. Ha 
oould be Sean with the Slshl Saints and Brahaln Priests. He could be 
found sieving in the loraly Dal Lake alongwlth the q^ ean end Kastaalri 
mystics.''' Then there arrises no ipastion of Jowlng the seed of autual 
hatred. 
Die land grants or cash grants were not aaant for 
the Monasteries or the Mosqpies only. Ha gmted a cash grant to 
Baba lal lb Isfahanl for the aalntananca of •os(|iie HmoBS, keeping in view 
tha bitter oold of the place end tha aoonooilc condition on the other side. 
ih far, the cultural development Is conoemedf there i s 
evidence of treaandous davelopsant in that field. Ve have two well 
1. For details see Wa^ iiat Mohd. Azan, pp. 124-8. 
uu 
known HistorlanB of hie period. We have some MasnaEwls and a long 
l i s t of poets can be prepared. We have a nuaber of trsatised on mysti-
olaa, philosophy, Hadlth, History and In a l l branches of l iterature. 
However, the Sanscrit language which was already In a declined situation 
did not make a headway. I t ' s deoUne was further accelerated and we do 
not come across any substantial wotk of the pexlod under review. But 
does this neaD, the decline of Sanakrit language meant the impoverisfaaent 
of the Kashmiri culture, whwi the Influwce of Persian language was 
predominant «lnce the reign of Zainulabldin. Kashmiri language was not 
lagging behind. Although i t was not a written language end the develop^ 
mant of Persian did not under value the local lenguage. I t was further 
enriched and new dim«i8ions were obtained. The Persian poets (of 
Kashmir) did not Ignore ^ e i r own language* Habibulla Habi and so mmy 
poets tried in both the languages so far the arts and crafts are coaoemed, 
there was neither development nor the deterioration. At the seme place we 
have different types of Governors, some of them were exactly following the 
imperial policy and s<Mne of them behaved l ike aitocrates end tried to 
inlUse the sentiments of the masses. Hut the imperial authority was not 
s i l ent and did not close the eyes whenever complaints were lodged against 
such governors. The only exception was that of I' taqad Khan who was the 
l a s t governor appointed by Jehangir* Being a relative of the qpieen and 
die to the deteriorating health of the Bmperor, the slackness and weakness 
was creeping into the administration, and Kashmir could not have been an 
exception. Some oppressive taxes were realized and the choicest gardens 
Si^l 
were to be reawnred for th« govarnorf but I t does not Bttaa, 
was the iJip«rial polioj. H« too vaa diaalssed vhtrn %ahjebea took 
OY«r the adtalDiatratioa. The iaperlal policy was not altogether againat 
the Intereete of the people. The hara done to the people on the hands of 
this governor ownot neatralixe the reat of the hoaenitarlotv, aoolal «Qd 
actelnlatratlve refona carried on daring the benerolent rale of Jehangir. 
One of the aapeota, without which thia attaapt would 
be iaooaplete. Moat of aoholara b ine thf Maghala eapaoially Jkbar, 
of killing the martial apirit of the Kaahairia while diabanding ^ e local 
aiilitia. Aa a aattw of fact, how unwiao would hare bean to allow the 
eoaay foroea to carry on the work and how i t would have bean poaaible to 
Maintain auoh a big any of the local people. But at i l l , i t ia not a 
JuatlfLcatiaa to prove hia action benefloial. No doubt, i t waa benefioia 
for the fikiperor and not for the people of Kaahair. fiUt ao far the reign 
of Jehsngir ia concerned we again ocaie aoroaa the ailitary aotiritiea. 
During the Kaahtavar expedition aoat of the aoldiera belonged to laakair 
and were under Kaahairi Couiaiidera, like iili Malik and othera. Not only 
thi£ the Haja of Jaaioo aod Hajoozl were alao ariced to BObilize their 
forcea towarda Ka^tawar. Socondly* during the Tibet expedition a, again 
the Kaahmiri aoldiera were aent under the Mughal and local CoouBandera, 
ao> i f the aartial apirit of the Kaahmiri people waa curbed, i t waa not 
the outooae of auapanding the local militia alone. V« cannot be able to 
a«« end atudy thia problw while taking i t out of the context. The 
Mughal ayatam of Gbvemment waa inteiv.connected with the nobility and 
Jagirdariy every Jagirdar wae a noble and every noble waa obliged to 
maintain a contingent so as to ass i s t the finporor on tha occasion 
of oonqiAdSt of various lands so long the expanaicm was possible^ the 
aidtaiinistratlon renained intact, but after a particular time, whan the 
weakness crept in the Mughal Mansabdari Syatem the efficiency of the am; 
was also coaproaised and we notice the weakness in the army since the 
very beginning of the Jehangir* s reign. 
SoGoadly, the external threat was once for a l l finalized, 
when Kashmir became a part of Mughal annyi Internal peace and prosperity 
was maintained by the Mughal contingents, and the people of Kashmir did 
not want to serve outside the state. The Uzbek threat was no more. Theet 
substantial causes were responilble for the dimini^ing the martial 
apir i t of the people and there was no deliberate attempt on the part of 
Mughals to change the martial spir i t or to make the nation timid. I f 
Baron Von Hugel found this gifted race turned into a timid one, i t 
cannot be a blaae put on the Mughal rule of th is peilod. The 
references in the Ain make us believe, that the doors for recruitment 
were not closed for the Kashmiri.^ 
While studying the various aspects of Indian History, 
the people of India as a whole have not been labelled as timid, while 
the people of Kashmir has been very often termed so. Since the very 
dam of History, various invaders came to India and pushed out the local 
inhabitanta or reduced them to mere spedcs of dist for example the Aryanc 
and the Dravidiaos, the Ikuas and the Arayans, ^ e Mongolea and the Huna 
1. Ain I p. 108; ( l l ) K.K., incorporated by Norn an Siddiqi, 
Revenue Actainistration Under Mag^als, pp. 119-ao. Under 
JebangLr Amba Khan was given the rank of lOOO/TOO, 
^f 
eod Ar/aot, or th« Muslime and th« Bindas, hoverwr, tha latter 
Invadara did not tum than out, taut only oaated ^OB froa tba thronaa 
and the ralgna of tha goranuaant paa&ad fros tha handa of ona aat of 
rulara to th« othar. But ao far tha Kariulrla ara concaxnad, thay 
raaiatad the aliao preaturaa and Balntalnad tbalr indlvldaality and k«ra 
baao aicoaaafiil to aialntaln tha aaaa aran nov* If loot, plunder, 
baggary and other aodal avlla ara not vlth tha paopla, aa haa ba«n 
quoted by tha graatast of tha acholar of Jkbar. Doea thla aaan tha raoa 
la a timid ona* I t ia a fact that tha paopla had bean alvaya ahead of 
their timaa and i t ia why thay had oaat of tha ytdie of tha narrouaindad-
naaa and brutality whan the reat of tha paopla of this part did not know 
that even. I t waa thia raoa which prodtcad aadnant echolara like Kalhan 
of Uindb rule* JonaraJ, Srive, l^l la Mazharii Mulla Dtuoodl, Laladad, 
Shaikh Nttzuddin Hlahi of Sultanate pezlod, Malik Haider, Sheikh Xaqoob 
&arfl, Baba Dawoodi Khaki of Mughal (1566.1620) .^ Ihey, in the interest 
of their atate roae againat ^ e natire rule and inrited the Mughala, and 
whan latter Mughala failed to aaintain lav and order they invited the 
Pathan and aUilarly Sikha to replace the Mualin rule. I t ia thia nation 
which lead the aeoular foroea and atood againat the onieltiea and will 
alwaya be a havd atone to awallow for thoaa who will try to axtripata 
or destroy ttieir individuality. 
If the paaaivaneaa, or the peaoefiil attitude of the 
masaea ia termed aa timidnaaa and the murder, loot and plunder ia the 
mark or standard of bravery^ then, I myeelf admit the Kaalmiiria are Umid 
and cowardice, but fortunately, the position ia oonversa. 
1. Ain 2, J arret, p. 353. 
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some oi the Fara^anas of Lohra and Pakhll 
are not included and the Paraganas which were l a t e r on 
added under the re ign of J ehang i r were Kashtawar and T ibe t . 
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